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1 The Toronto World.
for Warehouses, Pub
lic Buildings and Fac
tories. Alikinas, size* 

and qualities in stock. Are you in need ? It so, 
don't delay. You never know whose turn is next.k

Fire Hose.«250 000
TO loan to responsible firms

on WAREHOUSE PROPERTY. THE 6UTTA PERCHA & RUBBER MF6. CO., -
of Toronto. Limited.H. H WILLIAMS, 10 VICTORIA ST.
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i A NEW MAN ON THE BEAT ,JAPS MASTE" JMfflNG PENINSULA 
WITH EXCtPIlwn OF PORT ARTHUR

.hED AT ET OF HALIFAX I 3|CHin/<3 ij■ to
*t the Men's

, $14.50 IX Sir Wilfrid Gives Members of House 
Notice—G.T.P. Amendments 

Under Discussion.

■i Sixty Five of Barcelona and Numidian 
Passenger List Afflicted With 

Trachoma.

j%,'i3? 1
'a

Russians Admit the Situation 
and Attribute It to Their 

“Luring” Tactics.

\ Û ! KING AS PEACEMAKER.

St. Louis, Mo., May 17.—Sir Hugh Gilzan-Reid of toe World’s Press i 
Parliament and a prominent figure In English official circles, in an in- J 
terview to-day, said that King Edward is seeking to end hostilities in ^ 
the far east. He said: “King Edward is for peace. He did not like ) 
to see the war between Russia and Japan begin, and wishes to see it # 
brought to an end as soon as possible When the new British aminesa- J 
dor went to St. Petersburg he carried a message from the King to the f 

suggesting that peace be brought about. His was the first Bug- , 
gestion of peace made. This message from the King has greatly in. j 
creased his popularity with the masses in England. England at large < 

# sympathizes with Japan.” *

!*»»*%
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Ottawa, May 17.—(Special.)—By 

an.'mous consent of the house to-day 
the bills respecting the British Ameri
ca Assurance Company -and the West
ern Assurance were read a first and a 
second time. The bills provide for the 
Issue of new stock made necessary by 
the recent Toronto fire.

The rules were suspended on motion 
of Mr. Rosamond to permit of the In
troduction of a bill respecting certain 
patents held by the General Electric 
Company.

Walter Scott secured a similar >us- 
pension of the rules 
bill extending the time for the 
mencement of business by the Central 
Light Insurance Company.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier moved that when 
the house adjourned on Friday next it 
stand adjourned till the following 
Wednesday.

Mr. Monk called attention to the de
lay In completing the construction of

< > !it un-

f0,s FSHalifax, N.S., May 17.—(Special.)— 
The steamers Barcelona and Numi
dian arrived to-day, the former from 
Hamburg and the latter from Liver
pool. Between them they landed 1322 
passengers, mqstly foreigners, and all 
bound for the Canadian west.

They went thru the usual medical 
examination here and 65 were detained 
as showing symptoms of trachoma. 
This is a record number for this port, 
if not for Canada. The disease must 
have been contracted on the voyage, 
as all passengers by the Hamburg- 
American boats pass a strict examina
tion in Germany, and if any sign of 
disease is seen they are turned back.

The hospital at this port is a private 
institution, and patients are charged 
fees for medical attendance. It is but 
a small building of an inferior charac
ter and hitherto ten have been suffi
cient to fill It.

1 #
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St Petersburg, May 18.—(2 a.m.)—Ad

vices received by the general staff show 
tjüt the Japanese are practically mast
ers of all the southern and of the Lalo- 

Penlnsula, save Port Arthur and 
the terirtory commanded by its guns. 
This result, so promptly brought about 
is dui to the failure of the Russians 
to make opposition of any consequence 
to the Japanese advance.

A member of the general staff said to 
the Associated Press that the removal 
of the guns from the fortifications erect
ed at Kinchau and the destruction of 
Port Dalny were primarily for the pur
pose of concentrating the entire Rus
sian force at Port Arthur. If the men 
and guns were scattered the effect 
would have been to distribute the means 
of defence of the fortress over a num
ber of points strategically weak.

The destruction of Dalny was the 
result of no sudden determination, but 
was due to the probability that a force 
attempting to hold this place could be 
separated from Port Arthur and cap
tured, thus inflicting further loss of 
prestige to the Russians, which could 
not be permitted at this time. To de
fend the whoto of the southern end of 
the Liaotung-Peninsula, it would have 
been necessary to have an army equal 
to that which the Japanese could have
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WHAT ARE JAPAN’S CHANCES ?1 SiX’ 'Ito introduce a

© •'ojm-
j:i ■ \ w \0Yankee Expert Thinks Russia is Not Necessarily Bound 

to Succeed Because of Her Preponderance 
in Force and Finance.
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* correspondent of The New York Sun tohs. Japan has over 4000 mllea of railway 
A J, it mmccinn tiiPMOiit and carries over 100,003,000 passengers perwrites : The general Impression turnout year The gOTernmé„t ’bttnk (Bank of ‘la-

the world at the outset of the Russo .lapa- pan) Jn 1902 had a capital of $15,000,000,and 
seemed to be that, whatever tern- deposits aggregating $1,150,000,000. The Yo-

norarv suece^ might attend the Japanese koharna Specie Bank, which finances the fo- porarj succès mtgnt auena i reign trade, has a capital of $9,000,000, and
arms on land and sea, the final result was depoglts of $30,000,000. In 1901, Japan had 
bound to be the complete victory of Russia 1307 ordinary banks, with a paid-up capi- 
because of her great preponderance in ta I of $125,000,000, and deposits of $220,-

000 OtIOforce and financial resources Japan, with Jg Qn , goM baalaher natlona, debt
a population of 45,000,000 and an army or jg 011jy fl|>out $6 per capita, and is largely 
278,000 men. threw down the gauntlet to owing to her own people ; her annual re- 
Roeeta with a population of 128,000.000 and venue Id about one-half of her debt, and 
an army of 860,000 men, capable of ex pan- has been wisely expended for the derelop- 

on a war foot- ment of her industries and the protection of

-1 TROUBLE FOR PARENT.
the bridge over the Laehine Canal at 
Cote St. Paul.

V

■
I^Colonization and Timber Mattora 

Causing Him Mach Dlztre»,.
The delay, he said, 

was causing great Inconvenience to the 
traveling public.

nese warr vMontreal. May 17.—A special from 
Quebec says: Much trouble Is un
doubtedly brewing for the Parent 
government in connection with col
onization and timber matters. There 
is probably more importance to be at
tached to Mr- Mayor’s explanation last 
night than appears on the surface. 
His original statement in the house 
that If Chrysostome Langelier would 
but speak he could tell how much the 
colonization report had cost the lum
bermen was clear and emphatic, and 
noted at the time both by members 
and reporters.

There was good cause, doubtless, for 
last night’s pretended explanation that 
he had been misunderstood, since the 
rumor was in circulation that a mem
ber would rise to quote his words In 
the house and move for a committee 
to investigate the truth of the state
ment. It is understood, too, that to
night’s Soleil will publish a letter from 
Chrysostome Langelier to Mr. Mayor 
telling him that if he dares to repeat 
outside of the house the statement he 
made in it he will be called to account 
for It.

It is said, too, that the lumbermen 
propbse to take action setting forth 
their absolute denial of the statement 
made in the house by Mr. Mayor. The 
limit holders association held a large
ly attended meeting here to-day, un
der the chairmanship of their presi
dent, Senator Edwards, who subse
quently had a long interview with Mr. 
Parent. What was done at the meet
ing and what transpired at the inter
view Is all given out as private busi
ness.

"Messrs. Mayor and Girard Interview
ed Mr. Parent before Senator Ed
wards was admitted. Other lumber
men have seen him individually, and 
there may be a Joint deputation later. 
In addition to the Mayor charge, the 
lumbermen are anxious to have the 
pending bill amended so that they te 
given at least twelve months to re
move merchantable timber from those 
lots which are taken out of their limits 
to be given to settlers.

Mr. Emmerson replied that an offi
cial of the department would leave for 
Montreal In the morning to bring pres
sure to bear on the defaulting com
pany to complete the bridge.

G.T.P. Vnder Discussion.
The bill amending the national trans

continental railway act was then con
sidered- Mr. Blaln moved an amend
ment limiting the interest payable \bjr 
the government on the guarantee of 
bonds on the western sectioh to the 
amount provided under the original 
contract. He pointed out that the In
crease of the guarantee would mean an

landed.
The weakness

said this officer, left only one
of the Manchurian

army, , ...
course to pursue, namely, that of mo
bilizing sufficient troops at Port Arthur 
to hold it until relief came, abandon
ing every point outside which did not 
contribute to the strategic defence of 
the fortress. It has been learned that 
the ground over which the Japanese 
must charge to capture the fortress is 
heavily mined. If they do capture it, 
the officer said, they will pay a frightful 
price.

THE DESTRUCTION OF DALNY IS 
COMPLETE. THE BREAKWATER 
AND THE -BUILDINGS AS WELI. AS 
THE PIERS AND DOCKS HAVE 
BEEN BLOWN UP.

1See?Policeman Jappy (after an application of tlis^lub) : When I say “ Move on !" I mean MOVE ON.

- mALLEGED CATTLE THIEVES.GOOD GIRL, DILIGENT STUDENT
LONELINESS BROKE HER SPIRIT

ifsion to nearly 3,500,000 men 
ing. Could there be any but one possible her rights; her taxes are moderate, and 
result? The majority of people probably easily borne; her people are industrious, 
hold the same opinion still, despite the sue- contented and overwhelmingly In favor of

prosecuting this war to a final victory over 
Russia; her people are patriotic, and lx>th 
men and women are selling pictures, bric- 
a-brac, curios, jewelry, heirlooms, etc., to 
invest the proceeds in the war innn fro-
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Two Arrests Made by High Con
stable Merewether at Guelpli.

result i me majority or people 
hold the same opinion still, despite 
cesses which Japan has achieved.

The results so far have shown that the 
Japanese were and are decidedly superior 
to the Russians in naval armament and 
personnel; and Japan now controls the sea, 
an enormous advantage, which cannot well 
be wrested from her, even tho the war be 
prolonged to an unexpected duration.

It Is equally clear that Japanese army 
was* better equipped and better prepared 
for the war than the Russian army. This 
is a disadvantage whteh the Russians can, 
of course, rectify in time.

The population of Japan is 45.000,000, or 
50 per cent, greater than the population of 
the United States in 1860. The average 
Japanese, with good officers and a com
paratively short training, will make an ex
cellent soldier. The patriotism of the 
Japanese is remarkable. Judging by our 
own experience in the civil war, Janan < an 
easily put in the field an army of 1,500,- 
000 men, if it becomes necessary to do so.

The Russian population is far from homo
geneous. The total of 1882 Included ; 

Russians 
Poles 
Lithua 
Gernfh

in Guelph, • May 17.—Early this morning 
High Constable Merewether and Con
stable W. Young arrested Henry and 
{George Roth, Pilkington. They are 
charged with having stolen a Jersey 
heifer from S. N. Lasby of Nassaga- 
weya, in December last. The animal in 
question was advertised as found by

ind
•r-
>rs,f

16.95 a-uid<- , VU1IUR. jr ,, til,» , urn iwiuo, - i'-., -
invest the proceeds in the war loan, fre
quently insisting upon paying par, despite 
the fact that th? issue price of the bonds 
is below par. It is believed that the Ja
panese finances are administered with hon
esty and that there is a minimum of waste 
and peculation in the various bureaus of the 
army and navy, while the official corrup
tion of Russia is known to the world. It Is 
impossible to reach any other conclusion 
than this, that Japan can hold out as long 
as Russia, and that Russia cannot hope to 
force Japan to make peacte by exhausting 
her financially.

Japan’s chances of ultimate,success seem, 
therefore, to be very good.

Amy Monk Well Thought of By 
Friends, Who Were Help

ing Her Along.
ASS
ilar

increased national liability on the 
mountain section of $6,000,000. 
government contended that this change 

Mr. Watson, having strayed onto his was an unimportant one. It so there 
*arm- could be no excuse for limiting the

It is alleged that Henry Roth called country’s liability for Interest for
to see the heifer in answer to this, but charges to what it was under the orig-
was unable to satisfy Mr. Watson that jnad contract.
the heifer -was his. He gave his name Mr Wade replied that the insertion 
as Mr. Dlckieson of Pilkington. After Q( auch an amendment would mean
having seen the heifer he was able that the government must go back to
to describe it to his brother, who a the company and reopen the whole

-, —.... rrm day or two afterwards, under the name question. This extraordinary position
SI Petersburg, May 17.-While Em- of Roy L. Weaver, obtained it by pay- waa criticized by Mr. Bennett of East 

peror Nicholas was saying farewell and lng five dollars for Its keep. | simcoe, who declared that the pub
giving heart to the troops in the south In thf meanwhile the true owner nc.„ conceptions of parliamentary re-
to-dav the emnress was busy in St. communicated ™ltJ} High,, C.<?n8,tat? 0 sponslblllty were outraged by the me-

y' „ Merewether with the result that the thods pursued by the government and
Petersburg working for the comfort of heifer was returned to Mr. Watson, and lt8 followers 
the sick and wounded. the supposed identity of the alleged

___ _. . . . „ buyer traced after considerable trou-
Her majesty to-day visited the ware- b]e The prjSOners were brought before

houses where medicines and luxuries pollCe Magistrate Saunders .and In the 
for the far east are being prepared for absence of the crown attorney were rc- 
shipment, and fully inspected a car. manded for a week, ball being furnlsh- 
, . , ... , , . ed each for $200 and two sureties for
loaded with various classes of supplies. | amiliar amounts.

After giving encouragement to the 
officers engaged in the work, her ma
jesty also spoke personally to a num
ber of the humbler workmen, assuring Sob Jmllee, He Says, Is a Most Con

venient Old Fellow.

ale •'I'd stake my life on that girl's hon
esty and uprightness. I never saw a 
girl more particular about herself, and 
her character. She seemed to feel that 
being alone she had the more need to 
B6 careful.”

This earnest testimony to the good 
character of poor -Amy Monk, whose 
suicide was surrounded with mystery, 
was borne by ex-School Trustee I. C. 
Clarke. Mr. Clarke first met the girl 
last fall when she called upon him to 
enquire about a shorthand and type
writing course. As in other cases he in
vestigated the reference she gave,which 
was to Mrs. McKinley of St. Vincent- 
street. That lady had been acquaint
ed with the girl for a considerable time, 
and gave such an account of her to Mr. 
Clarke that he offered to start her at 
once on the course if MtS. Clarke would 
co-operate In allowing her to attend 
the classes. This she gladly did, and 
every Monday and Wednesday siuce 
then till last week Amy Monk was a 
diligent student.

KUROPATKIN REPORTS. "ITheI
St. Petersburg. May 17.—Gen. Kur- 

opatkin telegraphs to the emperor, un
der date of May 16. as follows:.

“On May 10 our Cossacks encount
ered a force of the enemy composed 
of one battalion of infantry and two 
squadrons of cavalry belonging ap 
parently to the Japanese guards' di
vision near Kuandiansian and the fusl- 
lade lasted for an hour and a half. 
The fire of the Japanese Infantry and 
cavalry" was poor. We had one Cos
sack wounded, one horse killed and 
another wounded and two Cossacks 
missing.

“On May 15 the Japanese vanguard 
occupied Haihamentsa in the valley of 
the Platao River, Tsiangtao in the 
valley of the left branch of the same 
river, Shitsiafutsu and Hltvouchen. in 
the valley of the Ai River and Xian- 
dlansian.

“There were no Japanese at Siuyen 
on May 15.

“On May 14 the Japanese occupied 
Polandien with a detachment of two 
battalions of infantry and two squad
rons of cavalry.

"On May 14 and 15 the Japanese 
reconnaissances had not pushed be
yond four and a half miles from the 
Station of Wafandian.

"On May 15 there was no advance 
of any considerable force of the enemy 
to the north of Polandien.

"No fresh report has been received 
regarding the Japanese raid on Kai- 
chau.”

The following telegram from Gen. 
Kuropatkin to the emperor, under 
date of May 16; has been given out 
here:

"Towards noon 17 steamers ap
proached Siungyuecheng and opened 
fire upon the town, while five ves
sels approached the shore.

"At 1.30 p.m. three large steamers 
appeared off the cape, and at 3.20 p-m. 
the enemy landed at Huangtsiatung 
and commenced a march in the direc
tion of Kaiping."

WHY NF.WCHWANG WAS LEFT.

f Covert Cloth 
aglanette style, 
d ventilated at
14-46,

While the Emperor Says Good-by to 
Troops She Inspects Hospital 

Arrangements.5.00 NOT AS STAGE PROPERTY.
Lord Hugh Cecil Opposea the Cham

berlain Policy.
............70.000,000
..................... 6.000,000
.............. 3,000.000
................... 1,000,000
................... 1.000.000
............ 3.000,000
..................... 1.000.000
................ 2.000.000

50 ^hoe
ns ........

Persians..........
Jews ..........
Armenians ....
Finns ..............
Turks and Tartars....... 8.000,000
Caucasians ....

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, May 17—Lord Hugh Cecil, 

speaking at a free trade meeting at 
Devonshire House opposed the Cham
berlain policy, urging that they must 
not let the British empire be used as 
mere stage property In the squalid 
drama of protection. He should like 
to offer the colonies commissions in 
the army and navy, the Indian, civil 
and consular services. By being al
lowed to serve the empire the colon
ies would become centres of imperial 
feeling, thus providing a basis of 
working for the empire and not seeing 
how much profit could be got out of

j
Whatever the govern

ment's followers were told to do they 
faithfully performed. The promoters 
of the Grand Trunk Pacific practically 
owned the government. They had 
made what every one regarded as a 
very sweeping bargain last year, but 
they had found the government so easy 
that they came back for more. Con
sidering the docility of the govern
ment he marveled that the Grand 
Trunk Pacific Railway Company was 
so modest In Its demanda The amend
ment was lost.

It good solid 
t very good 
; as far as it 
nan wants 
Shoe. He 

distinction 
wo qualities

.. 3,000,000 
It 1s impossible that surh a population 

should bo animated 
vor and zeal which

with the patriotic fer- 
cbarectèflsc* Japon in 

this war. Russia is snrvounded by enmles, 
and finds It necessary to maintain large 
forces In Poland, Lithuania, Finland, the 
Caucasus and on the Indian frontier, as 
well ns for the suppression of domestic vio
lence. The Japanese 
geneors. Japan is pro
and free from any possible domestic dis
turbance. The entire Japanese forces can 
be used in the field. The disparity In 
available military forces is not and will rot 
be ns great as would superficially appear .. 
to be the case.

The theatre of war in Eastern Manchuria 
is comparatively near to Japan and nearly 
5000 miles distant from Russia. The Rus
sian troops must be supplied by the Si
berian Railway, a poorly-constructed and 
none too well equipped single-track road.
The Japanese estimate that on the average 
four trains per day each way Is the limit 
of its capacity. This estimate has been 
criticized by English military authorises, 
who regard it as nearly double the actual 
possibilities. Japan is not ranking the mis
take of underestimating her opponents, nnd He was one of the founders of the Im- 
verv rightly takes outside figures in favor i .
of Russia. Allowing four trains per day perial Federation League, and was 
each way, this road can transport supplies secretary of the Pacific Cable Company 
for about 300.000 men. provided its entire .. . .. , ..
fncillfles be used for this pwnoso. Hnt from the formation of the line from 
troops must be transported, artillery.horses, Vancouver Island to Australia. He 
the ^wounded, etc., and it i« certainly a lib- ^ ,
era! estimate to fix 150,000 men ns tho was the fourth son of the tenth Lari 
maximum force which can he supplied by Gf Winchilsea, and was born in 1856. 
this single-track railway. It is probable j jrrorn 1S95 to 1898 he sat in the im- 
that the actual figure will be found to be , = , parliament
considerably less than 150,000. Manrhnri5' . f Newark Notts Perhanshowever, has a population of over 5.000.000. member for Newark. Notts. Perhaps
with grain fields, flour mills and other fa his most notable title to fame was the
eiTIties for supplying such population. To fact that he was the only white man 
what extent these facilities are or can he j ^ h0 ever could throw a boomerang 
made available for the Russian army we , black aboriginies of Australia,
?nnannl:morZnrncy" RaSn win ''s-tzV-vorv | wh.re he was a squatter for a number 
thine in sieht nnd resort to any means, of years. —
however, harsh, to keep Its army pronerly __________  _______ ;____

It is e\ ident from the reports xvhleh BRIDEGROOM OBJECTED.
flït'er tlmi the eensore that the Russian --------- KRUGER'S FRIES» STRANDCD.
army torlnv Is net in eood rendition. Ty- London, May 17.—The old custom of, ----------

washing the feet of a bridegroom, still! Omaha, Neb May 17.-D. H. Me- 
epidemic In Harbin, and It Is not a far- pract|eed in Scotland, led to bloodshedi Gregor, once private stenographer to 
fetched conclusion that even the ''omnava- . fn the Village of Jarves, Aber- Cecil Rhodes, private secretary to an
churia "«“not hLTne'prowHy supplied. ' ' deenshire, where a bridegroom objected mdian Rajah, confidential stenograph- 

On the ether hand, Japan, having com-! to the ceremony, and when his friends, gr Lord Paget, of London, and an 
rannd of the sea. ran land her supplies at | insisted on performing it, laid about , nf nom Paul Krusrer
the nearest port, where the transportation ! hj wifh a sword, severely wounding intimate friend of Oom Paul 1 g
**. n mi Icq will be over the shortest-
route. Japan controls the rhemiiipho-Seoul one man.
Raflroad. which Is being rnpli»' extended 
tievond Seoul Port Arthur is bound to fall 
within a comparatively short tlmo. giving
the Japs control of the railway front Port Montreal, May 17.—Six months ago it 

St. Petersburg. May 17.—Gen. Sakha- Arthu r to whatever^dvnnced portion lSj by]aw was passea by the city council j to take him to New York,
raff reports to the general staff under ^i"11'equipped “with railway engineering | and declared operative yesterday, for- arrive(j here he was entirely destitute,
to-day's date, as follows: regiments, which f"" . (,"Pjd’y(.ppa'Jqme'nt bidding the practice of giving or receiv- McGregor speaks six languages fluent-

“Gen. Samsonoff reports at 11.30 last "he beyond'^rithdsm. Whi!-\ (ng trading stamps. To-day Sir Mel-! ,y He has letters from Cecil Rhodes,
night that the Japanese confined their therefore, the transportation problem Is by ; bourne Tait gave Judgment, quashing Kruger President Steyn and

ETrfr‘’“r'“*VÏT ”,r:rL,. »... » ,» »
borhood of Siungyuecheng and Kai- blnm which confronts Russia. ^ I Btreets_ . the highest terms of his character
Chau. Their vessels opened fire on the It would seem tmu ™P*R|a *thj|t shP CB„ | --------------------------------- and ability. He says he has an uncle
town of Siungyuecheng, on our scouts ™!'ntiin'«"«roster force in the theatre of ioc Gato Cigars for 6c Alive Bollard. jn the British
and on the coast. w"r This mliintago will hold good so  ■ China.

"The Japanese squadron left after long ns Japan does not press too faf .
5.30 o'clock, proceeding southwest, and west. If she contents herself'w

NUiiMiawcavuz I SSR
Mukden, May 17.—It was announced llLi* ,n was S3,4.'>o,o00,00fi. J«PJ" VJf" 

hore to-day that the main body of the venue was $144.000.000; Russia s $ • ■ ^
Japanese force is advancing on Hal- ^1^0iTeady'a.T oV Russia s^deh? Is

Cheng, about ten miles southeast of 0wed to foreigners. Japan has made won-,
hewehwang. and Kalpingkaichow.abont derful strides In her Industrial (lev | -
♦hlrty miles south of Newchwang, and ment during the past in years, on'l • _ _ 
that a. smaller force is inarching in the. eomplished this with J*P”oese .

- SsSss sfc-s-r*
Russia to foreign bondholders, whllesneh 
tat is Insignificant to Japan In 1003 04.
Japan expended $3.",.500,000 on her army and 
navv over S5.nm.000 on agriculture and 
commerce and $23,000.000 on tho eonstruo- 
tion and improvement of railways, water
ways telegraphs nnd telephones and other 
(omniunirn lions. Japan employs move men 
in her postoffice department than does ltus 
sla; more letters and parcels are trnns 
milled by the Japanese post than in Rus

hes more miles of telegraph

ili

PREMIER’S LITTLE JOKE.population i* luraio- 
tectfd by bor flirts

them that they could feel that what
ever they were doing, was aiding their 
comrades in the field, and was almost 
as much help to the fatherland as tho 
they actually were at the front fighting. ! his 

Her majesty, as is usual, added a 
personal contribution to the work be
fore leaving.

Some Were Last.
Mr. Northrup moved an amendment 

providing that, all the capital stock of 
the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway Co. 
acquired by the Grand Trunk-Railway 
Co. be transferred to the government 
of Canada as security .for the perform
ance of the convenants entered into by 
the company until the discharge of the 
bonds- The amendment was lost.

The same fate befell an amendment 
moved by W. H. Bennett, providing 
that no lease of any portion of the 
eastern section to the Grand Trunk 

"Pacific Railway shall be concluded till 
such lease has been approved by the 
governor-ln-councll. Mr. Bennett said 
too much power was vested in the com
mission, and the government would be 
able to shirk responsibility, which 
rightly belonged to it.

Mr. Fielding suggested that The 
amendment be allowed to stand. He 
said It was never contemplated that 
the commission should enter. Into such 
leases without consent of the govern- 

; ment. If the contract’was not already 
clear In this respect he thought It 
should be amended. The clause stood 
over.

An amendment moved by Dr. Sproule 
provided that the railway commission 
as a board of arbitration should appor
tion the leasing of the Grand Trunk 
Railway and the Grand Trunk Fa-

rice. Corn
ue. Which

“Nothing for the reporters to-day,” 
said the premier, as he emerged from 

room after the cabinet meeting, 
accompanied by John ^Richardson, 
M-L.A., who had been granted a few 
minutes’ interview.

Mr. Ross Is in no hurry about fill
ing vacancies, and a little longer will 
be allowed for the sending In of 
guesses.

To The World’s enquiry if the Pet- 
typlece Railway Commission had re
ceived consideration, he replied:

"No, it is still in charge of that 
useful old gentleman. Sub Judice. He 
is a most convenient old fellow for 
your newspaper men.”

A Diligent Scholar.
“She worked like a little Trojan.” 

said Mr. Clarke. "The girls all liked 
her and she was always very neat and 
clean, and in demeanor nothing but 
what would be expected of a lady. It 
would only have been a few weeks 
when she wduld have been able to take 
a position.”

Mrs. McKinley was very fond of the 
girl, having taken her in and acted as 
a mother to her. She states that Amy 
Monk was usually bright and cheerful, 
but was subject to fits of despondency, 
and ■ had threatened last summer on 
two occasions to end her life. This was 
owing to her unhappy family rela
tions. Her father had come from Eng
land some years ago, bringing Amy,
and leaving a younger sister with an tjons at home and beyond the seas. Aa 
aunt aqd grandmother. Amy s home tlea of emp[re some 150 schools were al- 
hfe here was so unpleasant that she, ready llnked for the purpose by the 
sought outside support for herself. I ieague of empire, and would be trained

BOOMERANG THROWER DEAD. WHITBY CHARGED WITH MURDER.
The Victor 
le retailing 
that we can 
" is our own 
tnd, we are 
)rc popular,

obbers and 
$5.00 Shoe 
1 prove it, 
• you like.

t IBoston, May 17.—The two men charg
ed with the murder of Sergeant Jas. 
Wilson of the Watertown arsenal. In 
a south end saloon, last night, were 
held without ball for the grand Jury 
In the municipal court to-day. One of 
the men last night called himself 
Harry R. Holbrook. He said to-day 
that he was Harold Ralph Willard of 
Whitby, Ont. The second defendant 
is William Mooray, 28, having no home. 
Both men deny all knowledge of the 
crime.

Harold Finch HattonHonorable 
Dice In London of Heart Failure.

m.CO-OPERATION OF EDUCATION.
,(Canadian Asroclated Preaa Cable.)

London. May 18.—The Hon. Harved 
Finch Hatton is dead of heart failure.

!/.Sir Richard Jebb, M.P. Makes nn Im
portant Suggestion in London.

1

i(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, May 17.—Sir Richard Jebb, 

M. P. for Cambridge University (Con
servative). speaking a ta conference of 
the Head Masters’ League of the Em
pire at Canada House, Lord Strathcona 
presiding, moved a resolution in favor 
of co-operation in education and the 
interchange of ideas between institu-

a
*!■mLEFT $15,000 AND NO HEIRS?

Odd Story Circulated About Unnam
ed Patient at General Hospital.

as Conservative
<
iThere is a story current around the 

Toronto General Hospital that one ofSt. Petersburg, May 17.—(10.00 p.m.) 
—The complete withdrawal of the 
Russians from Newchwang is believed 
to have followed the strategic com
mand of the port by the columns tient 
westward by Gen. Kurokl. The exact 
conditions under which the evacua
tion was brought about are not known 
here, as all the official despatches 
have been forwarded to the emperor. 
The foreign office is not advised as to 
whom the administration* of New-' 
chwang will be handed over to, but 
the authorities express confidence that 
the Russian commander arranged for ! 
the safety of the foreigners before his 
departure.

HOUSE) RENTERS.
We will build you a house In any part 

of the city. Small payment down, bal
ance less than rent. TORONTO REALTY 
CO.. 12 Richmond East.

the patients who died a few days ago 
has been discovered to have possëCsed 

in sentiments and convictions in wy.ti-| about $15,000 on deposit, and that there 
pathy, kinship and common loyalty to are no known heirs to the fortune. Just 

self-respect and the great empire of which their several1 where the story got its impetus it could
she endeared her- homes formed part. not be found. Dr. O’Rielly said last
McKinley as de- j Dr- Mahaffy argued for some kind of night that he had not heard of the case, 

common study of history—some sylla
bus that would guide all teachers wilh- 

benevolent interest. He had told her jn the British empire. Historical mu-
that she could write to her friends in seums in the different schools of the Washington, May 17.—In the presence 
England when her father was not pay-: empire should be encouraged to enter of a big crowd of Sunday visitors at 
ing for her tuition, and promised that into mutual exchange. He advocated thp %00loirical Park vesterdav a nralri*in any case he would see her thru the the foundation of historical scholar- Z glC l ™rK ye"terday,a pral la
course, and obtain a position for her.1 ships, W'hich should be awarded to each wo“ an<^ a keeper fought a long find 
She received no replies from her Eng- colony in succession, and be held by all vicious battle. The beast lacerated the 
lish friends, but at Exister, her sister, a the recognized universities of the Pm* man s arms and hands in an effort to 
girl of 14, wrote. A sentence in the pire and be appealed to the educated ucach his throat, and was beaten off 
letter broke off abruptly, saying: “Aunt public of the empire to carry out the JURl in time to save his victim s life.
has sent out----- ” Mrs. McKinley ad- scheme. Women screamed and tainted, and
vised her to write and ask if anything ------------------------------- the enraged wolf threw the keeper A
had been sent tp her that she had not I Broderick s Business Suits, $22.53 the ground and stood over him, snarl- 
received, but no response came to the 118 King-street West. ing and tearing the man’s flesh with
enquiry, and Amy felt much grieved --------------------------------- his pointed fangs. The wolf has been
over the neglect. INSTRUCTED FOR HEARST. known to the zoo officials for a long

In the meantime Mrs. Clarke had| ---------- time as having all of the treachery and
taken a great deal of interest in the Santa Cruz, Cal., May 17.—By a ma- none of the cowardice of his tribe, 
girl. She, like her husband, felt that jority of 19 votes the Democratic state 
Amy "had a hard row to hoe without 
any friends.” Mrs. Clarke had askei 
her one night if she had heard from' 
her friends, and Amy said she had not 
and began to cry. She was afraid she! 
could not continue her course, but Mrs. I 
Clarke cheered her and told her not to| 
mind, as they had determined to have' 
her go on anyway, and she could payj
when she liked after she obtained a (Canadian Aeeoclated Press Cable.)

She continued her studies

to $1.50 Disappointed at Easter.
Struggling on' bravely and with 

a keen sense of 
maiden reserve 
self to Mrs. 
scribed, and excited Mr. Clarke’s

45c. frrl.
Vs, Boys’ anl 
' Laced Boots, 
on edge sole, 
weight of sole, 
:r shoe; men’s 
' sizes, 1 to 5; 
13, worth" 51.25 
("ednes-

Continned on Page 3.WOLF ATTACKS KEEPER.
Italian Felt Alpine Hats.

The American and Eng
lish makers of soft felt, 
summer and spring hats, 

- find some serious opposi
tion in the splendid designs 
recently issued by the 
great Italian maker, Borsa- 
lino. The Dineen Company 
have recently receiv
ed some new fashions In 
ight brown and pearl, all 

new blocks. See them before buying.

■
I95 and of President Steyn, of the Orange 

Free State, has gone to work as a 
day laborer in a packing house at 
South Omaha to earn enough money

When he

IlC-orders,
BYLAW QUASHED.

Chain CONTINUED FEINTS. I

».
an's or Work” 
it a popular 
specially suit- 

in rough work, 
tally 
It is also the 

16-size, which 
r carrying in 
overhent is :1 
id every xvatch 
, iur guarantee 
date of pur- 

watchesL each 
ith a white 
dnes-

»

Highlanders' Concert. Armouries, Sat
to with-

FAIR.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, May 17.
(8 p.m.)—A few scattered showers have oc
curred to-day In Qn-ber nnd the Maritime 
Provinces; elsewhere In Cannda the wea
ther has been fuir and In the territories and 
Manitoba mueh warmer.

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Victoria, 52—60; Calgary, 32 -74; Qn' Ap
pelle, 40—60; Winnipeg, 42—72; Port Ar
thur, 40—SO; Parry Sound, 32—58; Toronto, 
35 -53; Ottawa, 42—64; Montreal, 44—«4; 
(jnebev, 42—64; 8t. John, 42—34; Halifax, 
40—62.

FARMERS NOT EAGER.convention to-night instructed the de!e-| ______
gallon to the national convention at (Canadlnn Associated Press Cable.) 
St. Louis to vote for W. R. Hearst for London, May - 17,-The Financial 
president. Times, referring to the Canadian Pro

duce Company's appeal to British in
vestors says it looks as if the Cana
dian agriculturist was not eager to 
provide the £100,000 expected of him. 
The names of Lords Balfour and Aber
deen given 18 months ago as trustees 
for the debenture holders are no long
er available.

consular service in

SHOT HIS SISTER.
wyour DRUGGIST for GIBBONS 

che GUM. Price 10c.ASK
Tooth» 135Harriston, May 17.—This afternoon a 

sixteen-year-old son of Thomas Burton 
of Fulton's Mills, four miles from here, | 
while fooling with a rifle, accidentally (Canadian Associated Press Cable.) 
discharged the weapon and Instantly| London May n._The London Gazette

contains the appointment of Sir Henri El-

The Canada Metal Cos.Babbit babbiti
139 TO THE PRIVY COUNCIL. SUBMITTED MAY 34.

orders filled.
position.
with her usual attentiveness till last London. May 17.—The questions relat

ing to Newfoundland and West Africa,
| raised under the vjmglo-French agree- 
i ment, will be submitted for ratification

killed his sister, Pearl, aged fourteen. 
The bullet entered her face and passed 
thru her head. week.

May Have Been Dead for Day.i.
Last Tuesday she left Mrs. McKin- (0 the French parliament on May 24. 

ley's and did not return, and that lady 
was very much disturbed about her ab
sence, but thought she must have gone 
to her father's, and would certainly re; 
turn on Sunday for fresh clothing. On 
Wednesday she sent over to the Short-

zear Taschereau as a member of the im
perial privy council. Sir Henri was born 
In 1836. was appointed a Judge of the Que
bec -superior court in 1S71 and made a 
judge of the supreme court of Canada in 
1878. He has been chief Justice since 
titC.

BIRTHS.
BIGGAR—On Tuesday, May 17, 1904, at 

213 Peverley-street, the wife of Geo. C. 
Bigger, of a son.

BLOGO—On May the 17th, at 79 Woid- 
lawn-avcnue, the wife of T. C. Blogg, of 

a son.
COO El'— At Wyehwood Park, Bathurst- 

Btrrct, on Monday, May 16, 1904, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert W. Cooey, a son.

HOSKIN—On Sunday, May 11, the wife 
of R. Hoskln, 117 St. Patrick-strcet, a 
son anti heir.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georglsgt Bay— 

i few scattered showers bat for the 
most part fair | not Hutch change In 
tempernlnre.

Ottawa Valley, St. Lawrence and Gulf — 
Fair; statloaary or a little higher temper
ature. 1

Maritime—Fair; not much change In
temperature.

Lake Superior—Light to moderate winds; 
fair; stationary or a little higher tempera
ture.

Manitoba- Fine and warm to-day and .on 
Thursday.

$4800 buys elegant modern home,Tyn
dall avenue. ten rooms, hot water heat
ing. electric light, possession June 1st. 
EDWARD A. ENGLISH. 48 Victoria St

H:, Nothin# but the best at Thomas.
i1; WILL BUY THE BONDS.’ » *

t A Famous Old Paper.
No paper has a deservedly greater 

fame than The Lancet of London, Eng
land. and physicians all respect its 
opinions.

The Lancet calls Radnor "purely na
tural water, brilliant, sparkling and 
delicate to the taste.”

Connoisseurs will do well to pay a 
greater price than for the many other 
cheaper mineral waters on the mar
ket.

Newtonville, May 17.—(Special.)—At 
hand School, but was told she was lot a meeting of the Clarke Township
them °» not?nwermbuïiwentaotutSm Council, at Orono, to-night, a bylaw 
♦ he'irl's'father af Eelinton and learn- to vote for the Purchase of $20.000 
ed that she had nof been there either.: *"orth of the Ontario Electric Railway 

Ik,( Amv Monk must have Company s bonds received its secondMontreal. May 17,-Hon. Mr. Tarte ^|ed ber llf* on tost Tuesday, no trace reading. It will he presented to the
writes that Hon. Jas. Sutherland’s re-j nf her having been discovered in the people to vote upon June 21.
tirement from the cabinet Is as good as meantime, nnd that the body lay till

be his Sunday where it was discovered in 
Rosedale.

Broderick's Business Suits. $2253- 
11* King-street west. d7SHOW CREDIT BALANCE.

I (Canadian -iMtiocinted Pres* Cable.)
. koodoo. May 17.—The accounts of 
iÜm> Corporation of Canada for
1903 shows a credit balance of $13.337 
and the directors recommend a divi
dend of 7 i_2
land amounted

Highlanders’ Band, Armouries, Sat.

AS GOOD AS SETTLED.
-,,!per cent. The sales of 

to £129,700.g5
(ElB.B.B. Pipes 75c- Alive BoHard. 

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.
deathE

BREEN—At his late residence, York Mills, 
May 17th, 1904, Thomas Breen, In the 

78th year of his age.
Notice of funeral hereafter.

SYMONS—Suddenly, on the 15th Inst., in 
the 57th year of his age, Frederic Sy
mons of Des Moines, la., brother-in law 
of ex. Aid. Daniel Lamb of this city. 
Funeral will take place from the resi
dence of the deceased's brother, Wm. L. 
Symons, 28 Selby-street, of which notice 
will be given later

Assault-at Arms. Armouries, Sat.Smoke Alive Bollard's Smoking Mixture ;vlr(, thnn Russia and sends more telegrams 
„ . thnn Russia, Austria and Italy. Japan
ConklliiB's Lone Walk. baa more miles of telephone wires than

Montreal. Que.. May 17.—Howard Russia. In the use of electricity as a mo- 
lonkiing, a New York lawyer and form- five power. Japan Is not only far ahead of 
er member of the legislature, a.com- Russia, hut is In advance nf every country 
Ponied by Peter Ingersoll, arrived horn In the world except 'he I nlted states. The 
this morning after walking from Lu- Japanese steam „n^nmri1n«-frb,o
jerna. N.Y.. to St. Lambert, opposite "brood was only lfi2'ÏU *°"" 1»" ton!
H?" Conkhne8'anrn,°I 2°° I ITlS ^ThêT-T tonnage oî topnn to

1 Mon, ",k !nP ’ oVPleted the walk to in0) „ 920.000 tons. The tonnage of her 
\ nn ^ " aaRV stages In eleven days. ! ,n™„1:n„iP marine is greater than that of 

Walking «''.hrevpr' he dld 1 tt,e Russia. Austria Hungary, Sweden, Spain.
walking. The daily average was about 
twenty miles.

Try the decanter at Thomas.

settled. Hon. Mr. Hyman is to 
successor for public works. TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

bSS&S
Brodericks Business Suits, $22.,60 

118 King street West.

!The Canada Metal Oo "older, best made Fro 10.
...........Bremen
...New York 
..... Glasgow 
...Montreal 
... New dork 
... .New York 
...New York 
... New York 
...New York 
...New York

At.May 17.
K. W.d.Grosse..New York 
Bremen....Bremen ...
Numidian....... Hnllftix ....
Ionian................Liverpool ..
Cnlabria..........Naples .........
Antorlfl............f»lfl*gow ...
Amuterrlam.. ..Rotterdam .
Vnderland...... Antwerp ...
Moltke........... . 5amh“?5 '' •“Friesland........Queenstown ...

Championship Context. Armouries,Sat Methodist Book Committee, Wesley 
Chambers, 10 a.m.

Ititie shooting. Long Branch ranges, 
train leaves 2.10 p.m.

Queen's Own parade. Armories, 8
^ Ex-members Q.O.R. Annual meeting, 
Armories, 8 p.m.

Grand. “Old Lavender," 2 and 8 p.m. 
Majestic, “To Die at Dawn," 2 and 

8 p.m.
Shea’s, vaudeville, 2 and S p.m. 
Star, burlesque, 2 and 8 p.m.

*.36lnr price 
les-

I
1 a HAMILTON MAN PRESIDENT.

St. Louis. Mo.. May 17-.—Charles E. 
Morgan of the Grand Trunk Railway 
at Hamilton, Ont., was elected presi
dent pf the Canadian Ticket Agents’ 
Association at the annual meeting to
day. __________________

Williams vs. MaoMahon,Armouries,Sat

Do You Smoke Havana Clgnrii
If so, you’re the party we want to 

see. We want to show you that buy.ng 
from us means saving money. Import
ing direct enables us to sell fine goods 
at very close frices. "Investigate” at 
A Club & Sons’, direct importers, 49 
West King. “The trade supplied.”

Williams vs, MaoMahon, Armouries,Sslt

surface quar- 
; inches wide., 
table shelves 
n sale 2-W 3

ng Cabinets, 
hed ba^e and 
40 inches long, 

and drawer,
rice $5. 3 9J

if Not, Why Not f 
I always sell ^^beetaccident^oitoy

Phone Main
üIn the market.

Blight, Medical Building.
2770. 136Denmark and Holland.

The Nippon Yusen Kalsha la one of the 
largest shipping conrerns In the world. In 
1901 the tonnage of its fleet was 222,000

Highlanders' Bsnd. Armourtw, $at.

fLPoll vs. Foil, Armouries, Bat,± i

h

v *"W
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WEDKESDAY MORNING

TO FIGHT THE WHITE PLAGUE„, 1T1. M 
BY MEANS OF PRECAUTION

2 PROPERTIES FOR SALE.AMUSEMENTS.n ■ MEANS MONEY LOSS TO COUNTY.HOUSE OF COMMONS SPECIAL OFFERPI WBBK MAY 23PRINCESSp| Bylaw Meet Boa» City for Terri, 
tory Annexation.

OF: I offer for sale that, eery choice and large 
lot corner Bloor and Jarvis Ste., with com
fortable house tliereon (worth 13000) for 
value of land only. Particularly suitable 
for Doctor or DeutisU Immediate posses- 

Terms easy. William Cook,, 72 
Grenville Street, owner.

mmi

NIXON 8r ZIMMERMAN ANNOUNCE tiltContinued From Pace I.

FRANCIS WILSONThe annexation of the Avenue-road 
district to the city has presented a new 
feature.
the East Toronto tract to the city, It 
lcees some of its most valuable tax as
sets, and will also be expected to pay 
the city a considérable sum for taking

[V clflc Railway. Commenting on the re- 
^ _ Jtctlng of amendment after amend
s' T f ment Dr. Sproule said It was a t’lly

. clothing and bed clothes with the sputa. procee<iing t0 consider the clauses of 
F.,11 Trxt of Suoacstlons Com* Should any accident of the Kind napp-n the contract In detail when the von-
rull I CXI OI o UH [he paru should be immediately tract mugt be accepted In Its entirety.
' Piled by Dr. Hodgetts of «he cleansed, an^for thUjeaaon Why not consider me contract en

Provincial Health Dept- tives should be thoroly disinfected be- Mr Fielding argUed that the objects
tore being used by others. sought by Dr. Sproule’s amendment

consumption Is a dangerou. should Not Handle Clothing. I -would be attained under the act and
2694 deaths occurring In 1902, y a consumptive should not hold a tbe railway act. He promised, how- sets and the debts of the county at the

Ontario, F. L. Hoff- situation In which he is required to ever, to look into the matter. The time of annexation. If the annexing
wearing apparel of etn- amendment was voted down. I ponion contained one-flftleth of the

assessed value of the county, the coun*

If the county loses this and -------- Includ ing-------- gsion.JESSIE BARTLETT-DAVIS 
SIGNOR PERUGINI

MARGUERITA SYLVA 
WILLIAM C. WEBDON 

In a
Sumptuous 
Revival of

MATS,

i~-üf A ERM1IM1E|
Chu. E. Tho*ne'» List.

ACRES CHOICE FARM LAND, 
Klugstonroad, twenty mile*

P 1 Seat Sale 
Opens May 200them over.

The amount Is governed by the as-9 nom city; snap.MAJESTICOPERA 
MOUSE

THE POPULAR 
COMEDIAN

HOWARD

While GRAND . . OAKDING -HOUSE ,17 ROOMS, HOI 
13 water heating, central location, good 
business piopositlon, easy terms.

ORNEE STOKE IN ONE OF THE 
V_> beet residential localities in city; 
growing neighborhood; rare chance.

HAS. E. THORNE, HEAL ESTaTE 
XV and lyvestments, 12ti Victoria-street,

disease,

‘Ï2 «"•“ b,. cn,™»». ;;;; i--; j; . ..

*— —- surirass-'S wHHSS sjïîjïiaïïas:
Thi result has been attained thru sev- frequently taken1 Jf* at inter- be e(TUai to tne amount which U1.2 gov- cash in bank, *tc.„ less one-fiftieth of

. vnnxviede-p be- sunlisht* and «rrmint be ernment pays as interest for the money its debt. On Jan. 23, 1895, the county
eral causes, increasing vais. They should on no used in the construction of the road. He paid >3b00 to the city in settlement of

- ing the chief. shaken, beaten or ®'vep • t ci0ths pointed out that if the eastern section annexations up to that time.
The family, which is held to be the 13. In cleaning such room od_ cost seventy-two millions, and if the Tne county solicitor, C. C. Robinson,!

i ##N.1 mint Inn Of our social system, and /mu®t ** ,u®ed to etc and government paid interest at the rate of has arranged with Hon. J. R. Stratton
: I. *.m «=.=„=.!. practical XZsS^nMxtr iüJT^TiSIf %£.'ÎS3S 52

degree In several recent movements aa ed. Sweeping and dusting are P cost of construction, the government cil. The county does not oppose tlie
in the fostering of destitute children, ed- These rooms should be tnormy wouM ]ose $7]500.000. | annexation, bût wants as favorable a
,n-,v hernme a factor in the successful j!efnse.<J ^LJe2Sîi OIlo2«niü^nttl" Mr. Fielding admitted that the gov- settlement as can be had, compatible
may become a factor in tne success™ dltlon to the daily cleaning. ernment stood to lose this amount cut odth tnstice.
conflict with the plague of consumption. Disinfection of Room. he said money mlght be obtained for ^

It is intended by those who have stud- 14. On a room being vacated by a con-, 2 3_4 per cent _ ih wbicb case the guv-;
led the question to awaken the public eumptlve. it should be thoroly ernment would make *7,500,000. The

. , ... pletely disinfected. The wall paper fir, amf,ndmpn, wa. lnetto a knowledge of what may be done any) phou|d hp removed, and the walls., ^^Earie of Vancouver moved an;-' 

in Ontario to arrest the spread of the ceiling and floor well washed with a, amendment declaring that no contrac-j
disease, by the use of ordinary precau- disinfecting solution and Well aired. t sub-contractor engaged on 'he „ .. fh„
lions and the utilization of the 15. Special sets of evnnun forks Grand Trunk Paciflc Railway should Robert Maddox, KH2 West Bloor the

aim knives, plates, cups. etc., should be kept , chlne„e labor | Dovercourt barber, was evidently not sat-
ernmentmeaifS Se various municlpaU- trZ th* exc'us'''e use °{, eaCL,nTbe The amendment was not acceptable Isfled with the trouble be had encountered 
ties wm adopt the tent sanitarium affected, and these articles should.be to Mr. Fleldlng, who urged that the during the day before Magistrate Kills,
method of treatment taking patients Placed for a few minutes In boiling Grand Trlmk Pacific Railway Company Before his worship's court his marital

^ t^eeeth?^rar,r‘^at^ of dljt 13»

,x. ".".“mm?,, .ïpd.|r,,bs”“t ! »™““" ""b - sftyifisiss æ
pay $1.50 a week per patient to the mu- tles as are required f0 ,dt J If measures were taken against the looked good to him, and so did the
niclpallty. ------------------------------------- * employment of Chinese labor, they chop-suey.

The government will also advance THIBET BXEPDITIOS. should be in the nature of general legis- ; There was au argument over the pay-
one-fifth of the cost, up to a sum of ----------- lation. I meut of the mehl ticket Maddox handed
*400, for the purchase of the land .for Goldwin Smith in Weekly Sun: The Mr. Borden said if the minister of » tHiie assistance
such sanitoriums, the erection of build- ; Hague tribunal of arbitration will be finance wanted to make the amendment . • maudariii, and what th«iy did to 
ings, and for Improvements. Should » fh highest use to humanity if it wider In lts Provisions, he had no douot Ma(1(lox aI1<i his friend, John Carney, 4W
Toronto adopt this plan, 100 patients , °‘ the hlgh/8t U8e , pumanlly ,r the mover would accept a modification SavguereUa-street, was good and plenty
would mean $150 a week. The province ! can succeed, not only in averting or jn this direction. | Some chairs and crockery were
accepts the responsibility of the situa- ! terminating quarrels amongst the To this Mr. Fièlding replied that the and P.C. CaldbecU [,0ta Ma

government had already passed legi^la-i carney up In No. lea 
tion which to a large extent excluded1 
Chinese labor from Canada.

Euipl'jjed Chinese Labor.

Evenings 
15c, 25c, 36c, 50« 

.Mats.
DAY 10c, 15c and 25c

Miss Elsie Crescy
IN THE NEW DRAMA

TO DIE 
AT DAWN
-------- -NEXT WEEK--------
Lights of Gotham

IfMAT.MAT.
; 10-Men Notice Clothes

Business associates, social friends, 
everyone in fact notices your daily 

Your entire ward-

fURY
Jonbt:DAY

progressively 
cities for more than a century.”

eiHARRIGAN

OLD
LAVENDER

B

Ever
Wonder
Why?

wonappearance, 
robe ia kept in the beat condition 
if you slloiV me to look after it

I ■ - ■

Cr«Carter * Co.’s List.

O TREETSVTLLE—SOLID BRICK,"COM. 
O pact, 8-loomed house, extension klteh- 
ta, cellar, fruit trees, etc.; price, $800.

■Vf IDLAND-LARGE BRICK TENETS 
XYX house, 11 rooms, bathroom, new fur
nace, electric light, hot and cold water, 
huge verandah, close to main street; price.

--------NEXT WEEK-----------
Mr. Rceves-Smlthunder my weekly contract.

FÔUNTAIN, "My Valet” 
Cleaner and Repairer of Clothes 

30 Adelaide VV. Tel.M.3074 s»"iS I

Rawfcon éc. June.

Oak IThe name 
Hall sounds so 
substantial, why 
the mention of it 
is like speaking 
about an old famil
iar friend to hun

dreds of Toronto’s 
best citizens? Why 
the men of to-day 
who were clothed 
as boys in Oak 
Hall are bringing 
their sons in and 

fitting them out 
with our substan- 

- tial suits ?

Tr«.
ACRE t ARM.gIK MILES FROM 
Orillia, 5o acres cleared, balance 

consisting of good cedar, spruce, hemlock, 
black ash: sandy loam, soil free from stones; 
modern, 7-roomed frame house and outbuild
ings, well suited for stock raising or flux 
growing; a decided bargain, $1800; easy 
terms if taken quickly.

CHINAMEN HIT BACK ABOUT 100

1,000,000 H. P. Matinee
Every DayAnd Two Whltee Were Fleet Beaten 

anil then Ran in. bent
all this week

BOHEMIAN OURLE5QUERS

and HARVEY PARKfeR, Champion Wrestler. 
pqext_Fay Foster Burlesquers.

1 ' velue

GOING TO WASTE. -

:
~i p»U./-vlp HOMESTEAD FARM—EXF.CC- 

B / tor's sale—300 acres, near Orillia, one 
mile from railway depot,■ 
frontage, excellent soil, 
and stock farm, line stone house, 14 rooms, 
large barns on stone foundations, charming 
surroundings, could be converted Into fash
ionable summer resort: -prie.'. Including 
crops, etc., $11,500; sacrifice; photos at our 
office. Carter & Co. have '.the above and 
ntativ other choice farms for sale, all sires 
and prices. For particulars apply to office, 
21 Colborne-street, opposite King Edward 
lintel, Toronto.

#5 00one mile lake 
flrst-cla«s gi-Jilnbaseball.EASTERN 

LEAGUE
(KING-ST.

TORONTO v. .JERSEY CITY (champions) 
TO-DAY AT 4 P.M.

Manufacturers looking for in
formation about Ottawa should 
write Alfred Wood of The

Tfcs*
AND FRASER AVE.)

I ref?

Ottawa Free Pres$.
He will answer any question 

relating to any department of 
the Government — Customs, 
Trade and Commerce—and will 
send a copy of The Free Press 
Book on Ottawa and its water 

This book contains a

nr.

CR
$2100
solid brick residence, 2 sores In garden,
.lawn and fruit trees: bath and Pease fur- ____
nace; bargain to - cUis* ' estate. J. J. Gra
ham. Room 5. 160 Bay-street. "

We Say I power.
history of the capital, a map of 
the water power locations within 
a 30-mtle radius and a history 
of Ottawa. Send 10 cents to 
pay postage. That if all.

Anything you wish to know 
we will be glad to find out.

The Free Press parliamentary 
reporters are experte, 
paper is the oldest evening 
daily in Canada, and is read by 
everybody who wants to know 
“who’s- who” and “what's 
what” at the capital. They 
will tell you just what yeu 
want to know.

tion, but 'the municipalities have so ; . but tn guarding the rights of
far fatteeT to grasp the opportunity. . f f „ d

The following are the general and the weak. This 
personal regulations drawn up unib-r to do. At the bidding of a strong 
the supervision of Dr. Hodgetts of the , power it excluded the Transvaal Re
board of health, and adopted by the , public from the privilege of arbitra

tion. to which that little common- 
; wealth had as fair a claim as the great-

Cer.E:nFighting Race Scents Hissing.
Catholic Standard.

I've been leadin' the papers 
An watehtn' the capers 

Of Russian and Jap on the land an-1 the

Did you ever won
der whyr? It’s ra

ther a long story, 
' but ypu just ask 

why, the first time 

come in.

HK/Vk —greatest bargain
Sib O l it )* l ever offered -, ha ndsojne in- 
roomed brick house In South rarkflitle, 
Jameson-avenne, large lot, beautifully 
shrubbed and wooded, house modern, with 
18-Inch solid brick wall, hot-on- furnace, 
square hail. Apply to R. S- King, 1150 Cow- 
nn-nvenue, for order for Inspection, r-nly 
terms of payment, Alfred Wood, owner, 
Ottawa.

The

Mr. MacPherson of Burrard criticized 
Mr. Earle's position as a contractor, 
who, he said, as such once employed 

„ . ___Chinese labor. Mr. MacPherson an-
1. The special mesures required for ' est of nations. If Tibet were no«i to riounced- however, that he would vote 

producing conditions destructive to the 1 appeal to the Hague tribunal, what lor the amendment-
vlrulence of tubercle bacilli which may answer would it get? Yet It would be Mv ciare stated that he was ndt in 
have found lodgment in a houae^ ire difficult to devise a plainer violation |^e house in the afternoon, but under- 
fortunately those best calculated to ; of international right or one more Uood that the f|nance minister had 
preserve and improve the health of the j clearly catling for the action of an promised that a clause would be added 
inmates. i internatonal court than is committed the bill preventing the employment

2. These are air light, sunshine and ! by sending an armed force into a of alieng- jf that were the case he
dryness, which while they aid in ren- | country without the leave and against ■would not move an amendment, which 
dering individuals able to resist the the wish of its government. The he bad intended to move on the thijyl 
establishment of the germ of the dis- • poor people of Tibet have as good a reading. His amendment was to the 
ease, at the same time are most de- j rjgbt to their wintry hills as we have eftect that on surveys and construction, 
structive to its vitality. | to this fair land of ours. That they Gf this railway preference shall be

3. Ventilation by means of fresh a,r ■ had done nothing which dould justify given to British subjects by birth or
is most important for the preservation an act of war was practically admit- naturalization, that it shall be unlawful 
of the health of children, as well as ted wben it was found necessary to : to employ on surveys or construction.of 
adults, fresh air prevents the develop- , disguise the raid as a friendly miseioh. j the Grand Trunk Pacific any person, 
ment and spread of consumption. . Tlie forward party In Britfsh India who is not a British subject by birth or 
Ventilation is essential in iactories. : had long been notoriously thirsting for ] naturalization, or who, being an alien, 
workshops, offices and houses, parucu- the iftonq}l$ixm 'it seizes the oppor- ! has not been" for at least a year a 
lari y when the air qf such tunlty when the hands of Russia are j bona fide resident of Canada. The
associated with gaseous fumes ana n. *, tjed The sequel will be the slaughter | amendment would further provide that,
ai-Th. ,,r rtfriss »=:■ « i».*1™. sa?»

Bess’s sr»™' ». ,"Sm« s-sk!~'
air of living and sleeping rooms, work- , and then a protectorate 
rooms, schools, churches and public 
vehicles, should be quickly changed, 
otherwise persons brething it become 
weakened and thus may become pre
disposed to consumption.

Avolil Overcrowding.

•Scientific Dentiste;/ at Modérât* Pr;:st."

NEW YORK
Yonge * «de I a Id, *'» DENTISTS

board to be Issued as a pamphlet:
General Frecantlons.

sea . , ,
And it's got me to guossln _
Why seme names are missln

should be consplckyus where flght- 
in's so free.

Shure! where ore the llellly».
The Caseys and Kileys,

And all of the tribes of the Macs ami the

There never was real flghtin'
Gr wrongs to be rightin' .. .

But some o' tbim byes U be itrlkin their 
blows.

ifroraidi
PlnyerT bat

you

But, lest you
„ . ; ---------------------------------'

The ■sfv. - .i nrsntfj 

lacrosse 
mnnel o( 
who will

Hess. 1
>y. Hon 
Began, I 
fuwer aa 

All the 
are In tt 
Harley D

' TO LET.

rp o let—entire building at mt _L Yonge-street; lease for 8 or 5 years; 
alterations made to suit tenant; sqltabla 
for v-tirebouRC and mHnufnctiiring. Apply 
w. R. Cavefi, 48 Adelntde-street Ka«t. 246

EYE-GLASSES 
and SPECTACLES

Forget . e ■ »

We’ll add these 
fe.w.reasons—Hon- 

estyj- Straighttor- 
war'd Dealing, well 
made, good fitting 

Clothes, and last, 
but greatest of all, 
standing b c h i nd 

garments till 
we have proved ta 
you they- are all 
we claim for them.

That’s Why.

Our glasses are noted^for their excel!vney of_____________
"plicated5 Quick°repairlng.* Âiool low. X p - 155 MORSE-ST., 6 ROOM8.

Jr.'experience witEch^r^ ®
OPTICIAN J n. Lc Roy, 710 (Jucen E.

I Now the longer I ponder 
The struggle out yonder,

Where the Jap and the Russian ere nlrtin 
wld Fame,

The more I'm decidin’
The irishman's hidin’ , , .

i Behind the quare fr^ut of a haythenlsh 
name. ) ,. „„

If ye read of “Patrlski 
Or • Mlcluielor.ilFkl”

ïe’lll know they’re not Buesinna at all, If 
. tye're wise,

And the Japs' “Tornohara 
AnÏÏ -Teddimàgara''

mpîj' good Connaught men there In 
disguise.

W. J- KETTLES, "OTTAWA FREE PRESS

(Founded ifi^).
23 LEADER LANE. 36 T AUGE STOCK AND FRUIT FARM 

. J, tor sale. 3 miles from Toronto. Apply 
John Burke, Deer Park, Ont. Tomi 

A a m 
night it ’ 
of Prosit 
the shaft 
'far com 
far be Oi 
h> and 
Uh Idt- a 
lion you.

CAN.OTTAWA. DODGE VETER1KAIM.

. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY 8UR- 
97 Bay-Street. Specialist Id dis

eases of dogs. Telephone Mala 14L

RAILWAY TIME TABLE.

Grand Trunk Railway System.
COBOURG, BELLEV1U.E—Lv. x 8.00 m

m. , »o a m., x2.00 p.m., xS.10 p.m., xO.OO
p.m., *10.80 p.m.. Ar. **6.50 *715
n. m., x 9.45 a.m., 73.20 p.in-, *4.40 p.m.,
x0.80 p.m. „ „

KINGSTON, BROCKVILLE-r-Ly. xS.OO a. 
m„ *9.00 a m., x2.00 p.m., x!L(X) p.m., 
•10.30 p.m. Ar. **6.50 a m., *7.15 n.m., 
X3.20 p.m., *4.40 p.m., x?.30 p.m.

MONTREAL—Lv. x8.0u a.m., *9.00 a.m.,
«10.30 p.m. Af. ,,••6.30 a.m., *T.lu a.m.,

PORtIlAND ^SI j.f,Q BOFTON—Lv. »0.OO a:

Ar- •743 a.m.,. »4.au
•PETEUBORO—tv.. *7 #0 h.j», $2.00 ||.m., 

x'.OO p.m. Ar. xll.55 a.m... X3.20 P A-,

HA51ÏLTON—bV.:TxV.OO a.m., *S,00 a.m., 
xO.OO a m., *11.00 a.m., *2.10 p.nn,
•4.50 p m., X5.30 p.m.. *6.00 p.m., •11.20 
p.m. Ar. X8.25 a m., *9.40 «.tn . *11.10 
a.m.-X12.25 p in.. *1.30 p.np.. x3.00 p. 
m., *4.35 p.m.. xfi.40 p.m., 8.15 p.m., 
*9.30 p.m., *0.45 p.m. ,

NIAGARA 1A1.LS. BUFFALO—Lv. *300 
a.m., *11.00 a.m., «4.50 p.m., *6.00 
*11.20 p m. Ar. x8.25 a.m.. *9 40 a m., 
•11.10 a.m., *L30 p.m., *4.35 p.m., xS.15 
p.m., *0.45 p.m.

NEXV YORK—Lv. *8.00 n.m..
*4.50 p.m., *rt.(K) p.m., *11.20 
*0 40 a.m.. *4.35 p.m , *0.45 p.m.

BRANTFORD-Lv. xT.OO n.m., xS.OO njn.* 
xfl.m n.m.. *2.10 p.m., X4.50 p.m., X5.30 
p.m., x 6.00 p.m. Ar. x!».40 a.m.. xlL .L) 
p.m , xl.30 p.m., x.3.00 p.m., x6.40 
•8.15 p.m., *0-30 p m.

WCK>DSTOCK, LONDON- Lv. xT.OO a m. 
*8.00 a.m.. *2.10 p.m.. *4.50 p.m., x5.3o 
p.m., x6.00 p.m., *11.20 p.m. Ar. x3 -5 
a.m., X12.25 p.m.. *1.30 p.m., x6.40 p.m., 
•8.15 p.m.. *0.30 p.ah-i ___

DETROIT. PORT HURON and CHICAGO 
(Via London)—Lv. *7.40 a.m., *8.00 a. 

-An., *2.10 p.m., »4.50Lp.-m», *’1.20 p.m. 
"Ar. xS.23 n.m,, *1.30 p.m., *8.13 p.m., 
*fi,30 p.m.

GUELPH, STRATFORD, LONDON
BaRNFA TUNNEL—Lv. *7.40 am-. 
•8.30 n.m., xt.00 p.m., x4.00 p.m., x7.00 
p.m. Ar. *7.40 a.m., xlO.OO n.m., *12.10 

p.m., *7.40 p m. xO SO p.m.
PORT HURON, CHICAGO (Main Line)— 

Lv. *7.40 n.m.. *8.30 a.m., xl.00 p.m. Ar. 
*7.40 a m., *7.40 p.m.

CLINTON. GODERICH—Lv. x8.30 a.m.; 
xl.00 p.m., X7.00 p.m. Ar. X12.10 p.m., 

X7.4U p.m., xO.50 p.m.
GALT. FERGUS. OWEN SOUND — Lv. 

X8.30 a.m., xl.00 p.m., X4.00 p.m. Ar. 
X12.10 a.m., X7.40 p.m.

COLLINOWOOD—Lv xS.35 a m., xl*5 p.
Ar. 10.10 a.m., 2.45

. iT. teon.our Are bi
dent labor cannot be had, he may make
un order) suspending the operation' i f Grand National Welgrhte.
this claiise whUe such scarcity exists. ,u the a!lotmPDt of weights for the 
The penalty for contravention of the Greud .National Steeplechase, the first real- 
proposed clause would be $50 to $1000, i important jumping rare of the season, 
•with $50 a day fine for each day of con- which will be run on Saturday, Land of 

Denver, Col., May 17.—With 500 bogus travention of the clause. Clover is nmde top weight at 166 pounds,
passes on the Rio Grande Railroad In Mv. Fielding Explain*. and Is asked to concede five pounds to his

5 Overcrowding Is both dapgeroue his P°ssessi°n- Ed"'in_P' | The minister of finance replied that v^r. "xhe “distam-e Is about two and a
\ °)eZZ,a to health and should be KraPh oPerat°J"- 'ba!? arrested thie morn- the hon. member had misunderstood hia hall' miles. The weights are: 

avoided I vtaWed by the rS‘l- statement. What he had said was that ; ^ o( cfover ..166Santos Dumont -146
« windows should be made to open; *°2d ° C1P?the government proposed to Introduce Lnvator .. .. -.161 Moon Daisy. ...138
6. W Indo s . should he kept Scott had been posing among suscep ]egjsiati0n not to apply to the Grand Culler.......................161 M hlte Crpst..

to the external air. th y should De u tible women here as a railroad man for T?unk Paclflc only but to all public- Plato v. ................. 159 Trinity Bell.............134
open day and night a"ffi 5 f several weeks, and to hold their affec- , ontracts generally’on the lines suggest- Enright;. •• . 155 Flying Virginian.136
provide for a continuous *UPP J tions promised them unlimited free Walter Cleary •... 152Captlvator.. ...'.136
fresh air. but Injurious draughts should transportatlon. The printers he pa- Puttee onôosed the anti-Chinese T,n Candles .150Farmer's Foe-

“ «««nd MS, "« I smitmm. b.c..,o », St « *»j BWS?';.' ?
•visa.*sssssrJsrgA. œwsnkW: w»»:«8ab.v :."d8freauently flushed with wl,h eviflenc9 of ,hlB »uiIt ln hls was Increased to $500. Mr. Ruttee had ! Ar'.m........................ 148 Extravaganza.. .184

air by openiiig windows and Possession.^_____________________ no faith, however, in the government's .Ardge Phillips 148Carrier Pige-m -131
rule applies equally to XO MAKE MERRY AT MILTOV. promised general leglslation ^ • U«lj ['ut!,.. Dick Roberts.. '.'.133

schoolrooms, factories, ho- ----------- In course of further discussion, | J)m N,.wullin __ u- Mairt(1n........................133
well as to the Th OM Halton Bovs’ Association Ralph Smith waxed angry at the mover MyBtlc ghriner.. .146"All Hallowmas —133

lhe Ola Halton Boys Association o( the anti-Chinese amendment, declar- | N;.DOUSet................141 Ill
will invade the quiet precincts of .h dr jng lt to be a mere political move, and st jude....................142Gascar.. —
county town from a Saturday to Mon- Mr Ear]e explained that his position Yelp...............................lit Outsider.. .
day during July.. The Highlanders was consistent and his amendment de- Sir Voorhles.............141 Cninhembert
band and pipers will accompany the Risned to advantage British Columbia. Titian......................... lloLlptor........................... 130
homegoers to Milton. This was deefd- The amendment was then voted down. Hoadmaafe* . 
ed on by the executive last night. xbe next amendment was moved by 
Milton brass band, which fills an cn- R Gus PortPr Qf West Hastings. It
gagement at the House of Providence gQUgbt t0 bind tbe Grand Trunk Corn-
picnic on Victoria Day, will be enter- pany t0 see that the Grand Trunk Pa-
tained at luncheon by the association. cjdc carried out Its contract. This, he

declared, was only fair in view of the cure you in 6 to 14 days, 
large benefits accruing to the Grand 
Trunk under this contract, and espe-

The election of officers for the To- , Cjauy In view of the fact that the Grand : Robert Glockling of the labor bureau 
ronto Typographical Union and for the Truak Pacific was not an entity at i returned to Niagara Falls yesterday
Internationa! Union are to be held to- present. - i in connection with the strikes there,
day. Among the local printers the keen- p This amendment went the way of all ! which he is endeavoring to settle, 
est competition will be for the offices of tbe 0tbers. —
president, vice-president, recording-sec- Mr Pringle moved to amend the con

te nigh, planning .he establishment nf re- | »• "TonsumoX^io^M i ^Znt-s[TZTaa!forIppoîntme^tt oMheYea^o^whllltny oMhe'govJrT

tÆ'elV'M „rbrU,"pdt j eitlTer ^eeS^dTS&trtbJ ^ -«1»? nTMlt
*.f inline news by this system will not <*x- super-heated steam, before being used _______~ ' ______ v. i11®* the Grand Trunk shall not »
«red two minute*, the the exptnsa will be by another. RAIN ON THE ROOF. fel any of the common 8tocK °* tn-

/ raw HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
J. lege. Limited, Temperance street,.Ta- 
runto. Infirmary open dav and night Sea- 
slon begins In October. Telephone Mala SSLBOO root's PASSES. There 
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BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

T1 ICHAU» G. KIRBY, 539 YONGEST.. 
XV contractor for carpenter, Joiner work 
'ajifl general ojhhlng. 'Phone Noi-tii 904.

/-A ONTRACTS TAKB.N TO CLEAN OUT 
bedbugs (guaranteed*, 381 Queen

n efat.

:
i"'"

to., *16.30 p.m.Feck'end Shoulders3l 

above all compehhors.

OAK
-.138 tv. •/

of their 
There 

practice, 
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heat of j 
begin, i 
Montreal 
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Wee on !

Ry* R1ELV WASX3U*U.I.>e>MMs*WS,',*’>sn»*sw*s* -* •'- ''•O* W. ...... ..

WOOD SPLIT PULLEYS W ‘SgTTi»
E. H. Jackes, Yqnge-suect, Deer Park.

l 1»<( i185
13")
135m Canadas Best CIpthiers^Mft

1 King St.EastMj! 
I Opp.SLJames’ Cathedral.^

Distinctly High grade.
lie Bay-Street. 

TORONTO.
X,f EN OF LONG RAILWAY EXl'ERI- 
iVJL enco are the lnetrnctork at the 
Dominion School of Telegraphy, 36 King- 
street East, Toronto. The result 1» a 
thoroughness of Instruction that you will 
not get elsewhere. i

DODGE MFG CO ■ifresh
doors- Phone Main 3829682aThis p.m.,
churches.
tels, pubuic halls, as 
homes of consumptives.

9 All rooms should be kept clean, 
'—r otherwise the air can never be pure. 

Cleanliness and good sanitary sur
roundings are essential for the pre- 

I vention as well as the cure of the dis-

EDUCATIONAL.
Used..— -..133

WT ANTED—RELIABLE MEN 10 SELL 
W fruit and ornfttovntal trees, on part 

Outfit free. Pay weekly. 
Best term* in the business. Write for 

Pelham Nursery Company,

. -.133 •11.00 a.m., 
p.m. At. A GOOD SCHOOL

Day and Evening Session
Mrs- Weils’ Business College

246 Oor- Toronto and Adelaida

132
..130 out.or whole time.

STILL DID BUSINESS. ...140 terms now. 
Toronto.
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New York. May IT.—The pool rooms here j 
went on doing business here to day after 
the V. U. Telegraph Company discontinued 
tho delivery of reports of nors- races to tuberculosis

A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILE'S.
Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protrud

ing Piles. Your druggist will refund 
money if PAZO OINTMENT falls to 

50c. 136

p.m.,ease.
Gerfnt ln Ment end Milk.

10. To protect against the germs of 
as found in both meat

Its subscribers In this city. In many Case ! j and milk, these article sof diet should 
delay ln receiving reports did not exceed I he subjected to a temperature of at 
ten minutes When the sendee of th - com  ̂^«^The^ should

KlM' tr'^TwT xr I should he either boiled or pasteuriz- 

from which tlv-.v were telephoned to ed. 
the pool rooms in New York. In sev«*vnl ! 11. All bed linen and body linen
iiif-tnhces, it is said, the desired informa- ! should be disinfected before being vent 
lion was obtained by way of llostm and j to wash, 
l'ro vide nee. Proprietors of |iool ro*)'iis am

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

T7S HEIGHT PROPELLER OF L4RO0 
Jd capacity for sale; fhst, good tug. Ap- 
ply Briggs A- Frost. Barristers, Toronto.

rri WO TRADE PAPERS FOR SALRr- 
X Good properties. Apply Bôx <1# 

World.

BUILDING MATERIAL
TYPO’S ELECTIONS. PRESSED BRICK -Immediate delivery. 

CEMENT BLOCKS-Immediate delivery. 
CEMENT SILLS—Immediate delivery. 
AND HEADS—Immediate delivery, 
tall cr write for prices.

“CONSTRUCTIONS LIMITED,”
70 Queen West.

For Another Attempt.

OR SALE-A COLLECTION Of 
rare coin*; 86 years' work, ww 

ldeccs copper and silver. Gash buyer 
wanted. W. F. Met arty, jewelev, Uudnay,

and F

Gents’ Clothing 
Cleaned and Pressed

i i e BUSINESS CHANCES.

T-v AIRY' BUSINESS FOR SALE, WELL 
U eatahllahed, In perfect running orfier; 

five thousand dollar business done 
Proprietor retiring. Box 68. Morin-

T_10TEL FOR SALE, DOING ROOD 
JTL business, license and fixtures; good 

Apply to F. Dixon,

Grand Trunk Pacific, except for cash at 
par value.

The amendment after some discus
sion was rejected.

Anotlier One Dropped.
A similar (ate befel an amendment 

offered by Mr. Borden, providing lor 
immediate investigation by the com- I 

misisoners of any complaint of the 
traffic not being to Canadian por.s, 
the result of that investigation to be at 
once laid before parliament, if sitting 
or, if not, then within ten days of the 
opening of the following session. Mr. 
Haggart offered an amendment to mala; ; 
clear the right of the government to 
foreclose In the event of the Grand 
Trunk Pacific being in default ln the 
interest or the bonds guaranteed by the 
Grand Trunk. This amendment also ! 
was defeated.

Mr. Casgrain asked if there was nuy | 
provision in the bill that the majority 
of the directors shall be British sub
jects and, not receiving a satisfactory 
assurance from the minister of justice, ! 
moved an amendment to make it con,- ;

13. Never put coins, articles of ■ the 
toilet, or other small objects ln your 
mouth. Do not use a pipe, wind in
strument or implement which goes to 
the mouth, that feas been used by any 
other person.

14. The extent to which outdoor ex
ercise and fresh air should be indulged 
ln. should be regulated by the physi
cian In charge as also the character of 
clothing to be worn, and the daily 
dietary.

better than any house in Toronto. We keep 
pressera who are up-to date. -Quick work and well 
done is what we stand for.

Phone or send card and wagon will callChipsWhen the humid shadows hove*- 
Over all the starry spheres.

And the melancholy darkness 
Gently weeps ln rainy tears. 

What a joy to press the pillow 
Of a cottage chamber bed,

And listen to the patter 
Of the soft rain overhead!

over
year.Hard to STOCKWEIL. HENDERSON < CO.p.m..m„ *5.26 p.m.

ORILLIA, GRAVEXHURRT—Lv. xS.35 n. 
ni„ *1.45 p in., xD.20 p.m.. *12.05 a.m.
Ar *7.00 n.m., xlO 10 a.m. (from Oril
lia). *2 45 p.m., xR.OO p.m.

PEN ETANG—Lv. *8.35 n.m., x.>.-0 p.m.
Ar. xlO.10 n.m , xS.OO p.m. 

HUNTSVILLE, BURK'S FALLS — Lv. 
i8.35 n.m. *145 p.m., *12,05 a.m. Ar. 
•7.00 a.m., *2.45 p.m.

NORTH MAY—Lv. *1.45 
Ar. *7.00 a.m., *2.45 p.m.

Be Good 
Steadily

DYERS AND CLEANERS 
136 108 King St. West, Toronto.

Express paid one way on goods from a distance.

ren «one for selling. 
Coleman P.O.If you "are troubled with 

brain-fag don’t get alarm, 
ed. It is the fault of your 
diet. A breakfast of Life 
Chips will give you a busy 
brain and that healthy ac. 
tivity of nerve that sends 
you to business hungry for 
work. The slow, unwilling 
gait of salesman, clerk or 
broker goes with a heavy 
meat diet. The man who 
eats Life Chips does rot 
wait for business to come. 
He goes after it and 
gets if. It makes 
muscle, too. Try it for a 
week and note the result. 
The late government An
alyst says of it : “It con
tains every particle of the 
wheat, and is the most nu
tritious and wholesome of 
Foods.”

Just the same as is used 
daily at the Battle Creek 
Sanitarium, Michigan.— 
Served with or without
cream.

ail

LEGAL CARDS.
Every tinkle on the shingle.

Has an echo in the heart;
And a thousand dreamy fancies 

Into busy being start:
And a thousand recollections 

Weave their bright hues Into woof. 
As I listen to the patter 

Of the rain upon the roof.

Now in fancy, comes my mother 
As she used to. years a gone,

To survey her darUner dreamers,
Ere she left them till the dawn;

Oh' I see her bending o'er me.
As I list to this refrain.

Which is played upon the shingles 
By the patter of the rain.

Then my little seraph sister.
With her wings and waving hair, 

And her bright-eyed cherub brother— 
A serene angelic pair!

Glide around my wakeful pillow.
With their praise or mild reproof. 

As I listen to the murmur 
Of the soft rain on the roof.

And another comes to thrill me 
With her eyes delicious blue;

And fo-get I. gazing on her,
That her heart was all untrue;

I remember but to love her 
With a rapture kin to pain.

And my heart's quick pulse vibrate. 
To the patter of the rain.

There is naught ln Art’s bravuras 
That can work with such a spell 

In the spirit's pure, deep fountains, 
Whence-the holy passions well,

As that melody of Nature,
That subdued, subduing strain 

Which is played upon the shingles 
By the patter of the rain.

—By Colonel Coates Kinney.

Fort Frances Goes Ahenil.
Fort Frances, May 17.--Fort Francs 

will soon he in possession of a new 
may have industry, viz.:—the making of building 

been used should be boiled one half : blocks and artificial stone. The pro
moters are Messrs. A. E. Cline and 

S Consumptives should not swallow B. V H. Keating, who Intend to fofm 
their phlegin. ah by so doing tile rils-aso a local company to carry on business 
may he conveyed to parts of the body at this place. Cement and Ttalny 
not already affected. " j Bake sand will be used an$ the pro-

9. Kissing should be prohibited. Wh“n mnters hope to get to work soon as 
coughing a consumptive patient should the lake opens. The machinery has 
always hold a handkerchief In front nf been ordered, and is now on the way 
hls mouth, and should avoid roughing; and within a few weeks our citizens 
in the direction of another person. j will have an opportunity to secure

10. The greatest care should he t,sk»n] building material that will stand fire 
to prevent the smearing of hands, face, ' and water.

i BREAD rri MOM AS L. CHURCH, I'AKRISTER, 
JL solicitor, notary. 6 Temperance-streetPersonal Precautions.

1. Consumption is contracted by tak
ing into the system, chiefly by inhala
tion. the germ or microbe of the dis-

But one can get relief from the 
ails caused by

ONE QUALITY-THE BEST
1 SO VARIETIES

A. W. GARRICK,
Baker and Confectioner.

Cor. Bay sad Richmond SU. and'253 Yonge St 
Phone M. 677. 36 Phono M. 1416.

E1GHINOTUN & LONG, HARRIS- 
;:6 Toroutostrcet, Toronto. J- 

Iifighingtou—E. G. Lung. _

*1*1 RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
Jj solicitor, notary public, 34 Victoria* 

to loan at iVt per cent. *«

H I <r«,p m., *12.03 a.m.

ease.
2. This germ is contained in the 

sputum or spit of the consumptive 
and the minute -droplets, which he 
sprays Into the air in coughing or 
sneezing. The germs may be inhi’ed 
directly from -thie air or when the 
sputum and droplets become dry hey 
mingle with the dust, and being in
haled with lt, Introduce the germ into 

| body.
I 3. The consumptive person th-refor.
' must "not expectorate about the house 
1 or on the floor of any public build- 
I ing, cab. street car, railway carriage 
jor other conveyance, or on the street 
| or public place. • —

4. The consumptive must not 'ex
pectorate anywhere except in a -pit- 
toon kept for the purpose, which spit
toon should contain water, to which a 
disinfectant has been added. Prefer-

«.Daily. xDnllv except Sunday. **Pal'y 
except ' Monday. oDally except Saturday. 
City office, northwest corner King and 
Yonge strects. Phone Main 4209.

Canadian Paclflc.
OTTAWA, MONTREAL. QUEBEC -Lv. 

x!U3 a m., *10.00 p.m. Ar. *7.25 a.m., 
x7.no p.ni.

HT. JOHN. HALIFAX—Lv. x0.13 a.m. Ar.

WINNIPEG " AND PACIFIC COAST via 
North Boy)- Lv. *1.45 p.m. Ar. «2.45

S]’.'PAUL, MINNEAPOLIS, DULUTH (via 
North Bay)—Lv. *12.05 a.m. Ar. *7.00

COFFEE street ; money

AMES BAIItl). BARRISTER^ M£MCI- 

east, cornerJ tor. Patent Attorney, etc.
Bank Chambers, King-street 
Toronto street, Toronto. Money to loan.

by quitting for io days 
and using

WANTED
IMMEDIATELY

l=i!3r§Bk§STENOGRAPHERpulsory. ,
Mr. Fitzpatrick promised to consider 1 

the amendment altho he preferred, he 
said, that such a clause should be put 
.In the general railway" act and made 
applicable to all railways. |

Mr. Borden gave notice of two further i 
amendments. On* will provide that if, I 
at the expiration of the fifty y ara’ 
lease of the eastern division, the com
pany shall decide to turn over certain 
branch lines to the government, the 
'government shall have lh£ right to take j 
over any of the remaining branch lines 
it may deem necessary tp the successful 
operation of the eastern division. The 
ether amendment provides that if vit 
the expiration of fifty years the govern
ment decides to operate the eastern di
vision it shall have running rights oyer 
the western division.

Progress was then reported on the 
■ bill, and the prime minister moved his 
resolution to increase the number of 
cornmisisoners from three to four. He 
explained that It had been decided to 
make the increase in order that there 
should he one commissioner represent
ing Ontario, one representing Quebec. 1 

from the maritime provinces and

P0STUM wi, Youth nineteen ; familiar with 
•impie bookkeeping ; reference,, Sec 
retary-treaeurer The World News
paper.

MONEY TO 1.04*. ________

HOUSEHOLD 
pianos, organs, horses and 

Call and got our instalment p an ‘(
Money can be paid In «mall nipntfily u_ 
weekly payments. All huâmes» c 
tiàl. D R. MONanght * Co., 10 Lawior- 
Building,’6 King West.

GUELPH—Lr. XÎ.55 a m., rl.15 p.m., *6 15 
AT. zl0.35 a.m., xl2.iT» p.m., xO.10. ^DVANCLS ON

l».in.
V.m.

WOODSTOCK. ST. THOMAS. LONDON. 
CHATHAM. ETC.—Lv. *7. >3 a.in., x4 ll 
li.m. 0*7.35 p.m. Av. *8.30 a.m., xlJ.lu 
p.m., *0.10 p.m.

DETROIT. CHICAGO
STATES—Lv *7.53 a.m», *7.55 p.m. Ar. 
*b.30 ». in.. *9.1/ p.m.

HAMILTON—Lv. x7.50 n.m., *9.43 a.m., 
xl,15 p.m., x&OO p in.. *5.20 p.m., x7.85 

Ar xS 55 n.m.. *10 50 n.m., xl.20 
i».!»».. z! 05 p in., z«.10 p m., p.m.

ItRAXTFORD—Lt. x7.50 n.m.. s#T5 a in., 
a-1.15 p.m., *5 20 p.m., x7 35 p.m. Ar. 
*10.30 a.m., x4.05 p.m., xii.10 p.m., x9.05

DUFFALO—Lv. x7.50 a m.,
*5.2«> p.m.
*9.05 p.m.

NEW YORK—Lv. x7.50 a.m., x.9.45 a.m., 
0.20 p.m., Ar. *10.50 a.m., xl >5 p.m., 
*-9.05 p.m.

PETEHBORO, TWEED—Lv. *9.15 n.m., 
>,5.00 p.m., *10 p.m. Ar. *7.25 a.m., 
xtVfi n.m., \7.o0 p.m.

WING HAM, TFESWATER—Lv. \7.T5 n.m , 
5.15 p.m. Ar. xll.40 n.m., xS.50 p.m. 

OWEN SOUND—Lv. x8.25 » m.. sô.iO p.
i., xS.40 p.m.
Lv x 7.1.5

Ar. xli.4<* n m:. xS..V» p.m.
•Dally* iWefk days." •No conn* *919» foi

st muinns. EffutU-o Wcrtnvwlny, Jan 
uar.v 2Î0. 1904.

City tickot offlee, 1 East King-street, To

rt

FOOD COFFEE
WEAK MEN

Instant relief—and a po«iuve enre for lost 
vitnllty, sexual weakness, nervous de bill ry. 
ernmi siun* » ad viuicocele.tHe ilaxelvon'" Vi 
nltzer. Onl) $2 for one month’s îroatment. 

Makes m*u stnmy, rigoromi, umbiMntu.
J. E. Hszelton.4*H.D., J03 Yontro fit .Tornnr.n

ANI' WESTERNIf that io days shows 
you some

tpila-btreet, Toronto.
T DANS ON VEKSONaL SKCUBj**.» 
Ij per cent. T, B. Wood, JU jewine 
Building. ___________________________
V/r ONE Y LOANED SALARIED M Pie, retail merehnnu, tMinatek 
Hoarding liouaea, without "«'Vi 'VL'-cId#' 
pit;, meut : Inl'gcst hnitliu-K» in 48 prmc 
citiee* Telman. CO Victoria.

ably a 5 per cent, solution of carbolic 
acid, which is prepared by dissol 'V.% 
one ounce carbolic acid in one imper
ial pint of hoU-water.

lie of T^oéket Splttonn.
5. When absejU -from his own room 

the consumptive should use a small 
wide-mouthed bottle with a carefully 
fitting cap (pocket spittoon), the con
tents of which when emptied should 
be destroyed and the receptacle 
fully cleansed, being kept in boiling 
water for at least ten minutes.

6. A consumptive must not spit in
to a handkerchief, but if not provided 
with a spittoon, should use a piece of 
doth or paper, which should be

1

FACTS
*.B|
g*?nds.

HOTELS.Perhaps you may conclude it’s 
more (un to be well than to 
drink an occasional cup of 
Coffee.

x ROQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO, CAN 
ndn. Centrally situated, corner King 

steam-heated; electric- 
Rooms with hat1! nn I en

•9.45 a.m., 
Ar. •10...V* a.m , xl/JO p.m.,

mill York streets;
Jiphted; elevator.
4ilife. Rotes, f2 and $2.50 per day. G. A. 
G mi ham. Th, chON I'UKNf- 

Security,1 u®1 
one t* 

Kel-
fei
j'^Satur
Si S'

• K * “** 
if-o,,

Sr»h

r, 1 f \ TH I2UU TO LOAN 
^ JL " " ture, phmo. etc. 
rvmoved from your possession, mi 
1 w five months’ time. Quirk service. 
1er & Co., first floor, 141 Yonge-street.

that’s yourHowever,
business.

Oid Orchard Beach, 
Maine

Just the pince for summer mention. 
Spend your vacation at Old Orchard Reach, 
Maine, the longest mid widest bem h Jn fh ? 
world. Excellent lw*aoh for nut'»moldlvn. 
Rensonnhle rates. First -class nmimizement. 
For particulars address Joseph Alonzo Nut
ter. Hotel Grenoble. Seventh-avenue amt 
56th street, New York City.

HOTEL VELVET
•one
one from the west.

flora* llvlore Eleven.

wrap
ped in pnjier and burned at the first 
opportunity.

7. Handkerchiefs which
Ready to Eat toih. Ar. x 1LH0 a.m 

FERGUS. BLORA—
STORAGE.Which of these three important sn>-- i 

tions of the country was overlookei 
when the government first introJuced 
this measure? Mr. Borden asked.

Sir Wilfrid replied that it didn't mat
ter. now that all sections were provided

Mr. Casgrain suggested that , I DU H1 NTS
fourth rommissionership would provide ■ | HE lWCKl»n*ll ■ to 
a fat berth for Premier Parent of Que- 1 pRfSS|N0 and REPAIRING CO. 
bee. whom the Liberals were anxious to 1
get rid of. „ . 8 Ionia l5o *57

The resolution was reported, and th$ ■
house rose at ^p.45 p.m.

“There’s a Reason” for 
P05TUM.

•vm., x5.1510cAt Your Grocer's V '1 ORAGE FOU FURNITURE AND PI' 
u an ok; double and etngl" furniture re»» 
for moving; the oldest and most *$}on*, 
firm. Letter Storage and Cartage, dou 
dlua-avenuc.

hour before beinor wnsher’. : nil133

* to
tot

Get the little book “ The 
Road to Wellville ” in eich 
package.

World’s Fair Exhibit,Space 103, 
>«rricultural Baüding.

1
1,0 ST.

T OPT—VALUABLE DIAMOND PEN- 
I i dam. In either Blinpxnn's nr Rlfi'-h- 
.mil's shoe store or on Yoage-stfeet. lv-. 
tween Simpson's and corner of King and 
Yonge, or on Bathnrat-street care. Reward 
at 8U2 Battturat-strcet.

WANTED.Hattleehlp Floated.
Quincy, Mass.. May 17.—The batf'e- 

shtp Rhode Island was floated at the 
last of the flood tide at midnight. She 
18 apparently uninjured.

XV ANTED—HOUSE OR. ^OTTAOgl 
VV suitable for milk dairy, la

of city. Apply 18$ Queen-street weft -

W67 Yonge-street B
t

t

1s\

.

^ •
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rnrnmm
L

—mar léz: «-i**I •••>•. U
____________ ^

When You Are Tired
Experimenting with Glee.ee

Got-EDWARD C. BULL,
OPTICIAN

“If they come from Bull's they mustbe 
King =d^i3ast.BUlldinL«7

I
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«
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;o* sax*.

OFF?
would like to arrange a game with au out- 
of-town team, Acton preferred, for May 
24; average age 18 years. Address George 
Welllngs, 50 VhurcSi-street. /

North 1’arkditle wants acgame for Sat
urday. Address, F. Ktokoe, 220 Soraureu- 
a venue.

The Cadtes of the Don Valley League 
will hold a full team practice on the flats 
this evening, at 6.30 o’clock. Manager Law 
requests all players to try and be on bond 
punctually.

The White Oaks will play the Primroses 
In Bn y side Park this evening, at G.3u, and 
the following players are requested to at
tend: John Grieve, Sam Holden, N. Jack- 
son, 11. Morley, C. Moore, H. Moore, b. 
Curry, W. Edwards, Thomas Gill, Eddie 
Garner, Charles Win row, D. Shier, J. Mur
ray <ind aji invitation is also extended to 

It was another close game at Diamond those wishing to Join and supporters to be 
Park yesterday, and, like the five before on hand early.
it went to Jersey City. Buffalo again loat1 The I'rlu.rosea would like to arrange a 
to Providence, Baltimore walloped Roches
ter, and Newark won the opening game at 
Montreal. Scores and standing :

Jersey City 2, Toronto 1.
Providence 6, Buffalo b (10 inulugs).
Baltimore 12, Rochester 4.
Newark 5, Montreal 1.
Clubs.

Jersey City 
Baltimore ...
Newark ...........
Buffalo ...........
Providence ...
Toronto ...........
Montreal .........
Rochester ....

1
choice end u

vie Ste., With2 
(worth Moan 

>ticalarly8uJ 
Immediate 
1 “hem Cook,;

BY TH^MSetyes l £

0 *f

S. DAVIS & SONSProvidence Won at Buffalo in Ten 
Innings, Baltimore Beat Rochester, 

Newark Outscored Montreal.

Impressive Trial by Hendrie's Platers 
—O.J.C. Grants Trainers and 

Jockeys Licenses.

Gold Day at Morris Park—Flo Bob 
Beat Derby Horses at 

Chicago.

?

ne*» List. MÊ

,ad, twenty^» Cuban Made Cigars.“CLEAR HAVANA”
I

kv terms. 60

About KM* horses ready to race arrived 
.\csterday from New Yor kand Louisville, 
ii nd Frank Somers had the busiest 
day of his life passing them thru th^. cus
toms. The list shows them among the beat 
on the continent. They are as follows:

J. Gurson's Sourirle, Como, Chapeau, 
1 lawfrind, Cedar Rapids, Shelter, Petit 
Bleu, Reward, White, Toney llaskell, 
Crnlusville, Miss Galore, Auction, Silver 
bream, Valor, Laura Kate.

New Turk,May XT.—The Bayehester Blake, 
for 3-year-olds, the Withers mile, the fea
ture event on the card at Morris I’ark to
day, was won easily by Careless, an added 
starter, and favorite In the betting, cloe- 

lle won by four lengths

ALL SIZES

SOLD ONLY BY THE BEST 
DEALERS.

game for Saturday, with any team average 
age 17 years, and would also arrange a 
game with any outside team for May 24.

ftIf your tailor is Crawford, 
doubtless you are en up-to date 

and extremely smart dresser at 
* wonderfully economical figure.

ONE oï^ 
WUitte»' lii
ire chance.

HEAL EST 
Victor!a-stcij

Address U. Scott, 615 West King-street. 
The following players of the Annette A. 

are requested to turn out to practise 
every night this week, at the vomer of 
tXeon and Llsgar-atreevi: Griffiths, B. 

Won. Lost. Pet. Stlekells, P. Yates. .lobby, Thompson. Worr. 
..14 1 .033 E. MvEvoy. I». Williams. W. Ross, H. Lo-

•1§6 gan, P. MllUgan, and Manager daffies Nl- 
*wl chois expects to he able to pick out o 
•033 good enough team to win the Jifvenllc 
•Sr I-engue.
, VI There Is a vacancy for two or three more 

•™ teams hi the Toronto Juvenile Baseball

I»
ing at 13 to 20. 
from Robin Hood, another added starter. 
Rrtarthorpe was th ird, six lengths hack. 
Champlain was added In the day, but was 
scratched after Careless and Robin Hood 

Careless took the lead early.

-
.

•"* Uat Crawford's
$3.25
Trousers

3.. 11
0^D BRICK 1 

extension i 
•rpricc, $800.

were added, 
and gradually increased his advtantage to 
the finish. The weather was cold and the

711. F. Moyer's Hopeful Miss, Muozeu, 
Pony, Polly An, nGold Mark Ben Battte, 
Home Bred, Bath Beach, La rida, Second 
Sight.

George Parker's Silver Heel*.
P. S. Roberts' Shandoufield, Rough 

Rider, Little Adele,
s. Bagg's Stou Arabia.
Johnson A: Dodson’s Rosing, Rustic, 

Belle Dodson, Carnival. Discuss, Tre nar, 
Columbia Girl, Tommy Hill.

IV. C. Capp'8 Bedlam, Dr. G iernsey.
Vic Hollars P.etieent, Jay Fay, Bob M os

sein, La Grecque, J.ack McGinnis, Clover- 
land.

M. J. Maloney's Namokl, Three Hot 
Days, Bright Girl, Alice Little, Ohnct, B. 
Doyle. e

IV. F. Maclean's Mystic Slirlner, Com- 
uiembert, Yama Christie, Wing d'Or.

L. A. Landry's Dr. Stucky, Silver Mead, 
Early Boy, Hilnear, St. Jolly.

II. McCarrejVs Taxuian.
S. Davidson s Australia, Niue Pin.
J. Hamy's Begum.
Kd Moore s Panola, Clay Garrison. Annie 

Chapman, Mintka, Gowra, Alfred C., Slap 
Dash. /

Thomas Clare's Spotted Glass, Louisa 
Elston, Devonshire, Torn O’Day.

Goughaore Stable s Fergus. Wheel. Bar- 
buuta, License, Derry, Termagant, Lathee- 
on. Spring.

A. C. CcCaïerty s Alpaca, Avachue, Sad-

3

IIU
12 /brick ve

iwthroooL ne—
«nd emu w

8treat; «

BYLAWS IN GALT.traidc lu fair- shape. Summary:
First race, last 6ft furlongs of the Wi

thers mile -Gay Lothario, 112 (Hildebrand), 
5 to 1, 1; Schoharie, 118 (Shaw), 13 to 5, 
2; Burning Glass, 114 (Pickering), 20 to 1, 
8. Time 121%. Gold Dome., Billy Roche, 
Queen Elisabeth, Monaduock, Neither One, 
W. B. Faslg, Orloff and Hgrry Patou also 
ran.

13 League. The following teams ore naked to 
Games to-day : Jersey City at Toronto; send two delegates to the Central Y.M.C. 

Providence at Buffalo; Baltimore at Koch- A. on Friday night, at 8 o’clock: Annette 
ester; Newark at Montreal. j A. (\. White Oaks, Unos III. and any others

wishing to Join.
I The M. Langmuir baseball team of the 

Park West End Manufacturers’ League wish to

1 |

Br Appointment Té 'main Two Will Ue Voted on To-D.y by the 
Cltlsene.

* îssa.*®
--aln, 518&; «Sj*

Jersey City 2, Toronto 1.
Yesterday’s game at Baseball

proved to be another addition to Jersey arrange n game for Saturday. May 21. with 
City’s steadily-increasing list of victories, some Industrial League team or the North 
Good luck again favored them, and they Toronto team. Address John F. Dunlop.
Were tuus vuaidcd, with the aid of a cost- Langmuir Manufacturing Company, 
ly error by Toronto, to snatch another win West King-street.
b.v a close margin. The batting was not The Britons would like to arrange a
very strong on either side, the locals doing game with any team in the city; average 
a little the better work with the stick, al- age 13 years, for Saturday next, at 2 p.m., 
tho unable to do the tiick when It was In Jesse Ketehum Park. Junior Central Y. 
needed to bring in the winning run. Mills M.C.A. preferred. Address J. Kirk, sec- 
and Eason were the opposing pitchers, and retnry, 101 Hazelton-a venue, 
the fonmr, altho wild at times, was the The Metropolitan Young Men’s Society
more effective, and with a little better sup- will hold baseball practices every Monday, 
port would have won his game. The flehl- Wednesday and Friday evening. All mem- 
lng was cleaner than on Monday, and only lws Interested In the game are requested 
one error was disastrous--a high throw by tn hp „„ hnnd nt thp at 6.45.
nine lhe tiflh' whlt'h let lu lbC wlu’ The K. K. Williams & Sons Company,

Clement, led off and revived a wild one iJ^ptan0
In the shoulder, but a moment after was pr'7^. *,^1 ghg PÙÎ 
forced out at second; a little later Bean ’ _pb r,lesln-T "lchtl b> the ,ol‘
attempted in vain to steal second, and Cas- y. ,,g , . A 1A
sidy tiled out to Weldeueanl. .V™/1* r,pPt • î i £ Î -1Clement hit safely In the third after one Tlnno Dept. ... .... 0J 1 1 0 0 0
was out, but Bean hit to Weblensaal, who Gondy. Butt and Slnklns. Algie Mxon, 
started a double-play, retiring the side, umpire, gave great satisfaction.
Pete Cassidy made a half-circuit on a hit to
Murray, went to third on Keister's out to Rosodalc Meat St. Andrew**, 
first, a ud came home on Mulligan's long Rosedale and St. Andrew’s College pin red ify 
ïîy. to centre-field. In the fifth, after one at Rosedale yesterday, the former winning 

H. B. Rowll from New York, and Sam w»s pone. Dillon reached fits: on A l:lt by 5 wickets and 33 runs. After having 
Parmer from Chicago will come in to-day. which glanced off Mills’ foot, lie started missed the first over. Warden hit carefully , . . . ..

The very norse tnat Mar n nw* supiKir- to steal second, but Fuller threw too high, for 20. The college hoys' howling was not. son that arguments against the me<i-
tei-f. were suspicious of turned a trial trick the ball taking a bad bound past Harley, up to the mark. Rosed a le easily running sures are untenable.
i esieiday morning that made the Kl. ktleld and Dillon went all the way round, i his, up the score. j To-morrow’s vote should $how tha-
camp uneasy. It was Hendrie s Nimble completed Jersey City's scoring, tho in tne t-St. Andrews.-— I the property owners of Galt are true to
Dick and he finished frisky and full of run-, n*Xt innings C^ld.v wa* dangemtw. Ait t AUgon h Davidson ................... .................. 4 their own best Interests, that they are
nlng after doing the plate distance In being hit In the back, lie'Stolei aeeoiHl, *110 Warden. Ii Davidson ...................................... 2b prepared to east aside an#, personal
215.J Niinble Diet led Heather Jock at after an ad va n ce n hlr-h'"1' „ Swan, e Gnyrett, h Davidson............ .. 10 animus they may have towards the In-
:!,m«^l8,hheb!r.t.;°w.1,’C,terlin Ü b 3 "vid^L "in" oXr that the community

in .53, three-quarters in 1.22. one mile fhe plate, and. tassldy was rundown be (.hCKhut h i>nv|dson ’.................................... 4 at large may benefit, that they are pi-
J.47-4; one and a quarter In 2.15k. twee* Die bases. Aston, e Garrett, h -Uant ...................... 3 Pared to measure a common- good in

the next platers to work wet- from the _ The Torontos got their 01 ly r"" ln * • Allen, c sub., h Grant................................. 0 greater terms than the few dollars they
Dj ment stable, Nesto and Sapper. The î "J-nh4. *t h ™ hn Jger ’ a Ion ' To'ell. b Grant.............................................. 5 may be called upon to pay for that
pinte distance was done very han llly In ''bl,p follow ed w H’1 ". ,br"_,'?*'gprZ.hnî Sale, c mb., b Grant ................................... 1 which will be for the welfare of all.
2.17k. Sapper w„ In front at the Puls!.. ♦*> Arst-hase Hne :“™rirt"g throw Wallace, not ont ................................  5 and so by a display of civic loyalty.
thlsWpalr a*Vhe oZiï ?” thM^hl^ ™ IZZa* hye ......................................................... ^ona! unselflshnes^ and spiritf pty-
ter I , hiir in v> ihrne n.iirr.,... i "n too far. Nothing more was doing until , .r,,..] «a greeslveness will put their shoulders to
'ue tnlleTn mtd t"hc ^atld a qnnrt r »«h. when Fuller, flrrt mar, np hit | Total .........  ....... ....... ............................ 83 fhe wheel and their crosses on the side
In 2.17k. pulled up aTthe finish. safely, hut three «ueeessl^re fliies kl led .ds Rosedale. „ of good health and education and keep

The Seagram plater Von Amore we it the ''hnnccs In thcelghh eo *",pp,,'p Davidson, h Warden .................................... 6 the good town of Galt in the forefront
plate distance In 2.17%. From the same "Ingles by. Mnrrny and^ FnUer raised the Brewer, c Chesnut, b Swan........................... S of Canadian municipalities.

,rerat r-r,je,nro»r^r««?^ otJz?L ;r.

Mr Seagram s best n“ter (Voss of Gold 10nrl«c Innings Itnpp reached first on Doo - w ,, rooprr, h Chesnut ........................... 24 of money make you hesitate about pi r
broke down and he will have to relv mi '" a muff of his grounder, and was sacrl- jollpa, ,. Alison, b Chesnut........................... 20 chasing for yourself that which . >4
War MeTi.’ Von Amo”' Vlrtno.o am **** æeond. but Harjey struck ont a d Garnit, not out ........................................... 1 know is a necessity?

ssresrsr “*• — - s;

I a nee handily In 2.18%. The fractional follows . _ | Grant,
Mine was: Charter In .26. half In .53. three- 
quarters In 1.22, mile In 1.51 25'nnil 
mile and a quarter In 2.1V%. Chappell 
Bo_t--worked In Impressive style.

War Wnoop, the public 
ncvcompnnled by Wire In. 
lie beat two

Galt Reformer : To-morrow the pro
perty owners of the town will cast their 
ballots for or against two of the most 
Important bylaws that have ever been 
submitted In the town of Galt.

No ratepayer will be ablee to excuse 
himself from voting Intelligently on 
both of the bylaws, because every op
portunity has been given the public to 
become familiar with their character, 
and the advantages which are to accrue 
from the expenditure of the money ask
ed for to carry out the projects in hand.
Both bylaws are decidedly progressive.
Both call for something more than de
sirability. The purposes for which the .......
money is to be spent fire absolute ne- I beginning to wuke up to the fact tuat the 
cessities. I lnterurbau road will be of Immense ben«-

Sewerage is necessary to remove the ' flt to them, and are doing all In their pow- 
conditions which create disease. Educa- I 
lion makes Intelligent and thoughtful 
citizens, and the greater the facilities 
for inparting knowledge and training 
the mind .the higher will be the Intel
lectual and moral level of the commun-

n
beat the world for maximum 

• value. Call and eee our new 

pattern»—juat what you’d pay 
$5 00 for elsewhere in Toronto, 
These materials are tailored in 

very newest style to your mea

sure for 13.25.

Line Between Detroit and Kalamazoo 
Making Money and Booming 

Business Everywhere.

800Second ^ace, last 4% furlongs of Eclipse 
course—Augur, 111 (Odom), <’» to 5, 1; Pasa
dena, 113 (Lyne), 7 to 1, 2; Wayward Lass. 
J05 (Wlnderlyt, 6 to 1. 3. Time .52. In 
vnder. Belligerent. Austen Allen, Mon 
*Hiotff, Veto, Wild Irishman, Blue Coat, 
Gautara, Council man and Byplay also

Third race, the Bayehester Stakes, the 
Withers mile—xt'afelens, 107 (Itedfern), *3 
to 2n, 1; xRobin Hood, 104 (Martin), 11 to 
5, 2; Brlarthorpe. li>4 (Phillips), 12 to 1, 
3. Time 1.41. Thistle Heather and Long- 
spur also ran. xAdded starters.

Fourth race, last 7 furlongs of the Wi
thers mile—Hortensia. 09 (Hildebrand), 7 
to 5, 1; Toboggan, 110 (Burns), 12 tl 20, 
2; Dapple Gold, \02 (Callahan;, 100 to 1, 
3. Time 1.28. Out of Reach, Lady Pru
dence. Silver Foot, Hatcher, Phaser and 
Candidate also ran.

Fifth race, selling. Withers mile - Ella 
Snyder. 07 (Cormack). 16 to 5, 1: Go Be
tween. 85 .(A. Brennan). 6 tol. 2; Stuyve. 
112 (Hildebrand),. 13 to 5, 3. Time 1.41%. 
Stolen Moments. Namtor. Maokey Dwyer, 
Hyland, Hoodwink. Baikal. Lord Advocate 
anil Ijovket also ran.

Sixth race, handicap, last 6 furlongs of 
the Withers mile- Reliable. 131 (Shaw), 6 
to 5. 1: A the], 103 (McCnfferty). 12 to 1, 2: 
Collector Jessup. 114 (Burns). 15 to 5. 3. 
Time 1.13%. Lord of the Valley, Flue Art 
und Judge Denton also ran.

H. M. the Kino
FARM'—Kv F

s, near Oriffig

r'-fi^latN
|p housa, 14
ivlattons, charn 
onvertcl into f, 

prltv, invki 
ill ce; photos at osé 
ïvp the. .ltxive »„a 
= for sale, aii 
ars apply to offfc* 
site King Edward

Iran.

Now that.the Intemrban electric road has 
become a ^'allty and Is In successful opera
tion In so many cities and towns across 

: the border, the inhabitants of Ontario are

HeR.H the Pm net of Wales

THEntsees

CRAWFORD BROS., er to encourage such enterprises.
There has never been a question in the 

minds of the thinking people but that the 
addition of these roads, which, besides giv
ing low passenger, freight and express rates 
and render more frequent service, increase 
the value of real estate, encourage next m- 
terprises In the different municipalities, af
ford easy communication between towns, 
provide additional amusements for the peo
ple and bring many other advantages which ‘ 
tho steam roads cannot give, and are of 
immense advantage to the towns thru 
which they pass, and they enable the farm
ers to send their produce to those markets, 
which, without the electric road, are lu

4
ETÿVILtB
- rooms, .
: acres in m<W 
ith and Pease for.- state. J. j. (££ 
street.

I . t® 
colony ueee.

~»aiiiel 
und Et Tu Brute.

M. J. Daly's Justce. Canoviciu-t, Play 
Balk St. Jeanette. Pluck, Harvester, My 
Honey, Judge, Golden Idol, Dimple, El
liott.

ollnskey’s Celebrant, >t. Dent#LIMITED,

TAILORS,
Cor. Yonge and Sluter Streets.

IS
;There has been no open opposition 

shown to either bylaw, for the good rea-
South PaSSakL 

lot. i>ennUfullj
r»use modern, with 
1. hot-afr fnmace.

S. King, 150 Cow* 
■ inspection. Easy 
:rod Wood, owner,

. L

BRANTFORD’S LINE-UP.
K AFormidable I.acrbsse Team, and All

Players Except Two at Practice.

Brantford. May ,17.—The Telephone City 
lacrosse management announced the per
sonnel of the team to-day. The players 
who will try for places are, from the goal;

Hess, Dowling, Brown, Finlnyson, Neo- 
lsy, Hamburg, Bolard, Kelly. McBrldwe, 
Began, Doyle, Dade, Taylyor, Ladcroutt> 
l’ower sand Cain.

All the players eveept Powers and Cain 
are in the city. Practice has beguu with 
liar ley Dai Ison as trainer,

Revolt* at Louisville.
Louisville, Ky.. May 17.—Weather cloudy, 

track slow. First race, 1 mile, selling— 
Quiz II.. 106 (Livingston). 9 to 5, 1; Rachael 
Wurd, 100 (D. Boland), 7 to 2, 2; Mizzen
mast. 102 iMunro), 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.17. 
M|irll»oro. Eddie Dominick, An nova. Amor- 
a ii*. ■ t#itnvtlf<8lma also ran.

Bet olid race, % mile, purse—Barbara 
Whiting, 110 (Helgerson), even, 1; Waltz- 
ette, 110 (Munro). <> to 5. 2; Dlxel, 105 <8. 
Boone). 1 Oto 1. 3. Time 1.50%. Bessie 
Me., Ingrain. Hu Ida. Lottie Raney, Dar- 
tbula, Matilda 1». also ran.

Third race. 1 mile, purse-Bad News, 112 
(Helgerson). 10 to 11, 1; Judge Himes, 115 
(IT. Bookeri. 6 to 1. 2; Fore and Aft, 115 
(Munro), 5 to 2, 3. Time 1.43. Long Move 
also ran.

Fourth race, steeplechase, short course— 
loco Planter. i:X) • iBoyle), 1; Dr. Nowlin, 
150 IMonobaii), 2; Faraday Jr.. 125 (Taylor), 
3. Time 2.56. Fa lei la also ran.

Fifth rave, 4% furlongs, selling—Enchant
er, 105. 5 to 2. 1: Lamplight. 04 (Riehsteig- 
er), 2 to 1. 2; Malvina. 04 (J. Norman). 20 
to 1. 3.
Potter and Harlequin also ran.

Sixth rnc*\ 1 mile, selling— Bellarlo. 105 
(Hoffler). 15 to 1. 1: Marltana. 08 (J. Hicks). 
7 to 5. 2; Lamielln. Krj (Munro). 7 to 2, 
3. .Time 1.44%. Rhelngold. Easy Trade, 

Tommy Knight, J. Sidney Walker 
also ran.

T. f.
ï *

'LTLDING AT 347 
> for 8 or 5 yean; 
it tenant; suitabh
ufactnring. A 

1 e-street East.

accessible.
Such a road as this Is now being con

templated In the soutbqgg portion of .Onta-. 
rlo, and some of the merchants in the 

aller towns have hesitated about en
dorsing the enterprise, fearing that some- 
of the trade they now enjoy might, thru 
the frequency of service and low rates pro
posed, lose some of their trade by having 
the same diverted to the larger towns. That 
the character of the trade changes to some 
extent after the Introduction, of these 
roads is true, but it is also a fact that 
wherever theye roads have been introduced 
the business, of the local merchants has. 
always increased, and Instead of being a de- 

p.».. r.iii^.) triment to him the road has been a great (Canadian Associated Press ( able., ^ ^ (0 ,||s bl)8hleS8.
London, May 17.—A marriage nas 4» Proves by Comparison,

ij v Cricket Slips. ! been arranged and will shortly tfî^e Knowing such to be a fact and in ordc
’ ♦The Maple Leaf Vrleket Club want a place between Lady Marjorie AaJ‘* ® to more fully convince the local meicounts

match for next Katiirday or Victoria Day. Gordon, only surviving daughter or tn - |n re8j>ect, the parties baek of the On-
Address S. N. Mnedonald, T£t Sherhotirre-, Ear] an(j Countess of Aberdeen, and tnr|0 Eleetrle Railway Goiupany uent a

« street. — ' caot John Sinclair, member of parlU- well-known eltlzen of one of the town.
„ Rosedale Crleket Club players are prae- >• Forfarshire since 1897, and along the line of the proposed railway to
1 tisliig eneli evening, starting at •> 0 Ink. t Liberal whips. enquire particularly In regard to this rltu- 1
5 Mlmieo Asylmti opens the ;p»"p" p" • on* Aherde^ W^ governor-general atlon. The gentle,,,ah In question was told 

_ I nrd*F; May J8. when St. Andrews plajs Lord Aberdeen g er 6 choose any electric Ue might care to lu-
9 Dr. Beemer s olown. of Canada from 1893 to «»»,, veetirate and decided upon lUu Detroit,

------ - daughter possesses not only a charming Ypgl*nt| A „ Xrlv>r and Jackson, the eon-
PERSONAL. personality but very considerable liter dltlong of tllls road niorP ..insel.v resen,-

• i"a, ---------* . ... ary ability. Her fiance, who is 44 y 1 ^ ' bling these which will exist between To
rt Captain W. A. MUloy. ex-mayor or Nla- ag6i js a grandson of the late bir, roHt0 ond Kingston, when this road is 
0 cani-on-the-Luke and manager of the Olmn Sinclair Bart of Dunbeath, and i buiit,
0 of that, town, is staying at the King Ed- entere<j the army in 1879. He served The Investigator selected for his first 
1 ward Hotel. * during the Soudan expedition of 1895, I teat nine towns between Jackson and Dcar-
«) The Hon. George and Mrs. Duncan and . received the medal and clasp, re- j born, having conditions similar to the <11#-

1 0 Mr. and Mrs. G. Kllcs-Bafley of Hunts, frnm the army with the rank of trlct. between Kingston and Port Col borne,
King Kdwanl. tiring from the army . inclusive. The combined population of these

captain in 1887 From -895 to M|<.ulga|i tow,„ „ r8> ^ aud tUp lmmbcr
acted as sepret8 rJ p° p nr.„ener.li . of miles 78. Commenting upon this atreteh his tenure of office as governor-genern. j g( rond hp M
Lady Marjorie was born in loou. **i learn from the people that the Michi

gan Central eut their freight and express 
charges down to less than one-half their

m
AST., 6 KOOM8. 
furnace, large giN 

nedlate possession.
E.

D FRUIT FARM 
cm Toronto. Apply

Ont. oYonnf Toronto Lacrosse Club.
A a meting of the Young Torontos last 

night it was ecldcd to promulgate a Je.ii&l 
of President Beuyvn's statement made to 
tbc shareholders of the T. L. anl A. A. 
The committee states that the giiarame 
for be Orillia trip would only eover cxi*en- 
►c# and that there would ve nothing to 
Uhide among the players, ns stated by 
Ltnyon. '

“Black 8 White"AKl.

36BTEP.1XART SUR- 
Specialist le dl» 

i. Main 14L
Firming, Bed,low did not bat.

JAMES BUCHANAN â CO.
SCOTCH WHISKY DISTILLERS

H. CORBY, BtilstUle, Agent

F.Toronto— * A.B.
Weldensaul. 2b...........
Ilarlej'. c.f....................
White, I f.......................

fholi'o Kuhn*, s.s. ..•••••••
whom Murray, r.f...................

length, at th' finish, fp,JPK ...........................
did the plate dl^-anep In 217. The frac- MIP», P............................
tional time \rf<: Quarter In .35. half in Lnrr- ................... .
-54, three-quarters In l.'12«4. mile In 1.52% R*PP. lb.........................
und the one and a quarter In 2.17. ,

Other workouts were the horses from the Totals .........................31 - 1
Seagram Stable; Dramatist,-Pan bougie. Jersey City
1 erslsienee and Family Man, one mile and Dements, l.f................. 1
n„ (l.hth 2.02%, the Inst mile I,, 1.47. The Ben,,, s.s. ...
-••year-olds from the same stable. Inferno Cassidy. 1b. . 
til'd Scholarship breezed a half-mile In .534» Keister, r.f. . 
and Cape" Same and Barbara Rose did a Halllgan. e.f. 
half-mile In 50%. L'oolln, 2b. ..

Kmlalre, Sheridan and Maty L. of the Woods. 3b. ...................  2 0

SsSîr--"'™ es•- • -• -yawrisser
Sv« < h ft.-; $y 53

Atfca>meetîngtof th»rôr 7a®.P0|",.ll!’,,,',L Three-base hit—White. wrinkles ou* of her streets nml" perpetuate . FINEST fX ER.
terdny the following licenses wear ufev ü?S,S <*y’/«L s" Hnnicau^Clements Dillon" I lhP l,loom rP,!fh '.n. fpont ,lf tlv- c1^   former rate, to eompele with the electric,

Trainers G. C. Mattoeks JeL' vt'JeJ' <Be”.' ball and In the Al'an Gardens. Montreal. May 17.-“The Intercolonial nnd notwithstanding this the electric line
A. Moxley, John O Neill. sr., W ll. Cnok.' eÏsou 2»; by Eason 4 (Rapp, Mills, Harley, j _ Ah.,d Railway will have the finest passenger , has an Income of about $4000 per month
»<srph Glass, George Cameron, F. U.„unh- Murray I Bases on baUs By Mills»; by st- rh"’"*" Goe* Al,ea,,• p service this summer It has ever had. ; from freight nnd express alone. Hie rlec-
E'1 hnrlea Fair. John M. Furlong, H. Fason^i. Batsmen struck By Mills 4. St. Thomas, May 17—At a joint ,a E Tiffln, traffic manager of the trie carries the people. The agent at Dear-
t nrvrx°ru’i °"'"n' T SmJth- H. Grn- Double-play s-Weidensanl to Kuhns to Rapp, meeting of the city council and in- ®overnment road at the Windsor this , liorn, a village nf 844. sends In over $V«0
nine' it' nôii1 °«” o ’T",'neR <-,ay, W. Le- Left on bases—Toronto 5, Jersey City 7. dustrlal committee last evening it was g "Commencing July 1 we will j » month. The postmaster keeps s drug
pine. II. Bulleroft. R. Littlefield. Time—1 45. Umpire—Egan. aereed to grant exemotion from taxa- morntng' leaving Mout- RtorP- ,lp the road does not hurt Ms

Lacrosse Point». Third race. 6 furlongs—Flo Bob. 105 (Ltir „ Jcekeys—P . K. Holman. W. G Wilson --------- 9greea to grant exemption irom t x have two Deluxe trains leaving MOB ■ bll8,nPsg tn thp ,P1I8ti ll11t „„ the contrary
ranee nMlmlpo s,axra would like to or- «•»>• « to 5. 1; Burleigh, 105 illenryi, 0 £ g'-l L' ft R; Ro'nnnelll, G. F. Flint other Eastern League Games. p'dt0g’? c.Ljian Iron end real tor S?dney and Hallfax eve y ‘y | Is a great saving In freight, express and
lnte»ef ’•ajrp a> MlmlfO for May 21, „„ to 5, 2: Commodore, 105 (Oliphant), fi to '* "• H- Friee, A. Moxley, H A, Ho,.hater— - R.II.U. pr rates to the Canadian Iron and but Saturday. _ I passenger charges. The place Is five miles

t raKsoclatlon tram proforred. Adc]n\ss K 3. Time 1.14 2-5. Buy wood and Allista PnlHmore ‘>1 0 1 1240 1—12 Id 2 Foundry Company (formerly the St. --The time of the Maritime Expre^. mit of Detroit, nnd 1# mostly residential.
F*rhc °T8<’11' apprptar.r. Mlmieo. also ran. --------- jia ,hp ......... 0 0 001003 0- - 4 0 1 Thomas Car Wheel Co.), who Intend whlch now leaves at/noon, w 11 be The merchants are all holding their own,
the h;H,' rliP,'“'Rt Practice of /Fourth race, 1 mile and 70 yards Toscan. New lark end Pool Room. Batteries’-Walters and llnme; Kane anil erecting a new and much larger plant i (.hanKed, and she will leave in the and all agree that the eleetrle railway Is
twofim ten am we^h,11,1,1' if "St w1" " 1,4 1 Larsen), 13 to 5. 1; Hnzxah. lnl (Me- Now York Miv 17 fin, . .. ’ Nichols. Umpires Gilford and Sullivan. jn the city. The company were talk-‘ orn,ng about 8 o'clock. The Ocean something they eanflot do without.
»re p„m!,g i!,6 .Tî,'; i herd wo,vlM. I"dl:,",S '".,vrp,-,n 2: Gilfnln. 05 ,J. Booker), ry. prcsMon, and gone^.l At Buffalo <10 Innings, -- H.1I.E |ng of removlng to some other city, Limited .a new train, will be put on at Merel-nt. Favor It.
to get In snnpf for th<dr tanip whhWfhS ° ^ f’ 3.* ],mel4‘K Avtion, The Regout Western Union Telegraph ('omDon^ I'rovidenee ...t) 0 00 uu004 2-6 1, 1 h t the action of the city will hold „icht leaving Montreal at 8 o'clock Arid *'At Wayne, n hardware niei<-hant. Mr.
Fergus Thistles on ViSorla lSr Mav >4 I n ».r Ant off »!l aeniS ef n.eiT2?w« ?n «n' Bl,frr:7° .............. 2 ,° 0 °«V 1 0 them here, and Manager Kilpatrick mak ng the trip to Halifax in 24 hours. ! Cozard. says the bond naves him every year

ate chumpionship for th > past two reins, k* to Vs-v' "4T>“'X ÏV, V •Joh,,Nrt?1- ^rom h}* ho«rd of directors or nnv pressuré! ,Nf0W(ark..................n n ri n ? o n 0 0 Î ^ l° ln the ne futurC’ many stops to ma •_________ great convenience. Thl# Jown i# 13 milesand should make a good showing In the 1 < lara Berry, Michael Byrnes from the authorities, was the result f Montn a! ........ 0 0 0 0 1 > > 0 (> 1 * ' | ------------------------------- - f . nnn outside of Detroit, and has a big up-to date
senior s<*ries this season. The match on i an«, nIso ran. claims recently made public by indice nffi- FnUerles Adams and1 .IcManu., Abeel Ont on Ball. LAB It. drygoods store, wlileh does a fine business.
the holiday should be one of the best In’ . lxth _race*. 1 miles—Thane. 103 (Oil- «dais that the pool rooms of New York rit» ' #nf* bhaw- Umpire 1 > • xt*™ v^rv m«v 17 -.Tamps V Ah*ol. ------- T" . The freight rate here Is 7 cents a hundredToronto this year. ,n • phnnt). 3 to 4. 1: Mauser. 103 (Harris). 13 to could not exist wlthoat the Western Vnl'm , T“-----  . «"r o«rden^ Hoelet ” and Tenmstvr* Took no Action. pounds. '

The Broadview Lacrosse dub are still In , 7 Jî Marcos. J|8 (Sherwood). 13 to 1. 3. Time ^[vlee. Recently a < ivic organization called > American Lcayrne Score*. ^ ho voBea as J. Ogaen ^oeiet ana ^ Tf,am„tpr^ rnlon last night dis- From Jaekson. the same glowing n^o-inrs
existence, and when the league opens they 4.50 l-o. ( ol. Tyler. North Mind, Blue ,_V>’ * l’1*1 made public charges that If) At Philadelphia - R.H.F. who was recently convicted or r g y . qUpStlon of the haulage of non- nf l»eneflts of electric roads were glean-
ivlll be surely be heard from. They have Mint. Alain Girl and Sarilla also ran. the Western Union would assist them tin* St. Louis .............0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0—2 7 0 In the third degree, was to-day te- jon beor Tlie emploves of the Shed-V-i efl hy fh#1 commissioner. He writes:
signed sonic n#-w players, but are still open --------- P00' r°oH) evil in this city could be over- Philadelphia .... 0 0 0 0 0 0 AM •* 1 leased on bail in the sum of $5000. Partage Companv in phrtlcnla:* have pro- Hnw Mr ii,ir(ttng, n hardware merci»
to hear from a few other men. They pra< - riiir nim ia/itm -riir umilino The netion of Col. dowry is the re- Batteries- Hown! 1 and O Connor; net- tested again*) being compelledI to enrry the flnt Hp RnyH the electric is n decided
tl". Tuesday and rbmsdoy on the Broad- iINt HUN WIIH I Ht HUUNUS, a"J*: „ thold, Maddell and hrhreok. Umpires - . i -----iroduet of the two breweries In which a(lTflnt„gP to tbF town. lie estimates els
view Athletic Field, and will welcome any ! ...... District Attorney Jerome began to-day m l O’IjOughlln and Carpenter. Attendance- slrlkes are on. hut the union took no ac- Rax-|nCF jn freight nt over .>250 a year I
.”.T.r.la5rr '?at.maï pp"?p :r',pV From fh. Konn.l. Over Ideal TJ1'^ “1° T' ■>p’Tl.“a«pr. He 131W. Çwga tien. The meeting whs a large one and 80w- Mr. Davis, president of lhe Hush,ess
are going to stick to the old rolnrs, red nnd * had before him < nptnln, K Norton ,;.hI At' Boston— U**. hMPcjub lusted until a late hour. Men's Assoelatlon who la a drntoods mereh-
hlnek. as that Is the Broadview standard to old >cwmarkot Track. ')nriî ?/ ,hp Antl-Pollejr Society, Superlnten- .Cleveland.............0 a Î 2 « a"? 2 ? 1 _____ ______ _ The presenee of the international organ- ' , ,)U8,n ’ l8 „s koin1‘ j|8 ,.v,,r nl,q
polor. : ---------- dent Burke of the same soeiety. and a man Boston ...................1 » 0 0 0 0-1 7 1 ___ ixer In the -ltr Is believed to he having a bel Jr The town la „„w trv o

The I.C R U. la,‘rosse team will pm Use The Hunt Club members enjoyed so good named Jones. Burke and Jones. It Is slat- ' Batteries—Donahue and Betnls; loans ySxAtsw»1 'Vv K,„„i pffeet. It mar be Hint an agreement , . .7 vis'said to
v-riT^TT, T "was sïîsü-s lmplre-tonno"y' AttPUd; (f /If/A, \\ -»• r

Any players wishing to Join the ,e;„„ are , lrtp(i *" hold the final eloslng run of the house. I At New York- R H.K. ; If Jf >• J Î, » Toronto havp thp road on the main street. lhe
Invited to attend practice. spring season on Thursday of this week. ---------- New York ...........0 n 0 3 1 1 0 D « 5 11 4 II 11 f lhe neeotlnHops bMwwntb* Toronto company were fought here at first by ^ine

tnTïo Si"PC.a^n ïWrïtâ Thrr °n T—>*•- »' »"p fennels, with ,.The t,mf for reeeiying entries for .beî^U^.^ “tV Me^1 Don ^ V V JJ M "eSt"»ro
mi M«v 24. and fhe following pl.ivrs are Master Besrdmore on Prodigal In charge. Rh|ps | n2 leenêxtênded iînnVtofnigh^^The van nnd Bnelow. Umpires—Dwyer and 9 secret, neither side giving out any it,for- «1res It otherwise.' He says the town could

practice on Exhtbl Miss Arnold!, on Nancy, went thru to proHmInâty hoîîs^^lmXl*2d off SaJar- King. „ „ ---- ----------- ------ ;"a"Pa rcg"rdlnc_ the progress mn.le.^ It nct think nf giving up the road In this
tion Inwn to-night and Friday night at 6..10- thp fln|sh The rut, wound up nt the old dnu night ât the Mutual-street Rink. TheJ At Washington- f 1RIE.', Tl ABS II rrcsi'fntMnckcnyle enlightened age.
Langrlilce. Linden. Hanini. Maguire, Bren- Vo„.mneb«4 .» . a reKerved seat plan for the public will i>e Washington ....0 1 2 0 0 0 _ 0-v> n - I h A S 11 lnl | A/ I. re Muent MncKcnzie. Town* Are Benefited.iron. Foreman. Qnllley, Hodgson. Funston. 1 Newmarket tnwy. wUtere refreshments were ", view ro morrow at *>0 Yl.torla-Rtre't Chicago ................ » 5 n n n n n 3- n 13 I IIP /111 1
Copeland. Contis. Mackenzie, Sn'llh, njoyed at ( hnrles Nelson Gates hotel. The ' Batteries Mnsnn nnd 1,tinkle and Kit- I llv /111
Holmes. Roe nnd Pngslev. cacaleade rode over the property of the fob ------ -------------------------- - tredge; Owen and Sullivan. Umpire—Sheri-

Representatives from the l.C.B.U. ,-ml owing gentlemen viz. : Messrs. Gqodr r- The French government In Algeria ^b Attendance-»»*). \ Dio.ioln
Brondwny Taberuii< l“ are requested to be nain. *c Mwme, Bell. Scott. Thompson, proposes to establish a woman doctor. ---------- ^ | fl 11 V1 I ■
at the meeting of the Toronto T.n crosse M<( owan. Giles. .T. M’nlton, Meeck- in every village where the native popu- National League Bewail*. i lllvj vlvLengne tonl^t mjheCentral Y MCA. -j „„*, ^. check" s we^e'^mad^ï)" the-Bell ' la,,on *" ,arge enough the native ^;l At Pittsburg- RH.E;

M .. . ni’d Meecker forms i men being prevented by their sociil. IMtfoburg ...........ooouoooo o o -New Hamburg ®|eB* ' P”. nr * j J he weather was Ideal, the _nr perfect ^ «’ustoms from consulting men jphysi- New York . ■ • • • ■ 0 0 11 01 2 n 3 1 ‘ G
Stratford. May 17. New Hamburg juniors d „orKi ..' ' r|al,s Tn Algiers a disnensa.rv hns'.-il- Batteries Philippe nnd Phelps; Met. la-defeated Stratford In ,, W.F.A. motel, here ” rnttnng goon run was iboroly en- clans, in Algiers a dispensary nas al- Warner. Umpires-Johnstone and

this evening by a score of 2 goals to 1. ^ | ready been opened for women. ' o'Day Attendance—5100.
Th» tonuiK were : 11 ■■■ ' ■ ■ 11 m , ■ ,■ ■ At Chicago—

8trntforr( «0» Goal. Trcston: back*»Wood, " Chicago ...............3 0
TO DAY’S tNTRiCS AT MORRIS PARK AND WORTH. imndgren „„d „ n>,„; .. . . . . .

kin, Simpson ------------------------- and Bergen. Umpire -Moran. Attendance
New Hamburg (21 Goal. Boeelijcr: backs. Morris Park Entries :' First race, hsndl- Worth Entries : First race, selling. « * —Win. „ , ,

Body. Anderson : lialf-hneks. riicrar. < cap. Eclipse course : mile ■ * I xt St. lands—St. Louis-Philadelphia gams
R,t,r’ K,ng’ BOe‘;,t'| O-M Kolnt.......... lid PI,non .....................112 Ann,,' ...................... 100 Ilslf « Uundred.107 Postponed on account of rain.

in tc ! Marjoram .............110 Rob Rov ..............100 Julia Junkie ...’»* St. Cntbhert ....107 , r T„ „av ,
Ref tree Hleke. ' Fine Art .............II-, Ton, Cod................ 104 Weird .................... 102 Star Gazer............107 jgney « Ity A*nln To-Day. |

Girdle ....................ni Palette .................. lnl Paramount ............n« Joe .Martin  lit, Toronto nnd Jersey City will piny the
Tim Payne.............113 Orlskany ................ 1*X: Snowdrift...............103' Charlie Grainger. Ill final game of the series at Diamond 1 a ro

Second race sellio- 4c. furlongs • ” i to-dav. commencing at 4 o clock. ThisPreen .............".. .101'' Merry Lark ."....l-%! ■Sp,'ond racp* « nflip - j will he the last «Pl^nee of *ho charte
..................^rfunnn .......................» Oxnea ...................... »7 St. Fan., .............102 & "e- "vTd be”?‘ F« Toronto. Falken-

&;,i» :::::: | 5? ïr.^.::ÎSSu(Ternore.............10., Irish Jew .............  93 Triumvir............... m Credle Jim .........ltd* and 2!'!^ the week P" '
Third race, mnfd^ns, 8"lling, % mile : Ghats ..................... 00 Klld^Tc ................. UfO balance

Blue Print..........  94 Euchre *............... 94 Bamboo Tree ... 'Hi Freokman ...........109 «
Gray I.nd ............. 97 S»»orfomnn ............ 102 Sol Smith ............ 102 Regina D...............11‘jJ arr« nee a
Yorkshire .......... 102 HHfîFbrnnfl ............ 97 Dusky ....................102 Athar...................... 112, The Waterloos would like to arrange a
Mndnm Satan ... H'I^Süeot William .. 89 - T ,|iniT . .. . 7A we . game with any team average age 1J ycor.».
Estelle J................ in Flavor ................... 94 Thlr<1 race* soling, 1 mile and 70 yards : for Saturday. May 21 .on their owu grounds.
ike 8 .....................197. Jerusha ..................89 Thank Haven 86 Peener 100 Apply H. Giblln, Wl D Arey-street.
Tommy Weddell. 107 Jungle Imp............92 Ryevale ........ R8 Irma's Choice*.'.'.lu • The City ^tn-nl^ht
Lineal ....................104 Esterre .................... 91 xannan ..................... 91 Marlih ................100 meet in the Vest End VM.C.A. to-night.
High Life .......... lot Asterisk ................ 92 Fafr Order ............. 91 Nlaxu* ................103 All teams are requested to send two dele-
Maxy Moore.......... in Mstndor ...................92 palernlan .................96 Marcos ................10', gates, as the schedule will be drawn i-p
Massn ..................... 97 Nevada .................... 94 Gt2 Eastern .......... ‘Ht Jack Doyle ..........107 and other business of importance trans-
Rnlmcnt................ 99 Louis Krnft, .... 96 Benson Caldwell. 107 acted.

Albany Girl .... 98 - The Beavers would like to arrange n
for Saturday, May «II. Average age 

Address John Lynch, 13 McDon-

theiTERINARY C0L- 
P^vance street, T6- 

\&y and night Set- 
Telephone Main 86L

Time .571 Joe Adams, Cutter,

Practice* in Montreal.
There was an excellent attendance at the 

Montreal Shamrock practice on Saturday 
afternoon. Among the old lights was Henry 
Hoobln, his first runabout this year. All 
seemed iu good condition already, and thèse 
Is no doubt that they mean to leave nothing 
to chance for the opening game with Mont
real, who have the reputation of being a 
better lot than they have been since 1886. 
This will be one of the great game of the 
season, but the Shamrocks arc confident 
of their ability to pull thru all right.

There was a big turnout at the Montreal 
practice. All the seniors were

ONTRACTOB*. ' '
Ren>nn. toi 

f #dogo539 Y ON G EST., 
penter, joiner work 
lone North 90S.

C'Kem'san

Derby Her.ee E.A.B.Race.
S TO CI.BAS OUT 
teed., 381 Qi

Cbleago, May 17.—Flo Bob, Burleigh and 
Commotion*, three promising American Der
by candidates, made their debut in the third 
race at Won ft to-day, aud finished In the 
order nutufd. Flo Bob won In a gallop, 
but Burleigh had all be could du to Iwat 
Commodore a neck for the place. Weather 
clear and cool, trunk fast. Summary:

First .rave, four furlongs — Aucun,
112 (Henry,, s to 1,
dale, 115 (Larsen,, 6 to 1, 2; 
rill, 101) (Matthews,, 6 to 5, 3. Time .48 1-5. 
Lady Wilt, Rather Royal, Butwell, Pede- 
slu, Von Kettcel, Gertie Allen aud Gatling 
Gun glso ran.

Second race, 6 furlongs—Mayor Johnson, 
105 (Xlcob, 5 to 2, 1; Typhonlc, 113 (J. Con
way,, 9 to 1, 2; Presentation, 107 ,J. Mat
thews), 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.14 1-5. Turlv 
Eve, Never Fret, Sir Lauucelot, Mary Mc- 
Cafferty, Ontonagon, Peeper and Aeeo also 
ran.

4
a
4 I »3 For Quality.457^1)4

FOR GARDEN
can milk-i Apply 

ect, Deer Park.» -.

1ILWAÏ EXPEM- 
iustrnctotlS at th*, 
•legraphy, 36 Kla|- 

The result. Is » 
rtion that you will

„ present ex
cept MeKerrow, while there was a regular 
host of juniors, all eager for the season to 
begin. From the good going of the men, 
Montreal look a very lively team. Their de 
fence has been cavilled at, but It seems to 
be going great gulls.

The Nationals are not saying very much, 
hnt they are all there, with Fred Quinn as 
cheery and hopeful as ever. They don't 
tslk much about the Minto Clip or the 
Championship, hnt they will bo there 
day soon. They had an excellent 
tlce on Saturday, all their favorites

Drink O’KEEFE’S ALB end 
ind you drink the1; l’alm- 

Lou Mer-
PORTBR 
purest, creamiest, most delicious 
brews in Canada. You’ve never 
tasted Ale and Porter at their 
beat until you enjoy a bottle of

CXee/teone
prac-
beiug

LB MEN TO SELL 
i-ntal trees, an ,'art

Pay weekly. 
Write lot

iNui-jjry Company,

free, 
si ness.

I
RICORD’S iïWWuZiïiïZ
SPECIFIC Lœr

Two bofctl

wf>R SALE.

OF LAB0SLfnsRt. good tag. AP- 
iTis;<n Toronto. .

etc. No 
es euro Pimatter how long standing, 

tho worst case. My signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who have trle^ 
other remedies wlthoat avail will not be disap
pointed in this. SI per bottle. Bole agency, 
ScHOFiZLD's Drug Store, Ei.m St., Toaonitt 

RUBBER GOODS FOR 8ALB-

t
■

662 KOBcoxALFfb
Apr-iy

iii

’"emS? U""-

4 V

hancbs. fimba
for proof* of cure*. We solicit the most obwtinst* 
oe*ei. We have cured the worst eases in 16 to » deys.

g-oTO Tem'IWo!
995 Masonic Temple, Cbiotfl* III*

e
SALE. WBU. 
running order, 

, done left 
88, World.

GOOD 
good 

F. DUOS,

FOK
rftect 
. business 

Boxtg-
8Ê, DOING 

fiid fixtures, 
ipply to

I rates were reduced one-half; bis mileage 
ticket, covering 282 miles, was- at the rate 
of one and a quarter dents, or $3.34 for the 
round trip. The population between 
including Detroit and Kalamazoo Is 391)000, 
ns against 375,000 In Ontario. The Jack- 
son and Battle Greek line is 46 mile» 
long. In Mureh It carried 42,971 i.assen- 
gers, when there was two feet of snow on 
th<- ground. The population drawn froia 
Iota In 53,000, and they carry It 25 tfniee 
over in a year.

This road Is supplied from a power house 
30 miles distant (water power), and power i 
Is being sold for heating, lighting, etc^ In 
the towns along the rdnte. “I was amaz
ed", said the commissioner, "at the a mon it 
of travel all along the line, it Including 
formers .meohanicH, inerehants, travelers, 
school children and citizens."

r

■and
ARDS. ■

CH,; Teiuperancs-***^
l$AR|U{h

Toronto. J*

/

requested to lie out to
4 IILONG,

street, [I ^5*"In Ann Arbor, I saw the registrar, who 
declared there was no question about the 

mmM m electric roads being a smeess. They help
London. May 17.—The flrqgjj brigade ; t>d the towns thru which they puased. and 

was called out this morning to ex- | in every way assisted business. 'J hey lielp- 
tlnguish a fire which started in the coke i ed the small plat es as well ns tfi«y help- 
in the sewage beds at the cove. The ! ed the cities, ami gave all cneajfor rate*, 
blaze was quickly put out by opening! Thousands of dollars are saved by the 
the valves which allowed the sewage I townspeople annually in freight, express 
and water to run thru the bed. On ! an*« Passenger ratea, and then* town Is 
the wav to the central station. Firem.m | 8r‘>w‘»g fast
il.B j. y m r ««/iFxr» -ia From ( lielsca, the following report wr.sFindlay of the East London brivada rPC,|red: “This little town Is Blurted like 
was jolted off the waeron and [,af* "i4 Odessa, t>etween Kingston and Napa nee. I 
wrist fractured, besides a bad shak* counted over 100 teams tied on the streets,

find this Is now a booming little town, with 
two banks and a large dry goods store. 
The Holmes Mercantile Company of this 
town did a business of $90,000 a year two 

M. II, G Mefnrthv. 18 r^.nrs of *•»-'. years ago. The first year
who lives nt 97 V'-Oul street, has evidently creased it $900ff. Mr. fîlasler, the banker,
been a freonenter of the Central Y.M.C.A. ■ told me that the road put new life Into 
room*» t- rom'1 purpose. T nfeht Con- » the town and enhanced the value of real 
stables Kennedy nnd Ironside* locked him estate. The mayor, the postmaster, but el i 
on In No. 2 Station. He Is charged with ' Pr> baker and liverymen said the same. Tho 
entering n number of lwkers and steeling ,atter 8a|(î that lf h#. IoKt ,n one way hc
sums ft money, [ He Is sunoosert to hsv.. luorP tlliln nmd(1 „p otherR,

Chnreh anfl «8 from T„e T,1<lm'OB, AlbfoB.
Albion, Michigan, he found to he a point 

parallel in every way to Napanee. It has 
a I>opulfltion of 4519. Jnekson, on the east, 
Is 21 miles nnd Battle Creek, to the west, 
26 miles away. Every merchant but two 
on the main street signed a statement to the 
effect that the electric roqd was n bene
fit to the town and to their personal busi
ness Interests. They included two hard
ware men, three grocers, one miller, two 
jeweler, four boot and shoe men.three bank-

FlflfS IN LONDON.'K- J
:an,babŒ.
public, 34 Viet 

t 4 Ml per
I

.The cushion frame on the 
Masscy-Harris Bicycle takes all 
the rut* out of the roatl. No 

pitching across rough

Ter. etc. 
street east, 

Money 'to loan-
SHAM JULIAN RALPH CONVICTED.

London, May 17.— Htu-ry M. Vernon, 
who was arrested last week under {lie 
'alias of Julian Ralph, was convicted In 
the Old Bailey today of stealing a - 
ring valued at 1500 from Ethel Clinton, 
the American actress who Inherited the 
bulk of Prince Soltykoff’s fortune.

Vernon met Miss Clinton on board the 
pceanic, on her last trip from New 
York, and represented himself as being 
a war correspondent for a New York 
paper, and the son of Julian Ralph. He 
obtained the ring ln exchange for a pin, 
which was found to be worth $3.

Sentence was postponed pending fur
ther enquiries, the prosecuting attorney 
saying the prisoner was a great scoun
drel, for whom a warrant had been Is
sued on another charge in America.

KRÎSTEB.

FHrSst'SS
R.H.F. 

•-4 t: 5 
0-3 9 1

0 0 10
.0 0 1 0 2 0 more 

places.

The Morrow Coaster Brake 
saves the work of peda'ing and 
leaves the wheel to glide while 
the rider rests.

Ing up.
t

» LGAN ---- _

11 rcr«» v**
PILFERED FROM LOCKER*.

of the road In-

Footlmll Pliyer'* ( ollarbon* flrok«'n
Tho Broadvlows and Mutuals plavod a tin

Football 
Tho Ilrood- 

Bort

Junior(tnnip In tho Toronto 
league, neither aid** st‘«'rliiir. 
views showed a good combination 
Keruhlson of the Broadview* had his col
lar bone broken.

*t. MASSEY-HARRIS
BICYCLE

i-ER cent; ^ It^ken $n from Edward 
W. .1. Lefroy. 5irm.

■

TO CONSULT MR. GIBSON.

A unaniraotis vote of the board of 
license commissioners would permit 
the reopening :pf the liquor question 
at Blenheim, arid at their last meet
ing the East Kent commissioners 
evinced some inclination to reconsider 
It. Action was deferred for ten days 
to consult the attorney-general.

The Mllilest and Surest Relief.
For constipated bowels and piles is 

Dr. HamllteW* Pills of Mandrake and 
Butternut tfiWeb causes no griping 
pain and act promptly. Well known to 
all doctors.
Pills. Price 25c.

Association Football.
tin* Shrr 

at 6.45 on Broad/tew 
vers arp requpsted to bo 
Fho Broadvipxvs will htVid

Cushion Frame. Coaster BrakeThe Broadvlows will play 
Itournoa to-night 
|.ronnd«. AV pin 
ou hand onrlr
* ineotlng aftor the game to make final a’*- 
rniieenients for their trip to FarrySound 
on Monday next. Members he sure to at
tend.

The champion Broad views will play the 
Shcrbourne strvt Football Flub a practice 
hiolch on Broadview field to-night at 6.45. 
On Saturday next All Saints and Itrond- 
'l<‘ws clash on Broadview field, nml this 
ought to be a red-hot contest. On Monday 
he>t the Broadviews journo> to Parry 
wumd to play two games with tho Sham
rocks of that town: npd the Broadview* 
have learned before that the northern boy* 
»rc nr. shamrocks—they are then* wBu the 
foods nil th*' time. Ami on May 28 the 
I-rundviewed journey to Scnrlmro to play 
th- Maple I.cafs. so they have a busy two 
'vc**)s iihend of them. They are taking 

\ •*0,,F to Parry Sound some good talent, na
Î. *v °xPp,t to give twogood concerts In 

, that town.

_____—| WeflPBleye of the ^Sunlight League
roTTA(îS I r*ht te ajrange a game with an outside 

OR* F?« ce*0* | for Tuesday, the 24th.
illli dairy. st, . I Practise this evening at 6.3*J.Ii cen s treat w . , jUMfl

salarie’’
rehauts,
,m,t 48 
tori*. .

...sewlon, o; 0 Jtel- 
(Vuiek xorvlte.

ten. I -fij

UN1TH1M3
ing!' fuftlt^uahW
t nod m°f1 ago SpW
,,d Cartage, aw

IMPERIAL BICYCLE Shot His Mother. •
New York. May 17—William Heder- 

mann, 19. to-day shot his mother, 
ers, two contractors, two clothiers, two Helen Hedermann, four times at the 
druggists, four drygoods dealers, two wall home of John Eckner, in East Chester, 
paper merchant» and furniture, bicycle, ex- After being removed to Fordham Hos- 
press. piano, harness and hotel interests, pital, Mrs. Hedermann 
a8.,"'p'‘ a" trbp,,p<;“tPr„ ! said that she did not think her son
“the Idea that they cannot compete. A ^as of sound mind, as he had frequent- 
drygo<xla man *ald: T have ju*t put $2000 ^ declared that a* noon as he got 
into my property, in order to meet the ia- money enough to pay hi* way to Wash- 
creased demand for my good*. * ” ington he was going there to kill Presi-

Road Making Money. dent Roosevelt. He had also oftened
In all, the nommlemloner traveled over threatened to kill her, she said, and 

141 miles of electric road, going as far a* her married daughter, Mrs* Maddern, 
Kalamazoo. He found the country quite who lives in this city, 
hilly, and consequently the cost of build 
Ing would be heavier than in Ontario, it 
being $30.000 and over per mile equipped.
Nevertheless, they ire paying and earning 
interest on their bonds at from $25,000 a 
mile nr-

All along the ttfln freight and exprew

Rigid Frame. Coaster Brake
The Morrow Coaster Brake 

may be attached to aay wheel.
The Cushion Frame is an 

especially made bicycle.

Fourth race, selUnt:,
Akela ...................... 112
All Gold ...
Dark Planet 
Keynote ....
Fort Plain .
Kilogram

Fifth race, steeplechase, about 2 miles :
Whine Itnv ..........161 Dick Roberts ...13'
Sir Voorhles ....13* Ma-dllan
St. Jude ............. 135 Bonfire....
Grandpa ................154 Tom Fogan
Firing Buttress. 1.52 Oonfed. Grey
Titian ................... 149 Kumshaw ..............138
Farmer's Foe ...154 

sixth race, handicap, 7*4 furlongs î
..12) Rob Roy ...............109
. .1 Melsterslnger
. . 1 Gold Dome .
. .1 Gauanogue ..

1 mile :
(’lnetnnntn*.........115

.115 Flag Officer ....105 
.115 John F. Ahearns.105 
.112 Hiawatha 
.105 Canteen 
.115 Stonewall

revived andgame 
15 years.

Beau Ormonde . .114 nell-square.
.100 _Blg Ben ............... 117 The Did Orchard A. C. will meet at
.. 106 34 Coolmiue-road on Wednesday, May 18,

Fifth race, selling % mile : “‘tI.c Oeslngton-avenne R.ptlst Chnreh B.
. 9r Lady Fashion ^ will practise every night, at the

22 ’ ................. «VI1 corner of Bloor and Dovercourt. All play-
’ n* v l Garina...........<»rs are requested to l>e on hand to-night.
* 9v T m/L- ’ ;*e * iVr ns a very important meeting will be held 

Lillian Ayre* • • • • , nft<.r practice
M sixth race, selling. % mile : | The nieml»ers of the Alerts Junior B. B.

7lhtK Z....106 Top Soil .........106, c. are requested to attend practice thisMnico * * !...... 104 Emigre11....-.... evening, at the foot of Saulter-street. as
..109 Emma *Â. M-..104 Anna Beall ..........107 an Important meeting will be held after
! .104 Suave ..U40< SweetvTooth ... 109 practice
,.103 Zyra .................. ...10y Frank Kenny ...114

Fourth race, % mile :
.. 99Abola ...........

Floral King
Mlndbrn • • •

.. .10*2

...100
Use only iQr. Hamilton’s

Si . : : V
Pen.lojler Pled’Seddenlv.

Michael Snlllvanj t* vyê^ran of many 
wars, a pensioner 70 years df age, died sud
denly in the mission 2$0 East King-street, 
yesterday afternoon." He haa Jived around 
the mission for a number dfy^enre. HI* 
body was taken to; the merthte. Coroner 
Orr made an Investiratlonf had not de
cided whether he would hold an inquest or 
net.

• • •
CANADA CYCLE k MOTOR CO., 

Limited.

t
Al Gnscy 
Raviana ..
Dippy 
Tho Trlfler 
Mart Gentry*... 9T

161
135
140 " Automobile Corner,”1 to

St. Lawrence Hall &u'
Rates M.80 per day____m !*»■««

Bay and Temperance-Sta.TED.
All Gold . 
Hims°lf 
Brigand 
Phaon ...

=; 1 hi y willl The Strolleri of the City Junior League
ffet
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MAY 18 1904________THE TORONTO WORLD
SEVENTY LADS RESCUED FROM LIVES OF CRIME

FOSTER HOMES ARE BETTER THAN REFORMATORY

WEDNESDAY MORNING4
TWO-CENT RATE.the features of the sun at various lev-

e!s in his slowing cbBe,de„tlon. The, Show
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PHOtiKKSS or TKB ’WAB. that such a reduction is possible. Since three months ago, when Su- bIe probation officers working in the children that you respect and trust
SurorMn* as has been the immunity The petition taken by this corre- perlntendent Kelso undertook to clean connection with the courts- To be rue- them, and provide them with useful 

of the Japanese fleet from loss or even .pondent would be sound it no such QUt the entire reformatory at Pene- cessful these offl«m must take-up employment, ^espec^ y Kl f « otherg;
serious Injury, It could not be expected argument had ever been advanced in tang_ wlth its 70 inmates, the work of “«J charges with love, patience and A troublesome girl was placed in
to continue active operations and re- support of this demand; but reasons the neglected and dependent children’s tact chlldren under 16, by act of the charge of part of the provision supply 

Then rate, include, postage all over Canada, „n.cathed The recent disasters why a reduction should be made have department has stirred many hearts. legislature, may be placed by the Judge at a picnic and devoted all her ener-
United Sûtes or Great Britain. reminder to them that they en- been set forth so often that it seems Nineteen hundred years ago One before whom they are brought under gles to the woric A number o oy

joy no attribute of invulnerability. Pos- lik^threshing^oid ^aw^todotbe work ^ a ,UUe child and set him in the L^m^ him dXblfand he^may re- TheTr mischievous tendency was stop-
- «1*^ ssrratras^rnis ssuir szzzïZï se ~ r st

and if they have not learned benefit these considerations are sub- erlng8 ln the cities to-day and many The means^ thus^provid^d Jor ottence^s ^ ^ hlnt, and j

the lesson before, it has been brought _ o. wRh geemg to u„ ^ 1 more little ones set in the midst, and dren,g a(d gocleHes have been es tab- the boy is becoming a clever sculptor. | 
home to them now, that the moment of onug Qf prQof sh0'uld be on the railways the Teacher is no less diligent to-day iiRhed to the number of 30, In Ottawa, “Very rarely a thoroly bad boy Is 
triumph is not infrequently the mo- gb0w why rates should not be re- for those who will learn. | London, Hamilton, Brantford, Peter- found. f

vigilance which is the price or y Circumstances Justify placing taneous awakening of the soul to the Nai>anee, Colborne, Chatham, Dresden, tlon of spirits get off the right
Is never more necessary than when c - thg carrylng companies in that post- realization of higher and better things st. Thomas, Stratford, Walkerton, track, but seldom a case w-here vhe
"rrL7„m2,u"4“-£ sa, w «s«.•sks v* f.1 ssr&esLsex wæîk«ft».--™:

rather disclosed the fatal unreadiness ”fce Uof poetically everything save children of all kinds of reputation. - S!mcoe»street, of which Lee Williams ; voluntary gifts and grants from the 
of Russia than demonstrated Japans the price charged for transporting pas- Mr. K.-l«o • Life ’ 'is superintendent, as well as inspector municipalities, and the government

, . , ,va flAmhat nn on. qpns’pra hv rail VCdthin a, comDfl,rfl.tivQ“ Scvonty l&ds committed to Pcnstang - the society supports the centrs.! office. The mability to maintain the c P ,y *£ bJare tbe ,ce of sugar, cloth- for all kinds of crimes, from arson and , A„ of thesy societies report to -he radical change Introduced is in the
proximately equal terms. Tho much b<x>tg and shoe8i newspapers, end burglary to petty theft, have been department, which supervises every- method of dealing with child ertmtn- 
has been done, much yet remains to be g thousand and one other articles,have : turned free and untrammeled on the thing of this nature in the province re- als.
done before the colossus is Anally beat- been cut in half. This cutting has been public, but under kind and sympathe- latlng to children. Probation System Commended.

I rendered possible by the use of làbor- I tic influences, and they are all doing j Act as Special Providence.
saving machinery. For example, one well. This was the climax of Mr.

1 man with a machine will set as muffi Kelso’s work among children in the 
type on a newspaper to-day as three 

friendly critics are as much ln the dark men, working by hand, could have put 
regarding it as the Russians themselves up twelve years ago. The efficiency of 

B the printing press has been increased
by something like the same propor-

T. EATON C9i,r»
190 YONGE ST., TORONTO

*The, Toron to aWorld. *wr: < <That Re-

A Morning Newspaper published ewrydar
in ike treat.,

SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE :
One year. Dally, Sunday Included 86.00 
Blx months ” “ as0
Three months 
On* month
One year, without Sunday 
Six months *
#our months “
Three months 
One month “

Ir

Clothing With the Elements of 
Care and Style

1 * »
3.85h ■ Kl

i. 4

.46
8.00

I 1.50 A careful study of the exacting requirements of critical men 
is evident throughout our entire lines of Men’s, Youths’ and Boys’ 
Clothing and Raincoats. You’ll find finer fabrics, bettor tailor 
work and more style ciowded into them than your most sanguine 
expectations would lead you to expect. 1 hen they fit so per
fectly—a fit guaranteed for every customer :
Youths’ Suits ; broken lines in Youths' and Young Men’s Suits; made in single 

iind double-breasted style; imported colored worsteds and tweeds in brown 
and grey mixtures; sizes 32 to 33; regular 810,50 to $12.50; Iburs- g

Men’s Rubberized Waterproof Coats ; madeio 
fawn and grey English covert cloth; vertical 
pockets and cuff on sleeve; all sea tbs sewn; Q Q P 
sizes 34 to 46 .................................................  0,00

t1.00
.15

1 .86
'

To
tli

pi<

at the shove raw. I
Special term, to agent, and wholesale rate, to 

newsdealer» on application. Advertising rates on 
applic ation. Add ress

lessness,
’1

Q ITHE) WORLD.
TORONTO.

Hamilton Office, 4 Arcade, North James- 
itl-eet, fc. F. Lockwood, agent.

There are mischievous

Sms
iMen’s Waterproof Coats ; made in deuble-breasted

style; dark grey imported covert cloth; vertical 
pockets; cuff on sleeve; velvet collar and 
tab for throat; sizes 34 to 44........................

collTnEr WORLD OUTSIDE-
Ue had at the following 600The World can

NW.ndbr Rote...............-.........Montre»'.
St. Lawrence Hall.................... ^SV.ffnfo.'
Btlirott-squaro News Stand . ... .Bunsto.
Wolverine News Co..........UetroltA,:.»n
Ag ncy nnd Messenger Co..... . -ot‘?nVv’
St Denis Hotel........................Ne.Wh,JLo
P.O. News Co.. 217 Dcnrborn-st.,ChlcoS”-
John McDonald.............. Winnipeg, »“ ■
T. A. McIntosh...............Winnipeg. Ma”-
McKay & Southon. .N.Westminster.»A. 
Haymond,& Doherty.**.St. Jolvn. ’
All Railway News Stands and Trains-

m si
-yHen’s Heavy Waterproof Coats ; made in single-

breasted style; in fawn, dark grey and ray pin 
check imported English coveit cloths; velvet eel- 
lars; cuffs 6n sleeves; bottoms are all faced Q Aft 
with rubber and all seams sewn; 34 to 44.. 0‘UU 

Boys’ Two-piece Suits ; single-breasted- pleated 
coats in grey nnd brown checks; nil-wool domestic 
tweeds; good Italian cloth linings; sizes 23 QIC 
to 28; regular 82.75 und 83.00; Thursday.. Z* I 0 

Boys’Ywo-plece Suits ; single-breasted or Norfolk 
jacket styles; in grey nnd brown mixtures of nil. 
wool tweed; Italian oloth lining :

Sizes 23-24
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By the substitution of the probation 

“We act as a special providence to- system for the suspended sentence »he 
wards two or three thousand chil- | boy leaves the court with a friend to 
dren. All the societies are working; aid and encourage him; who will Inter- 
on the same basis and with the same view his parents and schoolteacher or 
laws and regulations. Every child employer; and who will warn the , 
connected with any of them is re- junk dealer or the idle companions 
corded at the central office.” The 
children are visited personally to see 
that they are properly treated ln the 
homes to which they have been sent.
ÜS_ compulsion is countenanced, and if 
people do not like the child they have 
selected they may send It ' back at 
once. The agreements are very simple 
and may b6 for a week or for ten 
years. Everything is done to encour
age. good people to take up the work.
Some object that the children are 
adopted or taken out from mercenary 
motives on account of the work to he 
obtained from them. But half the 
children are no more than six or eleven 
years old when adopted.

One of the obvious advantages of the 
plan of placing these >oys and -iris 
In suitable homes Is the economy to 
the state, several hundred thousand 
dollars being saved to the public m 
the cost of their maintenance. On this 
point■ Mr. Kelso says:

"Children are being maintained, 
educated and fitted for future use
fulness, with a patience and kind
ness that is almost beyond praise, 
and entirely without- expense to the 
community.”

■ en to the ground. .
Japan’s ultimate objective yet re-

andmains a closely guarded secret.V I *MUNICIPAL OWNERSHIP-EVILS OF
If the advocates of municipal owner- | 

ship in this country go wrong. It will
not be for want of warning. We ar^. , and unexpected attack. Their The same sort of influences have, in
familiar with the history of the DO' , , NeWchwang. while prepar- a measure at least, been at wo* for
who roes in swimming on Sunday, and ® the reduction of the cost Of railway
who goes in swimming unU| he ing for a speedy evacuation, contem- aervlce The prlce of plg iron in the
proceeds from crime l plated a Japanese advance from the united States.is about 60 per cent, less
winds up by Killing his , ! Yalu River, but were startled an Mon-‘ to-day than it was ln 1870; steel rails
in order to sell her body to a medical by the sudde„ appearance can be bought in the United States at
Sït JÆi’TJSÆ; atyKa,chaugo, nine transports, escorted ^th  ̂ce that-P^riron 

municipal o{ by a strong squadron of fighting ships, iittie over half the price now that cut
And the same sort

26-26 27-28
to be. Once again the latter haveseem $3.00 $8.25 $3.60

Boys’ Norfolk Suits ; in all-wool brown homespun tweed .coat, with box 
pleats back and front and belt; elastic bloomer pants; food lining and 
trimming :

tr;been surprised by the development of a tjon> m■ :
Whi

'$3. .’c 
Mill

1 25-26 27-28Sizes 23-24

$4-00 $4.25 $4; 60
Boys’ Three-piece Suits ; in dark patterns of atl-woJl domestic tweed; single 

styles; Italian cloth linings; sizes 27 J gQ

! a greet
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It • ofor double-breasted 
to 33..........................iI ’J*?»
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begins by establishing a system 
drainage, a thing which even the most, 

The tempter then,
Ïand the debarkation of a strong force nails were then.

This of figures might be repeated with re- 
, . .. . , ' * gard to many lines of what may be

that it ; necessarily precipitated their retreat ca!led the raw materials ln railway 
and the destruction of the gunboat building and maintenance. The same

Newest Blocks in Summer Hatsr within a day’s march of them.

mlorthodox.approve. 
whispers in the aldermanic ear
the carrying; away of dirty ."^er^ ^ immolation to the state of facts prevails, too. with re-
mnocent operation it cannot be wicaeu , gard to labor-saving machinery in con-
to supply pure —ater. I Japanese supremacy at sea. struction and up-keep. The steam

This Is the point where the alderman | General Kuropatkin still professes to shovel for excavating, the steam scrap- 
beglns to diverge from the path of vlr- see in all this nothing but the pro- e^or unloadlng ballast and the stmm 
tue. Private corporations have been gress of superb Russian strategy, and riveter, that Jil^do^ the ^ ^ ^
known to supply pure water, or at again promises to do wonderful things pQ,nt slnce railways have shared
least a liquid known by that name, at Haicheng, and still more wonderful wlth other industries ln the advantages
The moment you begin to compete with things at Ltaoyang. But dnless his accompanying the introduction of la
the private corporation you begin to do J fighting strength is greater than his traveling pub- last ten or twelve years. In 1886 and
that which ia wrong. Easy is the conduct suggests, he calyscarcely sus- ,lc ,n tbe f0rm of cheaper rates, the igg7. wbPn connected with The To- 
descent Jo Avernus. From, the supply- i tain a combined attack by the three benefits of the advantages gained? r0nto World, he became interested in
ing of water, municipalities have been ! Japanese armies now operating in The onus of proof is surely on the tbe utile waifs and outcasts of the
led along the primrose path of dalli- Southern Manchuria, It again defeat-( caJ,^ino8ppp°Tln^for'a moment the iur- Clty’ He Iearned that: 
ance to the supply of light and heat oy ed at Liaoyang, it is said no stop will den which rour correspondent seeks to theHng^mor^lha/'aTythfng ™s°e"

i be made at Mukden, but that the sh it-, force upon The Sun, it seems to us nn ofi earth and If lt lg denled this In
. „ , - ttred and depleted army of occupation unanswerable case, for reduction can jtg eariy' years, the man or woman

Vice is a monster of so frightful mien, , fiftv mil,w be based on the official figures relating „arrv the gcars ot a warncd
As to be hated, needs but to be seen. I »»1 retreat on Thieiing, fifty miles to passenger traffic In this country. ^har.ct^7all thru nfe "
Yet seen too oft, familiar with her further north, where they will await Let U8 take a comparison between , , * *" . . , ,

face reinforcements, and the - Japanese ad- issi and 1802—21 years. In that time And having learned that he gained
We first endure, then pity, then «m- : vancg Thlg am lg 8aid to have the number of passengers carried by the conviction thaL

brace. 1 . , , ^ “ , . , ^ all Canadian railways has Increased ”A pure home, food, clothing and
been furnished exclusively-to the Ass»- from leS8 than seven to upwards of education should be the lnaliena- 

In this manner is the innocent mayor, elated Press correspondent by the twenty and a half millions. True, hie Inheritances of childhood, and it 
controller ot alderman led to embrace highest Russian authority and if it there has been an increase in mileage is a sacred obligation upon society

*“ “*» wÆi.r,ï'm’îr:r,21sy""s ktsljls:- ““ ,"cl r““
ginning with the suppy convlctign that the authority in ques- over hoo in 1902, as compared with he set himself to work out the prob-
word surrounded by seductive sugges- tlon aifticipates defeat, and has good less than 965 per mile In ’81. The to- lem with all the warm sympathy of

; tal earnings of railways, from all an irish heart, for he is a County

SLu5,-frr«,v *î, v. . v. < ey reaCh Mukden and three and a half millions ln 1902.
able everywhere, and heat, which is their presence In the ancient capital of Here was an increase of $56,500,000, <jr 
specially acceptable in this northern Manchuria proclaims to a wondering 198 per cent.. In total earnings in the 
climate. Even now the advocate of and bewildered east that men of their twenty-one years- In the same period 
municipal ownership does not realize own flesh and blood have single-hand-1 ^'mt^OTerlweffiyTo lessTthan fifty- 
his danger. He does not know that in ed more than held their own against seven and a half millions, an increase 
supplying water, heat and light, he Is that northern terror, whose shadow of only thirty-seven and a half mil- 
on the way to establishing municipal continually hovered around and about ^ons* or *84 per cent, 
laundries baths and bakehouse. Ere them-what will happen? That hour ^Ltrds" of twenTyJi^-md
long he will eat the accursed municipal will be the supreme test of the mind one-quarter millions; twenty-one years 
bun, not knowing that lt will be levil and spirit of New Japan. In Mukd-11 before, the net earnings were less than 
bis digestive apparatus beyond the they wlll command virtually all far eiSht "Allions. In thf twenty-one 
power of all the patent medicines He VVhlch they drew sword-and will hold ^"caroylbyTompanle"* i£ïï!2a by 
will wallow In the »,cked munlcip .1 a p0SitiOn from which they cajk^oniy 228 per cent. Surely the enormous in- 

He will wear the municipally be OU8tçd at ab incalculable cost of crease in passenger traffic, and the
The season for cam- stm greater Increase hi net earnings,

paignlng In that inhospitable part of reductîon ^in^ “hef rate?perlie. And 
Some people trace the decline and fall y,e globe Is a brief one, and with a these facts, be it remembered, relate 

of the British empire to free trade, country swept bare of all means of sub- to Canada as a whole; if It were pos- 
otilers Jo beer; others to the lack of $jstcnce and all facilities for

Fur Felt Derby and Fedora Hats; in the newest Summer 
blocks; calf leather eweatbands and silk trim- I fifi
mings; at........................ .................................... I’UU

Our Fur Felt Derby, Soft Fedora and Alpine Hots are new 
nnd up-to-date in style nnd quality; hound and un
bound edges; medium, wide and narrow silk bands;
Calf and Russian leather sweats; colors black, hazel, 
chocolate, fawn and pearl grey ; price $2.00
and...........................................................................

Men’s Caps; in automobile, Norfo’k and pleated tops; as
sorted tweed patterns; silk or satin lining; bal- QC 
ance of lines to clear; regular 75c; Thursday... "00

Children’s Tam - o’- Shan ters ; in beaver cloth, serge and vel"
ve’; soft and wired tops; plain or name bands; streamo1"» or bow on 
siue; regular 50c; to clear at..............................................................
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J. J. KELSO,

Snperlntenrlent Department of Ne
glected and Dependent Children.

2 50 iJOII
4

>•.4! -'4Beginning the Wo>lt.
Mr. Kelso’s first trial w-as with 20 

children. These were removed from 
their accustomed influences and sent to 
a different part of thé country. He 
set himself to demonstrate what could 
be done without restraint.

"You are as free as I am," he told a
boy, /‘and there Is nothing to prevent that they must not tempt him further, 
you .running away If you like.” By bis good influence the probation of-

But the boy had been uplifted by a flcer maY win him over t0 worthy and 
new interest under a system in which noble ambitions, and he may get nim

new employment, and possibly a new 
home and friends. It is the duty of 
the officer to take a personal interest 
in the child placed under his care, so 
as to secure Its .reformation and en
able it to lead a respectable life. Chil
dren’s committees for each electoral 
district are appointed by the county 
Judge of six persons or more, half .at 
least to be wom.cn. These committees 

-Lmeet twice a year and report to tho , 
superintendent, and on neglected child- I 

to the Children’s Aid Societies of 
their counties. Each member may be 
known as a children's agent.

Canada Should Follow Barnardo. 
Mr. Kelso thinks that Canada ought 

to do for her children what Dr. Bar
nardo has -been» doing in England, the 
work of the Barnardo homes being of 

t\ a similar character.
' Twelve training homes in England 

of the Barnardo type sent to Canada 
last year 1674 children, 651 being girls. 
Only those that are strong, healthy 
and clean, both physically and moral
ly, are allowed to come, in the inter
ests of the native children of Canada 
with whom they are brought into daily 
association.

Dr. Barnardo has been responsible 
for the placing of 14,421 children in ! 
Canada. With very few exceptions all j

slble to apply the comparisons toil An Ontario Dependent. these turn out excellently, but In cases 1
the Ontario school system the finest in tation destroyed, the problem which Ontario'VhatV^eduction °is'^‘present Louth man, born near Dundalk, and a friend. In such a small thing as breakdown^thesc Tn d urne d‘ t'o E n g -

thfe world. Admitting that the der»ir,e wjjj confront the Russian generals w'Jl demanded—the statement would appear he decided that in providing the en- calling a boy by his name, Johnnie or land, and no excuse is left for any
of the British empire is a fact—and fact be infinitely greater than that the Jj- immeasurably stronger- vironment of the home lay the salva- Willie, instead of Brown or Reilly, the i charge that Canada is burdened with j
is a trifle compared with theory—we be- ,,aneso s„. i Taking all the circumstances into tion of the outcast. family principle of affection and gen- undesirable or Incapable immigrants» J. »h„ ,hè real source of the evil Is ! themselves to solve. In ci-, nc^™Lt£“ cheapenlng «* commodl- Home Ties Snre.t Safeguard. tleness Is observed, and it is ln trifles from the Barnardo homes. Other.so-
lieve that t der to conquer, Russia must regain the tip8 USPd by rallwavs and the phe- "Home ties,” he says, "afford the like this that the home differs from the dettes and homes have adopted simi-
muntcipal ownership, the wicked wash- command of the sea, and to essay that nomenal Increase in the business off ur- surest safeguard against a criminal institution. lar methods,
house controlled by the municipality. | rriust give her Baltic fleet, the loss of ed these companies—it is nothing less career.”
the loathsome municipal light, the per- %vbich woujd ,ay , p than outrage to maintain rates which the reformatory boys has been to treat Mr. Keiso, “a neglected child should Hundreds of little ones might be as-'
nicious municipal bun, the soul-destroy- 1 , uropean coasts werp deemed sufficient at the begin- them well and to trust them. They be boarded in a sympathetic private ! sisted in the way recommended by

pc l ana aeienceless. A ever before lias n(ng 0f railway history. are taken out of their sordid surround- family or small shelter and ultimately Superintendent Kelso If more interest
one of the so-called great powers been- There is, too, sdmethlng more than , ings and well dressed, their self-re- placed out in a I os ter home in prefer- ; were taken by those in a position to
put to such a hazard in such a cause1 supposition behind the statement that spect is cultivated, their confidence is ■ ence to the best institution that can | give it tangible effect. Nothing more
and against suen an auversarv railways can make this reduction with- won by friendly conversation and they j be devised. The best work Is that '-satisfactory man the results already |

y' out suffering financial loss, that the arç, made to realize that they are as which leaves no visible evidence, and j obtained can be imagined ln the .vhole
consequent increase in traffic will good as the best if they can make it preventive work, such as that of the 1 range of human opportunity. Not long i
make up for the reduction in the rate manifest. children’s Aid Society, is handicapped 1 ago a young lady, stylishly dressed, I
per mile. Experience in all other “Our i whole attitude toward because it is not a spectacular charity, came to Mr. Keiso. She had formerly i
lines sustains the statement. The these children,” he said, “must be Many people are willing to relieve evl- been a ward of the department, and

of the Canadian postoffice in- Qne of encouragement, showing dent distress, but there are few stu- was now leaving her foster mother to j
them how good they may be rather dents of the underlying problems, ask- j be married. The old lady was lonely, 1
than how bad they are. We must ing why is the man beggar or why is and her foster-daughter came to

their good will and co- the child homeless or destitute." choose another little girl to fill the
Foster Homes Give Best Remits. Vacant piace.
„ . , , , - A iittie boy placed by the depart-
But many people have a fad tor ment jn a country home was being

founding homes or starting institu- impressed by his new friends how
tions of one kind or another, whereas thankful he should be to the good Lord
less money would accomplish much (or having given him such a iood
greater results among the children time. And the little chap pondered as
placed out in footer homes. he went after the water and brought

The foster parents become very fond in the wood and some other little 
of their chlldrefi, and these, as they chores, for he was only eight and a

gradually merge Into the half, and finally he said:
life of the community in a perfectly “I think you ought to be very thank- 
natural way, which the youth trained ful to the Lord for sending me to 
in an institution never can do. you." •

Men’s Gloves
MOCHA GLOVES 

Hen’s Genuine Hocha Skin Gloves!
1 patent clasp; gusset lingers; pique 
sewn and stitched Paris .points; in 
assorted shades of light and I C ft 
dark grey..................... ’’..... l.vU

Umbrellas 75c SPE
gas and electricity. Men’s Umbrellas ; silk and wool 

covering; guaranteed fast color and 
not to cut; steel rod and frame, 
with Congo handles; regular "1 C 
*1.00, for.................................... * I 0

Men’s Hose
Men’s Fancy Silk Embroidered and 

Polka Dot Cotton Hose and 1-2
Hose; seamless finish; double heel 
and toe; good fast dye; sells in tbe 
usual way for 25c; Thurs- I Q 
day .................................. * | V

Colored Shirts, Neckwear, 
Sweaters

DetectOne of Aeeoclation’e Charges. pe
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DOGSKIN GLOVES 
Hen’s English Dogskin Gloves $ 1

clasp; outside seams; Bolton thumbs; 
gusset fingers and spear-pointed 
backs; English tans; Uns only; this 

splendid driving j QQ

a belief in innate depravity finds no 
part.

One of these bo vs, 18 years of age, 
■who found himself ln an uncongenial 
atmosphere, beat his way back on a 
freight train and arrived at Mr. Kel
so’s residence at 6 o'clock one morn
ing, loyal and confident thal4 he had

makes a 
glove,..

lions of health, oleaniiness, tempérant:» grounds for his opinion, 
and purity—he goes on to the supply of 
light and heat—light, which is accept- tJ P.
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Men—and the Women Most Interested in Them—Will Coitae 
Early [tor Them.

Men's Fine Neglige Colored 
Shirts ; in Scotch zephyr, 
cambric and corded percute 
and Madras qualities; cuffs 

I attached or detached; with
plain or pleated fronts; in 
neat und fanoy strip’s, figures 
nnd polka dots; latest color
ings; also plain white; sizes 14 

’ to l?i inches; regular 76c C ft
i and *1.00; Thursday.... *0U Aj-
. Hen’s Fine Silk and Satin 1 
Is Neckwear ; latest shapes, in tji 

Derbys and flowing ends; in j * 
fine English nnd American V2 

ifev/7 silks; latest colorings; in neat 
^y stripes and fancy patterns; regular 25o and 35e;
*» Thursday.........................................................................

Men’s Fine Wool Sweaters ; fancy open pineapple stitoh; roll collar; close 
ribbed cuffs and collar; in black, navy blue and white; men’s size; Q 
regular price $1.00; Thursday.......... ....................... ............ ..................  • 0

Ar1' V Xl

ii
bath.
laundriad shirt, and know not that It U blood and gold, 
the blood-steeped shirt of Ness us.

.12 GI

Bring Your Eyes to Our OpticianHis policy ln dealing with "Where It is at all possible,” said More Public Interest Needed.

I Are your <yas ported ’ If in doubt drop in on your way to or from work and 
have them tested FREE ; our optician is thoroughly efficient and 

perienced und will let you know the truth ; we carry all the best styles 
of mounting, such as Never-slip, Shuron, or, as the Americans write it, 
“Shur’on,” in 10k gold-lilled or in solid gold. As a epeoinl sttraotion, 
BEGINNING THURSDAY AND CONTINUING UNTIL THE 24TH, we 
offer you the choice of four different kinds of gold-filled Spectacles or Eye
glasses, guaranteed for ten years’ wear against discoloration, at $1.60 a pair.

I
ing municipal street car. On these 
themes will Macaulay’s New Zealander

ix.

muse, as he sits on the broken arches 
of London bridge and contemplates the
ruins of St. Paul’s Cathedral. All the j VVILL ÎjUi’PÜHT MISSION IN WEST
geographers tell us that the Thames _
washes the City of London, and this Eastern District Epsvorth Lea sue 
may be the origin of the municipal 
wash-house, and the root of all evil.

I
1—Riding Hook Bow Spectacle ; 2—Straight Temple piece; 3 - Offset Guard 

Eye-glasses; 4-Adjustable; these fitted with flneet quality lenses; I Cft 
regular $2.60; per pair................................... ......................................... I , u Uand Thtlr Work of Year. revenue

creased from $4,336,000 under a three- 
At the annual meeting of the eastern cent letter rates in '99 to $5;158,000 un- 

district ot the Epworth League, held in der a two-cent rate ln 1902. The eon- 
Last King-street Methodist Church, the re- sumption of sugar and tea and ’ e 

In the finely-illustrated volume of | „orts presented ull indicated progress, c. of boots, and fbops have incr aaed 
Proceedings of the Royal Astronomical, vivslûviit, was in tâie cüair. | In proportion to the reaucuon m ne

l"ui- missionary xvuik was raised ' cost of the same. Ana so it win ue
, during tne year, an mcn-ase of *di>i. The in the case of railway passenger ..raf- 

& Co.), are several engravings which ■ district is at present support lag Mr. and fic. Aside from the purely business
may be fairly called jewels of science. ‘ Mrs. u. L. Kilborn in uesi c-iiiua, and aspect of the case, there is what may

Perhaps the most extraordinary ts a Ulltlvi'take to support ltev. i. v. Uu- >,G called the sentimental view. Peo-
_ , c ha nan in Alberta, -vuout -s lais j lp fppi that a charge of three cents

radiogram of the great nebula in An- , ,,j for a printing press for the Wsi China ' ,, , excessive and when a -.ian
dromeda. Mr. J. R. Collins of Bay- j "“‘j»1®'- three new leagues Lave Ueeu fcJlg'hg l8 belng overcharged for an 
street, this city, read a paper last fall, Sparling and N VV. Unwell, K. article he will use just as little of that
on radium, which was supplemented by | C., were the speakers, their theme being article as he can get along witn.
the first radiotrram made in Canada i Methodist work in the Luuadi.iu North- j A demand for a reduction in pas-tne first radiogram maae in c.inaa.i, , wost F>nger rates to a two-cent basis is
but it was suggested to him that, fori officers elected for the ensuing year are: justified by the growth of railway traf- 
pubttcation by a society which claims ’ I’reditlent, Dr. F raw Icy, Central; nrst > ice- j by what has taken place in simi- 
h-gh standing, he should do something |
better, and he happily hit upon a com- third viu‘-president, Kev. J. Ferguson, doeB ,not n . y

| Queen; fourth vice president, Miss Ida carrying companies.
1 Irons; tilth vice-president, Miss Stone, Fred 

ter. as combining the highest results of Victor Mission: secretary, Leslie Hooke,
Parliament ; treasurer, James Mayor, Wood- 
green; representative to conference e>ecu- 
tive, C. K. Bilgev.
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JEMALS OF SCIENCE. secure
operation in the*r own salvation, 
appealing to the soul, which ex
ists in every child, however much 
he may have been neglected and 
restrained/’

SHOP EARLY—STORE CLOSES AT 5 P.lfl.
Society of Canada, Just Issued (Moran*

MIGHTY TORPEDO. ROBBED TRAIN OF EDITORS.

St. Louis, May 17.—Sixty members of 
ster ironclads by diminutive torpedoes the Northwest Missouri Editorial A««o- 
flutters the military and naval world.
A change seems to be coming over the;
art of war, not less marked than those Joseph, were "held up" In the famoul 
which were successively caused by the; "Blue Cut," near Kansas City, by ont 
introduction of muili-lad cavalry, the 0[ tbe|r number

____________________ longbow, firearms, the ring bayonet,1
The country life is especially sue- biihjs as moi hnfho the l-ffied musket and the long-range,

cessful for these children. They grow _____ ' ' * cannon. Captain Mahan, as the recog- noticed by the others, donned a mask
stouter and stronger than ln the city. Woodstock, May 17.—Frod Wilson of nixed authority, comes forward to en-1 and with a formidable looking, f t
and they are removed from Influences Unin’s undertaking wm-i-ooms, tells u lighten us on the situation. His de- empty, pistol marched into the car and
which might tend to cause them to re- story of the peculiar conduct of a couple Ilverance rather reminds us in Its form’ ordered the editors to hand over their
vert to hereditary tendencies. The "f swallows that Is not without Interest. 0f Mr. Woodhouse ln Miss Austen’s Km- cash, liasses and other valuables. They,
farmers take great interest in their JJ* Twî. ma. who liked his gruel “thin, but ’ ot1 complied with alacrity and at the next
proteges. One offered a -.vatch to a »f the eln™ he’ norired two* swnlîou s too thin." He tells us that we ought station began sending telegrams home
boy who chewed tobacco if he would vivellng around'ÿi<‘ wagon. As thf tourney to build big «hips, but not too big; that asking tor money. They aid not j airn
stop. Little incitements to virtue sur- proceeded hv perceived tlint tho birds we-v we ought to divide our force amongst the hoax until they arrived at union 
pass much preventive precaution- The following him. They sometimes darted amaller vessels, but not to divide it too Station here, when their property was 
gift of a rabbit, or pigeons, or a caif, **par (he wnjjon .and then woidd muc)1 dispersion being desirable, but restored to them,
rewards from the centra, office of not ,0 as to interfere with concenira-
watches, musical instruments, or small more extraordinary the ovetirr‘‘nee beenmv tion. The interesting Question, not only
sums of money occasionally are used jhv umlertakrr,’ for the birds nevi r left for the naval hero, but for the* un
to stimulate the developing character, him .VVh<*n he renehed Hrantfmd they were heroic taxpayer, is whether these mon- New York, May 17.—Henry Ml lie!

pan y ing every operation for piles, and it pays big dividends to be kind. still clrcllngarrmml him, as If they frit sterflf on which sums so enormous have 8a ned for London on Saturday on th«
you are not by any means sure of a A Striking Costrant. hi c" the'City'of fiVanTford’Vhey wer.^not been lavished, are really invulnerable, Minnehaha in answer to cable de-^
cure then. j “When one contrasts after a few »‘-ored away by the noisv and traffic of the or oiorely liable, instead of bein^ ‘ spatch from Charles Frohman, who

Dr. Chase’s Ointment brings almost , ^ ^na™ streets. Right up to flu* .-im-tvry, thru tered by n succession of broadsides, to 1 ,t h, matter oi
instant relief, and is the most certain y'rs. *h'e. ^ t?,f thJ^cmm tlu‘ to. th<* two be sunk by a single explosion. Th<- H , w«„ romA bark on lh,
cure for niles vou can nossiblv obtain who haxe bpen Placed in the coun- swallows follow tho wagon, and only flew tornedo kills the battleship; the torne- business. He win tome nacK on tne
,r , tv,;Jinetunn»- ^ *i try^with that of children of a simi- away when the body had been enclosed - kills the tornedo1 the sub »- return trip of the steamer. It is prob-

Mr ? M^veî Mon writes ' ^r class who are living in the , ity In the grave. They were strange littlwUSSy kill Ui" tor- able that Mr. Miller wlll be at the head
“DMr.r- Chase’s" Ointment’ £ a’wo^r- he cannot but feel thatthe child meuniers, .mUxd.______________ I pëd^deMroy uithèroic pereons may ^atreTn^ w.nTr ^ Tffi. ^
ful preparation. I had itching piles for °SSÎÎâï haS the b ’ What’s in n Name? cherish the hope that in the end 3e- ™ ... . formed to present occn*
five or six years, and though I tried ®ald Mr’ KeIf°’ , , John Matthews died on or about the struction will destroy Itself. . .nv^nhfvs and revive .he most
two doctors’ prescriptions and used After several years’ experience the „econd day of March, 1904, Intestat».------------------------------- !mcessful draffiM In the modern reper-
many other preparations, could not Ob- opinion arrived at is that n spite of ]eavlng him surviving as his neirs and. Ontario’s Agrlclfnre. t , ' Tlle piari r.f the company will
tain much benefit. The doctor told me the splendid school organization and ex- helre8aP8 at Inw'nnd next of kin. Oo. Cheese-makhik- is liavmv a lilllp In On- ln the che ip-
there was no cure for me. and that I pert teachers of the city the country . Matthew- \dam Matthewn tnrlo thru the exertions of the Instructor, be similar to that followed in P
mere « <is nu iui me, s ^hiM in the nrimarv classes learns Alexander Mattnews, Adam Matt new 3, , 1ho ncrlcitlturnl (lent: riment, priced stock companies, but the regu-
would have to undergo a.11 operation, • ch“d ln tne primary classes learns Margaret L McBride. Euphemla Finn, cf A Fntiam mirortt thst the cnttl» dll far theatre prices will prevail and th,

"I bought a box of Dr Chase_s Oint- more In lesn time than tjls city brother Sanluel j. Matthews, Jane I. McKnlghr. vorv well, considering the severity of the best aVailat>le actors will he In the cum.
ment, and was completely cured In one V Ith two thousand children in wliiely vel)na Etlpbomla viola Crahtre- winter. Suggestions n, to modern nia- it is to deride the details of thil
week. As this was six months ago scattered homes the work of supersl- , ,, Matthews Blanche Matthews, ehleerv, bettor drainage nnd planting of pany. It l. t . . , b 0,dand there has been no return of the old «ion is onerous, and in the case of, “ ^“«5 ® rtta ,turns’ shade trees have been generally adopted. plan that Mr. Miller has gone abtoxd._
trouble. I believe that the cure is a weak and deficient children spedal ^ W|nter8. Capitola Winters, SVi- ■- - - ---- ---------------------------------------------------------
-“DfchUTs Kidney-Liver Pills are ^ «t Z*™

kryCh^Toi„tment. 40 cents a box. 'f ZZZSTJZ “ 10 — ^ ^

at all dealers, or Edmanson, Bates & fies: '-------------------------------
Do.. Toronto. To protect you against, “Of all the children who have been Monkey Brand Soap cleans Kitchen uten- 
imitatlons, the portrait and signature, regularly made wards and placed in J timwre knives and
of F r. A. W.-Chase, the famous re- foster homes—numbering altogether ■*“. 6tee1' lron and Lnvt are, knives and
ceipt book author, are on every box. i about two thousand five hundred—not,! forks, and all kinds of cutlery.

Ontario Led the Way.
Ten years ago Ontario adopted the 

principle by statute of separating 
children from hardened offenders, 
both in confinement and trial. The

Weekly Sun: This destruction of mon-

clatlon, coming to St. Louis from St.
grow up.
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Recommended
Will E. Williams of St. Joseph, un-

An Operation but

eDoctors Said There Was No 
Other Way to Cura Ma of Plies 
—In One Week I Was Cured fcy

bination unique in its scientific eharac-
MISIC.

astronomy, photography and r,adio-ac- Mlss Heluier’s Recital.
A Liszt program was preselltwl to a 

large audience in St. George’s llall last 
night hv Miss Alible May lleluivr. ns the 

. Wluchnm. May 17. Robert Cascmorc, a last of her three piano recitals. Miss I lei-
moderate farmvv of the ppt'ond rourvsslon of Moviis, nier played from memory, and displayed

power—nebulae supposed to be con- “h't h!s wile were driving home from n brilliant technique and a l.uige in power
dousing into suns and systems of MZTwuS M“^ÎT.n!Tlï
worlds—are photographed by exposing vis were struck by the freight train going passages of such fra elle delicacy as the
In an tr », toUcnna . hi„h to IsOiulon. Mrs. Vas -more was killed and andante sostenuto nnd lento assn I of Liszt sin an attachment to a telescope a high- >r hMsll(fnd sl> Inj,ired that he can- sonata In B minor, played for the first time
ly-sensitive photographic plate. The not survive many hours. bl Toronto and the first time in America

she exhibited a marvelous

tivfty.
The little star-clouds, of which a few, 

can be seen without a telescope and
Dr. Chase’s Ointment

liillvd ut n C'roNNlng.

thousands with a. glass of HE.VKY MILLER’S PLANS.
Besides the pain and expense there is 

an enormous risk to life itself accom-

exposure has to be maintained by a woman.
E. It. C. Clarkson has been appointed per- nn(i tenderness.

hours, so that the continued gleamliv; mnnent liquidator for the Canadian Export | ' \y q Forsyth, whose pupil she is, nsslst- 
of the slight radiance may affect th“ Company. ! Pti a*t the second piano.

The 0th Field Battery of Toronto were 1 Grace Lillian Carter sang a sweet
last night in full forcé. They bud a ! llt*G0 fragment, new to Toronto, of Gil-

berte’s. and followed It with Denza s jn 
bllat, “May Morning.”

for

r'-plate, which it does, and the photograph j out 
reveals far more than the eye can see. ! general cleanup nnd stock V.Umg of every- 

One of the finest of such photographs j t Jhfl7i„g o/'aralutTon'the^Rh. 5 01
ever made hns been lately published as 1 
the work of Prof. G. W. Ritchey of th? '
Yerkes Observatory. This Mr. Collir.s ' 
had reduced, in size by Mr. J. w. Park-1 
in, photographer of Toronto, and copié 1 • 
on ordinary bromide paper, using radl- ' 
um as a source of light. The result is 
a scientific gem. an honor to all the 
workers employed In its construction.
It is a record high-water mark for tho 
combined sciences.

Other beautiful plates are those lent to 
the society by Prof. George E. Hale, 
also of Yerkes Observatory. The new 

. instrument installed there, called the 
Dhoto-spectro-heliograph, enables that 
uistinguisbed astronomer to photograpu j

--

•-Mins Mason’s Recital.
A touch of velvet power and a brilliant 

technique distinguished Miss Edith J. Ma
son’s playing at the Conservatory of Music- 
last night, before nn appreciative audience. 
Miss Mason was happy in her selections, 
which in several cases were Liszt nmnbciS, 
on#» of the most attractive being his tran
scription of the Wedding March and Elf 
Dance, from Mendelssohn.

Miss Mason was assisted in her recital 
by Miss Margaret George, whose line von- 
trf»lto secured two recalls, and by It. S. 
Plffott.

What frayed your linen r 
Not Sunlight Soap—

No, indeed 1
Ei
ï, t

Sunlight A 1 Sarsaparilla
f\lie fS S
4. AU VI KJ of It. The kind all good doc- 

M tors order. I

Alcoholism.
Now York. May 17—Edwnrrt W. Field, 

eon of the late Cyrus XV. Field, returned lo 
Bellevue Hospital mis In Inst night nnd nsk- 

, ed to be treated for chrome alcoholism. 
I lie was at Bellevue a week ago. nnd wns 
I discharged after he had been there 

■53 I days.

Soap “.r.
^ ^ik Iw Ifc* «****•» Bsr
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5MAY 18 1904THE TORONTO WOKLD

SOUTH AUSTRALIAN BAR,
WEDNESDAY MORNING

"PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

NEW STYLE TROLLEY CAR.). THREE ACTIONS II WEEK 
UNTIL. NEXT SEPTEMBER

Servant Question
yoM’ll settle 

it so far as e 
theWashiagl 

aad i J 
Cleaning are®
Concerned by 
Supplying ÏA 
Yoxirswi

am Together With Something of the 
Barmaid» of Adelaide.

1Toronto Man Get» Patent Whleh May 
Be Experimented With»-iMirto

ONTO
:3 *

Victoria Day 
May 2Mh

Ir.- The expert investigator and indefa
tigable sociologist who illuminates the 
pages of Bonfort’s Wine and Spirit 
Circular with accounts of the bars of 
many peoples has reached the land of 
the laughing jackass in hie travels, 
Adelaide pleases him. American beers 
may be bought there, but the-stronger 
waters familiar to all observers of 
dead walls and bill boards are not to be 
had. In Adelaide the sociologist reach
ed the decision that the barmaids there

"This is the car you’ve been wait
ing for,” says Harry A. Lee of this 
city, who is trying to get the Toronto 
Street Railway to experiment from 
patents he has Just secured.

A car 52 feet in length, like the big 
one on the King-street line at present, 
will, under his arrangement, seat one 
hundred, or almost double. Entrance 
is gained from a door in the side of | 
the car, and there is a side aisle of 18 i 
Inches admitting to fifteen rows of 
seats, three of which are in a separate 
compartment for smokers, for which a 
special side door is provided, 
motorman has an enclosure with seat
ing accommodation, and the conductor 
is not open to the weather- Heating 
is by hot water colls.

To convert into an open car the 
large glass sides come out. In case 
of rain, blinds are pulled up. The door 
steps fold under the "car automati
cally when the doors close. Push but
tons at every seat will signal to the 
motorman to atop.

Its of Extra Special 
This Week

Will Issue Writs Regularly Against 
Toronto Railway Until Next 

County Court Session.

Single Fare for Round Trip
Pood going Mnÿ : 1,22,23 and 24th. Valid 
returning until May 26th, 1904.
Now Is the Time for Your Trip to

The Kind You Have Always Bought has borne the signa
ture of Chas. H. Fletclicr, and has been made under his 
personal supervision for over 30 years. Allow no one 
to deceive you In this. Counterfeits, Imitations and 
“ Just-ae-goofl ” are but Experiments, and endanger the 
health of Children—Experience against Experiment.

1 Icritical
>s* and Boys" 

bettor
(

ST. LOUIS 
$19.20

tailor 
ost sanguine 

bt so per*
With.The City of Toronto is the plaintiff 

in a writ issued yesterday in the 
county court of the county of York. 
The defendant is the Toronto Railway 
Company and the city's claim is ior 
damages for neglecting to give a ser
vice reasonably complying with the 
agreement of Sept 1, 189L The plain
tiffs ask 8200 as liquidated damages by 
reason of the defendants default on 
the second and third days of May, be
ing 8100 for each of the said days.

The writ was not served as Mr. Btck- 
nell, counsel for the company, could 
not be located.

The action was commenced on in
formation supplied by the city engin
eer on specific cases of non-perform
ance of the contract to provide an ade
quate service by the company, 
act prescribing the penalty became law 
on the 26th of April, but it has been 
the custom of the city engineer to 
take notes on the" street car service 
during the first week in each month. 
No claim accordingly will be made tor 
the last few days in April, but a suit 
for 8200 will be entered three times a 
week until the question is decided by 
the courts. This is the highest amount 
for which suits can be entered except
ing on a stipulated agreement-

The next sittings of the county 
court at which the cases may be heard 
Is on Sept. 6, and by that time the 
writs issued will be numerous. It is 
possible, however, that the company 
will ask for an order restraining the 
issuance of the writs on account of 
their tendency to harrass and annoy 
the company, until the question of 
liability under the act is determined.

The city engineer has twenty-two 
points at which he has observations 
taken of the service given by the com
pany. He secures a record from five of 
these points, each day and the evi
dence on the trial of each action will 
be from different routes on the sys
tem.

I

M What is CASTORIA FOR ROUND 
TRIP

are, as a class, prettier agid more 
stylish than the young women in simi
lar ocupations in West Australia In 
Adelaide the barmaids do not ariuk 
spirits, but "lew will te.u.e a. drop 
oi nzz, ior they not on.y like it, but 
to sell ’wine' reaounos to the g.ory 
and profit of a barmaiden. ' The wages 
are low. 't he observer writes :

Their boys (to them every male hu
man being from 17 to 70 is spoken of as 
a "boy") suffer in proportion to pro
vide dowers, gloves, theatre tickets, silk 
blouses, shoes and ,occasionally coals, 
costumes or bRs of Jewelry lor their 
particular .fancies among those fasci
nating females. ,

Even the earnest student from abroad 
is lured to extravagance. The Circular's 
hero spent an hour or two each even
ing in one bar, "swapping tales with the 
barmaids.” Hear his

Of these one was

To positively clear up a section In 
Mantle Department we have decided 

wonderful offers thus

The

m»de in single
;eed» uthroV:

6.46

Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine" nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

to make some 
early in the season.

Which gives yon the privilege if vlslllng 
lrt Chicago, also at any Canadian station, 
and Detroit.

Tickets and further Information at City 
Office, northwest corner King mvl Yonge- 
strect*.

<

The work will be done well 
- easily-safely and you’ll 
have a ,
Grateful Servant

*j ILadies' and Misses’ Cloth and 
Tweed Jackets marked down in 
three selections at

5.00, 6.00, 8.00
fawn cloths.

Üats ;
cloth;
sewn;

mad«1n
vertical
3.961

Phone Main

A e
Smart, good styles, 

blacks and colored tweed effects, in all 
a collection unsurpassed in style or 
price. The Kind You Haïe Always Boughtiouble-breiwfrd

cloth; vertical
r and

If WHICH WIDOW CAN SUE? VICTORIA DAY
SINGLE FARE ‘

* 5 00 REBUILDING BEGINS TO-DAY. Bears the Signature ofStylish Tweed Suits 
at $15.00 each

Two Women Claiming Damage» n*d 
G.T.R. is Perplexed.“mid" *i0gk- nBrick* to Be I-aid of Garil.n- 

nnd Copp, Clark Wall..
First 

Mncknyool
faced* 

o 44..

Good going Mr,y 21, 22, 21, 21, returning 
until Mny 25, In-tween nil stations in Con* 
a da, I’urt Arthur and East.

When Wilson Morton, the check 
book manufacturer of Chicago and 
Toronto, was killed in the G-T.R. 
wreck at Wanstead in 1902, he left 
two women, both of whom claim to 
be his lawful widow. They are both 
suing the Railway Company for dam
ages. The company asked the courts 
to decide which of the women was 
entitled to sue. The company admits 
liability to one, but wishes to know 
which one. Master-in-Chambers Cart
wright decided that the company will 
have to determine that for itself.

A fine collection of walking skirts in 
styles only, from popular fabrics-

Ladies’ Rain Coats
Three-quarter length, very special, 

85: full length, at 87.50 to 815.00

See the great
’apposite elevator—First Floor.

The first steps in the rebuilding of 
Toronto’s ruined wholesale district will 
be taken to-day, when the first bricks 
in the new

new story :
a Jewess of great 

beauty, who always called me "Doctor,” 
because, she said, I resembled one who 
had cored her mother of sotne dreadful 
eyp trouble. Well, Rene asked me to 
take her to the circus on her next night 
off, and said slue wotlid bring her 
mother, "who adored the circus." We 
consented .and at the time fixed met 
Rene “and her mother,” and her father 
and married sister, and two brothers 
as well! Not bad for a plant, but wo 
took our medicine smilingly, fdP clever
ness ought always to be appreciated, 
even when it is displayed at one’s ex
pense.

The philosopher victimized keeps his 
temper. The circus was a great success. 
One evening the “largest -Bengal ti^iy 
in existence’’ mouthed his trainer, "the 
great Mexican Lion King,” a native of 
Jamaica.

The management reported the train
ers injuries as "slight.” but he J od 
before morning, and In twenty-four 
hours the circus management had an 
offer of £1000 for the tiger, which pre
vious to this incident had been held ut 
£200. Advertising pays. The circus is 
not unduly prosperous, but the "earn
ings almost paid their gas bills.” But 
the business situation demands atten
tion. The brewers control most of the 
bars. Great inducements are necessary | 
to obtain a foothold in the market. The 
outlook is by no means hopeless, how
ever:

With a smooth, sound rye, not less ‘ 
than five years of age, a man versed 
in gentlemanly salesmanship 
“hustler” would succeed here), with 
tact and a little patience might pick 
his brewer—as he would have practi
cally no competition from similar lines 
—and with some missionary work of ■ 
his own, and conversion—by tips—of a | 
few of the most popular of barmaids, a : 
trade would be created in very short 
order, with profit to the exporter from 
this side whose whiskey could be made 
to net him at least 81.50 per gallon in 
bond, f.o.b., Atlantic or Pacific ports.

Given a sound, mature rye, a good 
liberal allowance, capital and

imsted plestej 
wool donMf&j 
res 23 A i r
sday.. Z* IQ 
ed or Norfolk
fixtures of ill.

$19.20
ST. LOUIS

The
>>

In Use For Over 30 Years.west wall of Goreon Mac- 
north wall of the Copp, 

Company will be laid. Hither- 
work has been entirely in the 
of removing debris, and to- 

wlll mark the first

Kay and the 
Clark

i TH» CCWTAUW COMMHY, TT MUWWAY >TWKCT, HIWYOHX CITY.
AND RETURN

From Toronto. Stop-over allowed at Cana
dian pointa. Detroit and Chicago.

For particulars apply any Canadian Pa
cific Agent, or A. H. Notman, Asst. General 
PflHsengcr Agent. Toronto.

Parasol Display
to the
nature
day’s operations
positive forward step in the recon
struction work.

It is not likely that similar progress 
will be made with any of the other 
buildings for some time, the ground 
being far from clear yet in most in
stances.

Brown Bros, will rear a warehouse 
structure on their old site. In which 

week, in an elaborate revival of Jakobow- .concrete will constitute t^.™oub , , s 
su, & ran,ton’, comte opera c.assie, "E, ««« denied therewith. %iew£ 

Æ? aif opera W *£■? he of wire tf^set

of rare merit but will be doing themselves in metal frames and -e
a favor by watching the cleverness and the ,tcrs will be of reinforced c * ,.
exceptional ability of Mr. Wilson, who lias j The conference between the ci y 
done so much for the benefit of amusement- architect and Messrs. Horwood, I'Un
loving people. ' nox. Pearson and Curry representing

the profession of the city had no 
suit. The matters were but informally 
discussed and another meeting will be 
held on Friday at 10 o’clock.

Immigrant* to Date.
Over 3000 immigrants have come to 

Toronto since the beginning of the 
year, or practically double the num
ber during the same period of 1003. 
Of these a goodly proportion are of the
citizen class.

Mexico Didn’t Attract.
Mayor Urquhart is of the opinion 

that both the board of trade and the 
Canadian Manufacturers’ Association 
showed Indifference to Canada s pros
pects of trade expansion in their treat
ment of his suggestion, conveyed .n a 
letter to each, to invite the Mexican 

here, neither or- 
interest-

Shirt Waist Specials>28

< In Lawns and Muslins, f 1 to 84..50, which 
-figures represent very substantial reduc
tions from usual figures.

White or Block Indio Silk Shirt Waists, 
83.50 to 86.75.

MlHInery Department la making 
great preparation» for a dleplny of 
Dre»» Hat» for the coming week.

.25 $3.
oat, with box 1 
food lining and

27 28 ^

25 SÏto.
*3 tweed; single
>s 27

INLAND NAVIGATION.AS STEAMER LAKESIDEUMB i

1 CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
80 YOIMCE STREET

, PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS. I26

WÆSS&k
Commencing Monday, April 25th, will leave 
Yonge Street Wharf dally at 3.45 p.m* 
for Port Dnlhousle, making connections 
with the Electric Railway for St. Cath-. 
arlnes, Niagara Falls and Buffalo.

For Information aa to passenger and 
freight rates enquire of H. G. LUKE, Agent, 

j Yonge

The foremost comedian on the American 
stage comes to the Princess Theatre next

7% -MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL—
Lake Eric .................. Thursday, May Mth
Lake Manitoba .... Thursday, May 20th
Lake Champlain .... Thursday, Jntic Otb
Lake Eric....................Thursday, June 23rd

350 Other Extra Specials
1

See the offerings in Block Goods at 60c 
per yard.

Uncruihable Black Silk Grenadines at 
$1.00 jier yard-

Speciul in Colored Tweed Suitings at 
75c and 81.00,

Great values in Summer Silks at 50c, 
<0c, 75c yard.

/
77* Hats Street Wharf. ’Rhone Main 2553.7a rates of passage7 TICKET OFFICE 

■: King Street East

Ham Ifen-Toronto 
Montreal Line

t First Cabin $65 and upwards.

$25.00mw
Hhk

! Second Cabin
Third . JWUPHPP^PI!
First Cabin to Cape Town, 8. A. via 

direct steamer from Montreal .. $100.00 
For full particulars apply to

8. J. SHARP, 
Western Passenger Agent.

Telephone, Main 2930.

r /re-
Oiie of the season’s melodramatic suc

cesses Is “The Lights of Gotham,” which 
will be presented for the first time In this 
city at the Majestic Theatre next week.» 
The «tory deals with life in New York at 
the present time, and tells of the trials of 
a young clerk, who Is in love with his em
ployer’s daughter, but^whose suit 
met with favor from the father. The work
ing out of the plot affords plenty of op
portunity for sensational Indigents, and 
these are taken advantage of. The story 
Is related by what Is claimed to be one 
of thfi best companies ever seen In melo
drama.

r -r-
ELEGANT
ARTISTIC
DURABLE
UMBRELLAS

30007$4 Steamers leave Mondays and Thursdays, 7.30 P-m
MAT EXCURSIONS 

Montreal. Single $6.60, Return 811.60 
LOW RATES BETWEEN PORTS 

Telephone, Tickets M^jn 2f36, Freight Main 3555-
"FOSTER CHAFFEE. W. P. A-.Toronto

; Mail Orders Carefully Filled. SINGER IN HIS OWN DEFENCE. 80 Yonge-etreet.
lms not ! STEAMSHIPTICKETS

to EUROPE by
MONTREAL, NEW YORK, BOSTON

Gave Stark Watches to Pawn, lint 
Unaware <-f Misrepresentation».JOHN CATTO & SON$ (noThe case against the Singers, father 

and son, Jogged along in the session 
all o( yesterday. The crown got a 
black eye from its own witness, Joseph 
Rosenthal, who was called as an ex
pert on the price of cheap secondhand 
watches. He put a higher value on the 
exhibits than the Singers did.

Chief Slemin of Brantford gave evi-

TO- $1.00King Stent—opposite the Fo«t-0&ce,

TORONTO. 
ESTABLISHED 1864.

DAYI
bow on NIAGARA RIVER LINEFOR

Cook’» Clrculir Note» tor Foreign Travel,
Those who did not see Reeves-Smith Inst 

time he was here playing In “The Tyran- | 
ny of Tours” missed one of the treats of | 
the theatrical season. One more opportuni
ty Is given of seeing this charming actor 
and his splendid company in this master
piece of Haddon Chambers. No more amus
ing or Interesting play has been written 
during the last quarter of a century. Mr. 
Reeves-Smlth opens n week’s engagement 
at the Grand Opera House on Monday.

Not the shoddy kind you’re ashamed of every 
time you use it—not the cheap imitation—make 
believe that falls to pieces with a little 
but a genuine East-made reputable Umbrella, 
swell handles, strong frames, everlasting covers, 
regular price $1.50 and $3.00; men’s £ f OO

A. F. WEBSTER,
N K.Cor.KlUB and Yonge Streets.

On Mid after Mav 16th
wes
IVES
Skin Gloves»
fingers; pique 

’aril .points; in 
it and

STEAMERSPECIAL MEETING TO CONSIDER.
will leave Yonge St. dock feast side) at 7.80 
a m. and 2 p.m. daily (except Sunday) for 
NIAGARA. QUEENSTON and LtiiWIS- 
TON, connecting with New York Central and 
Hudson RivorR.lt. Inton.nlionnl liy. (Can. 
Div.) Niagara Gorge Hr. and Michigan Cen
tral R.R. Arrive in Toronto, 1 15 p.m. and 
8.30 p.m.

Family Book Tickets now on sale at 
General Office, 14 Front-St. B.

B. W FOLGBR. Manager

ANCHOR LINEtrade commisioner 
ganization having, apparently 
ed Itself in the matter.

Detective Slemin’» Solicitor Will Ap
pear Before Commissioners.

SaU for
Glasgow via Londonderry

Superior iveontmolnllon at lowest rate* 
for nil claeaes of patwenjer*.

For rates, books of Information for pas
sengers and new llluetrnted nook of Tours, 
nnply to HKNDKRSON IHlOTHEltR, nou
erai Agents, 17 and ID Broadway, New 
York, or A. F. WEBSTER. Yonge and 
King-streets, or 8. J. SHARP, 80 Yonge- 
street or R M. MELVILLE, 40 Toronto- 
street, -or GEO. McMUUBICH, t Leader- 
lane. Toronto.

BFTramè» repaired free with ordets for 
re-covering. |

The board of police commiseloncrs dence as to the excellent characters1.50 CANADIAN DRUGGISTS WANTED.yesterday refused S. Jessop’s appllca- ; 0f the Singers, whom he had known
tlon for a billiard license at Queen and i fDr a number of years, when doing
Lisgar-etreets. The Y. M. Ç. A. op- "pawns" on
F Detec/he Slemin’a resignation will be1 f Jacob Singer, in his own defence, Ottawa, May 17,—The police commls- 
coneiuercd at a special meeting next admitted letting Stark have the sioners commenced to-day the Investi-
Saturday morning. Slemin’a solicitor watches to pawn, but denied that he gat ion into charges made against Police
will be present. ! was aware that Stark, when dispos- Hatton by Police Constable Hal

P. C. Bayne’s resignation was re- ing of the tickets, made false repre- Walters. Constable Walters accused Mr.
cei'ed .and that of P. C. Ben Price w*uj 1 sentatlons. He sold watches to Stark Hatton of drinking liquor in bars and
accepted. , J asf he did to anyone else. He had al- also in the station while in uniform, and

P. C. Dan Robinson was given a ways given good value, when he sold accepting a present of a lady’s --oat
mark in the merit book for his arrest anything to Stark. fr°m a prisoner who had been in the largest concerns

iof Frank Spencer. -, i t , we could not remember that Stark =ells- Several witnesses were heard cm drugs in the world, the 's ue of laM year
Probationer Roche has developed had ever redeemed any of the watches Jjecided^o adMourn^the °investioatTm ""The* hradnuartevs' are In' Sait Francisco, 

.rheumatism, and will leave the force pawned with him. He had done busi- ded ^Journ the |nvesUgatlon Ihc >n ? retail branches. Los
June 1. ness with another man, who had also until to-morrow, at 11 o'clock. Meantime has t.vo and Oakland and

The loyal youngsters will be |>r»-lpeddled tickets, but he could not t&y H‘^VaHers’^lecCs^Uon^^fated Sacramento one |7n<'hu_!>‘rn|Mm7cm!doy
hibited from setting off firecrackers on how many ^TfLmfnued'lhTs1 morn ' muc* ornent in police circles. Hatton ^ hhee holds' theu’wrvice in aoHl mg’!: 
Mctoria Day The case will continued this morn- haB been on ^ force many years. On a ' '.'“.rd that while here he la endeavorl ig

The request of the board of conttoiling. previous occasion he was reduced from tn secure ten more qualified chemists
that patrol sergeants and constables ------------ -the rank of detective to constable for He has many friends In the city.
be given a day off a month, comment-1 foreign NOTES OF INTEREST. non-conformity to regulations, 
ing June 1, was referred to the chief j 
constable to report.

EAST & COman, a
patience enough to wait a reasonable 
time for the adventure to become pro
fitable, and we can get into that trade 
to stay; but success will be due mainly 
to eternal vigilance that no shipment 
be ever sent whose standard of quality, 
strength, color and flavor is not in all 
respects equal to that of the first ship
ment.

A pleasing future for the man versed 
in “gentlemanly salesmanship” to whom 
the Adelaide mission falls. Adelaide,” 

to temperature ,le delightful during
ind

■ 9Boy Who 1» Now Part
ner In a BUS Concern.

OVES
;in Glove* ; 1 
Bolton thumbs; 

speer-poiuted 
tans only; this 

riving

SCANDAL IN OTTAWA. Old Chathamthe Toronto detective THE STORE OF UMBRELLAS.

300 YONGE - STREET. ed
secretary and manager of1! E. Miller, 

the Owl Drug Company, California, who 
is at the King Edward* is an old Chatham 

left home 25 years ago, for the 
of which he has been a part-

NORTHERN NAVIGATION CO.
1.00 (LIMITED)

Sailings from Sarnia at 3 p.m.
For Duluth—SS. Huronic. May l8, 37: June 6 »nd IS, 
For Sro”, Port Arthur and Fdrt William—SS.Huronic, 
Empire and Monarch, May 18, 20, 23, 27, JO; June 
I, 6. 8. 10 and 15.
Sailings from Collin*wood at r.30 p’m.—For Owen 
Sound. Killamey, Tuesdays; for Parry Sound, French 
River, Killamey and Soo, Thursdays and Saturdays. 
Sailings from Owen Sound at 11 p.m. —For Colling- 
wood, Parry Sound. French River and Soo, Wcdnes- 

Frid ays; Killamey and Soo, Tuesdays.
Str. John Lee leaves Parry Sound at 7 a.m. Mondays. 
Wednesdays and Fridays; returning leaves Pcnetang 
at 8 a.m., Midland 9 a.m., Thursdays and Saturdays.

For tickets and information apply to any railway 
passenger or freight agent.

H.'C. Hammond, H. H. Gildersleeve,
Prest., Toronto. Mgr., Collingwood.

C. H. Nicholson, Traffic Manager, Sarnia.

toy. He
Inst twelve 
tier in the company, which Is one of the 

for the manufacturing of PACIFIC MAIL SlEAMSHIi* CD Iar,
Occidental and Oriental Steamship Oi 

and T-r > KUen Xaleha Oo.
as
the antipodean autumn, winter 
ppring, say, from May to September; 
but during the other seven months it 
is what Gen. Sherman called war!” 
The barmaids are "deft and smiling, 
and at times even frivolous”—but not 
so tha thrifty Rene. Adelaide is "the 
city of churches." and the best Scotch 
and brandy is sold at 1ft 8. drink and 
pour your own poison.

There is a good b^nd, the closing 
hours “are punctually observed.” and 
Sundays are dry days, except In the big 
hotels. "Proprietors wax rich. ’ for the 
“Australians are no believers in soft 
drinks."

Chiu»». PhilippineHawaii, Japan,
Island., (Irait, settlements, India 

end Australia.
-Will Cofne

days and SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO!
• • • • Jane 1
• ..June i.l

• . .Jane 1S3 
.. .. Jnly 2 
e . e .July 14

pasHSfc an<l all ps it ten lain, 
R. M. MELVILLE. 

Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

DOI IO e e • • e
Sabrln • • • • 
Coptic. • .. 
Korea*. • • • • 
Gaelic..............

v
WANTS A SHARE.,

I Prussia has 2033 asociations of ste- 
Polakoff, who was prosecuted by the nographers, with 51,201 members, 

staff inspector for a breach of -he — ■
Lord’s day act. was fined in police j A Japanese murderer, condemned to; 
court. The court of appeal quashed death, had a dollar left on the eve of 
the conviction. The chief reported that his execution, out of money that nad
the costs to the city in this case been sent iim by his friends. The
'amounted to $103. jailer advised him to spend it in one

Chief Grasett may attend the con- last luxurious meal. But he sent it to
vention of the International Associa- the war fund, 
tion of Chiefs of Police at St. Louis ---------

Hotel Men to Meet.
Ottawa, May 17.—At a meeting of the 

license victuallers of Ottawa this after- amount of 
noon, delegates were apopinted to go Mhat the Ontario 
to Toronto to attend a gathering at, - the Kuntz estate, 
which an aggressive campaign will be M). Kuntz died his property was valued at 
organized to resist the activity of pro- $ir,n.ooo; but part of It, consisting- of a 
hibitionists, and particularly the np- brewery, has s’nee been disposed of for 
parent revival of interest by munlcl- $270,000, and the government sees a 
nxiitica in orinnHnc’ inml nntion. chance to got even.

to 'the For rates ot 
sppiy

dutiessuccession
twelve thousand dollars i* 

government want» 
When the late

Extra

ESTATE NOTlVES. K
TN THE ESTATE OF EDWARD 
JL JAMES NBALON, lato of the City of 
Toronto, in the County of York, Clerk,
Deceased.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to the 
Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1807, Chapter 
120, and amending acts, that nil creditors, 
and others having claims against the es- ! Personally conducted, all expense*
y^.tb;boeV.T?he,ec7,7 » ! included in total cost of $300.00.
York oil or about the sixteenth day of Descriptive booklet sent on appli- 
March, idol are required, on or boforr» the i , r 
fifteenth day of June, 1004, to (telIvor, or cation, 
send by post, prepaid, to National 
Company, Limited, 22 and 24 King-street.
East. Toronto, administrator of the ’estate 
of the said deceased, their. Christian and1 
surnames, and addr- uses and descriptions, 
full particulars of their claims, and the
nature of the /meurtries. If any, held by nOTAhIIP OTT A AACLilD Pfi 
them, duly verified: and that after the said III .rQlvIL 3 I rü|¥!oMll LU fifteenth day of June. 1004, tin- salt) admin- UUL.MI1IV V ■ UMIIIWIIII UV. 
Istrntor will proeef^l to distribute the as
sets of the said deceased among the par
ties entitled thereto, having regard only
to the claims of which the said ndminls- • II.U X«rv‘n* from Sun Fr^rnisro tntrator shall then have notice; and (list the l-1. i *samcNLVew Z^Undaud AuïîrîlSx** 
said administrator will not be liable for the Ha»ail. Samoa. New üoaianu ana Auslfalitv
nssets of the said deceased, or any oart SONOMA..................... ...................... May 20
thereof, so distributed to any person or ALAMEDA . , . 

of whose claim the said ad minis-
the time of sucii'4 ' ri KA * * * *

ALAMEDA. ....

Senator McMullen. John Richardson. M.
Kay.’ >i°LnA.?ywereIvl»tlôra at the leglsla- 
tire building» yesterday. CANADIAN CHOSEN.

JULY AND AUGUSTNew Haven, Conn., May 17.—The di
rectors of the New York, New Haven 
and Hartford Railroad Co. have au
thorized the creation of the position 
of fourth vice-president and arranged 
that the duties of the position should 
cover the construction, maintenance 
and operation of the company's lines 
operated by electricity. E. H. Mc
Henry, recently of the Canadian Pa
cific at Mo 
Northern Pacific, has been selected as 
fouth vice-president, and will assume 
the duties of that office July 1 with 
headquarters in , the general office 
building at New Haven, reporting to 
President Mellen.

Experiments are now being conduct
ed near Paris with a single-rail sys
tem. It Is proposed that such a rail

road be built between Paris and Mar- 
Bennlngton, Vt., May 17.—Ruth, the seilles, which would only be used for 

[five year-old daughter of Charles G. carrying the mails, newspapers and 
Walker, had a remarkable escape to- small packages.
day from death by falling from the Q the 9ummltg cf the Rigi and 1 
platform of a south-bounu train which p„atU8 Alpine gardens are to be main- |
" xi “5 f0rt>i,IJ1 hS a,n fiOUL,. „ tained hereafter for the purposes of, 

Mr. Walker, with his two children,,botanlc study and for the préserva- !
tion and propagation of rare Swiss

next month.

GIRL BLOWN FROM £R UN..12d 35c;

11 collar; close 
n’s size; .58 Trust R. M. MELVILLE,

Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto 
, iind Adelalde-streets. i)tician

ntreal, and formerly of therom work and 
heient and U* 
the best styles 

rioaus write il» 
fciivi attraction, 
THE 24TH, we 
Bcfcncle.i or Bye- 
,t $1.60 a pstf* 
3 -Offset Guard 
enses;

Ruth and Ina, reached the station just 
as the train was starting, 
placed Ruth on the platfor 
lirst car and turned for the ot

The father; , 
m of :hejPlant8, 
Lffer chil l, j

l
8PRB0KBLS’ LINE

The AMERICAN & AUSTRALIANLINEBefore he could pick her up the train * Thip'bùümng^InduJtry ^f0 J^pnn" | 
was moving too fast for him. to board L“v H 
it. Little Ruth was sitting on the fropt 
platform, where she managed to remain 
for about three miles, holding her two, 
small bundles and an umbrella.

She raised the umbrella to prevent 
her hat from blowing away, and the 
strong current of air under the uni-

in 1893 Japan built butWhereas
twenty-six steamers, with a tonnage 
of 3967 tons, she built sixty-seven 
steômers, with a tonnage of 16,3:>S 
tons, in 1902.

Find* a Brother*» Fortnne.
Derby, Conn., May 17.—When Miss 

Lydia P. Harris of Coventry went to 
Worcester, Mass., yesterday to bury her 
brother, Charles Harris, she found that 
instead of being penniless, as she had 
supposed, he had died comparatively 
wealthy. In a musty old trunk in the 
man’s squalid room were cash and bank 
accounts amounting to $25,000. Harris, 
who was 80 years old, had lived ap
parently in poverty. The entire for
tune will go to Miss Harris, the only 
heir.

• • . . Juno 4 
. . • June 10 
. .. June 23

persons 
trator had not notice at 
distribution.1.50 An old wish of German exporters to

breila carried it, with ‘he child cling- ^hmLn^of'’r’hramh" of Ih^Brazutan 
lng to it, off the train. She landed in

It LAKE, LASII & CAB8LL9. 
Solicitors herein for the snH Administrator. 

Dated this 3rd day of May, 1004.
Carrying first, second and third-class passen

ger*.
For reservation, berths and staterooms and 

full particulars, apply tohap^’“Vomejïhf CÆ, to 

person leave the train. The train was 
stopped and was run back until the) 
child was reached. She was trudging; A report on the German labor mar- 
along the track. One of the passengers, ket for Marc h states that no such 
on the train recognized the child and month slnce ]9oo has shown such great 
brought her safely home. facility of employment * for laborers

seeking work, and in only two years 
! since 1896 has March presented sur-h 
satisfactory conditions, 
fact, work for all applicants.

n R. M MBLVILLB,AUCTION SALES.the Rio Grande region will profit great
ly from this new institution.

G»n. Pom. Agent, corner Toronto and Adelafd 
Street», TorontoC.J. TOWNSEND 13STel. Main 2010. H>F EDITOM.

HOLLAND-AMERfCA LINEmembef* 9^Sixty 
iri Editorial ASK*

from 8t Moitgage Sale of City Property.
Under and by virtue of the power of h/iIo 

cont.«hied in a cnrlain Indenturf* «*f mort 
which will be produced at the thnei

I’F

NEW YORK AND THE CONTINEIf.
(Mall Steamers)

Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne
SAILING j;

t. Louis
p” in the farnoui 

City, by or*

(in me y Will SpenU.
Ottawa, May 17.—R. R. Gamey will 

be the stellar attraction nt an Anglican 
Church pinnic to be held at Gr thorn 
Station, on the Canada Atlantic, Car Je
ton County. The picnic wil lbe held 
.Tune 1.

There was,In

BEEVES ofB»ile, there will he offered for sole
Messrs. <’. .1. Townsend' &

usas
publie auetlo.by 
Co., at their auction rooms, Nos. 06 and 68 
King-street Hast. Toronto, on Saturday.the 
4th day of June. 190». at the hour of twelve 
O'clock noon, Hie following lands and pre- 
niiw*8 ■

All and singular that certain pnrei-1 or 
tract of land and premises situate,lying mid 
being in the City of Toronto (formerly of 
the Town of Pnrkdule). in the County of 
York, and being composed of lot number 
twenty-five and the northerly twenty feet 
from front to rear of lot number twenty- 
three. on the west side of Spencer-avenue, 
In the said City of Toronto, according, to 
ppm number 725, registered in the Registry 
Office for the County of York, now In the 
Registry Office for the City of Toronto, 
Western Division.

Terms of sale: Ten per cent, of the pur
chase money at the time of sale and the 
balance In thirty days thereafter, without 
interest. ,

For furthenpertlcolar* and conditions np 
plr to f

MERCER Sc BRADFORD,
18 Manning \rende. 24 King St. W .Toronto. 

Hoi I cl tors for Vendor.

>f St. Joseph. <W 
donned a 

Die looking» . 
i into the ear n»” 
o hand over tbeji
r valuables. Th_>
y and at the «««
g telegrams Aomt

ffhoy did not 1»"
i- arrived at LT

property W*

The “chromophone” was exhibited 
recently to an invited audience in a 
London theatre. It combines the cine
matograph and gramophone. Conver
sations and vocal and Instrumental 
music, synchronized with the move
ments of the figures, accompany the 
pictures.

ROTTERDAM 
.... RYND IM 
. . NOORDAM 

. STATENDAM
passage and all particulars 

R. Al. MELVILLE,
Can.Pass. Agent, Toronto.

May 17th .. » 
May 24th . • . . 
May 31st • • 
Jane 7th..

For rates of
apply

mask
Thr monthly meeting of the Toronto IIu- 

uianetSociety will be held to-morrow, ot t
but

Is Robert Cnrseadden, Toronto Junctipn, left 
an estate of $4100, all of which goes to his 
widow.

Squire Henderson sent Fred Broom for 
trial on the charge of stealing some oats 
from Joseph Marshall, a neighbor.

liol>ert Field, who is supposed to have os 
dated in roiiblng a man named Smith of 
$2, will spend the next 50 days In jaii.

A private* letter from the south of Ire
land says the ground there was barely cov- 
fed with snow during the recent winter 
mon tbs.

A meeting of the committee of the open- 
air horse parade will be held to-morrow 
evening, at the King Edward, to consider 
the prize list and other matters.

The Dominion government will spend 
about $30,uou in building a new wing to the 
west of the present bonding warehouse. The 
work is to he begun in about thrèe weeks.

A bazaar for the benefit of the Home for 
Incurable Children will he held at the resi
dence of Mrs. II. H. Kndgcr, 40 Maple- 

Rvsednle. on Tuesday, June 7,

30 i.130Sheffield Plate.

#ü
The war has made a boom in Europe 

for Korea postage stamps. Japan es
tablished a portal system in Kore^ in 
1884, but the stamps of the first issue 
are now very scarce, as the Koreans 
burned up most of it by setting fire 
to the post office at Seoul, as a protest 
against the innovation, 
sue was not made for ten years.

Metropolitan Railway Co
lUohniouU Hill, Aorere, Newmerlt.t 

and Intermediate Peinte.
TIME TABLE

heir

Ill’S FLANS. H

tit
™ 5*40*

30114Q SOUTH | A ll A.M. A.M. A.M 
Na.mflrlt.t ' •••■ 7.80 9.16 lLldfl-.ll. r.Ai. P.M. P.M. P.M.a-eavei J 2.00 a 16 4.15 6 16 7.33

L'nre, leave
lermedlate peinte every- 16 
Telenhonee, Alaim 31021 Mertte 190».

MUW17.—Henry 
1 Saturday °n '

cabW «*•

Another is-

This effective Salver 
is 1) inches in diameter. 
Its massive applied 
border surrounds a 
richly chased centre. 
Price $8 00.

It ie quality that puts Shcf- 
Hc \ <uvor i'lHt.' ” in a class 

Aif " Nothing else quite 
compares with it.

Tea Trays of similar 
designs, but oblong 
and with heavy scroll 
feet, range in price up 
to $50.00.

‘r to * -ho^rr.«.8 
“"■rf

Snbage on Allan LI fier.
London, May 17.—The German steam

er Excelsior has been -awarded $20.950 
for towing the Allan Line steamer On
tarian. which had lost her propeller, 
into Queenstown.

The steamer Ontarian, from Port- 
lain.. :v,e.. April 3, for Glasgow', was 
towed into Queenstown April 22 by 
the steamer Excelsior, from New York 
April 8, fpr Flushing. The Ontarian 
lost her propeller In longitude 38"w-.sr. 
and took assistance April 17. The On
tarian left Queenstown April 23 in tow 
for the Clyde end arrived there April 
25. The Excelsior towed the Ont i rim 
nine hundred miles. /

1

amer.» It 
vi 11 be at the 

of the 
This c°m 

to present

the comply D. lowed in the 
ies- bua.itl7nd lht
D Pre'*11 ^ cow-
will be m the « ^
the detail» 

has gone abroad.

for Ule» Grow# la»
luftlea.head

Froh-
a one 
Pinter. “HARD TO PLEASE^ STOOD MITE.

Sault Ste. Marie, Mich., May i7.73E.t- 
Chief of Police Nelson A. Burdick, -whq 
was indicted by the grand Jury on a 
charge of accepting a bribe, stood mutd 
when arraigned. Frank Stevens, for
mer captain of police, did the same. 
Four other victims of tKe grand Jury 
pleaded guilty, one not guilty and an
other remained mute.

by 1 venue,
"rom 2 till 9 o’clock. Yes I was considered very hard 

to please but then I had not 
given

Mrs. Lillian Maud Scott of Collingwood 
q pen red in court yesterday, to answer to 
,-he chnrcc of stealing several articles from 
C'aptain 71. I). Huhne, by whom she had 
icen employed ns n domestic. She was re- 
r.andod until to-day.

)

“ Tomlin’s Bread ” - jAccording to Insurance men’s figuring, 
Foronto Is said to pay about $1.000,000 on- 
molly In fir' preminms. of which 25 per 

is for business outside the city. Mont
ra 1 pays $1.200,090 and Buffalo $1,709,00») 
>n policies aggregating $200,000.000.

The largest Presbyterian Church of Pbll- 
idelphlii was crowded to hear Mrs. Iloff- 
nan's famed lecture on India, thru which 
-cuntry she has made a tour. To-night, in 
’hrist Church, at College and Lippinmtt- 

-treets, this illustrated lecture w'ili be given.

RYRIb BROS 'Tin Sweet to Recoil. a trial, np one has heard me 
complain as to the qu ility o! 
bread since I used that sample 
loaf. I think it is perfection ; 
you should trv a sample. Just

PHONE PARK 553.

Cor. Yonge nn«l Adelaide !i 
St».. TORONTO. 1: The hoys’ department in the IVest 

Knd Y.M.r.A. held their camp re-union 
Inst evening, when forty of them lis
tened to stories from those who tent' 1 

Mr. Atkmson of Broid-

Rrneondnle.

,ivenue Presbyterian < hurck 99ic affair 
under the direction of Mr. Hn.r«ly iind 
given under the auspices of the Lp-

iliar ■

l ist summer.
Boys’ Brigade, and Mr. Turn? o? 

Niaghrn Falls also spoke, after which 
stereoptlcan pictures of camp seen- 
were shown.

wan 
worth League.

IfJt

J

The “Solar"
The new Acetylene Generator, 

the “Solar" throws out A clear 
white light. It is

The Light of AH Lights 
For Country Home»
Churches, Hotels and Summer 
House». Easily and cheaply install
ed. Write us for prospectus.

ACETYLENE CAS CO'
Keith & Fitzslmons, Limited, 

Agents
Dept. A., Ill King St. Wat, Toronto.

A Drugless CureforWeak Men
Every weak person wants to be strong, ion have tried drugs, 
and, as they failed, you believe there is no cure for you. Now,_ you 
are in error, as I can prove by the thousands of testimonials I have 
received from grateful patients in every state m the Union, and as 
I can prove to you in your own Case if you will lot me. Most of 
my patients are people who came to me as a last resort and have 
gone away cured. You can be cured, too if you will come to me 
All I ask is a fair chance to prove to you that my drugless method 
cures. No man is weak without some good reason for it. it mat
ters not whether it is by overwork, exposure or dissipation. 1 can 
restore to you your lost strength, fill your nerves with Electricity 
(which is the foundation of strength), make you feel bright, happy, 
full of energy and ambition—a renewed man. Come to or write 

to-day and I will cure you with myme

Dr. McLaughlin’s 
Electric Belt.

It is a pleasure to wear my Belt. You put it; on when you g® 
bed and get up in the morning with increased strength and glad to 

. . j ’ work My Belt never burns and blisters as do the old stylo (so-called e ec-
I havla Special Electric attachment which I give free to every weak man who 

trie) belts. p^ This attachment carries the current direct to the weak parts, and fills them 
wears! my Belt This attacn tho bi00y to a„nin circulate in a free and natural
with its warm, vitalizmg po^er, causing tMmooajo a^eakne8g varicocele, Rheumatism,
way, thus bringing about a Liver^or Stomach Trouble, Indigestion and Consul-
Sciatic», Weak Back. Lumbago, Kidney. ^for applying “Electricity." Do»t
patmn are all qmckly c«r«^ y To.morrow raay be too late.
PUt rirL 11» waüni^Æ

yml RndafPte0rVI havye°ou^d you” then pay me. AU I ask is reasonable security. You may then use my
your case.

jTpAY WHEN CURED.
fidence in my treatment »hnt I wUl p y d„ring troubles which I would not touch before.
with my recently per eoted apphance^ ^ j ^ ^ the word of an honest man.

and wheT su/hmen TtuZ admit that. I cured them, you know that I can cure you.

HERE IS PROOF OF MY ARGUMENTS! 1
I have been troubled with my bitbk a great deal, but I bare found a cure in your

and more, for it left euro cure.”—

freeTook. call to day. aiœnÆïiiï ss»*s«

Bolt.

dr. ivl©. McLaughlin 130 YONGE ST., 
) TORONTO, CAN.OFFICE HOURS:—9 a.m.

to 6 p.m.; Wednesday and
Saturday till 8.30 p.m.
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Fleming*» Addition.A Likely Purchaser.Making a Bargain.On the Alleyway*l/nloadlng Stock.

1 SILAGE FED CATTLE$4.So; 2 hulls, 1350 lbs. each, at $3.75; 4 
Mocker®, 8m !hs. each, at $3.05; 8 str/dters, 
7«ai | 1)k. cavil, ai $3.00; 42 stock valves, 425 
lh8. each, at $4; 2 milch cows', $36 each; 1 
lnilvb vow, $42; shipped one vàî* but*Mors* 
to Pembroke and 1 car sheep to Barbados, 
3 cars to Montreal.

W. II. Dean bought 5 loads of exporters, 
1250 lbs. ('.o h, at $4.75 to $4.90. j

George Rountree bought for the Harris 
Abattoir Co. 
loads butchers' at $4.40 to $4.($o; a few top» 
at $4.70 and $4.75; fair to good at,$3.55 to 
$4.12%; com mon at $3.25 tu.S2.tt *.

J. W. Ellllott bought 23 exporters, 1300 
its. each, at $1: 22 exporters, 1320 lbs., at 
$4.05: 1 load exporters, 1400 lbs. each, at 
$5.05.

Halllgan A- Lunress bought 5 loads tx- 
jMitters, 130o to 1400 lbs. each, at $4.SO to 
$5.1214 per ewt.

J. V*. Dunn bought the two best finished 
loads of exporters, 1370 lbs. each, at $5.20 
per cwl., which was the highest p.rlce 
(quoted.

Wesley Dunn boi ght 120 sheep at $4.40 
per cwt. ; 23 yearling lambs at $5.00, 40 
hpring iambs at $4.75 each, 120 valves at 
$7 each.

Wm. McClelland bought 1 load extra 
choice butchers', 1100 lbs. each, at $4.75 
per cwt.

T. Halllgan bought 3 loads exporters. 
1C.JU lbs.

Kennedy A Ilamldy. King City, nought 
35 feeders, 80 to 11*75 lbs. each, at $4.45 per 
cwt.

$75 to $125; serviceable second hand 
drivers, $60 to $120.

Toronto exhibition did well at :he 
Me ntreal fair last week Crow and 
Murray won five firsts and about a 
dozen seconds. They won first in 
pairs under 15.2, first with Othello, <h. 
g., in the combination saddle class; 
first with Hands Off, a brown cob, in 
16.1. and under; first in <he green 
hunters' heavy weight, with Siberia, 
and first in saddle class over 16.2 with 
Me nt rose.

The market in Montreal is reported 
dull and no sales of any account were 
recorded during horse show week. 
George Pepper, who headed the prize 
list, is there now with fourteen head 
that he brought from Boston that he 
would like to dispose-of.

James Murray of Crow & Murray is 
now in Boston, Mass., where he has sold 
the pair of brown geldings that 
in the 16 hands and over class at the 
recent show in the armories. The firm 
will probably enter at the open air 
Fhow t<$ be held at Wissabickm, In 
Philadelphia, the last part of the month.

ii years and has had much experience In 
the Western States. His views are en
tertained by the average man in the 
cattle business.

STOCK-RAISING IN THE WEST.
Mr. Porter’s letters show the growing 

Importance of the live stock Industry 
of the west. A great deal of western 
land, especially in Alberta, is well 
adapted to stock-raising, both for beef 
cattle and dairying, and we may ex
pect to see this industry taking as im
portant a position in western Canada 
as it has in the western and southwest
ern States. In former days the bulk of 
the animals for breeding purposes came 
from Ontario, but now the western 
ranchman is raising a large part of his 
own pure-bred stock. This is a stage 
in the development of the west which 
we must learn to expect in every de
partment of industry, and so long as 
the prosperity of the Dominion as a 
whole is increased, we cannot complain.

In one letter Mr. Porter shows the 
immense importance of the telephone 
on the cattle ranges. The distances to 
be traversed are even greater than on 
the farm, and a telephone message may 
save a journey of - several miles. In 
this respect the cheap rural telephones 
in the United States give our neigh
bors a considerable advantage over our 
monopoly-bound people.

Mr. Porter's letter from Me Heine Hat. 
which we publish to-day, shows the Im
portance of that place, at the_confiu- 
ence of the Bow and Saskatchewan 
Rivers, as a distributing point. The 
town is in the centre of a fine ranching 
country, extending in various direc- 

/tlons nearly 100 miles. Americans are 
arriving in large numbers, and the de
mand for implements for the ranch and tancy to pay what the dealers term

reLasnteFridayPrith^'re was an entire fD*'aid ^on“ld and Hender-nn

clearing-up saie at the Repository,on,y j «ftgS&fS SZST* 

i one ot the 112 stalls hating an ocun . „pilrcj, for horses for the London mar- 
Ontano towns are receiving a good pant that could be bought. By Tues- jjet.
share of this trade. Sheep-raising is on 
a large scale in this region, as well as

Are Better if Hardened Ot With 
Grain.

ID wm IE El Limit* Well Deflnel
It hns been contended that cattle fee# 

on silage were liable to greater shrink
age If driven considerable distances to 
market. Experiments show that silage* 
fed cattle do shlnk more than dry-fed cat
tle, but the latter make a much poorer 
showing In the slaughter test.

It is reconnut ndvd, therefore, that 
silage-fed cattle be finished off, particular
ly if they are to hr driven to, the ship* 
ping point and shipped considerable dis
tances.

Feeds containing a high percentage of 
concentrates and a considerable amount of 
hay or other roughage, should he used 
for finishing off. In a test of the same 
«•attic. the sllage-fed animals showed the 
highest per c *nt of good meat, and ef
fectually disposed of the belief of many 
people that cattle fed on silage will not 
dress out equally well with those fed on 
corn and other dry feeds.

The World mentioned this statement 
to E. F. Stephenson, Dominion inspec
tor of homestead and ranching agen
cies for all the Territories. His head-

,rd^-ThrcompBHôt weae^ken!!Total Receipts 109 Cars-Prices for
The government empioys «killed amenta ^ pjrmer_Hogs

Steady.

I
185 cattle, uk follows: Best

Interesting Letter From The World's 
Staff Commissioner in the 
. West.

Dealers Complain That Breeders and 
Farmers Are Too Exacting- 

Transactions, Quotations.

m

known as ranch inspectors; 
business it is to prevent the very thing 
complained of. It is their duty to in
spect all locations for ranches, as it is 
the duty of the homstea’d inspectors to 
watch this class of applications. The 

I limits are well defined and equitably 
adjusted. The government recognizes _ 

stock industry has assumed in the west the utility of each class of settlers and î,( * 918 hogs, 263 sheep, 212 calves and IK) 
during the past few years has firmly their necessities. Everything is j 1 xgt* to I*ark, Blackwell,
established Medicine Hat as a distri- done by the government that Intelligent1 The ciuulflv of fat cattle was not an good 
, ^ _ ... . directors can accomplish to prevent JM migylt tu, expected at this season of iho
buting point. Occupying a position at auch a complaint being well founded.” altho there were ,ua„y „iUi choice
the confluence of the Bow and South

Medicine Hat, May 17.—(Staff Corre
spondence.)—The prominence the live

The horse market on the whole con- Uecelpts of live stock nt city mar
ket were 1«)0 cars, consisting of 1031 cat-tinues firm, altho there was a bit of 

weakness manifested in some lots at 
the Repository.Tuesday's sale 

Horses of all classes are very scarce, 
and buyers complain that it is impos
sible to buy of the breeders and handle

at t
ThenwonSB

■ Ranch Inspector Stuart is the <çdv- 
Saskatchewan Rivers the -town com-' eminent agent in charge of the sections 
mands a fine ranching country for a covered by this complaint. His heid- 

,. - . 1AA .. „ ~ quarters are at Calgary. He is a pion-radius of nearly 100 miles. From Cree, ^er of much information and is con-

Hill on the north to the boundary line stantly on the road to keep the ranch- 
on the south and from the Rocky Butts ing district under his control free fre.n

Imposition from all classes of settlers.
this gateway World interviewed Inspector Stew- Klpol.tPr„-1.r|ces ranged from 31.70 to
inis gate nay. art on this point. but he did not know . . . , , .

included in of any such Instances. ll,,t "nl-v lond8 l,r,,uP|u th” lattpr
This is an example, however, of the Several loads sold at $5.10, lUo bulk

conflicts of the various éléments set- . celling nt $1.80 to .<4.90 per cwt.
. tling the west. This is one of the rea-.
! sons many allege for observing atlton- 

“The Hat,” as the laconic westerner omv—that they may direct the policy of
their public lands.

Native Mock Sell* Higher.

lots of both butchers’ and exporter*.
Trade was brisk; In fact so brisk, it is

1 during 
ally hi
tiJble r 
the sre

Wm
CATTI.E DIE FROM DISEASE.

the animals on this market at any
thing like remunerative prices. Pur
chasers, on the other hand, think the 

| general figures too high, so that with 
the farmer exacting inflated prices and 
purchasers holding off because they 
are too high the dealer’s lot just now

reported that sonic of the bujrvi'6 
down at the market nt 2 a.in.

For extra quality of fut cutt e, bot i but- 
elicit* and exporters, prices were decidedly 
firm at quotations given below.

V Infection* Dywentery Came* Heavy 
Lohmch at Fort Dodge, la.■vmÆ$>

Frederick Doane is in Boston. Mass., 
with the pair of geldings that he 
with in the hack class at the recent 
show in Toronto. Kidd Bros, are also 
in -Boston endeavoring to sell a car- 

, l°ad of fourteen combination horses,
is not a happy one, especially as even The market js reported only fair, and 
at the figures demandêd by farmers by no means brisk, being, as a matter

of fact, rather overdone.

b.A Fort Dodge. Ia.. dispatch says : Dur
ing the tffte winter, and even extending In
to this spring, the farmers in manv lo
calities turnout the state hare suffered 
heavy losses by the apnea ranee of 
and. apparently, ineuriihle disease 
the cattle.

J. K. MeKven bought 25 feeders, 1075
lbs. each, at $4.40.

Zcagmann Æ Sors liought 1 load short- 
keeps, 1200 lbs., nt $4.7o pc.* cwt. ; 1 load 
feeders, 830 lbs. each, at $4, 15 butchers' 
cows, *1100 lbs. each, at $3.40 ta $3.75; 15 
Stockers, 6«i lbs. each, at $3 to $3.50 per 
cut ; 7 butcher bulls, 1000. lbs. to 1400
ibs. each, at $3.65 to $3.SO; sold 20 Stock
ers. 000 Ibs each, nt $3.<-0 per cwt. ^

if: llunnisctt bought 1 load exporters, 
1400 lbs., at $5 per cwt.; 1 load butchers’, 
JU40 lbs. each, at $4.50: 1 lond mixed but- 
< hers’, 1170 lbs. each, nt $4.05; 12 cows,
1100 Ibs., at $3.25 to $3.75; 1 cow, 1380 lbs.,
at $4.25; 2 export bulls, 1350 to 1400 lbs.,
each, nt $3.75; 1 export bull, 1400 lbs., at
$4 per cwt.

Oscar Legge, Dobbin ton. bought 23 feed
ers, llttO Ibs. each, at $4.70 per cWt.

J. L. Kountree benight 21 btitoiiera’, 1070 
ibs., nt $4.40 legs $5; 18- butclievs', 1060 
ibs., at $4.35; 11 cows, 1100 Ibs., at $3 70;
5 cows. 1210 lbs., at $3.80; 1 cow, 1300 11,8.,
at $4; 3 steers, 1125 Ibe., at $4 40; ltt bulls, 
at $3.90 to $4.05.

11. Meylx-e bought 14 butcher cows, 1075 
lb®., at $3.50! 6 steers, 126» lbs., a: $4.78.

Robert Hunter bought 50 butchers', 1060 
Ibs. each, at $4.50 to $4.00 per cwt.

•lames Armstrong bought 5 milch cows at 
$43 to $46 each and 1 cow at $ttu.

won
non the west to Crosse Lake on the east 

is largely subject to 
Part of this territory is 

1 the semi-arid belt where ranching or 
mixed farming by Irrigation prevails 
almost wholly.

a new 
among

The attention of veterinary 
surgeons In these localities has beer, called 
to the malady, and In almost alb the. 
cases they have been unable to diagnose It 
A short time ago a form of the disease 
appeared in a large and valuable herd near 
Fonda, and at the request of Governor 
Cummins. Dr. Baughman wag gent to the 
scene. He returned to Fort Dodge last 
Monday and reported the affliction to he 
Infectious dysentery, and said that it was, 
In all probability, caused from a fungus 
growth among the grass upon which the 
cattle had been feeding. #

i
I Butchers'—Frizes were firm, especiallyTheall classes of horse are scarce, 

public during long years of depres
sion have been educated to cheapness, 
and now that farmers ana breed :rs 
have increased their demands they de-

I
for the beat grades,, and all offerings sold 
readily at good prices, us will be seen by 
individual sales quoted.

Fedors—The demand for feeders, especi
ally the short-keep class, was greater than 
the supply at prices eoual to exporters in 
some Instances.

Stockers—All offerings of stackers and 
light feeders were readily bought up at 
firmer quotations, as will be sen by rales 
given.

Milch Cow»—About 15 milch vows and 
springers sold at $30 to $60 each, but thcr* 
were few at the Ir.tter price.

Veal Calves—Altho tfie run was large, 
proper- had brought to the Calgary exhibit two br^‘K remained steady.

lions that settlers' goeds have eon-' wer2 îh! '

gested the freight traffic of the Ç.F.R. j,ick of the great herds of a dozen big ‘“ifcss'-lVeliverics were not lar-e ,md
Ihe demand for farm implements is so cattle companies of the States. BVT ij,,;<•<•* remained Arm at $.r, per 7wt. for
keen that at every wnistling station THEY DID NOT BRING THE PRICKS selects and $4.7$ for llglits and fats
from Moose Jaw to Calearv merchants COMMANDED BY THE NATIVE Exporters—Choice, well-hnlshed heavy
‘ ; 10 V18ary meicnants| PlrRE;.BRED #rtiFF offered. Mr. exporters Md at ff.no to per cwt.;
have their stocks exposed Just where Thomas told The World that he believe,] "a iilnm at $1.75 to *4.S5. 
tney are removed from the cars. Rows the Canadian cattle sold too high for ,KJ?>ort bulls- Chok-e export bulls sold 
of iresniy-pamtea wagons, snrny plows their Quality. But the men who paid the t0.,*4—’■ at t» WJM.
and other articles for the ranch and* cash for the 492 oure-bred Shorthorns ,nP rau6cd from ,3i7j 
farm are exposed to the elements. Such and Herefords of Canadian origin seem- nutche^f-Cholce picked lots of butch-

ers\ equal in quality to best exporters. 
1100 to 1200 lbs. each, sold at $4.40 to $4.70; 
loads of good atr.$4.25

valons, tierlin plows, steei goods from that at the annual sale at Calgary last at $3.90 to $4.10; common 
Leamington, harness and whiffletrvvs year, 360 pure-bred bulls and heifers rough and inferior at $3 to $3.25 per cwt. 
from Bowmanviile and a myriad of were- on exhibition, and. as this year Feeders—Short keep feeders, 1100 td 1200 
other stock from the manufacturing EVERY ONE WAS SOLD. The demand H>s- each, sold at $4.40 to $4.70. Those
centres are in evidence at every am- exceeded the supply. This is esnecially Zv^L8’llI1lg»î1 î™$4'^' t0 10,>0.tof 800(1 qua ly
tion. In* many instances warehouses Important, as an example of the pro- stockers—Cholce, v^rlïna calves sold at 
are overflowing. In others no lumber Sress of the industry and the western $3 il() t0 ^3 75. po0rer grades and off cojors
is available for shelter. This exempli- breeding of pure-breds in view of the 8ol(1 at $2.50 to $3.25, according to quality,
fies the swiftness with which the coun- fact that the association is but four
try is developing—the trade energy of ?zears °,(*-
the west. i BrlnKlng Blooded Stock.

Inquiries were made during last week 
at Montreal for carriage pairs In one 
or two instances, but. the price* offer
ed were not sufficient to tempt dealers.

Breeders of saddle and carriage horses 
overlook the fact that before the deal
ers can sell the horses they buy they 
have to educate and condition them, 
which sometimes takes months.

vegetalterms the metropolis of the region, is
the southern terminus of the grea: oj t
r> , , , , , . I The huge cattle companies
P. R. Canal, which will take its water, states apreciate keenly the importance 
from the Bow atzjB<Algary. This disuict of this section as a controlling force in

h/;h\influfx of
OtUario cattlemen and Yankees from as of Kansas city, during the annual 
North Dakota. They have overrun territorial sale of pure-bred cattle. May 
rolling country adjacent to the Cypress D. He is secretary of the Ameri 
and the Great Sand Hills. Every wa- Hereford Cattle Breeders' Association 
... J and president of the Pedigrees Record

ter hob and stream is occupied and «he Association of the United States. He 
movement has reached such

§ wring, 
it mtg 
look th 
.on .the 
of the 
With a 
the acr 
"two ye 
gross 
*100.

. -Similar 
revenu

of the
cline to recognize the fitness of an in
crease all round unless emergency 
drives them to it. Hence the hesi-

HOG NOTES.
farm is tremendous. It is tratifying to 
observe that Brant ford, Hamilton, Ber
lin, Leamington, Bowmanviile and other

/ Pigs thrive best when their surround
ings are clean.

Hogs bed elosely; on this account t03 
many should not be kept together.

The- earth yakes the best sleeping 
with sufficient bedding to make 
fortable.

The bedding should he changed suf
ficiently often to keep clean, as filth tends 
to disease.

A young sow is easily injured by being 
bred too young, as too soon after she has 
fattened her first litter.

Under present condition®, no hog 
should be allowed 011 the farm If he Is g 
year old. unless It be a breeding animal,.

An animal kept in good thrifty condi
tion during growth will ordinarily need 
but n short feed of a given fattening ra
tion to finish for market.

A w^ll-bred hog that has been pushed 
from the start will he In a better condition 
to market at six months old than a scrub 
at twelve.

Fork from an undeveloped pig, 
slaughtered nt eight months old, is much 
preferable to that of a hog at eighteen 
months.

Every man that feeds pigs should ,dve 
them sufficient time each dnv to know 
that each pig is thriving and ready for 
its feed.

In nearly all eases It Is better to cas
trate the male pigs while, they are yet 
socking: they recover from the checking 
c£r»'-ts much sooner. \

While n pig stunted In growth may ap» 
parefitly recover from it, yet the pr^b* 
hilltie® are that the poor treatment received 
by the parent will show out In the off
spring.

The better the pasture and the /rrentrr 
the variety of grasses that the pigs haw* 
access to. the less other food they will re
quire, making grass the cheapest food 
cni he produced.

Because fhc old sow is n valuable one 
Is hardly a sufficient reason why she 
should, he kept beyond her age of useful
ness

floor
corn-day a new stock of nearly a hundred 

had arrived as follows: Williamson 
Bros., Chesley, 28 head of workers; 
Watson & McMillan, Uxbridgr load 
express and heavy draught ; Watson 

ter’s letters closely, as they throw much j & Williamson, Jarvis, one load express 
ljght on the growth of western indus- j and heavy draught; Charles Ade, V.S., 
tries that are fast rising into import- j Simcoe, one load drivers and express-

F. Sculthrope. Port Hope, one

Wrell-bred and high grade draught 
mares are scarce and in generous de
mand. Ask a dealer what any kin-.l of 
good draught horses are worth and he 
will tell you to find them first and then 
buy them. Raising draught horses is 
now one of the most profitable branches 
of farming.

cattle raising, and farming. Farmers in 
Ontario will do well to follow Mr. Por-

t
Market Note®.

Messrs. T. J. ^Corbett, John Heuderwou* 
and William H. Maync have formed a 
partnership under the firm name >f Cor
bett, Henderson & May ne, and will do a 
strictly live stock commission business. 
Messrs. Corbett and Henderson have been 
together in buftlnesH for the past three 
^curs, and with the addition of W. II. 
May ne as a member of the firm should 
make one of the best commission firms Th 
the trade to day. T. J. Corbett*the yotng-

When

, 1 *
ers;
carload drivers and expressers; Thos. 
Jaques, Stouffville, 12 heavy draught. 
Odd consignments from the city made 
up the lot offering.

The principal prices paid were $225, 
by G. W. Beardmore for The Squaw, 
a roan polo pony; $485, by Allan Ohis- 

more consideration in Ontario if the holm. Oakville, for a pair of well- 
strength in the price of the importing matched chestnut geldings, 4 and 5 
markets Continues. This week a sharp jy^ars, each 16-2, consigned from Wel-

illand: $235. by a gentleman from Port 
^ Arthur for a bay cob. 4 years. 15.2 f-2, 
Vor.signed by Ipaac Wratson, of Port 

Mr. McKay. Canadian Trans-

ance, and as many of problem**Tré 
similar to those that are encountered ig. 
this part of the Dominion.
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Advices front England and Scotland 
sa^ that prices for Clydes and Shires ^ L
are continually on the^-lse and that tb* uuantitle» are handled that it is impos- od to know their value. Three hundred 
exportations to Canada this year up io 8,ble 10 house the stock even temp*.r- dollars was around the top figures, and 
date have been heavier than in any arily* Brantford machinery, Harriston few sold under $200. It Is significant 
other year. Mesuré. 'Robert Beith. M. P.. 
find Thomas Graham have had hard 
work in gettine Avhat they wan*, but 
they have picked up some good oneij

MLTTON PRICES HIGHER. to $4.35; medium 
at $3.50 to $3.75;Sheep-raising promises to receive1 est member of the finu. has had a lot of 

experience, and has been eminently huc- 
ccsKful. To day he eomïïumda the esteem 
and respect of all wjio know him. John 
Henderson mid William II. May ne belong

ctively
No western horses will be seen on this 

market this year.advance has occurred in the British 
markets for mutton and yesterday's

to the older school, having been t\ 
engaged I11 the buxinees for toe 
thirty years. They are both shrewd men 
and expert judges of rattle and capable 
of handling consignments of all classes of 
live stock to the best advantage for the 
consignor. All three members o fthe firm 
are well known and popular wlUi the cat- 
tie dealers of Ontario.

The following sale was made at the Junc
tion on Monday. C'orhett, Ifendvr»fo.i & 
Mayne, the new commission arm. sold 9 
ear loads of eattîe, 8 car loads of whl’h 
were bought In by Messrs. John Black and 
Shurtreed. These eight ears represc ited 
146 cattle, the gross weight of which '-a.* 
206.210 Ibs., or an average of 1412 lb®, 
••ach. Taking the 146 cattle together, they 
were the best on the market, number» con
sidered. and the price obtained was. the 
highest on the market. They a Is * sold an
other load of 20 exporters, 1393 lbs. each, 
at *5 per cwt. Both of those sales were 
made to E. Snell & Co.

cattle despatches noted a rise of 11-2 Perry, 
cents to 2 cents a pound.for the dressed fer Co.. Hamilton, bought several ex
carcases. At Chicago there is some evi- 1 press horses at prices ranging *rom

$125 to $160. The Canadian Ice Co. 
took several at prices around $150. 
Robert Simp«on & Co. bought five 

can market shows signs of improving. ; heavy draught teams for from $33"o 
A few years ago it was the exception *o ! to <<25.

Good workers and well matched car
riage pairs are in extra demand with 
somo inouiries for nicely mannered

A special sale of carriage and saddle 
horses will be held at the Repository on 
May 27. when it is promised that 
twenty single and half a dozen match
ed pairs will he offered, that in value, 
education and manners have not been 
surpassed in this market at any time.

There has not been a season in ten 
years when there were fewer horses 
with coughs or distemper.

Milch cows—Milch cows and springers 
sold from $30 to $6 > each.

V’cal Calves— Calves sold from $2.50 to
Contain* Three Element*. 1 It. E. Matthews, secretary of the ' $16 fni'h «ud $3.50 to $.»..»0 per cwt.

This district is notable because it Western: Stock-Growers' Association, | n(' £^0^|4^; ,iRht,'e*po?t'Tewes,! ÆsTtS 
contains those three elements that Who resides at McLeod, alluding to the $475. Piport bucks at Ï3.00 to *3.50. 
never did exist in harmony, but always demand for westçrn-breu stock, said to . Ln mbs— Yearlings grain-fed Iambs sold nt
in discord—the farmer, cattle rancher Tlie that what the Territories $=?..->(> to $5.75; barnyard lambs at $4.W to
and sheepman. The former is an abo-n- failed to furnish in the way of pure-! t5.oo per cwt.
ination in the eyes of the two latt ■ • bred stcck for breeding purposes must Spring Lambs—Prices rauged from *2.50
His presence spells wire fences Then come from Ontario. In other words, no ! to *5.50 each.

......................... <*„,...m

ZTwwSZSZi.-SjSu’V&*MS6,rss K&CSwLSS'i»’.*3*£? i»-sssts?= r to 9 voir. 15 to 15 3 also com- cm dealer, report nrlees toe li!-b for the uscious. That means loss of hay- ,*< „ the fare of this however lar-e ' :,t *5~° Pp| cwt.: 18 exporters. 1293
: a J T E.asteni demand, while eoiintrV hover. Jo ! lands for the rancher. But the sheep* 1° ■ the face of this, however, lamro ^ 10; 8 exporters, l.'t'io ll>s.. at

m.-.Pd -oofl orices. In ail of these he rm.n| va!u„, flrp too high fhr whn7e,”1e ! herder is just a degree lower in ,8 numbers of American catt emen are io-I îfi l5; „ exporters, 1'285 ,b*.. nt $4.00; 31 
lrrsl demnnd more than consumes the T1„ n,.inr.ln#] ,.nuSP Q, '-V dl* ' stock-raiser’s estimation than the oosl- c”"ng here and br,n*lng their ixportors, 1G0 lbs., nt $5.10; 22 bnfbvrs.
he-ses offering The-e is o let im in .ntisfaetlnp with the tmde has h-en n.e'tion the farmerorcuDies The raneh t’tock- l‘>75 Ibs.. nt $4.35 ami .$15 over: 20 hut eh

consideration during the former years railroad contractors' orders, which Eastern hear movement o' eons,inters to oh-1 ers of the Row wili tell von 2hh , —G. C. Porter. rvn\ 1075 Ihs., at $4 60: 4 hoteliers. 96o
of nrosnerltv With -, droo o' one ,, wereV-tmerou. last week No for»i,-n- fnl” their supplies nt lower veh.es Ti e era of the Bow will ten you with some- -------------------------------------- ibs.. nt $4.50: 14 hoteliers'. 112,1 lbs., at
of prosperity. With a diop of one to, re ...me.o.i. la t k . <j tor .. (W11„„ ,h , preelpitnt ,1 d-ring the thing of a swagger and a very superior- thf CAVtnisV firmfii $4.40: 18 botchers', 010 lbs., nt $4.45: 0 het-

ers are omsent hvvmg In the mar.. ^ fa|] ^ winf^. fr^ „a„ been pear- :,ir that the live stock industry alone J CA>AD1a> FARMER. rows. 1235 Ibs.. at $1: ,1 hoteliers'
i-et Per era 1 huvers from Montreal srej,T elin Innted and good horse, have „rh. brings cash into the country-if it were Behind Iris sD«nkl77mTni he rides V"ws' 1030 Hi*i « '.utchers; - ows,
i,, search of heavy draught end trener- | ed to nbont th.. level o' twelve months ago not for the money he pays the farm-,-! A pleasant sight to 1H" " ,a‘ *M0j " BhT i-VoPS' Vi 2v
ei rurnose horses, hut their Quotations j ^«n » ; ".odemte sopnlv ; for his staples the whole west would As iS his hands he hoHs the retos. x^oiTbnl^?»T’ at .•.'xpov^m! '
do not reach current price-. ; ^ nrlVoT -or g° t0 tt)e bernai bow-wows. | prouder man than he. ^ wT imibV^w 'aT$I, :'«

Farmers are breeding ail the mares commercial I,—ses ont,, there i, „„ Throttling Industry. t Hls tram -ire chnmnlnr it their lilts sin < r it $4.50 to $4.75 per ewt. : 55 soring
they have, but there is one thing that mease in the snnpiv. Good dmft -rs. | The owner of one of the biggest 8o graeeful. vet so®strong, * lambs $5 e«eli; 10 venrijng iambs per
v.-e afb extremely sorry to say. name- Eastern chunks evpmss-rs end hrrn-ss ranches in Southern Assiniboia said to With waving manes and prancing steps, °n": .ai'L; x' \r’J i "nv ,n ...,v. that brood mares have not been TO ^ World: "The gov^nmentls thro't?' They draw their ioad afong. W X

rr^rcer in 20 year* than thev ire ^,rinin kiiuls of nil rlnss-s wnro lowor and t,Ingr the ,ive stock industry—the chief, Hp fr> fnwn nn in.rkf.t a~v t<r*. 1280 lbs. each, at $4.f0: >3 out.hevs’,
I the nresent time. Every farmer woulcr solti nt n declb'lnir t^ndenev. nf^ vo-ui-r source of revenue to the territory Hiah on his lo-id of hnv *1 <*liok*e. 1050 lbs. each, at $4.75;i *'C well advised to nav snecial att»n- feeders were also lndlTerert sellers at a How? Bv its attitude toward the Its bulging sides projecting o’er ‘jrjV,'1000 lbs. each, at *4.30. 21 butch . -s’,
i tion to raisins- useful horses, for :heé nolot ewer ya "es. rh • led o' sal, s farmer. There are great stre ches of The wagon or the sleigh. ‘ Jhs. each, at W.4a: 10 hoteliers lit»
! can vest assured that the ma-Vet "ill i!os,'fl at thf> nriees: country here fit only for cattle-vraring.! , 2 '.«"ta ' ^W!- M tU° *ad**

he P-m and remunerative for all classes p.Trir to .We I Occadlonally aature.hM scooped out oj "ViïSwr of iSTtoïda-' ^ Maybe, A Wilson, eon,mission sales
gaged in raising and feeding hogs, an l of that kind for at least the next five Drafters .............................*123 to 160 *170 to 2io pr, ket "’here good hav mav he s-cured. HiV horses ?r,„"itIv! rows and Loci agents, did a large trade. s. IJIng: 2 export

I,ov.c" vs and feeders.. 70 to i:*i too to 105 Alon^; comes a- fnrm^r and homesteads Â readv sale command® ers. i.iO) lbs. each, nt $5.2 Ope.* «'wt. :

wr.'.zrcm‘2„ L , « " « “.S., .î ' 'sues* „ „„„ %/”■:, g- t™1-1
en. last Wednesday at Chicago the:,x- to s?00; cobs and rarria„„ Ll-iit drivers .............. «5 to 1-5 t-aitoinn ';tfh"n,y tha,t le? "="«•, The balance B Xo“detll” rn "wamîed" stock 4 < hotce hut-hers'. 1100 Ihs. each; at *i.V5:
erage price of $4.,5 was reached, being horses lr> to 1fi 1 hands $v,n to V?5- Letovs and • oaehers.. loo to 17.5 2nnt.>450 f the ranee f<* °f no value. The gov- -- butchers.' 1100 ihs. each, at ?4.nl: 2
from $1.65 to $2.00 lower than the same i matched pairs and carria-e' ho-»e«r 15 „"1,lrs, ...........-75 to Ouo emment should ha--e the limits o' Ihe z„r,y bed. awake at dawn biitcl.ers' lOWdhs each nt *1.65: 10 hut

, M «'Stern fiiraiviM) ... 12 to 20 40 to 75 fn rm hemestend** better defined. Rpu- From an unbroken rest chcrs . 10.iO Ibs. each, nt > l <><». lî» iMiich-
time last year. The top price at To- i *" JY ^ ^ and scrubs .... 1»-o ;*o 25 to 40 eda. should profit in this resnert from lie sallies fro,,, his well-built home. <•'■< J«W> lbs each, at__S4 55 : 22 but.-ii-rs'
ronto was $-.10 with a rush of ove-1 hor'c' 11 0 *° 1-ftn lh° - S12S *'60. Mules .................................. 00 to 100 105 to210 th" costly experience pf the states" A being truly blest. ,ûl" II|S- eieb.at $4 ' liutcli-ia. **,
3200 last Thursday. The price fel, o„,y ! 1 Two ,1,-4,sand six I...... .. end tuentV The map who at.erM ,H. warning ^ „ flrmpr.s

JOc. and the present quotation is $5.00 horses 1350 to 1750 Ihs $150 to t-ax horses were received nml -15- sblnp-d hasmany thousands of dollars in' es.- From worldly cares so free: 84.4u: 14 butchers'. 770 lb», eii-h. .it *4 30:
for selects Th,, .... . . . . ' . ‘ 'n«- t" _ -■ • |n« th- week, against 23'7 received and >-twee.p Medirme Hat and the Vo vassal of a tvrnnt lord. 'butcher* vows, 12 a, lbs. each, in $4.0>:

ae pac ke.s at foronto arc j mptrhrd dr.nuerht horre?. $3n0 to 2217 sh'ppod th° corrraponding wrok of « Blood Indian reservation. He .has ]f«• jjves in liberty 8 butcher®* cow®. 1100 lbs. each, at $4.10;
now paying a fairer price for hogs in ! ?4:n: -erv-iceable second hand workers, last year. been in the live stock hus’ness for " - John W. r*tnpbe1|. 7 short-keep feeders. 12UU lbs. each, at
comparison with prices now ruling in 1 
the United States.

denee of a scarcity of feeders, and the 
home demand for mutton in the Ameri-
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Therfind an Ontario farm without a few 
sheep, but recently farmers have de- 1 
voted more attention tq hogs. The large that

W
lots of sections. The hog as a revenue- 
producer turned the scales against the 
sheep, and received a proper portion of

AmenAn Immmire mother esnnot Impxrt that 
vigor to her offspring that n mnture ono 
enn: nt least on- of the parents should 
tie fully developed. A-i active hog -'ill 
make mer- mu'cl- a-id make It f**ter 
than .an Inactive one. The sluggish one will 
fill nn with fat If fed enough: Im, the ac
tive hog la more healthy and the meat I» 
better. %
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CATTLE MARKETS.
two dollars hundredweight in h«">gs

Cable® l nvliaiiffcd—Heavy Grade* ot 
Hog* Firmer at Buffalo.

and a corresponding rise in the price of 
sheep, the latter may again receive a 
share in the farm category. As a weed 
destroyer the sheep is given first plve 
on the farm, and with the carcase pro
ducing a paying return the firck is 
again likely to browse on the untillable 
portions of the homestead.

Eastern Demand for Honrs*
“Eastern demand for hog® continued nn-

nntfl
New York, May 17.- -Beev«»s Kccf'pfd 

only 4 head: feeling steady: dressed beef 
«slow at 6V3C to S^c for native sides; ex
ports to-day 850 cattle, 1132 sheep and 44<X) 
quarters of beef. Calves— Receipts, *108; 
steady; «om non to choi'-e veals, $4 to $6.25; 
vit)- dressed veals steady at ttc to 9c per 
Io., choice carcases as h1gh as 9,/Je.

Sheep and Lambs—ltec eipts, 1741, Includ 
ing five cars of southern spring lamb®; 
(dipped sheep and lambs were steady ; 
spring lambs wer^ slow and a shade easier 
except for choice stocks; dipped sho«*p sold 
ut $4.75 to $5.25 per cwt.; dipped lambs at 
$6.50 tu $7, unshorn do. at $7 to $7 50, 
spring Iambs at $4 to $5 per head ; dressed 
mutton steady at to lu«/,<•; dressed
lambs firm it lie to 13c; dressed spring 
la m i s at $2 to $6.50 per carcase.

Hogs Iteccipts, 2155; steady at $5.25 to 
$5 35 for p-lme state and Peuns) Ivnula 
hogs.

to do so. .. and Ik likely
tbf» Fast gets a new crop of pork. s*la 
n hog man. “Eastern shippers are buying 
not onlv In f'hlcogo, hut nil over the ^oim- 
trv. ■ There will he a cessation to fnl* de- 
maud, hrrwever. wb°n fhrt Eastern crop of 
pigs, which <‘nmn last fall. Is rendv for 
the knife, and ln tli.e nature of thjng* 
that cannot h'1 lon'v. ns they market them 
carlv and nlcs make c-ood-growth at tM® 

The Eastern demand 
abnormal, npd

Jh Hkdv to co,,t,niie so ns 8*
Industrial population Is employed."

abated

22 Imtch-

HOG PRICES SHOW STEADINESS.
Nearly every farmer in Ontario is en- season of the year, 

for fre*h pork is. however. the P’cept „ 
^ndlti 

n
A

M wn

therefore interested in the hog market, years. IW': llorres and rows are both hlfhly or- 
and loud talk, veil-"imiz'd min nnrvoutt.

In- or uwoiirhig nt th-tr. tnvnnnhl* - U. 
thorn biul meniior*. TV low roloori. norr- 
nnokon ilnlrymnn or hornrmmi ’p’l 
wnyii bn vo tho host surrotw with his stoox.
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: HARRIS ABATTOIR

East Buffalo Live Stock. COMPANY .

removed
Buffalo, May 17. Cattle Uocîlpt® 

light ; steaih • prime steers, $5.15 to $5.25; 
shipping, $4.75 to $5.15; butchers'. $4.35 to 
$5; nelfej-H, $.8.50 to $>.75; Cows. $3.15 to 
54.25; bulls. 53 to $4; stockers and feeders, 
$3.so to $4.50.

\ cals Receipts. 75 head; steady to 
strong, ot $4.50 to $5.50, a few at $5.75.

Hogs—Receipts, 2'.RJ,t head; .ic.lve; hr avy 
grades shade higher; heavy aud mixed, 
$5.10 to $5.15; yorkers. $5 to 85.10; pig» 
$4.75 to $*.80: roughs. $4.15 to $4.30; 
htW. $2.25 to $5.75; dairies, $4.90 io $5.

sr.c<*p and L imbs-Receipts. 4^h*> h(Wd; 
active; lambs. 10c to 15c high *r: shVep 
higher: lambs. $4.50 to $6.85; vearl'iig», 
$5.75 to $6; wethers. $5.25 to $5.65; ewe®, 
$5 to $5.25; yheep, mixed, $3.25 to $5.25.

East

Tho not iMe fe t- 
ture on the Chicago market this 
week has been the keener buying- bv 
the large packing houses there Io ate j; 
however, the shippers who supply the 
large eastern markets bought eagerly, 
thus showing that both class of buyers 

5FZT7 are not expecting any lower quotation. 
The quantity of hog product controlled 
by the large parking houses- in th? 
west is not excessive, a continued less
ening of the number of marketable Itv? 
hogs, would

FRONT AND JARVIS STREETS 
In New St Lawrence Market

past
-4

V McDonald &Maybee;

live stock salesmen.
Shipments of Cattle. and HeM

*olrl on Commission. Prompt, oarofui 
and neraonal attention given to con- 
2/Lnr?«nta ofetoek. Correspondence so- SS OB»® Welllnaton Avenue. To^to. Reference Dominion Bank, 
v.ther Street Branch.

Telephone Park 787.

I.

m C'a re
^Tcr.

4

I S'""I aj^rf 
% Sfllal #*,

I {IN'1 
is» « %

> Sv

: X’ L V '■ ,
ihlengo Live Stock.

Chicago, May 17. Cattle—tion,] to prime 
steers. $5.1(1 to $5.00; poor to medium. *4.20 
tu $4.fHI: rslves. $2.25 to *5.25; Texas fnl 
at, era, $4.20 to .'I fin

Hogs—Mixed and hoteliers', *4.75 to $4.110: 
BOod to i-hoiee heavy, $4.SO to Xl.bO; ru-klt 
heavy, *4.«5 to $4.85; light, $4.05 to *4.85; 
Imlk of sales. $4.75 to $4.85.

81iepp— Good to eholee

soon make the wholesale 
price of provisions advance in quota
tions. There is every probability 
the prices now ruling in Ontario will 
remain stationary for awhile; 
a change occur, it would be a slight in
crease. The best and proper policy 
the farmer to pursue will be to sell his 
hogs as soon as they approach the 20»- 
lb. mark.

356

the' z

GEO. RUDDYmS lOUld
* Wholesale Dealer In Dressed 

Hogs, Beef, Etc.
37 and 39 Jarvis Street

? wclhcr8.$5 to $5.63! 
fuir to choice mixed. $3.75 to $4.75; woolcd 
native la lists, $4..56 to $<ri0.

forY 33 Amo

|m| 
: : ! - 11- I bfBrltl*1! Cattle Market.

linden. May 17. -t'anadinn cnttl#* arr*- 
rnn at UV^c to 12!^c per lb.; refrigerator 
l-cef. 9«4c to ‘H/nrt por lb. SliHcp flrii,.d[3%c 
to 14^c per lb.; yearling®. 15c. r

Mi*

♦Vc-»',
1'J'ho most profitable hog is th.« 

is farrowed In th" stHijiv. k, pt six or 
seven months and made t<* wvigh it,ont 
20i) porinds in that time, it i> r:ir«*lv* pro- 
fitabln to a hog <»v<«r winter, * unless
unusually good quarters are t:i riiHh ‘d 
for it.

mo that

LUMP ROCK SILT■*r *111 !.. 

'/‘i7

s
e®1r8 a

W&mÈÊÈÊÊeÊÊSÊÈÈà
m F- 'm ■ For Horses and Cattle.Veal Ce rea**e*.

One of Toronto’s source® of supply those 
day* I* th" dairy country on the Kingston 
Ar Pembroke Railway. The day express 
over the Canadian Pacific, reaching fho j 
U011 shortly after 7 p.m.. brings never legs 
than 50 and ofb»n 200 demi en 1res frein 
Khnrbot Laic*», where the Junction Is lo
cated. The dairy farmers deliver the car
casses to the express company, tlr- buy
er b^!ng the William Davies Company. The 
htndqusrteiy are sold in local butcher shops; 
the forequarter® are canned for the Eur
opean market.

. , ...

An easy way to keep a broiMler cl •a*» 
is t«» put half a dozen thi<-kncsN» s ,,f .,j | 
newspapers in the bottom of thi- i rood 
chamlicr, take one out each day. and 
new the supply when all aie used, 
gives them a clean floor every d iv. 
they need not be disturbed more than 
tew seconds to accomplish this desired 
f*d.

*i » Kitik.*.*-'. ■>i
imsm&'Z

Tills
A Select Bunch. Write for Prices.Goins to the Scelee. Worl.l'e Cnttle Specialist.

SCENES AT THE CITY CATTLE MARKET.
The Kin* of the Ho* Market. Toronto Salt Works

»
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STOCK EDITION
1 |hr the Russian government, but could not 

be confirmed. As 
wing by shorts 
Kompede ensttied, the offerings «ontliiuiag 
light. Predictions for the near future -ire 
for a further advance in prices, with reac
tions for the near future small and tem
porary and nn Increasing dentaud for the 
September delivery. Liverpool closed %d 
higher. Primary receipts ib5,3<»0 bu, clear
ances wheat and flour 119.400 bu.

jCorn—Local receipts were 48 edrs, with 
39 estimated for to-morrow. There Is gutter 
a satisfactory cash demand, but the future: 
deliveries were weak, and had it not been 
for. the strength In wheat would have sold- 
off sharp in the advance of any1 demand, 
and liberal oTeriug* of professionals. Dur-, 
ing the afternoon there was sonv baying 
6«I»p<>sed tb be covering of shorts sales for. 
arrount of n packet. The tone of ttt? mar- 
l'et Is unsatisfactory and. not eatculuted to 
attract an Jr Import.ant buying power.

Oats—Local stocks are now l.l.Tt.7(Sl bu, 
and attracted some buying at the ope*ii lg, ' 
but the tone of the market.was indifferent-, 
and suffered by the .Increased Interest ;n 
wheat-r trade t>eti.g small.fçTbe May and 
July positions are regarded ns-strong.

New T ork Dalryi Market.
Nw York, May 1Î.—$\itte'*—Firing ie- 

relpts, 12,160; creamery tie Id, 13c ;o 18c;’ 
stgte dairy tube, fresh extra-*. 19c. 
t lieese -Irregular: receipts. 5943; nWI state 
fr.ll-vream, f,ill-made, small fancy. 10%c to 
11c; do. choice 0%c to 10c; do. good to 
I rime, 8e to 9c; do. common to fair, 5%c ♦«»
• H-c; new cheese unchanged. Eggs -Steady 
ami unchanged; receipts, 23,457.

Arndt Tree Protectorprices advanecil the vov- 
Increased until another

9*

lcBrars Band)
SIMPLE EFFECTIVE INEXPENSIVE

Absolutely the meet positive pre
ventive against oil creeping 

and crawling insects
It will save the Trees.
Save Time 6nd Leber.

Save Money
HIS simple brass band is paten
ted and put upon the market as 
pre-eminently the very best and 

• surest device yet invented for pre- 
ve.nting the encroachment of all 
creeping and climbing insects It is 
made of brass, does not corrode or 
rus't, does not lake an expert to place 
oh a tree, and when once bn over
comes alF the difficulties met with by 
other methods of tree protecting, and 
lasts for years. No chemicals used.

The Arndt Tree Protector comes 
in coils of twenty (20) feet, neatly 
and securely packed in boxes, with 
brass fasteners and cotton wadding, 
and with full directions for using on 
each box.

1
1

-
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Liverpool Grain and Prod nee.

Llxtrpool, May -17.- Whvat-Spot dull; 
No. I Calffovnla, 7s: futures juici; July. 6s 
4%d; September, 6s 5%d. Corn -Siiot 
steady; American mixed, new, 4s 4%d; 
American mixed, old. 4s 7d; futures, quiet: 
May nominal: July 4s 4d.

Bacon—Short clear backs qui^t, 34s 6d; 
shoulders, square cut, quiet at 31s. 

Petroleum—Refined, 7d.
Receipts of wheat during p*st three days 

288.U0U centals, Including 2o,nuo American.
Receipts of Amtricnn corn during the 

past three Unjs 38,300 centals, 
tine.

Enlarged to show detail of band.
ARNDT TREE PROTECTOR, Limited ■F. V. PARSONS, Manager, 

fftce: Standard Stock Exchange Bldg, No. 43 Scott Sr. 
us far, pamphlets giving tftll paruculars and

. Toronto, Ont.,
Live agents wanted.. 1-

Weather
<■

New York Grain and Prodwce.
New York. May 17.—Flour—Receipts,

9381 barrels; exports, 7125 barrels; sales, 
800 packages; market about quiet, but stea
dy. Rye flour—Steady; sales, 350 barrels; 
fair to good, $11.90 to $4.13; choice to fancy, 
$4.15 to $4.50. 
western, $1.08 to $1.10; city, $1.10 to $1.12; 
kiln dried, $3 to $3.10. Rye—Steady; No. 
2 western,«-70c, spot.' Barley—Dull; malt
ing, -55c to 65c, c.i.f., Buffalo. Wheat—Re
ceipts, 3000 bushels; sales, 3,700,000 bushels 
of futures; spot. Arm: No. 2 red, $1.06. ele
vator; No. 2 red, $1.07 to $1.11, f.o.b., afloat; 
No. 1 northern, Duluth, $1.00%, f.o.b.,afloat; 
No. 1 hard Manitoba, nominal, f.o.b., afloat; 
options were generally strong all day and 
equally active on a big cosh demand and 
large purchases for European account, both 
of September and December and of cash 
wheat for summer shipment; bullish sta
tistics also helped the market, which c 
ed %c to l%c net higher; May, 93%c to 
94%c, closed 94%c; July, 90 9-16c to 91 
13-lOc. closed 91%o; September, 83 $-16c 
to 8414c, closed 83%c; December, 83%<ï to 
83%c, closed 83%c. Corn—Receipts, 3225 
bushels; exports, 570 bushels; sales, 
bushels of futures: spot, firm; No. 2, 55%c, 
elevator and 57c f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 yel
low. €0e; No. 2 white, 57c: option market 
was irregular. May being l%c net higher, 
on a scare of shorts, and others %c lower, 
owing to increased country offerings: May. 
•*»7%c to 59%c, closed 59%c; July, 5314c to 
0314c, closed 5314c; September. 52%c to 
52%c, closed 52%<\ Oats—Receipts, 45,000 
bushels; exports, 40.515 bushels; spot, firm: 
mixed oats, 26 to 32 pounds, 46c; natural 
white, 30 to 32 pounds. 48c to 50c: clipped 
white, 36 to 40 pounds. 50c to 53%c*; options, 
nominal. Rosin—Firm: strained.common to 
good. $2.9<") to $2.05. Molasses -Firm. Pig 
iron- Quiet; northern, $14 to $13.50; south
ern. $12.25 to $14.25. Copper—Dull, $13.50. 
Lead-Quiet. $4.60 to $4.65. Tin—Quiet; 
Straits, $27.60 to $27.90. Plates—Market, 
qnlet.
$5.25.

11t
Cornmeal—Steady; yellow

THE WILSONSHEEP NOTES.

One good lamb is worth more than a 
pair of poor twins.

Even with sheep, exercise conduces ta 
good health.

After an ewe has lambed, oil meal may 
be fed liberally.

The market value determines the best 
time to sell the surplus of the flock.

Without exercise, sheep arc Marne to 
become constipated and feverish and lose 
appetite.

Thrift In sheep Is generally 
when people think enough of 
take care of them.

Make the mutton and wool first-class 
and you will rarely have occasion to com
plain of thn market.

With sheep, as with other stock, excep
tion of good qualities are not as likely 
to become hereditary as bad ones.

sn?cial care should be used 
&& where the same detects

2,000 lb King Edward Scale is built 
specially fur the Fermer. A stoolc 
rack furnished without much extra 
cost. Insist on having a XinR Ed
ward. Writs us for special terms.83.000

secured 
sheep to

i.JT

In breeding 
to avoid a cr 
exist on both sides.

With sheep breeding there Is hut one way 
of keeping the Ideal sheep, and that is 
by trying to improve It. . ,

When sheep are as large as desired ?>nv 
attention to rotundity, compactness, vital
ity and early maturity. , ■ „

If a sheep on dry feed does not want 
water more than once every other day, it 

indication that something Is

1

C. Wilson & Son, Limited.
Spelter—Quiet domestic. $5.20 to 

Coffee—Spot Rio, steady: No. 7 In
voice, 7c; mild, quiet; Cordova. 10c to 13c. 
Sugar—Raw. Arm; fair refining. 8 8-16c to 
3%c; centrifugal, 96 degrees teat, 3 1316c 
to 3T&c; inolases sugar, 3 l-16c to 3%c; 
refined, firm.

Is a sure
SOL* MANUFACTURERS

CANADA-
wrong

One advantage In hnvtng the racks «la
the t one Is not continuallytlonary Is 

bothered hr having them upset.
In feeding sheep to the best advantage 

there should always be sufficient rock and 
trough room, so that all can eat at once.'

The best time of the year to euro pot- 
as the sheep 

However, the best sen-

TORONTO.

BUY
Your Carden Tools 

From Us

To Cross it Tweed.
Ottawa, May 17.—The railway com

mission gave judgment„to-day in the 
application of the Bay of Quinte Rail
way Company,toj.-on order permitting 
them tj> cross ,the C.E.R. at Tweed In 
favor of the applicants. The com
missioners held that they were bound 
by the previous decision of the rail
way committee of the privy council, 
and rescinded their former decision 
granting a crossing at a different spot. 
The C.P.R. thereupon asked permis
sion to file a claim for compensation 
owing to the change, and the com
mission will meet to-morrow to receive 
the claim.

arerot I* lust as soon 
known to have It. 
son Is In the winter.

The best snd most uniform results will 
attend the average farmer If he keeps laiT", 
strong-constltntioncd sheep of his favorite 
breed.

Much can. he done to maintain the 
weight and quantity of the fleece by gen
erous and economical feeding.

Wher *heep an» constantly **9*°" 
high, dry ground they are rarely troubled 
with foot rot.

She^p must be kept dry thruout the win- 
ter. In order to do well, .and nothing 
changes condition so suddenly ns exposure 
to a soaking rain. „ ,To the common farmer, the value or 
peril creed sheep lies principally . in their 
sb’iltv nt improve ttr common or nn- 
r«rlstrede sheep. To make the most out or 
them, procure the breed that will shM the 

wool and make the most mutton.

We have a good stock of Lawn Mowers 
(all kinds), Rakes, Hoes. Spades, etc.
GARDEN BARROWS

The Yokes Hardware Co. umitea
111 YONOH STREET 135

!
May Lead to Arrest.

Kingston, May 17.—Alfred Kent, In 
walking home to hls dinner in Nap.i- 
nee yesterday, picked up a man's cap. 
which it is thought may lead to the 
Identification of the gulfty person who 
robbed the mail bags at the G.T.R. sta
tion there. So far no other clue Is found 
that is likely to run the thief to earth. 
The'postoffice Inspector is on the scene.

most
Inventedto HaveFarmer Claims

Labor-Saving Device.
Uxbridge, Out., May 17.—Farmers 

country over woul-.l hall as n Messing aay
preaenMsboitons methVôf 'loading tnanue

sevîrmueù ;
from tbe town of Uxbridge, claims to have 
Invented a machine that arcomidlshes 
and docs the work quicker. One man with 
n horse ""<1 » specially made fork does 
the bus’ness and keeps two men busy ltanl-
Ing away with the patent manure spreads , ------- -
or four men with ordinary" wagona Hamilton, May 17.—Some of the grow-

, t J^re’ onXT p,|a,fnrm,<°udi"lch S”s ere who ..Ve in the rich belt ,ying be- 
I afterwords elevated hv the same power , tween Hamilton and Winona talk as 
î^^u,lhrartro"S^î^r%7heS%rk.7t tho.the fruit had all gone to the Wml- 
Is Claimed that gravel or dirt can be nitlon bow-wows," while others are 
Mlhm 'u fhts^wcek"usine hîsT'MnVto get quite cheerful. The majority agree that 
out the manure of a 400-act* farm. the prospects might be worse, but It la

—-------------------------- — yet too early to say definitely what
Near» Heads , the outlook is. A week of fine weather

Chicago, May . , JbP would tell the tale. On the whole the
neero girl of seventeen, stands at me 
head of the South Division High School 
senior class of ninety-four members in 
toe r studies, thus earning for herself 
the*distinction of being the first negro 

Lehigh Valley Railroad. girl to become valedlctorianof^ g^^
Canadian passenger department moved a*1/1* cl*ss nuDii8 of the class
from 33 Yonge-street to 10 East King- While the white P^^nss Davls 
street. Route of the "Black Diamond secretly P . ,th feays there
Express" to New York and Philadel- 1 has earned. Principal 6>mun

will be no class row.

the

Body Found After 18 Months.
Ottawa. May 17.—On Nliv. 13. 190Î, 

Just 18 months ago. Archibald Camp
bell ,an employe of the Canada At
lantic Railway, disappeared. Yester
day a badly decomposed body was 
found floating in the Ottawa River: 
to-day hls wife Identified It as the body 
of Archibald Campbell. The wife thinks 
he was murdered.

MIGHT BE WOBSE.

k ‘To Burn Old Pianos.
Atlantic City. N.J., May 17.—A huge 

bonfire of about a thousand square 
pianos, the kind that were once the 
pride of wealthy families thruout the 
United States, will In all probability 
be a feature of the conventions of the 
National Association of Plano Dealers 
and Plano Manufacturers, to be held 
here next week.

1

prospects at the present time are quite 
encouraging, ana wnen the good old 
summer time rolls around again, Ham
ilton market will be as attractive as 
ever.

The strawberries have, perhaps, suf
fered more than in anything else; fully 
half the plants set out last fall hare 
been killed, but on the other hand al
most twice the usual amount was plant- 
«<, for the strawberries have paid 
well during the past few seasons, and 
nearly all the gardeners set out many 
more than they usually do, so that the 
ÿleld will be about normal.

As for peaches, the winter has been 
hard on the old trees. The younger 
trees. Which have more sap'and greater 
vitality, are In fine condition. Peaches 
will probably not be so cheap as last 
year, hut there will be plenty of them 
unless there is something bad In the 

, way of weather during the next few 
weeks.

The early, or English cherry, will be 
scarce, but the old stand-by, the less 

; sweet but more useful Canadian cherry 
I that the housekeeper Is Interested n, 
will be quite plentiful. Judging from 
toe display of blossoms.

Both plums and pears give promise 
of a big yield. In some districts the 

i raspberry bushes have been killed, hut 
I the report from other parts is encourag- 
! irtg. On the whole, the gardeners and 
fruit growers are quite cheerful, and 
are looking for a harvest bigger than 
the average. In another week or *0 
the critical period will be passed, and 
the growers will then have a better Idea 
of what 1s in store for them,

The farmers of Wentworth County 
appear to be pleased with the hay 

-crop prospects. The "catch" of timothy 
has been so good that fields of wheat 
that would otherwise haxe been plowed 
up have been left for the hay they will 
produce. Qld meadows also look well. 
Clover has not stood the winter so well; 
In many places It has been heaved out 
of the ground by the frost.

;
■

phia. ed

ON YOUR FARM, 
BE IT LARGE OR 
SMALL, YOU HAVE 
NEED fOR A 
GOOD MOWER

!
-

f
Htj 1•'MasseyHarris” mowers excel in ease of operation, 

scientific construction, quality of materials, effectiveness 
of work. Their fame is world-wide ns to light running 
qualities and for effective and clean work in all kinds 
and conditions of grass.

I

MASSEY-HARRIS MOWERS - i

are supplied in three widths, from 3 ft. 6 in. to 7 ft.

SMOO TH BST RUNNINO. 
L0N3B3T WBARINQ.

LIGHTEST DRAFT, 
CLEANEST OUTITN3.

Massey-Harris Co
CANADA*

■P

TORONTO,

Call nt 10 Kina St. Bant.
Passenger office of the Lehigh Val» 

ley Railroad. Direct route to New York. 
Philadelphia. Atlantic City route. 
“Black Diamond Express.” 04

Slilftit Earth Shock.
Guayaquil, Ecuador, May 17.—-A 

slight earthquake shock was felt hers 
this morning- L

mm

PECIAL FARMING AND LIVE>
way most opportune. The farmers look 
for a crop fully up to, but not beyond, 
the average of the past few years, un
less some heavy frost should blight the 
crop. • The conditions at present are 
very favorable and thruout the coun
county a good crop la anticipated. The 
clover hay Is as a rule looking better 
than the timothy.

A>r> ettov infor
mation.

GOVERNMENTS

Canadian governments. Provincial 
and Dominion, are lamentably lacking 
In affording statistical Information 
when compared with the United States. 

Is more plainly evident in the 
matters than

ft

■ ’ V :
This

1 treatment of agricultural
anything else perhaps, and the value of 
reliable Information, gathered by gov
ernment officials and scattered broad
cast. is not yet as thoroly appreciated 

in the ‘Republic. Each state 
there has its bureau of. Information, .and 
continuous gleanings of current event* 
are periodically distributed as so much
condepeed an(j valuable Information.
Thus 'weekly and* monthly reviews of 
y,e growing crops are Issued, and the 
whole-country le constantly In touch 
with Its earning power. In contrast, 
the Ontario Department of Agriculture 
Is stilt struggling with a bulletin of the 
winter wheat crop, which is supposed 
to have made Its appearance on the 1st 
of the present month. In addition to 
the various state reports, two United 
States government bulletins of the crop 
have already been Issued, and will con
tinue to be regularly given out on the 
10th of each recurring month until the 
crops have been harvested. Such Items 
of information are not only of import- 

to those who have an immediate

Clover Not Expected to Yield as Well 
as Timothy-^Bad Winter 

Has Its Effects.

i„
PROSPECTS GOOD. Î ' A

Ouelph, May' 17.—Crop prospects In 
Wellington County up to the present 
are on the whole good, and In many 
cases excellent. . From, present Indica
tions hay will yield heavy! Altho the

Interviews with a number of York sPr!n« w»a late in sorting the recent 
. _ . -r ,. - ' . : rains and the warm weather of theCounty farmers establish the fact I pa„t two weeks gave the hay an ex- 

that the. meadow lands thruout: York cellent growth. It is provable that tffe 
County promise a fair.average yield. It clover and especially the lucerpe may
is as yet somewhat early in the season 1 ** fl.tgh.tl,y, to^,ew,obÿ,.tfc*'-."oet 
to -tiidee wito night of May 16. Seeding Is nearly allto Judge with any degreAof accuracy done and germination - haa been'good.
as to the outcome of the ha.y crop. With Most fields are presenting a nice green 

late' beyond that of many appearance at the present, ttme. Farm, 
years, preceded by an unusùailÿ severe €ra generally, are, advised to pay par-.

- I tlcular attention to their-corn, whichwinter, the most pessimistic views were | to be placed wlthin mè ne)tf two
naturally entertained regarding the out- weeks, as complaints have been heard 
come. In view of this tact It Is most from various parts of Ontario as well 
gratifying to find that the dire predlc- ae from many Places In the Northern

>m- S.TSSTHUS's:
portant crop are not likely to be vert- defect in toe vitality of the germ Is 
had- no doubt due to the excessive cold

weather In the early winter before 
the corn had become thoroly dried. 
Every farmer should carefully treat 
hls corn for germinating qualities be
fore planting. Some samples of corn 
seed have been tested by Prof. Zavitz

The Empirem
1&8 it is

Cream Separatorm
pi

is the separator that embodies the newest 
ideas with the jnost approved methods. It is 
the most popular cream separator in the world . 
—simply because it has proved that it does

A UI

3a season
U The Best Work.,

Its light bowl, its simple construction, its 
! lack of friction, its ball-bearings, its ease of \ 

cleaning, its close skimming and its great 
durability are all explained in ourABLE

* Promising Wei.
To The World Mr. McCutcheon of 

Vaughan stated that spring seeds 
mised well, red clover especially show
ing even and rank giving evidence of

leg Off With Free Dairy Books.
Our catalogue and booklets are free and if you enclose four 

cents in stamps we will mail you a handsome 
Empire goldine pin.

EMPIRE CREAM SEPARATOR CO.,
38-30 Wellington St., W.

pro-rhat cattle 
greater shriek- 

c distances to 
ow that

ance
relationship with the subjects cover»!, a splendid crop. Grass, while a little of O.A.C. experimental department, 

later than last year, is ao.ng well, i which showed less than *5 per cent, in 
with spring grain Just appearing thru germination. The weather conditions of 
Ihe soil. the last three weeks have been quite

. . 8ll«te-
nan cb
a much poor*

but are of great advantage to the busi-
Toronto, Ont.ness man who can thereby form an esti

mate of the future spending ability of
one of this most Important branches _____________ _
of consumers. A question of such su- ; f h^ Ire& vînt £ r°k nL!T ^W t: °wing to

me area winter-killed, but where it had
escaped the winter frost promises well. 
Fall wheat will be 
with spring grain In 
advanced.

T. B. Willis of Markham said that

Mr. McCormick of Whitchurch did 
not regard the outlook as favorable ns

favorable to the growth of winter 
wheat Some pieces which looked rather 
delicate ih the early spring are filling 
up fairly well. The grass is grow
ing luxuriantly and pasture lands, al

an average crop, tho, perhaps slightly lighter than 
some cases well usual, have developed nicely, consider 

* Ing the late start, and farmers are now
----------------- ------ - in turning out their stock into the fields.

tne course of his business he had visited Vegetables are later this season from F°VL . as r north as "Beaverton, and ten davs to two weeks, owing to the

rhorcforc, th«t 
i off. particule., 

->n to the ahin- 
'nsldovaUe di£

Straw, sheaf, per ton..l0tJ0 
Straw, loose, per ton ...7 00 

Fruits and Vegetables—
Potatoes, per bag 
A pples, per 
Vabbage, per doz ..
Cabbage, red. each 
Beets, per peck ...
Cauliflower* per doz .. 1 00
Carrots, red ..................... 0 30
Celery, per doz ................0 30
Turnips, per bag ............ 0 3u

Poultry- 
Spring chickens, per pr.$l 50 to $2 00 
Chickens, Inst year's,lb. J 14 0 16
Old fowl, per lb ............. 0 09
Turkeys, per lb ..............0 14

Dairy Prodace—
Butter, lb. rolls 
Eggs, new laid <

Fresh Meat*—
Beef, forequarters, ewt.$5 00 to $d 00

9 00 
7 00 
9 00 

11 00 
6 00

prefne moment as that of getting facts 
in relation to crops and their progress 
should not be left to the haphazard tho 
philanthropic efforts of private individ
uals.

..........$1 05 to $1 10

. ... 2 00 4 8 00' percentage of 
ruble amount of 
should be used 
st of the same 
mis showed th*» 

meat, and 0f.
Mlet of meny 
silage will not 

th those fed on

bbl ...
. 0 40 
. 0 «ft 
. 0 15

II oo 
0 10
2*00
U 50 
0 50GROW MORE POTATOES. tj111 of the country all spring tardv soring and frequent showers

evidence ot falr yield. Fall ! preventing the farmers getting on to 
neat was regarded as much below tfce iand; also a rush of farm work

after the spring opened up. Many 
farmers have their early gardens 
pretty well completed at the present 
time. The severe xvinter seems to 
have influenced the small fruits, es-

Foreign Cables Higher for Wheat-- 
Bradstreet’s Reports Large 

Decrease in Visible.

There appears to be either a larger 
demand or a crop shortage In potatoes 
during the past two years, when unusu
ally, high prices have ruled for this 
table necessity. Many farmers regard 
the growth of the potato as one entire
ly to be left in the hands of the market

an average crop. This was especially 
the case in the district east of Pigker- 
ing, and as far east as Peterboro.

disease.
(t 11

raniee Heavy 
•«•ire, la.

0 16
Not So Good.

Levi Annis of Scarboro, whose duties
as president of the East York Farmers' peelaly raspberry" bushes. The upper 

, , . . , I Institute frequently call him to differ- 1 parts of many of these have been
gardener, and many farms in a sing.e ent portions, was disposed to take a completely killed. Strawberries, goose- 

■township can be met with on which I pessimistic view of the situation as re- j berries and currants seem quite pro- 
scarcely a tuber Is raised except for ??r<*a the spring crop of clover. In ; mising. Cherry trees are Just start-
home consumption. The season of 1903 complete^faîhfre^nd ifVénrpseift’aHv* !”*, t0 corPe ,*nto hlootTl- and aa y*t

,, . , lunipieie iamire ana a representative of js too early to say much in regard to
was a disastrous one for the potato a leading seed house in this city declar- théir prospects of larger fruits, 
crop, but last year an average yield was that so far he find been unable to

find a single field which could be de
pended upon to furnish a crop of seed.

The World yesterday called up P. 
spring. With more diversified farming Mackintosh & Sons, one of the largest

i dealers In hay and grain in the city. In the vicinity of Berlin report hayi .
. v 1 !L th corresP°ndents in every portion of . crops in a very healthy condition, even ns.?JS’, -111 ,,o mo hush-ls wheat
look the potato as worthy of a section the province. In answer to The World's more promising than last year, when a„i {i*ur
on the farm when the annual division; query: What is the condition of tho they were exceptionally good. j Primary receipts; Wheat 195,000 bu.r
of the total acreage is being make up. ' FPrin^ clover seeds thruout the pro- B Samuel Brubacher, Vho tills one of'nyalust 235,000 bu.; corn. 207.000 bu.,

vlnce? Mr. Mackintosh declared that the finest farms in Waterloo Countv, against 254.000 bu. Shipments: Wb-'it
the situation was all that cduld be de- toia a World correspondent this after- *-4.000 bu., against 284,000 bu.; corn, 64o,-the acre, at an average price of the last sired. "From Grand Valley and Milton noon tlmt the hay ^n hls fami wa= — fcu • -ïîi;.........*------- "1

two years, say, 60 cents a bushel, the °n the west to Peterboro and Brechin already eight inches high. whea^dwrcaae 'uS"mo ta .tat mw
= We hye,re“ivwl The only thing that is feared Is an-1l uf totnî d'croate S.'toï.Wl 'tm Con, de
•t1 i?tîr reports from our 0tner frost, which would be fatal to crease 412.0U0 bu. Oats, decrease 1,128,000

maj0/ Lr of caaea' ow" the probability of even fair crops, but bu. , .
mg to the lateness of the season, grass there waa nulte a heavv frost re-1 Broomhall's weekly foreign crop smn- 
1s not so far advanced as in former aa ,h. eron, not effected hv n '«'-ry: Unite, 1 Klngdom-Krerythlng prolo-
years, but with favorable weather,^" | thJ'^rmera^ te^ ^afth bLlt l*‘s wei! except wheat. It is now définit*
said Mr. Mackintosh, "we have every V?e • armera |lave avery faith that ,y known that the loss in the winter wheat 
reason to hope for a good year." a11 wU1 e0 welL aertage was not made up by n correspond-

--------- lug increase in the spring" wheat area.
France, German, Italy, Spain, North Afri-

______ _____ ta—The weather continues seasouable and
.. crop reports are very favorable. Hungary

Strathroy, May 17.—According to the Bowmanville, May 17.—(Special.)— - Beneficial rains have fallen, which : ere 
While there are. some apple-growers who *atest information received from the The prospects for the hay crop int West needed for the spring crops. Bo: i man fa, 

«pray their trees ouee before the i„„l- fnrrrtArR of this vicinity, the prospects Durham are good. Altho the spring has, mriparnla-Good soaking rains are urgeht-' 
open lu the smh.r the,. nTm , for ,he ^tty .crop this year are not at been somewhat backward and vegeta- l>" ''aad‘‘<l- R''ssla-F„rther had crop re-
VA', the mixture" first as the petals of 06^.731,^ sneak^6 to°U7 Mn^ra,,,’'e'1 îL°n S'°h' 7.® recent warm spell and,^"” ..''iL "have occurred lathe 7rimcT 
the blossoms are falling, and if but owe uenerally speaking, the yield this yeari the gentle rains of last#week have had Australia—We vonflrm onr previous >rr-
npplicntion is to be made this is devkU'^-i ,WUI be very poor in comparison with] good effect on seeded fields that have miRe of there being goori farmers* reserves.
LdfIÎÎ best time to make it. Th»' earlier of previous years. As was the stood the severity of the winter, and. An increased wheat acreage is expected
nü» 2fuIÎÇU8 JIseases* whijp the other crops so severely affected by he there is a splendid outlook for an abun- tl»i* year. The size of future shipments 

i^th run*™'ertUn°/«pLmnnire.^,,Ir6 extreme cold weather of the past win-1 dant yield of timothy, but the clover will depend somewhat on crop prospects.
|ti^hT,en,dte.e tM^or ;erKrra?erhaeyxtenT iïÏTv TV*, ‘° Cr°P,WlU *1 TT * 'S Tthe young apple is in Just the right com!!- a greater extent. In many ways than! greater part of it was killed by tne TlH,,keP )uly wi,eat, puts 85y,e, calls 87Vie;
tion to receive un appllration of poison the wheat. The timothy that was cut ice. and only patches here and there in New York July wheat, puts Ouifeo, calls
to he readv for the young larvae of Hie last year, It Is expected, may yield a! the fields will be of any value. U2c.
cod ne moth when It appears. | fair crop, but will be greatly below ------------------------------- ----------
in the” <£h!-T Of th°e8^n„îü"i5t#bn p'aced the average. In all probability the 
Closes, Which occurs within a week ^- ^,OVe', wl” ^ the best, as It seemed
•ten days after the blossoms fall. | to ®et a better growth last fall than St. Thomas, May 17.—(Special.)—The

Growt11"14 w-ho wish to sprav their trees the timothy. In some parts last season is so backward that anything 
thoroly make about four applications. I he year the crop was exceptionally gool. like a correct estimate of crop pros- 
'«erond'iiïr isaftheWnetaai«e o/UîhLrtlin,E' ,h® severe! formers took advantage of, peets cannot be given. Probably two-
% t Z Vhird withln? tenPda vs"S a™d îh® OPP°rt^n!ty and reaped a second ; ,h!rd. of the fall wheat has been 
the fourth one ten days or two weeks iater. î_ime, which has now proven itself loi ploughed under and what is left Is not 

There Is a growing sentiment In favor bave been a death blow to this year's showing favorably. Most of the land 
of still another application! iater In the ci°P* lu many instances in the loxv-j on which wheat has been plowed un- 
eeason. to vateh the later brood of the lying ground, great quantities of water der wm be used for silo 
coflllug moth. found its way there, and as a result of

the cold weather coming on so sudden
ly, the water and Ice remained durin ;
the entire winter, and as will now be Galt- May i7._(Special.)-The xvea-

American nud Canadian Prices Too ,B,ten 11 îhe8t. places- ,not.a sPhere ofw,her of the past fortnight has been
High tor Export Demand. os's ^"TnMn o™to^know^^ThereI Unusually favorab,e to the wheat crop.

______  loss. Ana again on tne Knowles, wn-ie and tho n0 improvement can be made
The bulletin issued hv (he United Lh®, b »ak. w, nd,a pr nc pal y "î3"5® lhe to young shoots toftf have been killed 

Rtstes Government las. week plneei th?. bad effect, is in somewhat the same. „ut for the ,|vln ^,eg the condltlons 
rondition Of winter wheat at 76..V This condition as that In the lower portions., h been such a8 produce the
«”e erona?n® Fwrrentage recorded of the No snow to any extent was allowed to bcBt re8ult8 Acrea upon acres, h01v-
rtZre ha, " ^carred° d„ri„è’0 .V""' r®^a‘n °n ^®S.e PLaC®S,' a s " ever, have been plowed up. one farmer 
Trwtnth orcurrori durinc tho first and severe frosts therefore had abettor, oe OQ mn”he renor,nfi "Lr,'on,p'?nvln‘-: sweep, and certainly enacted fatal ,e-, turnlng doHn aS muCh as 100 acr®5'
hn/i îïf”t "eoéfl Inst frill 15u pe- cent au,,s'. « is the general opinion of many| IMPROVEMENT.
had been winter killed, and the estimated experienced farmers that toe best thing, ' 1 ______ *'

reduced from 40<Xnno.onn to «m2,- now before those thus affected would
non.non. There hay been no authoritative be to turn these fields Into summer Whitby, May 17.—(Special.)—Fall
statement vet issued „f the Ontario crop, fallow, and seed them down again next] wheat in South Ontario shows no im- 
the r\ st ''d ,"<T:ort" ,t„la thought that faJlj and by many this is expected to provement. In the Township of Reach
«imilar to that fn th?'statls "'aImc 2 be done as soon as possible. How- it is not so bad, in other parts half a
"Ihcr considerations It ”s conceded \ha" ever.some parts of the country were not crop at the most Alsike clover is
inch a reduction in the winter wheat so badly affected.and a brighter outlook also a failure. Other clover and hay.
"f the North American continent should may be anticipated if there is consid- if weather is favorable, will be a good 
the'e11 t®n,l,',,''T fn advance th* nric of entole rain. From the present outlook crop. In the Townships of Whitby and 
cent under' rrp; ,Th<' Price of wheat. eX- hay ln this part 0f the country will Pickering a great many peas has been 
renditions' fsP made"'; v 'Z 'erf,T.rnrnrV be a very scarce article, and in nil sown. J. H. Downey of Whitby has 
and n shortage at one point mnv he more probability will demand a very high distributed over two thousand bushels 
than made up at another place Success- price. of seed of early peas for the Cleve-
m seasons In Australia. Argentina and Tn- ---------- land Seed Co- Thi8 means 700 acres
In vontrlhuted to large surpluses NO *EARS EXPRESSED. of peas- The peas are up and a bump-

these countries and to heavy ---------- er crop expected if present appearances
Fiuro™e L "Üei ,£rlnV’Bt frnm,p”rh f" Brantford. May 17.-At present no count tor anything.
In the Canadian® Verthe-Ic*0® u " k, very grave fears are expressed by the
«•heat I, lnrreiv increase,, this^enr Thî farmers in this district regarding the
serbare „t Territories shows enormous clover and hay crops. From present The regular sale at the Repository
1* .1 win îvvT R reports irlvp nn thum indications; it may be taken that the yesterday, Tuesday, was largely attend-
1,'i "vri»p lrrhf*rrs' ncfl,nR> nnn Too ->» crop will be an average one. It cer- ed by buyers from all parts of the I Bran—City mills sell bran at $18 and 
rtfehtlr . ,hA .nrr°n,vp ,n MnnHnhi is b'v I tainly does not look as if the crop will province from Ottawa to Port Arthur, 'shorts, at $20, ear lots, f.o.b., at Toronto, 
two îtikn «1 totni nfm4 ôonfononnr,T t1%* go above the average, and the majority . Ninety-eight horses were disposed of,, , „. , ,
STrefJ:;» 7 Of the xnHhwesf wcr, i of farmers agree that it will be no fail- tithe.therewas aD»«>ticeable tolling off k„, «, "rac^Toroutol toca"

or nhnnt : urp- 1 4n Prices of $10 to $15 per head on all ; jots ^Sc higher.
nri'A nnd oiinw |n£, n ,,pn ro#.._nj When the snow rnelted the clover , classes, and the consignors were cvl- ’

USrP',tha — r,,n ,n fho neiirh [looked very sickly aid many then pre-i dently disappointed. The price* for Toronto Snerar Market
hwitnnd Z thfnT'?!vî,h*HhP,q Mflnr ;T:i dieted that it would be a total failure, ! draught horses ranged from $135 to St Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol- 
Wiii ho TTuiohhoi viorf ♦hi» averntTP yield ; hut their conclusions were very hasty. $!<.-> for sound young horses, and hlXVS: Granulated, $4.38, and No. i yellow, 
An" it nt 21 hüfhoiVtn th/ÎJJi 'VLa oeil. ! In fact the circulation of such reports from $75 to $125 for serviceable and $;;.78. These prices are for delivery here. 
tti.v!nr a mr nf on non non hn«$h'r‘1s T n«t has made many believe there would be aged horsesi Good general purpose Car lots 5c less.

Aiistr-'iin had tn piirrhase wh-nt from a hay famine. But a few warm rains horses sold from $120 to #150. and driv- 
othFr eoMilrfoe hnt tho tPfA nhnr.fi™t followed by some summer days ers from $100 to $150. A well matched
rop !s estinintrff Irnvfng nn erpor'aM" wrnn<rht a wondrous rhanep On the! pair of chestnut coach geldings. 4 and , , _
'ÿ"lnV^r,M^,r^wfl7,1rh.?ï clover- The color appeared far more ■ t jeare M hands, with grand action

te tr-iïüü er r ; “ ,^e ^ \ >3^%“ ^
Ffnnli prepertinns. T.nct won,, thn ♦nt.nl : was not much change. No anxiety is hand horses sold from $40 to $100. follows: "White. 20u bushels at red. )00 
^.xnort from two nniintrins o».1r fnlt in rp^ard to the timothv It is a . *7 ———————————— «. usl.-els at 94c, goose, IK, bushels at 80c.
«.meuntod tr, 734.736 h,.sh<-io- i— — niant than the clover 1 hn, 1>v^c,pe! 7°^ , why <>«ls-Ffve hundrçd bushels sold at 36cMol for the snmo wf,r.v 4 onq mi Hindi far more hardy Plant than the closer nevPr k^p bees is simply because they do S8c.

The amerirnn wheat mice Is* admitted and not affected as much by weather not. Three or four cobmies of bnes xviU Uay-Y-TweQb*-flre Toads sold at $1t to $13 
governed immediately, mo-' hr t1'-' conditions. n ^aln* J year^thru with the most ton for tiepothy and $7 to $9 for clover

i***! sbimtjnn thin hv the*—nvi<Vs murk. Had the clover been killed, the bee- delicious food known to man and the man G^. i^ixed Jiay,
7* n,n,, "n|A"= larger -unnllf-a nr~ avail- j keepers, who are quite numerous ln h?.Vh Dre,'ed Hrtg«—Prices easier at $7 per
*k!* far midi',- ,mi hem- rnn.emnfInn ,his virlnitv would ha\-e suffered von- !roi * d,nrv dlteasee, as It !« ho h twt. for selected butchers' hogs.sr- naw I., -.-h,. a lower market is -1 L"" , the elover is the flower food nT,d mPdMn''' Potetoes-Fneea easier at TOc to #1 per

thought probable. | siderab|J.. as the cloxer is tne nouer -------- , t,aK ,.n track at Toronto Farmers' loads
the depend on in a large measure tor Great care should ho nhg»rved In turn- un. worth from $1.05 to $1.10 per bag.
the honey supply. Inc caJtle on closer !n th» sprinc. While Grain—

there Is alwavs more or less dflnrer from wl r white, hash
Moat In pasturing cattle particularly «•*»,, ,.=n hash
vmme stock, on clover, the danger Is wheat -i.-in" hash 
greater In th« cas- of milk cows' that have Pa?j' e^re'imeh 
been fed In.the ham on dry «rain all win- 8h<”_6®' l,u8,,
ter They should tw allowed trr r-n o', • nï''',' ,.,'h
nnpture only a Short time eaeh day nt J. j -,
first, end never early In the morning. h.Vsh................
when the dew Is on. and wb-n rh- aril- Bmgwhent bush ' 'mats are hitnery. It is a twins safer t" * '
turn rattle onto clover 'mitieytat-tT after >hl", cu*n ..............
a good feed of grain, tr elover l« to Ire Seeds—
pastured, the cattle should Cave i— ss to' Alsike, No. I ........
other fields of grass, sneh os timothv. hlne- Alsik*. good So. -2 .
grass o’- snrebtssh. When cows are. ,nt. Aleike, far.ey ..........
flicked hy hloee. they should hare In-- Red. choice ...........
mediate 'attention or the msl-dy may Red, fancy ..............
prove fatal They ran often he relieved by Red. good No. 2 .'.
the use of th" frecar. tb- n«. of which Timothy seed . ...
every fnrm"r should b- familiar wfih If tm nn>- aBd Straw— 
pastures cattle cn clover any season or ,Ja_ per toa ........

$0 17 to <0 20 
0 170 15World Office.

Tuesday Evening, May 17. 
Liverpool wheat futures closed to-da.v 

hlghei than yeseterday aÿd corn future» 
higher. ‘

At Chicago to-day wheat future» 
strong. The Mav notion advanced nearly 
2c for the day. July closed T4o higher 
than yesterday. Coin and oats were easier, 
July corn closing )6c lower, than yesterday, 
and July oats fce lower, 

i Car lots at Chicago to-day: 
cars, contract 3, estimated 12; ecru 71, 4, 

Berlin, May 17.—(Special.)—Farmers "67; cats. 124, 13. 110.Northwest receipts to-day 51 cars, week

xstch says : Dur. 
cn extending In- 
rs 1» many k>.

hare suffered 
ira nee of a „«xw 

disease among 
i of veterinary ^ 
has been called ! 

almost all the
e to dtagnoee It

of the disease
Inable herd near 
? t of Governor 
was sent to the 
ort Dodge last 

«miction to be 
Mid that It was, 
from a fungus 

upon which the

Beef, hindquarters, ewt. 7 00 
Mutton, heavy, ewt .... 6 00 
Mutton, light, ewt .... 8 00 
Year, lambs,d ss d ewt. 10 00 
Spring lambs, each .... 3 JO 
Veals, carcase, ewt .... 7 00 
Dressed hogs, ewt

•were

8 50
7 256 50

reported, yet a distinct scarcity of this 
vegetable was agani evident this

BRIGHT NEAR BERLIN. Wheat -11 FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Ilay, baled, car lots, ton..$9 00 to $9 50 
Straw, baled, car lots, ton 8 On 5 *3 
Dressed hogs, car lots ... 6 25 

1 05 
0 12

it might not be out of place to over-
iiôl*c ta toes, car lots ....

Butter* dairy, lb. rolls
Butter, tubs, lb ............... 0 12
Bntter, creamery, lb. rolls 0 17 
Butter, creamery.
Butter, bakers' tub ..
Eggs, new laid, doz .
Turkeys, per lh ......
Chickens, per lb ....
Fowl, per lb ..............
flouey, per lb .......

0 14
0 13
0 LU

With an average crop of 200 bushels to 0 19bofces.. 0 17 
. . 0 10 
... 0 15 
... 0 12* 

0 12*4

s.
0 11000 bu., against 425,000 bu.

reports:
A >Q7 ontheir surround-

his account t 
>$zet her.
st sleeping floor 
o make

on
0 14gross earning power an acre would be 

$100. Will any other root crop, at i_
similar labor coat, produce a larger 
revenue?

o, 100 09
0 080 07

Hides and Wool.
Prices revised dully by E. T. Carter, 85 

F.nst Front-street, Wholesale Dealer in 
Wool, Hides, Calf and Sheep Skins, Tal
low, etc.:
lHdes, No. 1 steers, ins. .$0 OTtfc to $. ... 
Hides, No. 2 steers. Ins.. 0 U6^<j 
Hides, No. 1, Inspected.. 0 07 
Hides. No. 2, Inspected.. 0 00 
Calfskins, No. 2, selected. 0 07 
Deacons (dairies), each ... 0 65 
Lambskins 
Sheepskins
Wool, fleecce. new clip... 0 15 o 16
Wool, unwashed ................. D 09 0 10
Tallow, rendered ............... 0 04% 0 u5

>e chanced suf- 
n, as filth tends

APPLE SPRAYING.nJared by being 
>n after she has CLOVER A FAILURE.NOT ENCOURAGING.When to Apply If One 

ia Given.
Application IK-93

vte Iions, 
farm If he is a 
-•(Ifnr animal.

•1 thrifty condi- 
ordlnarilv need 
n fattening ra-

as been pushed 
letter condition 
Id than a scrub

no hog

0 15 0 20
1 09 1 15

Chicago Market*.
J. G. Beaty (Marshall, .Spader fc Co.), 

King Edward Hotel, reports th«* following 
fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day :
Wheat—

May....... 93 V*
July....... 86
Sept .. .. 7994

Corn—
May....... 47 ^
July....... 48 %
Sept .. .. 47%

Oats— -,
May........... 41% 41% 11% 41%
July......... 38% 38% 38
Sept .. .. 30% 30% Ü0'/t ;*)%

Pork—
May ...
Sept .. 

liibs—
May...........6 45 5 47 5 45 6 47
Sept .. ..6 60 6 65 6 57 6 62

Lorn—
July ...
Sept ..

ieveloped plr. 
lis old, Is much
log at eighteen

-figs should j4?s 
dav to know 

and ready for

: boiter to cas- 
they are yet 

m the checking

prowth may sp* 
yet the prnbt- 

-ntment received 
out in- the off»
snd the greater 
r the pigs bars 
rxl they will re- 
iapest food that
n valuable one 
n son why she 
• age of useful-

iot impsrt that 
t a mature ono 
parent. shouM 

utlve hog will 
pake It faater 
lncgish one will 
:h: but the ac- 
nd the meat is

Open. High. Low-. Close. 
96% 93% H5%
87% S5% S6%
S0% 79% 80%

47% 46% 41%
4-8% 47)3 47%
47% 47

Foreign Markets.
London, close—Spot quotations -Ameri- 

mlxed, 21s 9d. Flour—Spot qnotatioa
TWO-THIRDS PLOWED UNDER.

1 can
- Minneapolis patent, 26* 3d. Wheat—On 
passage, rather firmer. Corn—On jmssage 
firmer with better inquiry.

l aris—Close—Wheat—Tone steady; Mgy, 
2<>f 95c*; September and December, 20f 40c. 
Flour—Tone steady; May, 27f 30c; Septem
ber and December, 27f 45c.
France—North, fine ami warm; south, line; 
forecast, north and south fine.

:
47

88%

Weather In
1140 1130 1137 
11 00 11 50 11 57

. .11 32 
...11 25corn.

Lead!»» Wheat Market».
May. Julv. Sept 

... 94% 9i% 83%
'92Ü" ""8M4

. •. 90% k’6%
Minneapolis ..............  98% 91% 81%

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

FAVORABLE FOR WHEAT.WHEAT PRICES ANU CROPS. New York 
St. Louis 
Duluth ... 
Toledo . ..

6 47 6 45 6 47 
6 67 U 02 0 62

.. 647 

..6 62

Chtcaso Gossip.
Spader & Co., wired J. G. 

Beaty, King Edward Hotel, at th-> close of 
the market to-day:

The bears had another chill to day. Cr >p 
reports are being overlooked for the time 
being. Weather conditions are favorable. 
Future weather very important. The next 
four weeks will see harvesting begti 
Kansas If weather is all light. Li/erpooi 
Corn Trade News says there Is a poor out
look for the spring wheat crop In this 
country. Our foreign friends are misin
formed ns the condition of soil, etc., out
side Bed River Valley are unusually good. 
New York reports sale of 40 loads of wheat 
from gulf ports for August and September 
shipment. This Is probably on a basis of 
Kansas City July, which Is selling at 75c. 
Small stocks of contract wheat keep shorts 
anxious. May wheat wak vtry strong, ad
vancing 2c. Reported sale of lOO.OuO nn 
No. 1 northern spring, to go to Buffalo, 
was the cause of the advance. Outlook Is 
for nervous market. A good part of short 
Interest of last week has covered, but there 
are still many left.
July wheat Is considerable of a mystery. 
Reports from Western Kentucky and Ten 
ttossee say that crop will be much larger 

ar in this section, 
market has ben a disappoint

ment to the bulls, as the advance don't 
hold. The bulls push the price up, but 
when they let go to take a fresh hold the 
prices decline. Sentiment among the ma
jority of traders is bearish. It don't look 
right to have the prices decline vjjth small 
vuevipts and decreasing stocks.

Oats—Market dull, closing easier. Trade 
Receipts still modérât1, 

crop is coming up in all sections, and 
rep rted looking very well for the season.

Vrovisions—Closing prices sho 
va nee of 10c on pork and 2%c »n

Receipts of hogs at the principal 
western saanwts were 10.000 less than last 
3 car. The general market situation seems 
to be working into a stronger positlou. 
Speculative demand is still small.

Ennis <t Stoppant, Chicago, to .7. L. Mit
chell:

Wheat—Local contract stocke showed a 
slight increase for the week instead of de 
crease as expected. Bradstrete's rep >rt.t. 
six w a decrease east of the Rockies of 4, | 
2ff7.<*00 bu, and a total decrease of world's 
stocks of 3,800,0*X* . Weather conditions 
were not wholly satisfactory.' there being 
too much rain northwest, with tempeta- 
tnres- ahonormnlly low and Trusts in Minne
sota. Wisconsin and Michigan. The «le- 
mnn<l at the opening hesitated ^>wlag to 
iack of response ln Livrepoool cables, but 
the, congested condition In July and May 
ultlinateîV prevailed, and there was active 
covering by shorts, as well as some huyina 
for long acôoont.

Domestic crop report* are of a mixed 
character, but a total yield for th*3 United 
Rtatês of slightly less thon 690.ÛU0/XK) bu. 
is « very conservative estimate, and pres
ent conditions do not suggest any impor- 
tnut. Increase In domestic stocks before th© 
end of September. There is ji i>tg short la* 
tcrest in the latter, and the buying to-day 
was of excellent character and was con
sidered-to be for investment. The short In
terest in July wheat is estimate! at from 
eight million to flfien million anti Is oppos
ed by “a sonjewttat concentrated -long inter
est. the small stocks irtvlpg the latter a 
powerful advantage. Bnda-Pesth was re 
ported. 4c higher, prolablv reflecting the 
unfavorable Austro-Hungarian and Rm- 
lttpuinn crop reports, where rain :s ha-lly 
needed. A rumor was current luring the 
afternoon that a prohibitive order against 
the exportation of wheat

Marshall,

Flour—Manitoba, first patents, $4.80; 
Manitoba, second patents, $4.50. and $4.40 
for strong bakers', bags Included, on tia^k 
at Toronto; 90 per cent, patents, in buyers* 
bags, cast or middle freights, $3.50; &a»i- 
syf.ft bran, sacked, $20 per ton; shorts, 
sucked, $21 per ton at Toronto.

Wheat—Red and white are worth 
66c, middle freight; goose. Bfic 
Height: spring. 88c to .89c; Manitoba No. 1 
hard, 99c, grinding in transit; No. 1 North
ern, 92c.

Parley—No. 2 at 44c; No. 3 X at 41c.

Oats—Oats are quoted at 31 %c, high 
freight, and S3c east for No. 1.

Corn —Canadian arriving in poor eondi- 
tlon at 45c; American, 59c to <J0e, for No. 
8 jellow, "on track nt Toronto.

Peas—Peas, 6?c to 64c bid, high freight, 
for milling.
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x Dressed $0 95 to $....33 ..0STILL PROMISING.
Ois Street Peterboro. May 17.—The outlook in 

this vicinity in reference to the hay 
crop is up to the present a promising 
one and the farmers generally appear 
satisfied with the prospect, 
districts the hay.especialy the timothy,

, A.,7rd seperefer rrcts frem *6r. xvas affected slightly by the frost of
In ,'no Tii — lr=< frem Fettipe cik the earlier portion of last xveek, but6,”V; snre nV”" h,1 ! the day following the frost was for-
"f hntier a veer. thiF weniit he"n tnn:,"n,o; j tuna.ely quite cool and most of toe 

munfis fi Tonr.worth at irrv<t 88 Thi* în*5 hay recovered from the effects of the 
1 Jî’dd h" a - elded if n eenarater were -1K,.d I frost and \*ery little damage was done.
.1 w-sepoiatn,- also revrx prevlous to last Saturday there had

nf, l',hn,'' ,n '-:,rlr'a f"r the m|„;. „ni! but little rain, but the showers efE'-mrr "ni?; whTre ZW T4 1 .^t’urdaÿ and Sunday -re invaluah.e
v are kept. to the hay crop and were in every the year.

9
0Tn t ii r Picf. 

pt*1 Sr-to« full — SO ner of tho hlv»«
were h..»: fn Onfar'e the ln«„ mill
”:rr " ‘ r>rr r""t- an'’ In Quebec It win ii» still greater.
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FOR CEMENT 
WALKSTOOLS

We carry a complete stock el new 
Tools, including—

Pot Rollers 
Curb Tools 

Une Rollers
Driveway Groovers, etc.

Pounders 
Bronze Jointers 
Bronze Rounders

RICE LEWIS t SON, LIMITED,
TORONTO

Russill’s Ready Roofing
FITS ANY ROOF.

put itCosts half the price of shingles, lasts longer, any 
on. Next to slate, the most durable roofing ou the market

one can

SOLD BY ,

The Russill Hardware Co
126 EAST KING-STREET, TORONTO.
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(D . *IIONJITIOI III Oimwfl5$ FREE HELP FOR MEN... ....

which will positively cure lost manhood is “ RESTORING, " 
the marvellous German Remedy discovered by Dr. Jules Rohr 
It is controlled in this country by the Dr. Kohr Medicine 
Company, a concern which has the highest standing in th« 
medical world. This treatment has cured thousands of men 
young and old, when the best known remedies have failed' 
If you are suffering from diseases of the generative organs such* 
as lost manhood, exhausting drains, nervous debility, the résulta 
of abuse, this remedy con and will Clare you to stay cured. 
The headache, pimples, varicocele, pain in the back and 
failing memory, disappear completely in the worst cases if 

jw ■ from one to two week’s treatment. We make the honest offer
of a cure or return your money. Thousands of testimonials. 
Correspondence treated strictly confidential. F1VK 
day’s treatment sent free with a book of rules for health, diet 
and advice. Our greatest successes have been those who have 
failed with other treatments. This remedy is regularly need 
in the French and German armies, and the soldier» in these 
countries are models of strength and vitality. Write foe 
sample sent securely sealed in plain wrapper. A

The ©sly 
n®dy know»i £Mall

Purity
y Û int111 AT Miff'S MEN I \M

w»m ill 9 sreÏ Ale brewed from melt elone 
possesses important dietie properties 
that are lacking in common ales.

Carling's Ale Is brewed from the 
purest and most scientifically pre
pared malt, and contains more food 
and less alcohol than common ales. 

That is why It Is so regularly prescribed 
by family physicians for building up their 
patients.

No ale is equal to Carling's for medi
cinal purposes.

Ask for Carling's Ale—accept no other, 
because no other is quite so good.

3 it
Meetings Will Be Held in Various 

Wards to Protest Against Elec
tric Company's Contract.

At,Japanese Are Now Almost Within 
Striking Distance of the 

Russians.

Quadrennial Session of the Methodist 
Protestant Church at Washington 

Next Week May Decide It.

The Very 
Top of
Oxford Craoo

«-

» 1
I

W:it found in the women’s shoe here pic
tured. This hand-sewed, Louis IV. 
Oxford, of Black Kid, with fast color 
eyelets, made on our celebrated Nature 
Last is the summer footwear women 
have dreamed of, but never before found.

Ottawa, May 17.—(Staff Special.)—
Mukden, May 17.—The fighting line I» 

steadily nearing Mukden, where Vlce- 
Alexieff’s headquarters still r fr

igFThe general conference of the Metho
dist Protestant Church, which convenes 
In Washington next week, meeting once 
every four years, will consider among 
other important business the mission
ary problem in Japan. Several mission
aries will be present to tell of the 
needs.

The meeting will be called upon to 
decide whether the Methodist Protes
tant Church of Japan shall enter a 
union of churches which is being form
ed in that country or sfcpll remain Inde
pendent. It is proposed to make one 
strong church of the Methedlst Church 
of Canada .the Methodist Episcopal 
Church, Methodist Episcopal Church 
South, United Brethren Methodist Pro
testant Church and the Evangelical 
Association missions in Japan. The 
governing bodies of the Evangelical 
Association, Methodist EpiscopalChurch 
South and the Methodist Church of 
Canada have already decided in favor 
of it. and Rev. E. B. Van Dyke, presi
dent of the Methodist Protestant con
ference of Japan, wil( be present to 
urge the general conference to vote in 
favor of it. If the united ehureft Is 
formed, it will mean that there will be 
about five annual conferences in Japan, 
and the total membership will be about 
20,000.

Rev. Dr. Sutherland, general secre
tary of the Methodist Missionary So
ciety, said yesterday that the Cana
dian board had favorably 
the matter years ago. and he was now 
looking to the consummation of it. 
“Union is in the air nowadays,” he 
said.

The Methodist Mission rooms receipts 
up to May 14 total $53.481.81. as against 
$65,332.06 for the corresponding period 
last year.

The Wesley bi-centenary fund now 
totals $19,579.72.

The annual meeting of the Methodist 
Book and Publishing House general 
committee will be held In the board 
room to-day. Rev. Dr. Carman will 
preside.

A luncheon and social evening under 
the auspices of the MethodlSt 
of Toronto .their wives and members of 
ministers' families will be held on Mon
day evening in the Central Methodist 
Church parlors.

Grimsby's Methodist Summer School 
will be held from July 31 to Aug. 7.

The program prepared for the annual 
meeting of the Methqdist Women's Mis
sionary Society, which is to be held in 
the Metropolitan Church on Wednes
day. May 25, and the two following 
days: Mrs. J. B. Willmott will give the 
president's address, and addresses bv 
Rev. R. W. Woodsworth and Rev. W. 
H. Hincks. There will be papers on 
“Associate Helpers." and “The Specific 
Work of the Mission Circle," and a 
special session devoted to a conference 
on young people’s work. All sessions 
are open to the public.

The corner stone of the new Methodist 
Church at Laskay will be laid next 
Tuesday.

Popular Indignation over the action of 
the city council last night In awarding 
the Ottawa Electric Company a ten- 
year contract for lighting the streets of 
Ottawa assumed formidable propor
tions to-day. The citizens are up in 
arms against the surrender, which de
livers them into the hands of the

[§y
m

Address DR. KOHR rtEDIClNE CO., P.O. Drawer W2341, Montreal *;

THE NSW fFeNOH REMEDY.^
roy
mains. Lit tie reliable information can ,1'

MI be obtained by the newspaper corre
spondents who are forbidden to proceed 
to the scene of operations and official 
information is withheld until advices 
are sent to St. Petersburg. It is now 
known, however, that the Japanese are

Boston Shoes 
$3.SO

•; v HOTELS’ NOViL MOVE.
11

•:v
Carling’s Ale £ St*1ifc Till 11.30 on Satur

day Night».
To Keep Open

atpow
erful electrical interests of this city 
for the next ten years. It was stated 
in The World’s correspondence last 
night that indignation meetings will 
be held in every ward of Ottawa to 
protest against the outrage. This ore- 
dictiotk is borne out by an admission 
made to-night in the news columns of 
The Evening Journal.

The Journal says: "CONSIDERABLE 
FEELING HAS BEEN WORKED UP 
OVER THE DECISION OF ALDER
MEN TO GIVE A NEW CONTRACT 
FOR STREET LIGHTING TO THE 
OTTAWA ELECTRIC COMPANY.
PETITIONS ARE BEING SIGNED 
ASKING THE MAYOR TO CALL A 
PUBLIC INDIGNATION MEETING.”

General Protest. Likely.
Protests from the citizens are lilteiy 

to take a much wider form than indi
cated by The Journal. Aldermen who 
assisted in the betrayal of the city at! 
last night’s meeting of the city council 
_ - protests.
They were asked to call public meet
ings in their respective wards, and 
seme of fhem have already consented, j 
Among the latter Is Aid. Sanderson, | 
who. while professing to be a strong 
"advocate of municipal ownership” and 
hostile to the electrical interests that 
are tightening their £rlp on the City 

: of Ottawa, strangely enough supported 
. „ ... the Ottawa Electric Company at every

Limited, Toronto; J. Eby, Hugh Blain, stage of the proceedings last night,
Eby, Blain Co.; Mr. teller, Colling-. Aid. Sanderson explained his post- 
wood ; J. si. Dillon, Jno. Marr and John tion to The World representative to- 
Garvey, London; Mr. Olive, Brantford; day. He gaid he did not see hiB way

A significant feature of the situation Mr- Carson, Kingston; H. C. Beckett, clear to support a njumcipal owner-
is the demeanor of the Chinese popula- nefn ^romMMstoan of sh,P Proposition which involved the
tion, which mav be said to be a barome- Co-' ^i. Logan, Toronto, F. Sloan of purchase of power from the Consumers’ 
ter of the military weather. A closoob- 1 Jno- Sloan & Co. ; Messrs. Giassco, ( s- Company. He professed to fear that 
server of the expressions and general borne and Steele, Hamilton, Col. J. I- the Consumers' Company was deter- 
attltude of the Chinese can tell how the | Davidson, Davidson & Hay, Jam s mined to bring up the competing com- 
fighting a hundred miles away is turn- Watt, Brantford; J. F. femytne, wina- pany .and once more establish an elec- 
ing. They have rapid and mysterious sor; S. Screaton, London, Jos. MC-| trie light monopoly in Ottawa, 
channels of information, thru which Laughlin, Owen Sound; T. B. Escott,. Not Convincing,
the result of the battle at Fengwang- , London. „ J Aid. Sanderson was far from convinc-
cheng spread and could be suspected i The most important discussion >v la ing in tbe explanation which he offered,
from the outward manner of the Chi- | based on the relation existing between promised, however, to call a public
r.ese before the Russians made it known the wholesale grocery trade and the meeting in Wellington Ward and abi-ie
Is^amothei-6 instance m'polnt'^ Ar,h"r j rommlîte  ̂consîsting of Messrs. Ebyij bs  ̂^dnSt*’0 he° «2d * Mat^Wie ques London- May 17-~The remains of Sir New York, May 17.-An explosion of London, May 17,-An extraordinary

The newspaper correspondents are : Beckett and Escott, will confer with tfon isdvita', tQh the m'terests of gttaxva". Henry M. Stanley (who died May 10), gas following the lighting of a match gdefort^yes “rtây during thl heav-

most courteously treated by Col Poe- manufacturers in regard to any future d t am not satiBfled in givlng a were buried to-day in the church yard * a small room in the apartments of mg o, summonses against persons who

iDffitrstitiraess::•tsszs&SiXïu**..... « «s-e- » -...... ss.-ssr„<5,.T ast» r^t' »" “ ; Mr?chafing under the travelers be Sivenatwowecks'hoLL Ald HaPptPy'8 motion for reconsidéra! Prior to the burial the British nation abJy fata, Injuries to Mrs. Quinn and! Jotn ofeen a respectable mason and
here.\.t"hlch. orevant, < ; day in August. The advisa y_ f tion ties up the action of council for and the United States, in the persons Mrs. Delia Brennen, who lives on the builder of Bideford His wife, who was
natkmTs ev 1 denthfnwilling t'h:!t the 'ciurin^ChrfstmaRMeek w'as discus^/ two weeks- M he can 8ecure ten sup- of Ambassador Choate and Consul- same floor with Mrs. Quinn, and who present, persisted in speaking when his
Foreign 'correspondentsWshouM‘witness tTno arttonTakenSp.«dÆ«»: Xh6 c^s'de'rs™^»^oUon^the^cv!! «encra, Evans, paid honor to the de- -aa -ith her Vhen the expiosion oc- case was being heard, and was ordered

the present phase of operations, tho he has been made by the Guild during the wMh s" i„ «un hi! Parted African explorer with an in- CU5.t®d- I to leave the court.
mav permit them in the Indefinite fu year Letters from two Ottawa firm»,: perpetrated last nlght wiU 1,0, pressive funeral service held in West- hl. ® responding to an alarm of ire This Mrs. Green refused to do, and
ture when the Russians are able to „ x Bate & Co and F. J. Cassel & und°ne" . , „ I minster Abbey. !?Pt ln„as a result of the explosion, | when the police attempted to eject her
make a sweeping advance. Ltd regretted inability to send1 Friends of the Ottawa Electric Com-, ..yu]a Matari,” meaning "the rock Prlvtr,,lieentn’ i1*. fV0Ld running don’n, the husband interfered. Thereupon be

______ CO., uia., regreiieu inaui ny i pany confidently state that the neces-1. u th. -nffln nfat- testified two . little schoolgirls, drove his horses waa Bei,ed bv four policemen, whoSVRPRISBD THE RISSIVNS. "offleere elected were- Geo. E. Bristol j aary twelve votes willnot be forthcom- yta®1ey' was known by the African int0. a" "L" pillar on Ninth-avenue,; dragged him from the court.
----------  Toronto nr^ident t' B Escott Lon- l,lg- Th».- interest hotly resents the ' taken ln an open hearse partially wrecking the engine, injuring As he was being pulled down the

Newchwang. May 16.-The RusstanJToronto, preside^ T B. “ Leo Interference■ of The World in Ottawa's ^ ,he Abbey. The route wL lined by »na of *he„hpraes 80 merely that it! stone steps of the hall. U . Green's head
Kingston May 17 -(Special.)-The were totally surprised this morning oy ; do”' MOIFI vice-president' H. C. munlclpal trajisactions. but the peo- “owds p( pg0ple The pal! bearers in- had to be kllled and causing more or, humped .and a policeman fell on

grand council o7the C M B A was the announcement that nine transports. Bjr^ r'HMilton sugar offlc al the ple generally are delighted that ol PraPdson 0f Livingstone, less serious injuries to the lieutenant h, Blood was oozing from the man's , . ,
S inThto cîîÿ the head- ^Pveyed by a squadron of Japanese ”e“amed beinTto noUfy T" ‘"1 Arthur Mountenay Jephson. Stf nicy's and engineer on the engine, as well us ear when he was lifted up. j steps were taken yesterday for the
quarters of the association. Those pres- ships, had suddenly appeared off Ki the houges of any changes in freight J^e ettact condition (staff:'former lieutenant, and the Duke of t0 Heenan._____________________ Last night Mr. Green was stated to be organization of a company that will
ent were: Hon. Frank Latchford. Ot- Chau, twenty^iiles south cf^nkp^ rates on the commodify. “ gtrengthentd the handJ of Those Abercorn. Hn rnirnn or Tur iniou ln an unconscious condition. He is nqt bulld a ship which will cross the ocean
n ”"Æ'“ K dSarlil H»,.e o, „a,,t.r^.r4l who are fllhting thTelemricI. Tteresu Lady Stanley headed the Process on NO FRIEND OF THE IRISH. expected to recover.___________ ln three day,. The plan tentatively
St. John, N. B., Joseph A. Chishol.n, .. ^ ^ completed to-morrow, and Hu» l • iri behalf of the oeoole of Ottawa °* mourners that passed thru th ———— rati way' roMMlTTBE agreed upon is to build a vessel 600
Halifax. N. S.; C. Hebert, Three R‘y*rs. {be Japanese force Is expected here on The monthly meeting of the House iri pehalf of the people of Ottawa cloisters. With her was young Dentil John Redmond Oppose. Memorial to ,N RAILWAY COMMITTRE. f*et ,n 1(,ngthf at a coet of about $2,-
Que.; George Lynch Staunton, Ham- Wednegday. of Industry board was held yesterday,---------------------- --- -----L ‘ Stanley;, the deceased's adopted son, Lord Snli.bnry. Ottawa. Mav 17-It was decided at 000,000 with which, it is confidently
ilton; Father Crinnion, Paris; J. J. Be- rrMo ir, format inn thP Rus- Controller Hubbard presiding, and these PARIS HAS PHONE WAR. and Livingstone’s daughter. As the --------- , railway committee to-day to adopt asserted, the passage time between

officers and committees were appointed: -----— coffin was borne past thlfKtom.b. of London. May *7.-The house of com- bj,, for the incorporation of the flew York, and Southampton will be
Paris, May 17.—The Petit Journal’s , ingstone within mons to-day voted an address to King ihorold and Lake Erie Railroad Çofti? cut in two. The inventor claims that

reception room was crowded with tele- i hand stopped and tor a lew minute Edward Dravine his maiestv to order r>anv This is an electric line about 36 40 knots an hour csgÇ be made. Therm, t WQe onn.MPfi* I The Associated Press correspondent ! ring nenneay «ev or. rous; irea^ur- phone sub8cribers when Marquis Mau- there was a pathetic pause^ the erection of a monument to the m^es* in length and proposes to serve device consists of a Irles of propéller.
The chief business was the consideia , profesges tQ bave received from the , er. Warring Kennedy, secretary, A <.h. rice de Montebello rose to address a The service was fully choral. Both ^ Salisbury in Westminster Port Colborne ’ Fort Erie Brantford, arranged along the sides of a vessel

tion of proposed amendments in th highest Russian authority information MacMurchy^. executive committee, meetjng Qn the purchase of the Associa- King Edward and the King of the Bel- t cvnense The Fmrmville and Cavuea Tt i<x projected and driven at great speed by elec-
constitution. It was decided to recom-! that the Russian forces will make a Arch. MacMurOhy. Warring Kennedy, tjon-des Abonnes au Telephone, which gians were represented.  ̂ from tht ^ tïl Won?v.n ro^nanv The Kettle tricitv
mend that a sick and funeral benefit gtand at Haicheng. and if defeated Rev. A. J. Broughall, Rev. John Gilles- he has taken the initiative in founding. ------------- - lu™ * ïnhn Rémond ÏVJl lbi!l fn whi.-h
fund be established and the necessary there will fall back on Liaoyang,where i nie Rev. Dr. Gilray, Rev. Dr. Potts, iip mentioned the fart that since The Eqc Ity » Good Move. Irish benches, whence John Redmond, River X alley Railway . ill, in ___W4vV
change in the charter will be applied a determined resistance will be offered Aid. Crane, Bevetiey Jones, J. J. Me- sending his first appeal to the “vie- The question of a call upon stock the Irish leader, opposed the motion I Mr. Boland anj* otbers ^romr- q6 1,XPKN 
for. to the Japanese advance. Should they ; Cufm. J. H. Patterson; casual poor tims’ telephone’’ to unite in self-defence came up on Monday at the meeting tho he did not go so far as to divide interested. Pa«fod *he rallway C0J^ "

The financial report up to April 30 be again worsted, no stop will be made cr.mrrftttee, J. H. Patterson, John Prie-, be had received 5000 replies from sub; of the directors of the Equity Fire In- the house upon it. Mr. ^?mond said tee to-day. The Weliand and, 1 Aiie. n rI.
showred the reserve fund to be $162.- at Mukden, which the Japanese will be Controller Hubbard, Henry O’Hara, W\ scribers w'ho indorsed his program. He surance Company, notwithstanding the the Nationalists could not associate Island Bridge Company was g\\ n i the exchequer, .Austen Chamberlain,
886.66, and ttie total paid to beneficiaries permitted to occupy. It is not believed j. Mitchèll. Rev. Wm. McKinlay. H. R. fdded that the object of the association, fact that the payment of all losses of themselves with the movement because day two more years to begin and me defending jn the house of commons
from January, 1893, when the Canadian tbe latter will advance into the interior ; Frankland; visiting and outside poor, would be to agitate for reforms in the the company had been arranged and Salisbury had never been a years to complete lts r,1* ’ . to-day the expenditure for the navy,
separated from the United States 4'r- until they have thoroly established and RpT Dr. Gilray, Rev. Anthony Hart, present Draconian regulations of the the new business of the company vevy| friend of Ireland, had opposed all re- acr0f5* the Niagara River at urana gaid the necessity for the maintenance
ganization, w'as $2,030,143.34. I secured their base of operations here. Rev. Wm. Frizzell, John Buin, Rev. D *. telephone department, the improvement largely increased. With a, view of m i- medial legislation,^ and had character- Island.______________________ of a tivo power standard had not chang*

The membership returns showed a German, Robt. Little. Aid. Foster; of the plant and an increase in the terially extending operations and plac-|ized the Irish as “Hottentots an ex- ed. He trusted the country would hot
giatlfying growth, the totaj members. A CANADIAN PENSIONER. ladies’ advisory, Mrs. Forsythe Grant, staff. j ing the company in the front rank pression which still rankled. LEGISLAT1 RL 11 held. be involved in another great war, but
being 18,687, increase since Jan. 1. WM, ---------- Miss Foy. Mrs. A. J. Broughall. Mrs.I Some discussion took place as to the ; among Canadian business getters, thej r — ” T —— if it occurred he hoped the house would
was 671, and net increase 528. Toronto! jarnes Macdonell of 667 Brock-av-! j. h. Patterson. Mrs. Allan Casse’s.1 amount to be subscribed annually by j directors decided to make a call of 20 Higninnacr* concert and A»»auit- Ottawa, May 17.—In the railway com- nôt be unwilling to pay what was ne- 
was chosen for the annual convention enue bas been notified that the usual, Miss Bessie MaeMurchy. I each member of the association. The; cent. upon its $500,000 of capital. at-Arm». mission to-day a judgment possessing tessary to defend its honor. The chan-
on Aug. 24 and following -days. The pension has been granted to him by! There are 117 /Inmates; 10 were ad- figure of ten francs, suggested in the Tbig \s business. Without doubt the finest programme general interest, as indicating the poll- cenor pointed out that Great Britain
session will conclude to-morrow affr'r the United States government for y.er-\ m|tted in Aprif. and 32 left; 22 new draft, appeared too high to some speak- j " _______ . ever given at any military band con-; cy which the commission may be ox- was now building fifty-three warship*
final arrangements for the convention vices in the civil war. His solicitor, G. families received aid: the children in ers, who considered that five francs of j-----------------------:--------------- cert in Toronto will be rendered on pected to follow, was that upon the ap- against the same number for France
are made. p. Deacon, has been working on the these households numbered 49. The di^- six francs would suffice, urging that HIM llllfF IITM Saturday evening next by the popular: plication of the municipality of Ste. an<j Russia. Mr. Chamberlp^n added

case for a long time, knowing that the tribution disposed of. 5 tons of coa’, 28 the smaller the subscription the greater liQnl m||R[ |Y|rr| band of the 48th Highlanders. • Cunegonde, Que., for the opening of that he entirely differed ftom tiSOBe who
claim was good. Mr. Macdonell is an, bushels of coke, 2 cords of wood. 255 would be the number of members. w The most interesting event is the con-! Dominion-street over the tracks of the thought the result of the Rusfffi-Jap#n-
old Upper Canada College boy._L Sonic large loaves of bread, and groceries. Ultimately, by an overwhelming ma- Oft 11M 11 1 fclft OTDftUft test betiveen Quartermaster-Sergeant G. T. R. The application was dismiss- ese war had been to wipe out one of the

London, May 17.—When the King was timP after the breaking out of 4 he The overdraft now is $11,374.42. jority, the assembly adopted the figure VMIIIUM ANII \ I Klj rail Williams, Toronto Engineers, and Served with costs, the principal reason be- great navies of the world.
in Ireland he stopped at Waterford esta-| American civil war, he joined the First.) — ■ • ------- originally proposed. n(hen a show of wviw niiv w i iiviiv géant MacMahon, late of the Gordon ing that the provincial legislature had
tion. Lord Dudley approached j Rhode .Island Cavalry Regiment, and| Pre»m Men at St. Lonip. hands was taken on the statutes as a x — -- — Highlanders, for the championship of passed certain limitations and restric-
mayor, James Power, and told him that, took part in thp battles of Chancellors-, _. T . ^ XToxr 17 whole they were adopted practically e«»»ï«lSi»* ni^nunr» Cnmolhino- Canada. Foil vs. foil. Ten points will tions on such crossings at that point,
the King commanded his presence. J vllle. Brandy Station. Kellysfoot and _ *"^ , ®’T . . y, . unanimously. U6ÏÏ0I! o P 6 C13 ! ! St UloCOVBfS oOlilBlfllng decide the best man at arms. i and out. of deference to the legislature.

The mayor approached and was di- ln tbe famoUF ride by which Sheridan! v,îi!17Thf meeîin^ then proceeded to elect a CnMro|u fAr ik0 n„rs nf Ugn’c Both of these well-known instructors' which the commissioners assumed had
to kneel. Borrowing a svord converted a defeat into a victory. *ora the rn'ti provisional committee and selected hfltlfBly N6W Î6F tflB ullFfi 0Î M6IÎ S represent tw^o distinct styles of fighting,1 the support of the people in that legis-

to-day entitled Lnn_’Ln_eRpM T * ~ Marquis Maurice de Montebello, A. DkgaSPS in Thplf (iwil hOBlflS and three of the best pupils of each lation, permission was refused,
ists. Sir Hugh Gilzean-Reid of Loi - Gu8tave Lausanne Dp. Trognon. M UlScdoBS 111 I «6» UWn nOmBSa school have been matched against each
don. president of the World s Pre>s paui Creténier, M. Albert Munier and ------ — other
Parliament, delivered a brief and witty m. Archdeacon, 
speech. -----------------------------—

Windsor May 17.—A meeting of the inThe Continental HoipitilsTy Ricorf’RoH^ J 
. «onlTotlnn Jobert, Velpeau, and others, combines all the 5 

Essex County Hotelmen s organization aesjderaLa to be sought in a medicine of the kind,
Is to be held at once. Some action will cv.rvtfc.ng |

be taken regarding the enforcement or TH E.RAPlV/N NO. | 2 
the Saturday night and Sunday closing
law. ,n superseding injections, the use of which doesirre- ^

If is understood that a petition will parable harm by laying tbe foundation of stricture ^ 
be circulated among the business men jnd other «riou. J
of the city and later sent to the On- TUFRAPION Ntt 2 
tario legislature, asking that the . for impurity of tbe blood, eeurvy, pimeles, mot,, 3
ing be changed SO as to allow the hotels blotches, pains and swelling of the joints, secon- <
to have open bar on Saturday night dary symptoms,gout.rbc.im»t,,m.anddldi***, g 
LO .. OA 1 • ,MV o nri oIaop on Sunday, for which it has been too much a fashion to em- *>until 11.30 o clock and close on sunoay^ ploy mereary, »rMparilla.*c. tetkde.tmi^ ?

A large number of merchants com sufferers, and ruin of health. This pm. £ 
Dlained that the action Of the move- paration purifies the whole system through the si 
ment in closing the bars on Saturday tw. ttoroujh'y dmm*. all 
night has Injured their business so mattrr from th.txxiy. 
much that some action must be taken 
at' once to have the law modified.

£Always PureWe are the only manuf acturers of shoes 
owning our own last factory and using 
the famous Nature Last, and with our 
Hub Oak Tan Soles, Hub Leather, and 
Goodyear Flexible Welts, we are able 
say, confidently :

“WE PROVE THE WEAR”

The Ale that’ < s■I 1
1almost within striking distance of the 

Russians, and that the forces protecting 
Liaoyang are stretching eastward from 
the railroad along the Maotien moun
tain ranget

The Japanese are advancing in three 
columns and are now north of Sluyen 
and Fengwangcheng. Two columns are 
reported to be working farther to the 
northward with the object of turning 
the Russian position and advancing 
upon Mukden.

Numerous small engagements have 
been fought, but no decisive action has 
taken place. Port Arthur is now com
pletely isolated by the Japanese expedi
tion at Polandien.

The Japanese are now operating ln a 
ruggejl country, well suited to the Rus
sian defence, but north of the Liao
yang to Mukden the country is a flat 
plain intersected by rivers. The wea
ther recently has been hot and dry, but 
the rain which has fallen in the past 
two days has made the roads almost 
impassable for vehicles, and when the 
iainy season begins, at the end of June, 
this plain will be converted into a 
morass. This condition will probably 
result in the 
operations.

Mukden is now the receiving centre 
for the wounded from the various en
gagements south of the Maotien moun- (president), 
tains. A hospital has been establish
ed in the Lama/Temple, in the"out- 
skirt of the town, and a field hospital 

located in a wood near the 
military camp around the station.

yto
5 CARLING BREWING AND MALTING C0.?*5 Slmcoc-Stree

GEORGE A. MACE, AGENT.Of every pair of Boston Shoes. A Six 
Dollar Value for Three Dollars and a 
Half. By mail 25c extra.

Free shines at our store.
/ -
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Boston Shoe Store,
106 Yonge Street, 
Toronto, Canada.

FACTORY : BOSTON, MASS.
Send 25 cents for our handsome new 

illjstrated Catalogue.

$

I ness, and all the digressing consequences of early ^ 
Edwin Dickie, sec,retary of th.> 'JJ;. S

tari° hISht thattt was the strength and vigour tothe/^MUted.

he had heard of the matter, and

» is

tbi» if deal of th<
anre rlGROCERS’ GUILD A SUCCESS. THE R APION «h’epnidp^ j

Chemists and Merchants throughout the world. « 
Price in England 2/9 & 4/6. In ordering, state 3 
wdiicb of the three numbers required, and observe B 
above Trade Mark, which is a fac-similé of word $ 
1 Therapiov * as it appears on British Government h 
Stamp (in white letters on a red ground) affixed J 
to every- package bv order of His Majesty's Hon. 3 
Commissioners, and without which it is a forgery, c*

elation 
first
he was not inclined to credit it.

nwere to-day deluged with St
Annual Meeting Appoint» Committee 

to Dent With Manufacturer*.
to-ii
to P 
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Toronto P 

“ log intpll 
I, thouglii 
tho raarko 
.hurts wet

HIGH LICENSE IN MANITOBA.considered The first annual meeting of the On- 
practical suspension of, tario Grocers’ Guild was held in the 

! Board of Trade yesterday.

I
Attorney-General Will Recommend 

Big Tax on Hotel».

Winnipeg. May 17.—Attorney-General 
Campbell, in an interview, says: “I 
intend to recommend that a high li
cense system be adopted in this pro
vince, and that the fee for licenses for 
hotels in all cities and towns with five 
thousand inhabitants and over be in
creased to $1000. The object of this is 
to enlist the interest of the licenses in 
strict enforcement of the license laws, 
and the elimination of illicit and illegal 
traffic. In addition we shall carry out 
the enforcement of the present law to 
the best of our ability. A high license 
will improve the class of hotels, and 
keep down new applicants.’*

There were present Geo. Bristol 
Consolidated Groceries, In•t 22. 

there wereMany years of careful 
study among birds pro
duced patent

Bird Bread
That is why it can be 
relied upon and yrhy there 

is such an enormous 
^ demand for it. 10c,th# 

pkge., 2 large cakes.

At
bid 65. n miW 8t<

.Wetter, 

mÿhtÿ-n

has

ptctPd.ln

:u / i 1
ministers forty-osid name oGlexler notaelling Bird Br«ad a^ert 

t.n l^gecA<3.SBFeed your birds on the SunLrd 3
SenJBSF

..-N v
go gi

DROVE INTO “L" PILLAR,SIR H. M. STANLEY BURIED.I Cottam Bird Seed
Use Cottam Bird Supplies and Remedies. AHrrocetjL 

g Advice FREE about'Birds. Bird Book «sc. by mail
Bart Cettass Co*. Du ad as St., Loatfoa. Oat*
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■V' Bnt Driver of Fire Engine Daveil 
Lives of School Girls.

Remains of Explorer Interred In 
Churchyard of Plrbrl.ht. DRAGGED FROM COURT.

^nellevrdif

Money cannot buy better 
coffee than Michie’s finest 
blend of Java and Mocha at 
forty-five cents a pound.
Nlchie 8 Co., 7

Gold lo 
060.0X) rui

Conwrvi 
nu-tnlhn»n 
of June.

I Oneml 
ton lii'tnOVER OCEAN IN 3 DAYS.

U. 8, R
PjP5>d. $3 
sales were

Company Will Build New Electrical* 
ly Propelled Ship.i C.M.M.A. AT KISGSTOX.

• New York, May 17.^Preltmln»ry 1 Thé bn 
erb-trenFi 
export m<

i 1 The bn 
tbnlr effo 

rre*». 1 
concert

Even tl 
provins t 
hfllever! 
Rri- .ton 
atctmmlat

'No efffc
I*f nppen 
v.nce en< 

I movement

1
3;

the Japanese force Is expected here on 
Wednesday.

, . This Information accelerated the Rus
han, grand secretary, and Dr. R>. , s|an evacuation, which was carried out i - -.......*•"-— ■■■-* - -------— ■■
grand physician, Kingston. The grand| jn perfect order, and eariy this mornins Chairman, Rev. John Gillespie; vice- 
president, Hon. M. Hackett, Stansteal, the gunboat Sfvoutch will be destroved. | chairman. Rev. A- J.' Broughall, War- 

r.r»«»nt | The Associated Press correspondent ! ring Kennedy, Rev. Dr. Potts; treasur-

■

Que., was unable to be present.
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DRAPER HERO KNIGHTED.
1

1
DEPUTATION WILL PROTEST.

A deputation from the Northwest 
Ratepayers’ Association will wait on 
the board of control this morning to 
protest against the location of Puddy

ent on 
ilsslnn

rected
from Lord Dudley the King gave the 
accolade and uttered the magic words :
"Arise. Sir James!”

Sir James arose and immediately the Co|ogne_ May 17._The Berlin coi re
royal train had gone he was over- 8pondent o{ The Cologne Gazette tele-
whelmed by the delighted congratula- grapb8 that private despatches from , ,
tions of his friends. . the Cameroons say the Cross River Opi»o»e Rec proc t. st. Louis, May 17.—At the second ses-

Waterford 1s immensely pro d jebels have been completely crushed. Concord, N. H., May !<•—The Repu >-. sjon Gf the National and International 
the honor, for it possesses the *^niv a£ter an obstinate fight by a British lican state convention here to-day Q00d Roads Association to-day, the
mayor in Ireland who has been honor- force jn jbe territory of Southern Ni- adopted a platform opposing reciprocal prjnc|pai speaker was Gen. Nelson A.
ed in this manner by King Edward. | ,a The British losses were heavy, trade relations, which involves the ex-

The new knight, who isi about 38, uns ThirteFn 0(flrerg and non-commissioned , change of competing commodities,
elected mayor in recognition of a sig-1 
pal act of heroism. His draper’s shop 
caught fire, and at imminent risk to : 
himself he twice forced his way thru 
the flames and rescued two of his shop-

Bros.’ pork-packing establlshmei 
Paton-avenue, for which p*rm 
was granted at the last meeting of 

St. Catharines. May 17.—Josiah Daw- council.
To the great World’s Fair, St. Louis, son, one of the best known marine ne- 

Mo., everything is now wide open, round; gineers on the great lakes, died at his 
trip tickets on sale daily until Dec. 1 home here this morning. Mr. Dawson 
at lowest first-class one-way fare, good; was at one time with the McKay to consider the Don Improvement as- 
fifteen days; fare and a third, good steamship Company of Hamilton. His sessments. A large number of appel- 
sixty days. Now Is the time to seel ]aBt berth was with the Niagara, St.1 lants were present with their solicitors 
this, the greatest of all expositions In Catharines and Toronto Navigation and an adjournment was taken until 
the history of the world. The great Company, having charge of the engines June 7. Meanwhile valuators hired by 
Wabash is the banner /line, the short-1 0f the steamer Lakeside. Deceasedf the appellants will go over the $t*dP" 
est and quickest route from Canada to leaves besides a wife a. family of three, erty and estimate the value of the.Im- 
St. Louis. The thru trains on the Wa- sons and three daughters, he having pr0vements. The court will Inspect the 
bash are the admiration of all travelers lost one son when the steamer Ban- assessed property on June 3. 
going to St. Louis. For time table and nockburn went down. —
descriptive folder, address J. A. Rich
ardson. district passenger agent, north
east corner King and Yonge-streets,
Toronto.

BRITISH LOSS IN NIGER! l.
DIED AT ST. CATHARINES.

YOU PAY ONLY ' IP CURED,

Expects No Money Unless He Cures 
You—Method and Full Particulars 

Sent Free—Write for it 
This Very Day.

Over the Wabash.
Soldiers as Road Makers.

The Don Appeals.
The court of revision yesterday met

Miles. Gen. Miles declared himself to be 
thoroly in sympathy with the move
ment for better roads, and in his aU-offleers were killed.

! Governor Von Puttikammer of the _ _
Cameroons cabled to Berlin March 23. j QoUlU SCaPCdlV O0T (ID 
that the revolt of the natives had spread ; — ■
to Cross River, one of the points mark- 1 am ffloWII without hfiln. 
ing the boundary of German territory j wvimivw» »»w»|»i
in West Africa, and had extended to -
British territory in Nigeria, and that (
the British customs station at Obokum ; UaJ a ama Im
was attacked on March 10. HHU O SttVOrO ptWl ■«

The governor added that Colonel Mul- | ■■ ^JC iLa ko»L
1er was at Cross River and had the. sIlO SIHoll OT Til© DBGKi 
situation in hand.

A Detroit specialist who has 14 certificate» 
dress recommended that 5000 men in the and diplomas from medical colleges and state 
army be used in times #>f peace as an boards of medical examiners, has perfected a 
engineering corps to locate the best and startling method of curing the diseases of men 
most feasible roads and co-operate with in their own homes; so that there may be no 
the surveyors of various states. doubt in the of any man that he has both

CO:ii men.
Bullet’s Exlrnordlnsry Course.

London. May 17.—At the inquest yes
terday on a man who shot himself 
Forest Hill, it was stated that the mil
let. after passing thru his head, 
struck the wall and rebounded Into ms 
pocket. ,

Dortors W’lll See Him. —
Alfred McDougall wit be brought tie- 

fore Judge Winchester at the close of 
the present jury sessions if his health 
permits. In the meantime the crown 
will have two physicians see him and 
advise on his state of health.

Killed by a Shark.
London, May 17.—James C. Stone- 

house, an apprentice on the West Har
tlepool steamer Trout Pool, which ar
rived in the Tyne yesterday, v.-as killed 
by a. shark when the vessel was at Re
union Island. Altho warned by the 
captain that sharks abounded, Stpne- 
house and another man went to bathe. 
They were attacked by a shark, which 
stripped the flesh from Stonehouse’s left 
leg, and he died before he could be got 
out of the water.

To Regulate the End-Seat Hog.
Fan Antonio, Tex., May 17.—The city 

council of San Antonio to-day adopted 
an ordinance providing that the “end- 
seat hog" be compelled to move hack 
on cross-seated street cars to permit 
free ingress and egress of passengers.

136

I' Running Fight on Horseback.
Chamberlain, S.D., May 17.—In a 

running fight on horseback in which 
many shots were fired. Jack Sully, 
head of a hand of cattle thieves, has 
been killed by United States Marshal Belgorod. Russia, May 17.—Emperor 
Tetry. and a posse on Rosebud Indian Nicholas bade farewell this morning to 
reservation- He fired at his pursuers the 1st Artillery Brigade, which will 
until he had been shot many times leave in a few days for Manchuria, 
and his horse had been killed under

. riin.-vii 
for 

2ffe*poi
PNw. rifHawtrey In Vaudeville. Was treated In the Hotel 

Dieu, Kingston, but 
not cured.

Will Recover.
Lnnfinn, May 17.—James 

North Maitland-street. who was
bed in the bark by unknown person ,
Is improving. There is a romplete m>s 
ter y about the whole affair.

Harris 
stab-

New \*ork. May 17.—With the assist
ance of a closed carriage, an advertis
ing automobile, two theatres and two J 
sets of scenery Charles Hawtrey made j 
his debut in vaudeville yesterday for, 
a six days’ stay in it. Mr. Hawtrey’s 
double-barrelled engagement consists I
of giving two performances daily :\.t ; . e „ ,
Proctor's Twenty-third street Theatre KlOnoy troUDIO W*D trOUDIÔe 
and two at Proctor’s Fifth-avenue The- : 
at re of a little one-act sketch called j 
‘ Time is Money.” by Mrs. Hugh Bell 
and Arthur Cecil. The sketch is a ,fair
ly bright comedietta, in which an im
pecunious young man—admirably play
ed by Mr. Hawtrey—calls on a wealthy 
sweetheart to propose marriage with
out the price pf his cab fare. The im
portunities of the cabman seriously in
terfere with the proposal.

Said Gncdhy to Soldier».NO OPERATIONS 54«n<h*
Ed

■*« t
^""re
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NEEDED NOW
Minn Preston Married.

London. May 17.—(C. A. P.)—Evelyn, 
the younger daughter of W. T. R. Pres
ton. Canadian commissioner of immi
gration. was married to-day in Wes
leyan Church. Warwick Gardens, to E. 
Alexander, London, solicitor, 
were present 200 guests, 
presents included a solid silver service 
from Lord end Lady Strathcona.

him.

Free to Men Until Cured.GRAVEL AND BLADDER DISEASE 
Cl'RED BY DODD’S KIDNEY 

PILLS.
May Not Dance.

Los Angeles, Calif., May 17.—The 
committee on the state of the church 
of the Methodist genefhl conference, 
having in charge the consideration of 
the proposed change of the rules in 
regard to dancing, cardplaying and 
theatre-going, has decided by a vote 
of 55 to 43 against recommending any 
change.

Doan’s 
• Kidney Pills

re er to by permission. I now know so well that Electricity^ 
I give it to weak men, cannot fall, *hatto “nj^ufferer who 
faith enoughto^ry JJJ

and will ask

Thi-’re 
The bride’sToronto Bricklayer Relieved of

■""Those Terrible Troubles—Medical 
Science Makes Another Move 
Forward.

Toronto, Ont., May 17.—(Special.)— 
Medical science has at length awaken
ed to the fact that gravel and oth-T 

^bladder troubles are caused by dis
ordered kidneys and that the modern 
method of curing them is to cur* the 

rkidneys with. Dodd's Kidney Pills. This 
fdoes away with those terrible opera
tions that in past years have been all 
noo common.

The case of William Thomas, brick
layer, 158 Mill-street, this city, is one of 
the recent proofs of the efficiency of 
the treatment. Mr. Thomas says:

”1 had been troubled with gravel and 
bladder disease for seven years. I had

DR. S. GOLDBERG,
Tbe Possessor of 14 Diplomas end Certificates 

Who Wants No Money That He 
Does Not Earn.

the method and the ability to do aa he says, 
Dr. Goldberg, the discoverer, will send the 

. method entirely free to all men who send him 
their name and address. He wants to hear 
from men who have stricture that they have 
been unable to get cured, prostatic trouble, 
sexual weakness, varicocele,lost roanhood,blood 
poison, hydrocele, emaciation of parts, ira po
tency, etc. His wonderful method not only cures 
the conditloft itself, but likewise all the compli
cations, such as rheumatism, bladder or kidney 
trouble, heart disease, nervous debility, etc.

The doctor realizes that It is one thing to 
make claims and another thing to back them 
up, so he has made it a rule not to ask for 
money unless he cures you, and when you are 
cured he feels sure that you will willingly pay 
him » small fee. It would seem, therefore, 
that It is to the best interests of every man 
who suffers in this way. to write the doctor 
confldentally and lay your case before him. 
He sends the method, as well as many booklets 
on the subject, including the one that contain» 
the 14 diplomas and certificate», entirely free. 
Address him simply :
P-. 8. Goldberg, 20B Woodward Are., Room 
ft . Detroit, Mich., and it will all immediately 

L- sent you free.
This 

worth

Recruit» for A.M.C.
As the establishment of No. 4 Field 

Hospital Cdrps has just been increas
ed to war strength. thA*e will be open
ings for about twenty* new men. The 
Hospital Co. is under orders to go into 
camp at Niagara from June 14 to 2". 
inclusive. Applications should be made 
as early as possible to the commanding 
officer. Capt. J. T. Clarke, at 410 West 
Bloor-street.

;/Cured Hr. Ceorge Craves, Pitts Ferry, 
Ost, of a very bad ease of kldeey trouble. He Entertained the Prince.

New York. May 17.—Bertram Nagel- 
pchmidtt, ex-vice-president of the New 
York Turnverin, and one of the Ger
mans who entertained i, Prince Henry 
during his visit to this city, was sen
tenced to state prison yesterday on a 
charge of grand larcency.

V
Strike Over at Fall».

Niagara Falls. May 17.—The striking ——
rock drillers and engineers of the Pow
er Development Works have won a He tells about the cure in the following 
complete victory over Dawson & Riley, words : “I cannot recommend Doan's 
one of the principal contracting firms. Kidney Pills too highly. I never took any- 
Last night an agreement was signed, thing that did me so much good I had b 
whereby the firm agrees to an increase severe pain in the small of my back and 
of pay amounting to five rents per! could scarcely get up or down without 
hour to the rock drillers, drillers’ help- help. I could hardly urinate but when I 
ers and steam engineers, and of two did the pain was terrible. I was in the 
and a half rents per hour to the chan-; Hotel Dieu, Kingston, last winter and

to go to the hospital and have water toree^o-d"y. Ind Su™''for"?,£*,“! ^ oa‘1  ̂bu‘"°*

taken from me. I tried medicines of ThP firm has also agreed to take back 
different kinds, but they failed to re- an the strikers, and that the works 
move the trouble. shall hereafter be strictly union.

“Hearing of cures by them prompted 
me to try Dodd's Kidney Pills, and af
ter taking them for a time I passed a 
stone the size of a large bean. Four 
boxes of Dodd's Kidney Pills made a 
complete cure in my case."

I No Fay Until Cured
Not a penny is to be paid me or placed <^*2 

jr\ in any way until you are cured or fully satisfied, ana 
then the price is only $4 in many case*. I have made 
the greatest success ever known, placing roy cure 

// with sufferers on its merits, and will not be satisfied 
// nntil every such one ha* tried it. Beidff • c™™?* V success, my belts are of course imitated. But in» 
I valuable advice I give is only got "from ripe»

Men? !«
charge until cured. .

1 Call or ssnd for one to-day, or if yonwani »• 
H knew more about my treatment-get my free now 

upon Electricity and Its Medical use. Free, seslae,
b3Ofllce boors—9to 6 daily; Saturday until 9 p.

-7S -SaEfl »

'£p-«tiv„f>
Balalilava Hero Dead;

New York. May 17.—John Kennedy, 
a prominent contractor of Brooklyn, 
one of the survivors of the famous 
charge at Balaklava, is dead from 
pneumonia.

Scalded Patient In Rath Tnb.
Indianapolis, Ind.. May 17.—William 

V. Cleveland, a patient at the Cent
ra! Insane Hospital here, was being 
bathed by an attendant, assisted by 
another patient. The attendant left 
the room for a moment, and while 
gone the insane assistant put Cleveland 
in the bath tub. turned on the hot 
water and scalded him to death.

More

BE
A

It was then I saw Doan’s Kidney 
Pills advertised. Since taking them I have 
been completely cured and have not had 
any trouble with my kidneys since.M

Doan's Kidney Pills, 50 cts. per box or 
3 for $1.25, all dealers or

-t* iA True Bill.
The grand Jury yesterday brought in 

a true bill against Joshua M. Gould on 
a charge of arson.

The OfÎS

2 moreArrived,
Kingston. Jamaica. May 17.—The 

Canada-Jamaica steamer Veritas ar
rived to-dav from Halifax, via Sanf.i-

i ago de Cuba.
sS* *t.

at

C.P.R. Earning».
Montreal. May 17.—The C.P.R. traffic 

week ending May 14 amounted to $877. 
000; same week last year. $904,000.

*

THE DOAN KIDNEY PILL CO*
TORONTO, ONT.

Try our mixed wood—special price 
for one week- Telephone Main 131 oy 
182. P. Burns and Co.

new and wallle something entirely 
learning more about. ML A. B. SANMN, 140 Yony street, Toronto, Ontario. «
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Can You Sell Life Assurance?

A few good District Agencies in On
tario are open to reliable men. Why 

not represent the Equitable Life ? It is 
the strongest Company in the world. 
For policy rates or agencies, write to

E. J. DENNEEN, Manager,
90 Yonge Street, Toronto.
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ihpebiu BANK or Canada. FRUITS WILL YIELD HALF A CROP

HARD WINTER KILLED MANY BUDS

•s WEDNESDAY MORNING
MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHAN6BOFFICE TO LETtou, ISO at 32%; Montreal Hallway, 8 at 

208; Molsons bunk, 7 at 200%; Dominion 
Steal bonde, *2900 at «7V4. *luoO nt «7%; 
N. S. Steel bonds, $2000 ut 106%; City • per 
cent, stock, 16 at 180.

Afternoon sales: Twin City, 25 at 94%; 
Steel prêt., 10 at 31%; Toronto Hallway, 
100 at 100%; N. S. Steel, 22 at 74%, 3 at 
75; Molsons Bank,. 10 at 200.

Two desirable offices, with large vault, 
convenient to elevator, Confederation Idle 
Building. An , pportunity to secure an 
office in this building. For full particu
lars apply to

BONDSNotice is hereby given that » JHïSKftSÎ
FIVE PER CENT, for the HALF YEAR

sswsiftgjssrtassS
declared, and that the same will be payable 
at tbe Rank and its It ranches on and alter
WEDNESDAY, THE FIRST DAY OF 
JUNE NEXT,

THE TRANSFER BOOKS will be clos
ed from the 17tli to the 31st May, both 
days inclusive.

the annual general meeting
of the Shareholders will be held at the 
Head Office of the Bank, on Wednesday, 
the 15th June, 1004. The chair to be taken
at noon.

By order of the Board.
D. R. WILKIE, General Manager.

S-ws

"red thoo„ia*>

lS5
•'■nu»

E**», *« the SickT8:f in lb, Worw^L”'1 
'• mnke the honSTLi* 
OUMndi 6f tevi^LSV: 1

those who

| DEPOSITORS
Interest) at 3% per cent, per annum is allowed on deposits of $1 and up
wards It is paid or compounded half yearly. Depositors are afforded 

facility suggested by nearly half a century of experience, and 
are afforded the most favorable terms consistent with conservative 
management, and the absolute safety of the deposit.

CANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION.

of the Victoria Rolling Stock Company of 
Ontario, Limited,

FOR SALE y| 3 «/
TO YIELD <fcf»4 /o 

OSLER & HAMMOND
18 Kin* St W., Toronto.

T
A. M. CAMPBELL,Fifty Per Cent of Peach Trees Destroyed, Strawberry Plants Suf

fered From Great Depth of Snow, and Field Mice Wrought 
Great Destruction to Small Trees and Shrubs—Reports 

i From the Fruit Belt.

every New York Stocks.
13 RICHMOND STREET EAST. 

Telephone Main 2351.
J. O. Beaty (Marshall, Spader & Co.), 

King Edward Hotel, reports the following 
fluctuations In New York stocks to-day:

Open. High. Low. Close.
77% 77%

TORONTO ST.. 
TORONTO. T BONDSALAMO POWER COMPANY77% 78B. & O.............

Can. Southern
c. c. c.............
C. & A............
C G. W...........
Duluth ............

do. uref. ...
Erie.................

do., 1st pref. ... 58Vi 
do., 2nd pref.

Ill. Cent............
N. W...................
N. Y. C.............
K. Ï......................

do., pref. ...
Atchison ... . 

do., pref. ...
C V. R ...........
Col. Sou.............
Denver pref.
K. «% T.............

do., pref. ...
L. & N..............
Mex. Cent. ...

do.. 2nds ...
Mo. Fno.............
Mex. Nat. ...
S. 8. Marie ... 

do., j>ref. ...
Trading in local stocks to-day was with- San. Fran.

out special significance, and might be char- 2nds ...
getentd as dull and dragging. The only St. Paul ... .
evidence of any particular firmness was In Sou. Fae.............
Twju City and C- P. K., both of which Sou. Ry..............
ruled higher on outside markets. Twin City do., pref. .
open'd up with a sale at 94%c, but Inter J; S. L. S. W. ...
106i its snap aid closed bid a point below do. pref. ....
the early sale. This Issue Is still thought Tj. p....................
to be under bullish manipulation, and if do. pref. ....
conditions prove favorable an*attempt will Wabash ... ..
be made to put it higher. C. P. R. lias do., pref. ...
become unusually quiet of bite, nnd locally _______________________________________________ do., B bonds
there is reported a dearth of stock. Local J-------------------------------  ------------------------- wis. Cent. ...
bears have a fair outstanding short account, jg oversold. The opposition of tbe room do., pref. . 
and this is thought to account for a good i crowd, which is fighting the advance, is to Tex. Puc.
deal of the recent firm undertone. The l*ai-; be desired by the bulls. It will held the <\ s- O. .
ance of the market was made up of small ; jtdv.lUce ow{ng t0 the limited supply >f C. F. & I.
lots In a few issues. The revival in Do- gtocj. The bears will not give up, bow-1 d. 
minion Steel has culminated and transav- | ovor> without a struggle, and it is our f). & L.
tions to-day; were of a ■”°?îL,!1î}L ïïîïfïfîi ! opinion that the safer plan will tie to buy x. & W..........
Toronto Railway and Rsio Paulo Ik» h field ; ou vendions stub stocks as have bad the Hocking Valley
about a point easier, with a light demand. , crcat8t decline, omitting L. &N., Sugar and () ^ yy ....
The prospect of another strike among tin , N Y C-i but selecting U. P-, B. R. T., At- Reading' ... .
Toronto Railway eniployea is not encourag . chls.ou ctc The stock market is nothing . lgt pref 
lag inquiry for that stock n.id Sao ! nulo, {han a trading affair at present but, SJ ^ef
is thought to have bien lui lied ■as far as | fho increased activity is affording good op- «°* “cent 
the market wll stand at present. Mackav , unitleg b the wider range involved, Ç J”’ & r ' 
shares were easier, the common transferring we thlnk lt will continue. Ou ivy , £ L ***
fit 22. In the purely investment department gh advance it will be well to sell Short j 
there.were no transactions. - again for a turn. _______ Anaconda ..*.*.'

At Boston to-day Dominion Coal closed Foreign Exchange. £ug“r A,*............
bid asked 65%. No market for Do- Messrs. Glazebrook and Becber, exchange car ^Foundry ' 
mlnlor. Steel. brokers, Traders' Bank building (Tel. 1001), con. Gas

to-day report closing exchange rates as
follows;

And Investment Securities.I G9 !..PAID-UP CAPITAL $ 6> 000.0 0.0.0 O The World asked its correspondents In ■ condition. Apricots will also be a satle-
the factory crop, and grapes are showing 

U pwell. Plums were such a heavy crop 
last year that nothing can be expected 
of the plum trees this season. A prom
inent local fruit grower says that the 
plum crop this year will not amount 
to a row of pins.

69% ...
Ï4% 14% 14% 14% iMEXICO.ALAMO,

AN UNUSUALLY GOOD INVESTMENT. ÆMILIUS JARVIS & COMPANYthe fruit belt for a report on 
prospects for the year’s crops. The re
ports received Indicate that there has 
been considerable damage wrought by 
the hard winter and the late opening

Bankers^nd Broker,. Members Toronto Stock 
Exchange,

Canadian Bank of Commerce Building, Toronto.
"21% '22 
57% 57 BUTCH ART * WATSON21% 22%j;e NO BELL MONOPOLY HERE.Ma Montre^ t,: •!

noh

33% 33
128Y ••• .l,;o% ;;; ................. PeterUoro Give» Franchise to Caun- ot spring.

................ dtnia Telephone Co. Thruout the western section of the
20% 21 20% 20% --------- ' province, in the Counties of Essex and Tdn~-„m- -, ___ . .
61^ 67% 03% f Peterboro, May 17.—At a meeting of Kent, as well as in the Niagara district, ' a few years ago peach trees‘in* this sec-
91 % 91% 011; ... committee of the wnole council last there will probably be not more than tlon were nearly all killed by the severs

,1fi% evening a franchise was granted to the half a cion of some fruits while other winter- and from present prospects tho
14% 14% 14% 14% Canadian Machine Telephone Company „ ' ciop.ot some Irutts, wnue otnet winter Just passed will prove equally

to erect their poles and string the nuas are almost entirely destroyed. The as disastrous if not more so. Regard- 
wires necessary, for t£e operation ot reports agree that about iO per cent, ing peach trees, it is a trifle early yet 
the system of machine operated tele- 01 the peach trees were killed, and t0 ascertain the extent of the damage, 
phones. The system is to be in opera- many growers are cutting cue dead Many trees are coming out in bloom

............................... i tlon In twelve months, and wires are to wood down and burning it. hum nuns which will gradually turn brown and
’. * 89% 89% 88% 89% j be placed underground in the principal sunered by the continued cold weather, dle ln a few weeks, there being enough

... j business streets. The price for business ana In some localities the nigh per- life in the trunk to start the bloom, but 
82% { phones is not to exceed $20 per year, uentage of v, 01 me nuropeun varieties not enough to sustain it.* On cutting

1 while $15 is the residence price. The . has been destroyed. Fears promise a, int0 the bark near the ground on peach
system ydll be maintained and equipped good crop and apples will be a fair trees, it is found in almost every in
to a modern manner. This is the tirst yield, altno probaoiy not as good as stance to be brown and sour, an eVi
to wn or city to Canada in which this last year, when there was an unpie- dance of sure death. Probably more 
company has made application for a ceaented crop. As to the grapes mere than 75 per cent, of the bearing stock- 
franchise. The agreement will oe ra'i- will be a decrease in the proauction. is dead. Many growers are already 
fled by the council this week, and work Fruit growers have not ln the past cutting down their trees and burning 
will commence immediately on the In- found grape growing very prontaDle, them; a few are leaving them for a 
stanation of the system. The factor# owing to the low prices realized, and while, hoping that a large per cent, will 
of the company is located to Toronto. many of them are cutting out whatever bear this year at any rate. In some

vines they have left and putting ln sections mice have also caused consid-
more productive crops. In the western erable damage to fruit trees and shrub-

___ ,, . _ section ot-the province especially is this bery. __
Kingston, May 1,.—(Special!)—For me case There will hardly be enough Plums.—The European varieties suf- 

some time past many complaints have grapea ;here for home consumption. fered badly, perhaps 75 per cent, of 
been made by the guards against the The earliest crop, that Is strawberries, these being killed. The Japan varl- 
regulations in force lately at the pen!- wln not be pi.0fitable. judging Iront eties were untouched and promise an 
ffnatJn»yrnhereû aF?r instance’ tbat reports received from the Oakville and abundant yield.
nonn P a . ° oveJ ’h* other strawberry growing districts. The Pears.-Wintered well and promise a
noon hour on duty are charged for ,.la , nwen ruined bv the sood crop.
their meals; in taking companions' great depth of snow However many1 Apples.—From present prospects will
places when the latter have been ^he other smaU tote fruits willTeld be fully as good, if not better, than last
given leave of absence, they are not “ °vpra™cron year, which was considered a very fair
paid anything extra; that they have Tho froatSplavea havoc wlth the year all round.
comeeasrhahhv SUltS aft6r th6y haVe be" Young orchard trees, and Essex County Strawberries.-Haye wintered poorly 
come shabby. renorts that fiillv nne-thlrd of the trees and will not be half a crop. Many

....................... There have been several resignations d f years old have been killed Patches are frozen entirely out. Some
48% 49% 1 among the guards, one of which took . When the winter is very hard fields that were mulched well have... . .. : Place last week, and at the time it was ^ driven to attack the balk come thru all right, but in many cases

125% 125% i announced that three more would occur A™106 esnecdaUy apple and cherrv the mulching did not ave them.
«% Shortly; it has become much more TPhev bore under the snow Orapes.-Practically done in this sec-

dlfflcult than formerly to get men to toJ and maW their nests tion. Most growers have pulled up
All their places. The warden asked for 8 ticularly lisi-ious tree, their vines and burned them. The low
an investigation,and on Saturday after- c'™se to » particula y ligc s, tree prjce f grapes the past few years
noon Inspector Dawson came from Ot- bark a» the way Iroùnd the tre.v have been the cause of this,
tawa and was closeted with the war- , death to the tree. These On the whole peaches and strawber-
den that evening and on Sunday. He fgïfavebièn narticu arly active rles and grapes will be scarce; plums
Will remain here until Wednesday. The 'ju'l^the ^t wtoter owmg to the perhaps half the usual crop; other
investigation is secret. snolv covering the ground." ■ ^uits fully up to the average.

Confederation Life Bldg.,
TORONTO. CAN.

33% COMMISSION ORDERSPhone Main 1442. Executed on Exchangee o:
Toronto, Montreal and New York

IN SOUTH ESSEX.in■eejjtDY..
Epl 51 NORWICH UNIONm JOHN STARK & CO.. 68SB

Member» of Toronto Stock Exchange 
Correspondence 
nvited. ed

. 117
Fire Insurance Society

OF NORWICH. ENGLAND

ESTABLISHED 

CAPITAL, -

26 Toronto St, H,Slide at New York Checked by Better 
Sup-rort—Locals Are 

c'agnant.
om thr urin.ryk^W'j

:sxs?S5Stt
ION Na2t

sm. and *11 dise**»
n_of With. TwTi?
nlr JV5t.ni throurk’X*'
iuniaata all ”l

Lr-MrZïï:"-

rrs required, and ohxen*his a £acs,mile 5155
8 on British r-—rminqii

he
. 15% ...
. 34% 34%
. 106% 107 % 106% 107
. 7% 7% 7% 7%

34% 34% STOCK BROKERS, BTC.

- - 1797 
$5,500,000 THOMPSON & HERON, 11

16 King St. W Phone Main 861World Office, 
Tuesday Evening, May 17.

62 62 % 62 
119% 12U 119% 120 STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS

Rents Correspondence invited.138% 139% ! 
44% 45% 
19% 20

Private wires.i.in 139% 

19% 20imaf 45%. 45
■Stock Sellers Wanted 

R. C. BROWN & CO.
. 82

12%

81% 82%

*33 * 33%
58% ...

82% 82% Insured Against 
LOSS BY TIRE

Full • particulars on application 
at Head Office for Canada, 38 Wel-
ington Street East.
John B. Laidlxw, Alex. Dixon,

Manager. Gen. Agent,

Standard Stock Bxchange, 
Toronto. edzIG

33% :«% 
58% ...
17 ...
38% ... 
20% 21 
29% ... 
29% ... 

134% 134%

WitV GUARDS COMPLAIN.

ill,20% 21 
29% 29% 
28% ... 

134% ...ION,8. II. r New York Stock. Exchange.
{ New York Cotton Exchanga 
(Chicago Board of Tradai 169% ... 

62% 62% 
20% 20%
41% 41%

Members
61% 01% 

•20% 20%
41% 41% 74 BROADWAY AND WALDORF. 

ASTORIA, NEW YORK.Private 
Papers . .

out which
ii‘2% Ü3%
32% 32%113% H3% 

321/, 32% INVESTMENT
SECURITIES

e .
49% 49%Many veers of

& » <«- Placed in a box in our safe de
posit vault ensures the owner of 
the strictest privacy, as the box 
cannot be opened except by the 
person renting the same. Boxes 
to rent ut a small sum for any 
length of time. Many different 
sizes. Inspection invited.

126 ... 
44% 43% 
16%. . .. 

208 209%
>ird Bread COTTON AND GRAIN.

TORONTO OFFICE—The King Edward Hotel.
3. O. BEATY, Manager.

Long Distance Telephone»—Main 1373 and 3374-

207 % 209%
FnrtbPr hMvy corporation borrowing ex* 

ppctcd.in London.
Eighty-nine rond* for^înrch, average net 

decrease, 10.18 per cent.

i:.iGen. Electric 
Leather ... . 

do., pref. ...
lee-ad ...............
Locomotive .
Manhattan ...
Motro|>olitan .
Nor. American .. 83% 84
Pacific Mail........... -•*
People's Gas .
Republic Steel
Rubber............
Moss '..................
Smelters ...
U. S. Steel ..

do., pref. ...
Twin City ...
W U...................

*xd in per cent. 1 , .
Sales to noon, 177,600 shares; total sales, 

277,700 shares.

6%
TOBet wee* Banka 

Buyer* Seller* Counter.
1-16 die 1-32 dia 1-8 to 1-1

ysita i?3.32 sa
9 9-10 0 13-1* to 0 15-6 
9 5-8 9 1516 to 101 16

19% 18 18%

142% 143
no im%
83% 84

24% 24 24%
04% 93% 94% 95%

l^..6Vi iS 13%
:: 48%-‘n ïü;:é

.. 52% 53%
.. 03% 94% 93% 94%
.. 87% ... 87 ...

IS

t selHng Bird Bread um ■
;hu,6U5,sr£sn45sE|
lird Seed I

"f?a I
Dnsdas St., iMSaa, Ou. I

not buy better 
Michie’s finest 
and Mocha at 

i a pound.

On, 7 ^ewww

NuY. Fund*.. 
A onu'l Funds 
60 aay* tight. 
Demand aig. 
L’abie Tr-iiib..

. 17V* ...

. 142% 143 
. llOVj 110% lForty-one roads for first week of May, 

average gross decrease, 5.58 per cent.

Storks Plentiful In loan crowd, especially 
Steel preferred.
7Estimated bank* called $20,000,000 loans 

Monday.

11-3
LONDON & PARIS EXCHANGE,9 9-16 BARTENDERS IN KINGSTON. ' I ESSEX COUNTY FRUIT. The . .IN YORK COUNTY.—Kates n New York.— 

Posted. Actual.
Sterling, 60 days ,ti| 4.86 14.85
Sterling, demand ...| 4.88 14.87 to ....

Price of Silver.
Bar silver ln London, 25 9-16d per oz. 
Bar silver lnTfew York. 53%c per oz. 
Mexican dollars, 44%c.

6% Kingston,May 17.—(Special.)—Trouble 
has developed between the bartenders 
and hotelmen here, that threatens to 
result in the bonifaces being left with
out anyone to dispense liquors. The 
bartenders have formed themselves into 
a union and demand $8 for a week of 
72 hours. They also claim the right to 
supply any vacancy that occurs. This 
the hotel men have refused, and it is
likely the bartenders will go out on adapted tor ,
strike on the 24th. when, there will be fruitgrowers but ft i^fafrly reore® right, in spite of the winter, so promln- 
a large number of visitors ln town. A oJ those bordering on the ent fruit growers say. had It not been
circus comes here the following week. ?ePLatlve or tnose s , for the late fall growth of the tree re-
and the union men hope that in view of la£®- s.,rb„r„ haa ,ie. 1 suiting from the warm, wet weather,
these two good days for trade the ™?mas ton itm of Seal*boro »a,s dle t=ee8 that remaln are heavily lad-
hotel men will capitulate. j purpose of^^fruit-growing whicS en with good' buds, and it is thought

----------------- -.......... !SSMK*5» ssti

electrician, a Bryn Mawr College girl Bjes. and the: re the head of Plums have suffered seriously, but
to-day was saved from death or injury many" others possess- the trouble has been more in connec-
under the wheels of a moving train ^ Scarhoro are tlon with the buds than with the
which the girl had attempted to board. *nf flne A-chibald Muir Alex- trunks of the trees, as in the case of

She was seizing the railings of a T',°™as“°°d- Andrew Young the beach trees,
coach when Smith seeing the girl Unifie Richard Thompson John ! The market crop of grapes will be
might be killed, caught her by the waist fcl*® RTnmes Patterson and many about the same-a»1’fast year. Fruit
and dragged her free from the wheels. T,fvofk Tmvnshto John White growers of Essex County are gradually

After the incident the girl scolded T,oh Morgan and in curtailing their vineyard areas. There
Smith because of the rough manner in Mo^an.-T n _ earn ™ is not one ton of grapes grown at pres-
v/hich she had been seized. ^Î^^K'jessT Notoe. “ en? as ^-paredwithflftytenyeare

Got Promise in Writing. Pike. John Young, Adam Hood. Alex- doubtfulVratoeTtO supply the
Columbia. Mo.. May 17.—The court ancler Donaldson *nd many others. flcient^quanUty of grapes to supply tt e

of common pleas gave Mrs. Mary E. La- That the orchard s adjunct j Of orchard trees generally. It is esil-
force. a widow of 68. judgment for $1900 !ngt/acl"LA‘'£ readily recognized" ' mated that one-third of those under 
against W. H. Carter. 70 years old. for to the faT™ ’s .L wbïch tWs sea- four years old have been killed by mice, 
breach of promise. Mrs. Laforce had As to the conditions wlh»ch ‘fi" Alexander McNeil, senior Dominion
persuaded, her aged suitor to reduce his ^.°n, pî"e',al ' Erhards"bv the tone- fruit inspector, whose home is at Walk-
offer of marriage to writing.and when fluted ‘he, cold weatffir erville. North Essex, is authority for
the children of the groom-to-be induced continued ^and ^n. n ^ feature is tho thif statement This misfortune, he
him lo jilt her she went into court with of *aJSJhy ^oneraUv^pre- says, might have been sobviated had

Pi Ice of Oil. her documents. The jury awarded her optjmistiç tone ic g- WGu ^,sPfhe fruit growers taken the precaution to
Pittsburg, May 17.-011 dosed at $1.02. the verdict without leaving their sea^s. Joa”^ern portions of t?e county, beyond Place a collar a few inches high 'of

fJutton Market. Battleship Launched. j the ordtoary injury riee. W^W.3 Kiiborn. a prominent
Tbe fluctuations in cotton futures on the Quincy, Mass.. May 17.—After a delay a ,m1attfr of Ia . 0. L Tn ,on1- fruit grower in the southern portion cf

New York Cotton Exchange to-day (re- of more than two weeks, caused by ed to remarKao . smai . the county, avoided the ravages of mice
ported by Marshall, Spader & Co.), were as labor troubles, the United States bat- instance--, farmers report na * ■ hv heaping a few spades full of clay

i tieship Rhode Island was launched here VONoir orehards flel. mice have infl ated v ,ower part of the trunk. This
injury to the t^der bark, but the a protection. as the little rn-

far "celved do not indlr de ^ nQt r„mb the mound nor at-
ne sea. n r tempt to gnaw thru the frozen earth.

Small fruits came thru the winter 
safely. Strawberry vines are in a 
healthy condition, except in rare In
stances where they were smothered un
der very deep snow banks.

TRUSTS AND 
GUARANTEE 
COMPANY

means an accepted fact. Instances are timated that fully fifty per cent of the 
not wanting that winters of unusual P®ach trees have been killed outright.

ssass pr«,:^ra œ
small and large fruits have benefited, ture before winter set in which was 
That the County of York is especially the severest experienced in this loral- 

the cultivation of small *ty for many years. The peach trees 
however, would have come thru nil

Limited-
Dealers in Canadian and Amcr- 

cari shares on margin.
South African,. Rhodesian, 

Westralian shares dealt in for 
investment or speculative Aac
count.

Options for one, two or three 
months executed on shares listed 
on the London (Eugland) Ex
change.

Canadian Office,
34 Victoria Street. 

Toronto.

to . I

on
Morgan* following getting out ofBelieved 

Brie.
Independent manufacturers shading Pool 

priées for steel billets to secure Business.

Limited

capital Subscribed.........*2,000,000 00
Capital Paid Up ............. 800,000.OJ

OFFICE AND SAFE DE
POSIT VAULTS tie 

14 KING STREET WEST, - TORONTO

Money Markets.
* * , The Bank of England discount rate is 3

Gold to Europe to-day. $8.250.000, nnd $3,- per cent. Money, 1 per cent. The
000,0 K) eugaked for Thursday. rate of discount in the open market for

e e short bills, 2 per cent. ; three months*
Conservative steel authorities predict: bills, 2 per cent. New York call

ciirtniIm?nt of- pig-iron production by end j money, highest, 2*4 per cent.; last loan, 1% Consols, money ...
per cent. Call money in Toronto, 6 to 5b ' Consols, account .
per cent. Atchison, xd ... .

do., pref.................
Araconda .................
Chesapeake & Ohio

•:
London Stock*.

May 16. I".
Last Qua Last Quo. 

.. 00%
. 00 3-16 no 1-16 

69%

90
of June.

General Electric Comnanv capital «?tock 
has been increased $3.325,000.

U. S, Rubber, n ;t s* les for this year Jr?t 
cfesed. $33.300.010: three years ago, net Montreal, xd . 
sales were $20,800,000. j Ontario, xd. ..

_ * V * ' Toronto, xd. .
" Tho bank*; have lost $9.500.000 to fb« Merchants* ... 

svb-treapnrv slm e Friday, reflecting largo . Commerce, xd. 
export movement of cold.

70
041494% DIVIDENDS.N IN 3 DAYS. 3%3%Toronto Stock*. 3030May 16. 

Ask. Bid.
May 17. „

Ask. Bid. Baltimore & Onio
St. Paul ..............
Denver & Rio Grande.20 

..69%

. 15% 

.11 «%

. 22%

. 59%
. 55% 
.132% - 
. 16% 
.110% 
.147%

79% THE STANDARD BANK OF CANADA.. 79% 
-.143%ild Mew Electrical* 

>lled Ship.
143211 244 19% DIVIDEND NO. 57.

Notice is hereby given that a 
dividend of Five (5) Per cent., for 
the current half year* upon the paid-up 
Capital Stock of this Bank, being nt the 
rate of Ten (10) Per cent, per annum, has

stock Brokore New York ®tocke

on nnd after Wednesday, the 1st doy CHICAGO GRAIN AND provisions
of June next. Direct Wires, Continuous Market Quotation*.

The Transfer Books will be closed from „ ct Odd Kina Edward Hotel,the 17th to the 31st days of May, both H-33 Colborne St. Upp. King toward n
days Inclusive. Phone Main £379- w

The Annual General Meeting of tho
Shareholders will be held nt the Fnnk. on 
Wednesday, the 15th .Tune next, the chair 
to be taken nt twelve o'clock, noon.

By Order of the Board,
George P. Reid,

General Manager.
m. 5,18,31

126%
224

126%
224 69do., pref................

Chicago Gt. West .
C. V. R. -.................
Erie............. .............

do., 1st pref...........
do.. 2nd pref. ... 

Illinois Central 
Kansas & Texas ..
Louis. & Nash...........
New York Central .. 
Norfolk A. Western

do.. pref................. ..
Ontario <fc Western 
Pennsylvania, xd . 
Southern Pacific ... 
Southern Railway .

do., pref...................
United States Steel 

do., pref. ...... •
Union Pacific ... .
Wabash .....................

do., pref...................

'22%
aÿ 17.—Preliminary 

yesterday for the 
company that will 
will cross the ocean 
he plan tentatively 

> build a vessel 666 
a cost of about $2,* 
h, it is confidently 
age time between 
louthampton will be 
inventor claims that 

be made. The 
1 series of propellers 
ie sides of a vessel 
reat speed by elec-

... 151 ... 151

... 215 ... 215
227% 226% 228 226
... 225 .................
... 203% ... 205%

I Imperial, xd. ...
1 Dominion .............

Th* brtnrs appear to have r^r*centrât#d".’ Standard, xd. ... 
their efforts on Pennsylvania, hut without. Hamilton, xd. ..
success, so far ns forcing down the price j Nova Scotia ........
Is'concerned. | Ottawa ............... ..

Traders', xd..........
Even the Erto issues develops* an 1m- 

proving tendency on short covering. It is ; British America . 
bplieyed that the recent pressure on rh'> 1 est- Assurance.
Rrin sîoei-g has béen for tb« purpose «if impc\rla| Lite ... 
accumulating a line jit-iow prices. j ^or O nTlTrusts

! Con. Gas.........
1 C. N. W. L. pr 

do. cckii. ...
Can. Gen. Elec 
C. I*. IV Stock

rp, y _ V • V , , i M S P. * 8.8..The London Stock Exchange .In obsevv- com............... 63
Ki?^e of the Whitsuntide holidays, will be >por Elec Light..........  135
closed on May 21 and 23. out. & Qu’Appelle ... 94

* * * London Electric .. 100
The incresKP in Wabash common from ; Com. Cable ...

$52.iViO,OiV) to $102.000,090, as announced to- j Doni. Telegraph 
f’8v -is probably In preparation for finarre- ! Bell Telephone 
ing the pew properties of the Gould system, j Rich. & Ont... 
involving settlements with various svodl- 1 Northern Nav. ... 75 05
rates .which have undertaken to build them, | St. L. G.C. Nav. 
fi« in the case

CARTER & CO-60
36.

132 I
16%

' 110% 
117 
56%

1
136% 133% 140 133

67Vn100 89<•80 .21%
58%
46%
20%
84%

S'i 21%
r.8%
46%
20%
84%

9%
54%
84%

V.149 ... 149 1

ENNIS & STOPPANIcan 206% .206% .
99%No effort to ndvanee Amalgamated Cop

per appears to be making, and on every ad
vance enough stock comes out to hold ihe 
movement in checks

09% ... Î1 Melinda Street. Torento. | .
” We * offer exceptional facilltlèe /or 
dealing in fractional lot* of stdcki on 
the New York Consolidated Stock Bx
change. We also offer quick eervice 
ir executing order* for Grain and 
Provisions on the Chicago Board «6 
Trade and New York Produce Ex
change. Will be pleased to send our 
pamphlet on "Puts and Calls” or mail 
ou- daily market letter. Correspon
dence Invited.

8%
148 141 148 144
116% 116% 116 V, 116%
120 117 120% 120

61 % 63 61 %

. 53% 
84% 
16%

. 36%
! 1 'Toronte, 2Gtb April, 1904.16

34%
HAVT.OR BRITISH

.—The chancellor et 
usten Chamberlain, 
house of commons 

liture for the navy, 
for the maintenance 
idard had not chang* 
> country would not 
ir her great war, but 
>ped the house would 
o pay what was ne
ts honor. The chan- 
that Great Britain 
fifty-three warship* 
number for France 
Chamberlain added 

9 red from those who
of the RusS5-JaB$n-
o w ipe out one of tn
world.

135 TO INVESTORS91ion ... 
Î2Ô Y.'. 120

146% 143 147 144%
87 86 87 % 86

An opportunity to invest in Store 
property. Centrally located in wholesale 
district.

Rents show excellent return on price 
asked.

Y %

13590 105 100
... 118 120 118 
1021/6 100% 101^ 109
*94% *03^ "6414 *03% 

160 
98=4 08

follows:
Cotton.

July ...

tiept. .
Oct...................11.39

of th^ Pittsburg extension. Niagara Nav .
* * • I Ton nto Ry ...

Ennis Sr Stoppant. 21 MMInda-street. r«»- I London St. Ry 
port the clos-- on : Northern Soon rifles. <ki. Twin City
bid 07 asked: Mackay common. 211% bid. Winnipeg St. Ry...........
23H asked; Mackay preferred, 66 bid, 69 Sao Paulo Tram.. nc
aSkfd ! LuxriM’ ‘rristn, pr! ... ii! ... i.. Cotton Gossip.

Joseph says : Short interest In Steel pro- Mackay com............ 24 23 22'/^ 21 % Marshall, Spader tic Co. wired J. G .Beaty,
fened is largo enough to warrant a fair do. pref................. f^a 6768 m KI,lS Edward Hotel, at the close of tue stanler i»,4ik Prennenter* Fin»*«1
rally. Nobody looks for anything h tt r Packers (Â) pr............................ ••• ••• market to-day . . * 1
than a trading market: act nceor.iinclv. L. i do. (B) pr................................ ••• ' ••• With early cables ranging ns high as 10 j For being drunk and loitering around , nn, ..
& N.. and Atchison will respon quickly to Dom. Steel com........... 10% ... 10% L^uglish i»oints over yesterday s# Stanley Park, John Kelly and Edward 1nÉ? from the city, but t is
any improvements. | do. bonds ........... 69 ... 6714 ... au advance in Liverpool spots of lb polu .. McDowell were fined $6 and costs or thought the buds of fr’nt trees were

, do pref. ...................... ... ... ... we were entitled to a *^lsk fln” styenuous | thjrty days James Hynes, whom the not far enough advanced to be killed.
Cltofire Head & Co. to R. R. ConKord : Horn, cnnl rom «6% 6_. «6% opening, “^'“i? 'martrt toScùed I Police look upon as an undesirable fre-

Nentlnvnt i< much confused, and tlio hi- N. S. Steel com... 7«Va jv a summer options tbau the market toucueu
cleat ions pohit to continued irregularity. d° bonds......................... 107 VMV2 107 yesterday.
with no rlrcfiled movement in cither divec- T.ake Superior com ... ... ••• ••• But nothing of the kind transpired, ana
yen likely for tho present. The short in- ! Canada Salt ............  115 ... 115 ... ou a very tame opening the supplies of ""
feres't. tho considerable, is stubborn, and War Earle ............................... ................. tracts were more than equal to the demand,
not likely to retreat unless forced to do so Republic............................................................... and the market showed u tired feeling, with
by aggressive birring. The larger inter- ! Cariboo <MoK.)................................................... uo important support from any direction.
ests f'oirliane to hold aloof, and tlv* sp‘c*i- - Bevne Mining...................................................... .About this time Liverpool began to weak-
Intlon is entireiy professional. Fluctuations virtne.................................................................... en povUaps on the more favorable weather
win he govern-d largely bv tech nival <-on- | •?orth, rSirA*X*V * “ Ô-A *** conditions, and in expectancy of a report
<iltions( and the chanves for profits lie in , Crow r Nest Coal. 35U ... om ... f Washington better than recently
a trading position, buying on the v-.*ok | N. S. Steel nref................................................ suggested.
spots and selling on the moderate bulges. i Brit. Canadian • • " j„ anv event, that market closed with a

Etml, & S,oPl,n-,J. L. Mit-hol| : CaSs^r. .V.".: • ■. 1 H - ^

mr,î rfj-'i Z Lent,: ::: î :::

::: ; ::: jg TO
'ïrÆ Msfrflfiv.: ::: ::: ” “'^^JTptS™ ^

of the day Was not calculated to aff..<‘t Landeïl R. & L...... 1 ••• 720 collapsed fiom natural causes, and ni 1 .
prices materially in either dir<‘ction. but | T nndon A- C.aji.... 92 . 9» ... some new influence and buying power ap-
tfc«>re Is a tendency to consider present ad- Manitoba Loan ............ ••• v? j>ears the market has done its best for tne
verse conditions outside the exchange « Ter Mortgage ............. ••• 90 time being.
fairly well discounted by recent declines. T.ondon Loan ............... • The government report was not a favor-
Weakness of pig-iron warrants was >i dis- Gntnrio !.. A D.............. 1—••• 1—*2 able one> taken as a whole, tho there xvas
turliing factor, nnd x porta tions that curtail- , l’enple’s L. & ...................................................... nothing suggested against the crop which
ment of production is in mospovt. The Beal Estate ................ ... ••• •-* <*ould not be vastly remedied within a few
market 1% entitled to n substantial rocov- i To onto s. A- J.............. •** : weeks of warm weather and cultivation.
ery, more than recorded to-day. j Morning sabs: 0.P.R . 10 at 116-4. W: There is nothing except the boll weevil.

i nt 116IL»: Toronto Railway, 15 at U"».*: w«- are not convinced that speculation will 
; Twin City. 25 at 94%. 50' nt 04 4, 50. -J* attempt to change the natural course of

50 nt 94%: Sao Paulo. 10. -5, .». -•» af «c, tho cotton market for the remainder of the 
Mackay, 50 nt 22: Dominion Steely2o .it se.,son
10%: N. S. Steel, 25 at .4%, -. at *0. | It ftpppal.g to ug Thnt with the present

Afternoon sales : CP.R-.1 « fW p surplus of cotton in the American visible
Soo,«?L'rf ;r-‘ “Î ?00 at ioOVv position, a prerequisite will be a foreign
»: V.V: , ; & 1W/3’ demand, which wïïl obliterate this, a.vom-
Maih.iy piof., -0 at 6 . | ])01-r(1 hy nmch hotter trade conditions at

home. Meantime we see nothing to cause 
higher prices for cotton.

Low. Close. 
13.3d 
13.00 
11.71 
11.25

THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS CORP'N j. 1. MITCHELL, MANAGER,Open. High. 
...13.66 13.G7
...13.30 13.33
...11.86 11.87

11.39

I this afternoon. In sliding: off the some 
ways the battleship attained such head- reports so 
way that she could not be stopped, and nnv prent damage 
she grounded on a soft mud bank. Tugs j T»ids fair to be a fairl o ’
tried to pull her off and failed, but | tor the fruit-growers of York County, 
probably will succeed at high tide. No 
harm is believed to have been done.

13.40 
13.00 ; 
11.71 
11.25

69 Yonge Street cd Lens Distance Telephone*.
Main 4001 and 4557.160

*98 07 H

PEDLAR'S PERFECT METAL LAI ilFROST AT ST. THOMAS.

MARCONIPt. Thomas. May 17.—fSoecial.)— 
Slight frost was reported this morn- ( Pa rent Company)

Whose shares are dealt in on the London (Eng.) 
Stock Exchange where there is a very free mar
ket.

We are prepared to either buy or sell Marconi 
Engliih Stock either for cub or on *> per cent.

$135—exclueive of commiuion - buys Celt op
tion on too Marconi to middle of AueuM.

$S2.50—exclusive of commission—buys cell to 
middle of August on $0Marconi.

PARKER * CO.. 61 Victoria St.
lEsuhlished 1880)

EXPERIMENTS IN GREY.

Owen Sound. May 17.—People who 
have grown peaches in Owen Sound 
with some success and who last fall 
placed on exhibition beautiful specl- 

which seem to establish the pos-
STRAWUERRIES HALF CROP.tVILL PROTEST.

lorn the Northwest
iation will wait on 
rol this morning «•
e location ofestablishment on
■which permis’lm 
H last meetln* ”

quenter of Stanley Park, was in police 
court yesterday, charged with interfer
ing with a police officer. He was re
manded until Friday.

CHEAP AS WOOD---------- mens
Oakville, May 17.—(Special.)—There gibilities of peach culture in this ms- 

will be but half the usual crop of trict. are watching their trees now with 
strawberries in Oakville district this ; some anxiety. Some of the trees situ- 

Oll at Leaminston. year. This is the verdict of James L. ated in exposed positions have bosn
Leamington, May 17.—The Learning- Hevvson, who is perhaps the best post- killed outright. A seedling in Mr. Me-

ton Oil Company. Limited .have struck i ea man on matters relating to the Queen’s Bay-street property is punmi, 
another gusher. The new well will be strawberry and indications as to size j out foliage but the north side or tn. 
known as No. 5, and promises to be of the yield. Speaking to a repre- I tree seems to have been blighted. n 
the best the company owns. Oil was J ®f The World to-night Mr ■ six trees which flourished until laststruck at the depth of 1043 feet, and a ‘‘T^e heavv snow of winter under the care of John Mille .
six-inch stream flowed thru the drills He"son sald- The heavy snov of ; g0Vernor of the county Jail, only one: is 
and spouted 50 feet in the air. A larre! ,ast winter is responsible, it has simp-, =ow livingi an early Crawford, which
quantity of gas has been struck by the *Y smothered the plants and kept them wag well protected by a building.

from running. The cold weatner is county Clerk Rutherford had a splcn- 
not so hard on the strawberry as the did tree on which no foliage has yet ap- 
great depth of snow, and I anticipate pearedi and it has probably been ki’ied 
from information received that we see j by the unusually severe winter. Trees 
a scant half crop In this district end grown by J. C. Ryan, which produced ■ 
increase in price. I am not as well beautiful peaches that were admired,
posted on other districts, but from by many when shown '"‘he ' and many fruit-growers are pulling un
information received I am led to be- dow In past have been j _ their old trees with the intention of put‘-
lieve that the havoc wrought among also. W. K. l!jela d! trees ling in young stock, but in some favor-
the berries is general along the pen-| usual success in pito^ t^ heed and sheltered localities there may be
insula. Hast year on an average during Jfd the quality °^ f it difflru!t to a third of the ordinary crop, and prices
the busy season two cars of straw- | hibited last fall would ne aimcuu^ are certain to be high,
berries left Oakville for Toronto and excel. Both of M . - * fprt'h fou. Other fruit ,such as cherries, plums
points east and west. This means cm- suffered, but one p .,oed]in„ and apples, will yield but half the usual
îbîTwho e*yes ^

turned anxiously towards that ^'^ifsbouM not ^^cou raging. | -Her he «P^ctM tohave ^-«es.

ofTh^Merchants' Bank, states that j.t ^^h?*'year* berrle<5 h6 RX"

Leamington fifty per cen^^o ^e The fal) wheat is badly injured. Ice !
Montreal, Que.. May 17.-Mr. A. J. mb:vton is to the heart of the bav^be^ brokin"'/? I

Brice, who returned from Europe on peaPh district the blow Is of a commer- a"d whole fleMs^ e been r ken p
the Gedric. stated that the produce; c|nj character and quite serous This section of country plants toma-
business had been poorer than he had winter was almost unprecedented to canning factories,

it for a quarter of a century, 'character., It and the* prospect is exce.ient for a

pr may be overcome by Lbe vaüon S The lagt ra$n haa improved the mea-

« being gradually dows very much, and we are all hoping
In the first place the depres- grown farther northward as a result of °

horticultural experiments.

, Toronto.

I WILL BUY
the 1060 Ogilvie Gold Dredging. 14c: «000 

Vlznaga Gold. 4c; 100 Granby GonsolWsted. 
$3.25; 30 Chapman Double Bull Bearing, $38.Appeals-

-ision yesterday m 
on improvement 
re number of apP^ 
with thejrrfkjgj 

?nt was taken
p valuators hiren '
1 go over the P^P; 
the value of the 
ourt will inspect»» 

June 3.

Any building plastered on wood is a fire 
trap. If plastered on * PERFECT” METAL 
Lath it is made practically fire-proof. 

Circulars and samples on request.
PEDLAR PEOPLE, Oshawa, Ont

I WILL SELL
4 Canadian Homeatead, $06; 1000 Aurora 

. 1000 Aurora r.xtenalon. 
Consolidated OH. 0c; 8(100 

Refining, 6c; 40 Mar
coni $5 certificates, *4.50: 23 Booklovera’ 
Library, $7.55: 500 Mr. Jefferson. B3c; 5060
E Bond" for' copdvofVe^MON’EY MAKER."

P RfC E "ilIsT ‘ of 1* UN L ï 8TE D TeM 

TIES.

■
New York Gas and Oil Syndicate. Consolidated, 11c: 

7c; 5000 Union 
Union Consolidatedor 767 Craig Street, Montreal, Que. 13F.

Tortured with Pain. 

Too Weak to Work.
■

nn
ordinary Cooras.
-At the inquest 7“ 
who shot hi rose ^ 
stated that j
thru his head. "y,

d rebounded Int

NORRIS P- BRYANT.
84 St. Francoi. Xavier Street. Montreal. Que. 

Phone Main 2913.ULCERS, BOILS AND PIMPLES 
ALL OVER HER BODYRailway Earning*.

Canadian Northern Railway, cross onra- , 
lnrs for week ending May 14. 1901, $57,301;
corresponding 
crease, $2709.

MILLARANDHEWITT
period last year, $34,669; in- BUY ■Such was the condition of Mrs. Samuel 

Deitz, Zurich, Ont.
(GRAIN)are now 

little plant, the strawberry. (STOCKS)Recover. rf

ja?heo «; -s;
y i"na complue «y

nie affa.iT. -

On Wall Street.
Marshall. Spader & Co. wired J. O Beaty,

Kinc Edward Hotel, at the close of 
Market to lay:

There was a premonition of to-dnv's het- 
JJr tone In tlie market In late trading vos- -, „
*\ran.v; .Many of the sttmdnvd issues show- *
ed résista nee to pressure nnd rallied some- Toledo ...
IT, , r.efore th«' close, while the trading iu Montreal Railway 

preferred during yesterday's , ntire Toronto Railway 
5f?*'on was on lines Indicative of a more Halifax Railway 
rriondly feeling for that stock from inspired Detroit Railway 
80”rr;f’«. Twin City ....

‘.aiis to 2 p m .were 13.000 shares less - Dominion Steel
^nnii up to that tlm« yesterday. This evl- do . pref...................
oentiy represented just tlii« much effort Richelieu .................
nr V” t,v; n‘trt of those working for de- Montreal L., II. 6c 1'. 
i • Mon. with reduced Iionidation and >'on- r.ell Telephone .

sf, i,ugth. For one thing, the Dominion Coal .
2fi ues nf active stocks touched Xova Scotia ... . 

nna fwo V°lnt8 of lowest of March 14. Montreal Cotton .
*i.,DarkPt's notion since »bnt time in ! XjtH*chants' Cotton 

rp„,, R thf‘ reflection that nothing worse Is ' Colored Cotton ...
M'"tl„cnp<?m»dtr6,n"r "vnn' pro"al,,P vn,'"r : Haul: of Toronto
Mni"* .pn»sM’i,!t' "f a off in tii" : ( umnl.vre . . . .
Io-inJtR„0f, gr,1'1 'r ,i'n fxl»o6l"nt of sterling \i0|,ire.il Rv. bonds 

is. nn^i tlie hardening of runner »*ntes. steel bondsIs bringing foreign b.-mkor* Into w KlTj! ? 
bwn tonrk.'t. nre.bnhly .msr.1 n more ‘ o„. OntBrlo Bank . -- ■ ■ ■ 
tervntivr tooling smnn:- op orators working I'nke ,'Y V " u0 '

_____ i"r 11 'iPrlln... wbloh. for iho time bring. "ar hngle ...................
1 Veort ’■ JS «nonracing th" hops V „ b..i'„p m,i .t • Qupboc ..... ■■■■•■•

tern fisc*1*® ftet ] j?1"**. Tills is .'ibmil ill the mnrket e\li|h. N- " l’Tf■ ■
^ not be «n# ,rp to-day. and if not hi ns: cswci.aîlv . le-I Montreal Bank ... ••
C Tix>ing * cTJ!*ith* 1 '1I»i>ears. sta hill tv nnd som,' fur- Merchants* Bank
lt- imitated. 1 ^'' improvement is quite ne^sihle. Th,» M. S..M. pref
Ie from 11 .L, lv Government crop-report* rive favor i do. “ccf^L,
J. freelrt°2 4 ^ .on nil principal cro^ exvopt: wint r Imperial Bank
■***£;.ZZ »U Wit®0"' 1 wn*"r Mackay.....................
1 adVly® I ne near future for market is quite lfkejv j pref................

hnw--L“r*ri* V sensitive nt tire rime ,o .. "/’tv." ei% 25 at 94%: Steel pr

*ent at ttle cxPe°Re of the short lnteresr. N. S. bteel, .5 at 75,

mi

ALL GOOD STOCKS ON THIS BREAK 
TORONTO, ONT.

ppt PRODUCE BUSINESS DULL.
8 COLBORNE ST.the Montreal Stocks.

Montreal, May 17.—tiloslng quotatlons^to-

116% 
19%

ju6%

61%

10% 
31%

She happily found relief from her 
terrible suffering by usiot

f
Ask.

. 116%
day: Avoid RoowevelC* Example. THE BIG MINING SUC

CESS OF 1904.
Washington, D.C.. May 17.—‘‘Notwith- | 

standing the example of the president 
of the United States, a man and his 
wife had better go to the same church.”
Thus spoke Rev. W. E. Parson of the :
Lutheran Church of the Reformation , 
yesterday, during the celebration of the ! 
church’s silver anniversary. The presi- f 
dent, as is well known, attends the j 
Grace Dutch Reformed Church, and !
Mrs. Roosevelt SC, John’s Episcopal j 
Church. Their children divide their j ^ remedy without a rival for the cure OÉ 
attendance, sometimes eoiner with their . . , , . . , .afather and sometimes with their mother, all diseases and troubles arising from bad 
The pastor’s remarks created a mitd blood. A record extending ov^r a quarter 
sensation. __ of a century and thousands ot testimonials

will prove this. Mrs. Deitz writes^: 
weak to work, tortured with the pain oi 
ulcers, boils and pimples all over my body, 
especially on my face. I had almost made

20

Burdock 
Blood Bitters.

Cured. seen
People in England still consume a good 
deal of butter and cheese, and other 
Canadian products, he said, but there 
are two causes for the recent deprts-
MUKJB^ÊÊBÊBÊÊÊ/ÊfgaÊÊÊM
sion in the cotton business caused mills 
to lie closed down or run half tim?. 
In the Lancaster district aione the 
falling off in wages amounted to no 
less than $500,000 weekly, and it did 
not require much reasoning to realize 
what a depressing effect such a de
crease would have upon the commerce 
of that portion of the county. Of 

the same condition of things

101
sound mining

. PWISNER/&t CO.r. incorporated Banker, and 
Brokers, 75-75 Confederation Life Building.
Owen J. B. Yearsley,

MANAGER

companies retur®Investment in 
large ]
A. L.

9498
«2% 
04 Va
1U7„en new life.

ssSS&k:
l-ack, etc. 7 j ,*» 

ny 8U<IeI^*h7 aee

asssSS-*

94

32
86Sti% From Penitentiary to Prleon.

John Thompson, who assaulted Fre 1 
, Holt, the keeper of a shooting gallery, 

Niagara-on-the-Lake. May 17.—(Sne- was sent to the Central for six months.
cjal.)_The Nia era ra Peninsula has Thompson was only released from tho

I never known a more severe and trying penitentiary last Friday, where he was 
winter than thp one thru which we have doing a five-years’ term for stabbing a 
lust passed. There was no mantle of man named Badgley.
snow when the frost set. in. and. eons*- | __________________________________ -_________
ou«ntlv. there was no protection for the ; - — - =
fall and winter grain. The outlook ^ 
anything but encouragiy: for the farm- j 
Fr nnd fruit-grower this year. 

a- zo $ ix Peaches are greatly in in red., whole
Chatham, May L.—(Special).—The orchprrj*f ha^e been destroyed from two 

heavy frosts this spring have almost . ' the Fan Jose scale and the frost, 
annihilated all prospects of a straw- ; ’
berry crop in Kent County. The plants 
have nearly in every case been destroy
ed. and are withered up and deal.
Raspberries and other small late fruits 
look good, tho, of course, are not yet j 
far enough advanced to jpake any ae 
curate

Phone Main 3290.73. 74
HOPES FOR BEST.

CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS.7-1%76 1
ROBINSON & HEATH,

14 Melinda St.. Toronto.
32

“ToeFouivl Sister a Waitress.
Springfield. Ohio. May 17.—Carl Phlie- 

wealthy artist of San Francisco.

course 
existed all over.II Cureir

tufted,»"4

103104
07% 07 mon. a .

accidentally found a loiig lost sister at 
an hotel in Washington Court House, 
where she. as a waitress, was serving up my mind to give up trying to have them 

He discovered that his other curccj I was ashamed to have any person 
at Greenfield, a few miles v • w *

come to see me, my face was in such a
and lost terrible state. I tried everything I could 

think of but got worse and worse. I was 
then led to try Burdock Blood Bitters anti 
was surprised at the wonderful change the 
first bottle made. Altogether I took seven 
bottles and am now completely cured and 
am in perfect health again. I feel thaï 
B.B.B. saved my hW*

OUTLOOK IN KENT.
or pla-ced

t or fully 6» 126 Vâ
him.
sister was ■a lad. wasPhilemon, when169 To prove to yea that Dr.

Chase's Ointment is a certain 
and absolute cure for each

away.
adopted bv wealthy persons 
trace of his orphaned sisters. Piles I

and every form of itching, 
v . bleed ing and protruding piles,
- ! manufacturers have guaranteed it. See tes-

however, ^thattoey 

fairly heavy yield of raspberries this »U dealers or Edmanbon.Bateb « Co.,Toronto,

ÏZ.Y•SS. ‘.ïiISVÏLSSSm!Dr. Chad’s Ointment

22Ü 22% Fell Ont of Hotel Window.
Rochester. N.T.. Mav 17.—J. W. May

nard. traveling for a Chicago firm, was 
found outside a Brockport hotel to- 
dny with his neck broken. Every in
dication points to his fnlHnfr a distance 
of 10 feet from the roof of the hotel 
shed.

67 ■
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BUY SEPTEMBER_WHEAT.
We believe purchmes of Sept, wheat below 80c will show ten points profit 

before the option expires. With existing condition, cash wheat « not bkely to 
fail below 90c during 1904 anrd Sept, is cheap at present prices. Wo bu 

1 M bush, and upwards on three cent margins for Sept, or ft

S.-E. Cor. King end Yonge Sts.
, Phones Msln 3613-3614. 

KINGSTON—Exchange Chambers

wheat in lots of 
for July.

mcmilun & maguire
PETEB.BORO—134-136 Hunter St.

FOUR
PERCENT
If you have $500 or upwards 

to invest (or a fixed period of 
from one to five years, why do 
so at less than four per cent Î 

We allow that rate. Interest 
paid half-yearly.

NATIONAL TRUST
COMPANY, LIMITED

22 KING STRBST BAST, TORONTO
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CENTRAL Y.M.C.A. IS DEBT-FREE. SIMPSON■i,'

THE
■OMET

company,
umnelu Two Tc*ri $42,000 Hus Been Feld 

—More Lend Given,111 TH!
I :A “Two years ago we had a debt of $42,000, 

and to-night there Is not a cent owing by 
the association," said Secretory Pratt at 
the close of the annual meeting of the Y.
M. C. A. last night. A gt-ntleman who 
wishes to remain unannounced, who owns 
the two lots south of the present hnlldinr,
00 by 100 feet in extent, has promised to 
donate this tract, provided $5u,000 be to 
cured within a year. Of this amount, $5000 
has already been raised.

Before the regular meeting a tea social 
was held, at which Frank Yeigh occupied
the chair., and an address was given by C. , ua. v.*K. Ober. field secretary of the International Mieslns Mrs. McMchol Has Nat Yet
committee. New York. Been Found—Dr. Wilson

It. Kilgour presided at the annual meet
ing, and said the final mortgage of $10,000 Gets Leave,
had been paid off a few days previously. ; -
Reports were received from the four city ! Hamilton, May 17.—(Special-)—This
branches, and addresses were made by G. 1 , ,___ c .
Tower Fevgusson, John J. Gnrtshore, T. J. evening shortly before 6 o clock a coal 
Wilkie, William Garslde. William Craig, J. 0u stove exploded in the kitchen of 

.. n— T a . . ,, L. Anderson, F. M. Pratt, William J. Green . .. r .
tlons of a. J. Anderson, town solicitor; W. nnd j Howard Crocker. Six of the old dl- Mrs. Seaman, widow of the late Rev.
J. Conron, town clerk, and Councillor rectors—R. Kilgour, G. Tower Fergusson, J. j

R. L. Starr, A. F. Webster, W. A. Kemp 
and E. R. Wood—were re-elected, and J.
Herbert Wood was dieted, nil for three ,t parted a merry blaze that burnt up 

ond reading of the bylaw was regular, ac- years. y
cording to the customary procedure of couu-

Officially Notified of His Appointment 
as Successor to Late Mr. Crerar 

Yesterday Afternoon.

H. H. Fudger President ; J. Wood, Manager. May 18Local Option Bylaw Will Be Tested 
at Osgoode Hall This 

Morning.

or

STORE CLOSES AT 5.30 P.MCount Keller Supersedes General Zas- 
salitch and Rumored Dissatis

faction is True. Boys Suits for Summer
COAL OIL STOVE CAUSES A FIRE$j

NO BICYCLING ON THE SIDEWALKS A Perhaps you think a boy 
doesn’t know one suit from 
another.. Oh, no. Just ask 
him. He likes a suit that 
fits well and looks up-to- 
date just as much as his 
father does—perhaps more. 

( A boy’s clothes have a lot 
to do with the place he co
pies in the respect ot his 
companions. The appear
ance of your boy reflects 
back to you. If he is well 
dressed he is better thought 

* of, better respected, and his 
mother shares some of the 
involuntary regard that 
goes out to the boy. He 
is “placed,” so to speak. 
The social status of him 
and his parents is approxi
mated by his appearance at 
school and on the street.

We think the Men’s Store 
capable of pleasing both 
ends of the boys’ clothing 
proposition. We can please 
the mother as to materials 
and making. We can please 
the boy as to fit, patterns 

and general appearance. And we can please all par
ties as far as is concerned by the reasonableness of our 
prices.

\ 4-

DOBL Petersburg, May 17.—(11.31 p.m.)— 
to-night

Zassalitch has 
the command

Pact. About the Whip-Poor-Will— 
Annual Cleaning of the Wood

bine Roadway.

thatIt Is announced 
Lieutenant-General 
been relieved of 
of the second Siberian army divi-

*1*w X

1Toronto Junction, May 17.—The validity 
of the local option bylaw will be questioned 
at Osgoode Hall in the morning. Examina-

Last Sunday’s church 
parade brought out a 
procession of silks—didn’t 
you notice how out of it 
you felt without one ?— 
and didn’t you pick out 
the new style ones ?

We sell only the latest 
designs by the world’s 
greatest makers — our 
special exclusive lines are 
by Dunlap, Mclleville and 
Heath—

Then there is the great 
and only Dineen Silk 
at—

sion and that Lieut.-Gen. Count Keller, 
former governor of Ekaterinoslav, nas 
been appointed to succeed him.

Since the battle of the Yalu it has 
been predicted that Gen. 
would not long retain his command, hut 
there has been no disposition to act 
hastily. The emperor's advisers could 
not forget that while Zassalitch did not 
carry out the plan of operations which 
had been previously determined upon, 
he had displayed a stubborn resistance 
which showed to the enemy and to the 
world that the Russians had not lost 
the courageous spirit of past genera
tions.

What will become of Zassalitch 
whether he will remain in the far east 
or be assigned to a less important re
gion cannot be learned to-night, but it 
is emphatically stated that there is no 
intention to disgrace him, and that if 
he returns from the far east it will be 
on sick leave and at his own request.

It is generally believed that he will 
find it convenient to make such an ap
plication.

Lieut.-Gen. Count Keller recently >c- 
signed the governorship of Ekaterino
slav ,in order to go to the front. He 
is a far abler soldier than an adminis
trator, and is younger than Gen. Zas
salitch, being only 64. He participated 
in three campaigns during the Turkish 

In 1887 he commanded the im
perial Rifle Regiment, and later was 
director of the corps of imperial pages, ! 
by which he was thrown into frequent, 
contact with the members of the im
perial family, with whom he is popu-, 
lar. He is considered to be a dis-1 
tinguished strategist and the possessor 
of cool Judgment.

SP !

Seaman, 5 Homewood-avenue.
ZassalitchWright have been made In reference to'-y Fortunately no one was injured, but

their affidavits. They affirm that the sev-m Anticipate the hotter 
days and “blossom out” 
in summer attire.

Get an inspiration to 
do so in our Shirt De
partment.

Stylish Shirts—with 
first mention for the 
soft bosom kinds in 
Zephyrs—French 
Prints—Oxfords—Per
cales and 
cloths—

Shirts for quiet tastes 
.—and shirts for those 
who can appreciate the 
“fancy.”

Prices $1.00 to $4.00 
—extra value at $2.00.

The prizes and trophies pained in nth- the kitchen, and spread to the rear of
328 South Queen-street, occupied bylotie contests were presented.

The Annual report spoke of the Y.M.C.A.
It. Miller, general storekeeper, has re- ! as a “central factory for the making ot Simon Lawry. The damage to the

tnrned from a lengthy trip to Alberta, N. manhood.’’ The membership of 2101 is the jj0use on Homewood-avenue, which be-
... „ , , . , largest in its history, and the revenue from
"• T., and reports the country growing membership fees was $8227. Another rer- longs to Judge Teetzei, will amount
rapidly. Calgary is becoming a wholesale ord was mode of 16 different gymnasium
centre, and in ail parts of the west settlers classes, with 782 class sessions, and nn ag-, 
are flocking in very fust. | gregate attendance of 28,762.

bicyclists who continue to ride on the An unusually large number of strangers, 
sidewalks now that the roads are good will especially from Great Britain, made the 
he proceeded against in the police court, association their temporary headquarters, j. p. Downing’s house, 138 South John- 
Several summonses have been Issued for and were assisted in securing boarding 
offenders. I houses and in other ways.

In the police court this morning Walter j The enrolment in the different 
Min tern was lined $2 without costs for ty-1 classes was 300, and 437 class sessions were 
lug a cow to a youug shade tree. i held, with on aggregate attendance of

The funeral of Francis Mantle, youngest 17,330. There were 339. boys, subdivided S. F. Washington, K.C., was official- 
son of Mrs. U. Markle, 41 C'harles-street,! into two branches—the boys’ department notified this afternoon of his un
lock Place iu the morning from St. Cecilia’» proper nnd the business hoys’ club -In the W notified this afternoon oi nis tip 
Church, to St. Michael's Cemetery. I membership. A new or Improved building, pointment as county crown-attorney.

The engagement is announced of Mary, with a larger gymnasium, and a new and nnnnintment Is the most noouiar
Downey, youngest daughter of J. Downey, | better swimming tank, was askefl for the ™ app^ntment is the most popular 
St. Catharines, to E. bunco Wright, editor future. that the Ontario government ever made
of The Tribune. The wedding takes place —---------------------- -------------- in Hamilton.
on Monday, June 6. ., , . - >LLn 1,1,^,, ' ~l Mrs. Shea was so badly assaulted

E. C. Large, Toronto, has purchased a TmI ,7V ID fl rXl rSÏTi'.iDVÜiii«miitUUlU this evening that she was carried un- house on the corner of Hiimberslde-avenue LMJZA Ui ; conscious to a store at the corner of
and MrUnFaannonCof Torontoiat’C "purchased Si/ïfrtPfSWfflBr ^ John and Stuart-streets. She blamed

houses on Regent-street, and William Biel-, jA-tln 1 a man named Lucas.
S ray He have bought anTT*. ji Rumors concerning the missing Mrs.

avenue this week. TffjjtnrVKWiyT FTjj-jhP ■ ■ j I T 111] : ! j 11 il II “ McNIchol have been spread from both
two brick '11 M is» ru Oakville and Carlisle- It was stated

that her hat had been found near 
Carlisle. Up till a late hour to-night 
she had not been located.

Art School Meeting.
The annual meeting of the Hamilton 

Art School was held this evening, and | 
the constitution amended so as to ai- j 
low for a representative of the separate 
school board in the board of directors. | 
The assets were stated to be $3067 
above the liabilities. There are now 
84 life members, and the school is in 
a prosperous condition. Rev. Dr. Lisle 
made a speech in favor of the estab
lishment of an art gallery.

Get* A Month's Leave.
At the meeting of the quarterly board 

of FirsJ. Methodist Church .this even
ing, the" pastor, Rev. Dr. Wilson, was 
given a month's leave of absence. 
The membership is larger than ever 
before in the history of the church, 
and the connectional funds in a better

ell.

the e:

Ito about $500. Mr. Làwry suffered to
the extent of $300. Another fire was 
started this afternoon in the rear of!

street. It was a firecracker that caus- der1
Bible ed the trouble.

New Crown Attorney.

btned

Madras with

for
l

ii$5*oo
y

by, 8. Weeks and 
homes on McMurva 

Noble Greenway will er 
houses on Willoughby-aven

TH! war.I Mondi 
1 RusW. & D. Dineen Co.,

The city engineer has condemned 
the bridge at Turner’s baths in Jlan- 
lan’s Point, and notices have been 
posted warning pedestrians that they 
cross at their own risk. The founda
tions of the bridge are rotten, and it 
is impossible to repair it.

The planking of the Centre Island 
wharf is being proceeded with, and 
will be completed by the 24th of May, 
when the Ferry Company will require 
it. Two cribs at Ward’s Island will 
be built to replace the two carried 
away during the winter.

The citv architect is proceeding with the 
erection of freight sheds on Harbor-squire 
wharf, but there is no roof garden attach
ment. The work was started on Friday 
last, with the driving of piles, on which 
to base a foundation. The buildings will 
be about 110 by 48 feet, frame and one 
storey in height. They were intended for 
temporary accommodation for this season 
and will be replaced by a more substantial 
structure next year.

The Island Associai ton wishes the city 
to grant a fre.e lease to each boating, sail
ing or aquatici club of a site on the bay 
front, off the island, providing that such 
club shall erect an attractive club house 
and maintain It to the satisfaction of the 
park commissioner and the Island Associa
tion.

Midland, May 17.—Arrived-xStr. Fair- 
mount, wheat, from Fort William, 3 a.m.; 
str. Turret Chief, wheat, from Fort Wil
liam. 8 a.m. ; str. John Lee, passengers and 
freight, from Penetang. 0 a.m.

Cleared—Str. John Lee, passengers and 
freight, for Parry Sound; strs. Ralph and 
Connelly Bros., light, for Fort William, 0 
p.m.; tug Signal, with booms, for Byng In
let. 9 p.m.

Cleveland, May 17.—The civic federation 
has proffered Its services with a view to 
bringing about a settlement of the exist
ing differences 1) A Ween the lake carrhrvs 
an dtbe Masters’ and Pilots’ Associations.

Menford, May 17.—Arrivals—Lake Forest, 
from Boyne City, Mich., lumber; City of 
Collingwood, from Owen Sound, passengers 
and freight.

Departures—City of Collingwood. to Col
ling wood, passengers and freight; James E. 
Storey, to Wiarton, light; Playfair, to Wiar- 
ton, light; Primrose, to Point au Baril, 
freight.

Brighton, May 17.—Down—Str. Spartan. 
Hamilton to Montreal, passengers and 
freight.

Up—Nothing.

Port Dalhousie, May 17.—Passed up—No
thing.

Down—Str. Persia, St. Catharines to 
Montreal, general cargo; str. Sequin, Parry 
Sound to Ogdensburg. lumber; str. Ad- 
vaniV?, Collingwood to Kingston, light; rug 
Emerson. Collingwood to Kingston, light; 
str. Ojibway, Sault Ste. Marie, to Toronto, 
light.

Wind—Northeast; fresh.

Kingston. May 17.—ArrivalsSchr. Two 
Brothers, Oswego, coal.

Cleared—Schr Fleetwing, Oswego, light; 
sebr, Youell, Oswego, light.

Collingwood. May 17.—Arrivals—Barge 
Tuttle, from Cleveland, coni.

Departures—City of Collingwood, for Soo, 
passengers and freight; tug Balizc. for Lit
tle Current, tow of booms: tug Saucy Jim, 
for Parry Sound, in tow with lighters.

Weather—Northwesterly winds; cool.

The local members of the Canadian Tick
et Association's parly to St. Louis are ex
pected back on Saturday.

A Grand Trunk special passe 1 th~u at 
2.45 p.m. yesterday, conveying about 150 of 
the sect Disciples of Chrisr to Stnvner, 
where open-air meetings will be held. They 
tame from Rochester and territory adja
cent

The City of Owen Sovnd will run under 
the same conditions as last year, beginning 
her runs to Grimsby and Jordan Beach 
about June 1.

Eaat Toronto.
East Toronto, May 17.—The East To

ronto Lawn Tennis Club held a meeting 
in the club house, Charles-street, to-night. 
The Maclean Cup was awarded to Miss 
Faircloth and Arthur Cox. The program for 
the coming season was discussed and gene
ral business transacted. ___ __ ...

Lodge Cambridge, No. 54, S.O.E., will 
home in Snell’s Hall to-morrow

LIMITED.

Cor. Yenge & Temperance Sts
TORONTO.

Summer Underwear — 60c 
to $9.60.

Summer Hosiery — 26c to

6

The

Boys' All Wool Domestic Tweed Two-Piece Suits, good strong 
material, in a dark grey ground, with a neat black stripe, Norfolk 
style, made with yoke, box plaits and belt, good linings,
sizes 22-28, Thursday ..................................................................

Boys’ Dark Brown Striped English Tweed Two-Piece Norfolk 
Suits, a handsome pattern with a faint light mixture, made in the 
English style, with box plait and belt, thoroughly tailored1
and perfect fitting, sizes 22-28, Thursday....'...;.................

Boys’ Nobby New Scotch Tweed .Norfolk Suits, a handsome 
light and medium grey mixture, in a Bannockburn effect, box plaits, 
shoulder straps and belt, fine farmers' satin linings, well
tailored and perfect fitting, sizes 22-28, Thursday...........

Boys’ Nobby English Tweed Three-Piece Suits, in a rich light 
fawn Scotch effect, with a fancy colored and brown stripe, coat made 
single-breasted, finished with first-class linings and splen- .
did fitting, sizes 28-33, Thursday ....................................................

Boys’ Fine Soft Finished Clay Worsted Three-Piece Suits, high 
grade English cloths, made up In single-breasted style and blue and 
black shades, narrow silk stitched edges, best trimmings,
sizes 28-33, Thursday .............................................. ...........................

Boys' Fine Saxony Finished English Tweed Three-Piece Suits, 
black ground, with a neat silver and red stripe,. coat cut on same 
lines as the latest fashioned men’s sacque suits, best linings and 
trimmings, and exceptionally well tailored, sizes 28.33, spe
cial Thursday........... ................. ................................ '......... ..................

$6.00. ships
cruise
lievéd

POLICE REMOVED BODY.Summer Vests—$2.00 to

2.50$6.00.
the body of a seven 

was removed to the 
102 West Richmond- 

The

Last evening; 
weeks old child 
morgue, from
street, where Mrs. Smith lives, 
body was in the coffin, ready for bur
ial atld was taken charge of by the 
police, acting under instructions from 
Chief Coroner Johnson,

hold an at
nicht. _ . .

A dance was held to-night in Boston s 
Hall by the members of the Florodora Club 
and their friends.

Miss Paterson beat Miss Lendley at a 
gome of golf on the local links, two points 
up, this afternoon. —

Jack Giles was fined $2 and costs Jjy Ma
gistrate G. W. Ormerod yesterday, for dis
orderly conduct and using abusive language 
towards Thompson Walton.

The officials of Hope Methodist Church 
planted 12 maple trees on their lawn and 
14 Boston ivys, to cover the walls of the 
church, yesterday.

A social evening was spent last night 
by the members of the congregation of Em
manuel Presbyterian Church.

A game of earpethall was played last 
night between Lodge Cambridge, No. 54, 
S.O.E.. and East Toronto Lodge, No. 263, 
I.O.O.F. Lodge Cambridge won by a score 
of 58 to 28.

Victoria Lodge. No. 87. O.Y.B., met to
night In Society Hall. A committee was 
appointed to secure a band for the 12th of 
July celebration.

CANADIAN CANOEISTS.

84-86 Yong^treet^^J

Ottawa, May 16.—The annual meeting of 
the Canadian Canoe Association was held 
last night. The reports showed the at- 
fairs of tUe association to be in a prosper
ous condition and the field work extending. 
Considerable discussion centred on the se
lection of a permanent place for the an
nual regatta, and in this connection Brock- 
ville was mentioned. However, this point 
was left to the executive committee. A 
date for the regatta was fixed upon- Satur
day, Aug. 13.

An important move was made when it 
was decided to establish districts, for the 
present three in number—western, north
ern and eastern. In each district pre
liminary meetings will be held, at which 
the clubs in that district will compete. The 
winners of first and second places in the 
different events at these divisional regat
tas will be eligible to participate in the 
main regatta, at which the events deciding 
the Canadian championships will be pad- 
died. The clubs in the different divisions 
are as follows: Western—Brock ville Row
ing Clnb, Bohemians and Y.M.C.A. of the 
same town and Smith's Falls. *

Northern—Britannias, Ottawa» and Ri- 
dcaus of Ottawra and Carleton Place.

Eastern—Grand Trunks of Montreal. St. 
Lamberts, Longueuil, Lachine, St. John's, 
8t. Stephen’s.

These divisions are open for the recep
tion of other clubs. There was some dis
cussion on th power of the Canoe Asso
ciation to award Canadian championships. 
Commodore Board man stated that it 
quite within its rights in doing so, and that 
no authority would be needed from the C.A. 
A.U. The Idea of

3.50
ÏBS
Gen.

400i
MANY HAPPY RETURNS.

Sergt. Miller, born May 17. 1852. In Caith
ness. Scotland; n member of the Toronto 
police force for 32 years.

ad the

4.50condition.
Herbert Grey. 377 North Ferguson- 

avenue, had his right hand badly 
crushed at the factory of the Dows- 
well Manufacturing Co. this afternoon.

Insrer.oll Cheese Market.
Ingeraoll. May 17.—At the opening of the 

Ingersoll Cheese Market to-day, George
for a 
It be

FOREIGN NOTES OF INTEREST.

.... w— r..™ ...... i'jaÂïffis
valued at $77,050. All his children are of eggs have been destroyed. men. Two lots, 165 boxes, were offered, !
remembered. Two sons, Emil (Des Buried beneath an avalanche be- with no sales on board, 7}£c being the high-
get $2000; Otto gets $4000; Mrs. V\. T. tween Gondo and Simplon, in Switzer- p6t hid.
Armour, Misses Ottilie and Bertha and ianij two Italian workmen succeeded
Ernest Palm get $4000 each, and the jn digging their way out uninjured af- 
jest goes to the widow. ter nine and a half hours' labor.

Off to Central Prison.

500 hit.’’

the
roadst

5.50 Chic
Daily
Daily
While

MONEYWoodbine.
The spring meeting of the Jockey Club 

is always welcomed by the residents of 
this neighborhood, as the streets are swept 
nnd cleaned just before the event. Yester
day the annual spring cleaning of the 
streets took place, nnd the street commis
sioner's men made a good job of it _ -

Thomas Breen.
There died at York Mills Tuesday morn

ing nn old and respected resident in the 
person of Thomas Breen. lie enjoyed ex
cellent health.Jmtll the death of his wife. 
18 months ago. and since that time he ra
pidly failed. He Is survived by four dantrh- 
tprs_Mrs. A. W. McRae. Beaverton; Mrs. 
A. A. Flint. Toronto; Mrs. J. J. Ryan. York 
Mills, nnd Miss Annie Breen, who resides 
at home.

The great swarms of locusts which
Central Prison for assaulting John ^ the cultivated land on A^^is! says 

•Board; Charlie Johnson, Jr., got a 
similar dose for stealing a copper boiler.

The wedding of J. Cameron Begs of 
the firm of Begg & Shannon, and Miss 
Laura M. Markle, Millg.rove, will take 
place June 1. .

James R. Sloane, Owen Sound, has recruits for the Australian sqtta- 
been transferred to the Brantford 1° which the naval agreement en-
branch of the Bank of Hamilton. ‘ title* Australasia.

Judge Snider sent Tim Connors to

A Hat for $1.50 ’s.m.
sions.Reuter, but on land close to the desert 

myriads of eggs have been found.
$10 to $300 to loan on furniture, pianos,

__  , etc., at lowest possible rates. Security
There are over four hundred appit-] not ,removed from vour possession, 

cants for the forty vacancies whkh E payments. Strictly private, 
form Victoria’s portion of the quota “ neighbor, or employer. If you

want to centralize your bills bo u to pay 
all in one place, come and see us.

■ the
You could easily pay $2 for the same hat if you 

wanted to. All that you 
would have to do would be 
to go elsewhere to buy it.
Both kinds come from"the »
Old Country where they 
make the best felt in the 
world.

ides
no in- their

1

i£
a permanent coprse 

caught on well, nnd the decision of the exe
cutive committee In the 
awaited with much Interest, 
ville council is willing to give a grant, that 
town will run a good show. The secretary- 
treasurer was authorise»* rn outline the pro
positions In a chrcuUrr letter, and communi
cate with all the canoe elnbs In Canada* 

. with a view to securing their co-operation. 
A motion to alter the dimensions of

The Dutch government objects to the 
threaten to ’ position selected in the Bosch, at The

wing
from

Garment Workers Threaten.

KELLER & CO.,The garment workers 
strike because they claim that tailors Hague, as the site of Mr. Carnegie's

Palace of Peace, on the ground that 
Rev. Dr. Hazlewood, pastor of Wes- the erection of a building there would 

ley Church, has been granted two detract from the picturesque nature of 
months leave of absence_to visit Europe, the surroundings.

The license of the Atlantic House war; Copper mining is an Industry that is 
transferred to Frank Kaiser, and the rapidly decreasing in importance in 
license of the Wellington Hotel to Jerry Great Britain. Forty years ago the 
Donohue this morning. production of copper ore and copper

The 91st Highlanders will make a trial precipitate amounted to upward of 210,- 
trip with their kilts next Saturday. 000 tons, whereas in 1902 the produc- 

A despatch from Cleveland says that tion was only 6112 tons.
Walter B. Solomon, formerly of this 

has been granted a' divorce.

. matter will he 
If Brock- 144 Tenge St (First Floor) ?lare being imported.

A whichIPS188TENTS
AWNINGS

objectThese hats for children 
are marked at “hurry-up”^ 
figures forThursday. Warm 
weather is due now, too.

Lankay.
The foundation stone of the new Metho

dist Church. Lanka y. will be laid May 24. 
at 2 p.m., hfr J. N. MoKendry of Toronto. 
Addresses will he trtvqp by Rev. James 
Young. Dr. Sneer. Rev. Mr. Lemon. Hon. 
E. J. Davis. J. W. St. John. M.L.A.. and 
others, after which ten will be served. In 
the evening. Rev. Dr Speer wijl lecture on 
“A Night With Irishmen.”

bfrac
ing canoes as regards depth was lost. The 
treasurer's report showed a balance on 
band of $32.07.

Judging by the enthusiasm displayed at 
the meeting, canoeing is bound to boom 
this coming summer as It never did be
fore. Word was received of the formation 
or contemplated formation of several 
elubs.
and Quebec, the territory covered at pre
sent by the association, which, however, 
hopes to extend Its sphere of usefulness.

Officers were ele<1ted as follows: Com
modore, W. F. Boardman. Ottawa Canoe 
Club: rear commodore, Robert Elliott. Lon
gueuil Boating Club: hon. secretary-trea
surer, Charles Clcndenning. Rideau Canoe 
Club, Ottawa. The delegates present were: 
Grand Trunk Boating Club. Montreal. Chas. 
Mel.can and Chas. M. Marshall; Britannia;, 
Ottawa Walter Donnelly and TÎ. Ii. Mc
Neill; Ottawa Canoe Club, Dr. O. K. Gib
son and W. F\ Boardman; Rideau Canoe 
Clnb. Ottawa ; Chas. Clcndenning nnd Chas. 
Hill: Longueuil Canoe Club. Robert Elliott : 
Carleton Place Canoe Club. J. W. Gibson 
and W. J. Welsh. H. J. License, retiring 
seeretary-treasurer, and Louis J. Kehoe, 
Britannias, were also present.

kFlags, galle, Horse and
Wagon Covers, Life Preservers.

Pitch, Tar, Oakum. Cordage 
and General Boats' Hardware. 

Guns, Ammunition. Fishing Tackle 
and Sporting Goods.

Also Second-hand Merry-go-round 
Tope, with Horses.

ÂCornwall is
the main source in the United King
dom of the supply of this ore. Tin min
ing, which is also mainly confined to 
Cornwall, has, likewise greatly decreas
ed. ^

Ottawa. May n.—The; railway com- The wholesale textile firms of Leip 
mission this morning dealt with the • zjge Germany, have determined to have 
question of the Wellington and Ferrie- bargain sales on stated days of the 
street bridges, Hamilton. Mayor Mor- year
den. Aid. G. S. Kerr and Mr. F. C. Much of the country thru which the 
MacKelcan, city solicitor, represented Siberian Railway passes had never 
the <$ity of Hamilton. Superintendent been traversed by white men before the 
Fisher, Engineer Latham, Mr. Backus sruyveyors came.
and E. D. Cahill of Hamilton and F. • The oldest love letter in the world in 
H. Chrysler, Ottawa, appeared for the jn thef British Museum. It is a proposal 
Toronto, Hamilton & Buffalo Rail- 0tf marriage for the hand of an 
way. ar)d Mr. Biggar for the Grand Egyptian princess, and it was made 
Trunk Railway. The Grand Trunk grioo years ago. It is In the form of an 
Railway asked for bridges to replace }naCribed brick, 
level crossings at Wellington and Fer- 
rie-streets, and the Sawyer-Massey 
Co. and the T., H. & B. Railway offered 
objections to the erection of bridges.
The T., H- & B. contended that the 
Wellington-street bridge would in
terfere with thei rtracks. The com
mission laid the matter over until the 
26th Inst, in order tha_t the city coun
cil may have an opportunity of con
sidering the official report of the de
partmental engineer.

Men’s Stiff nnd Soft Hats, specially 
fine quality, American and English fur 
felt, up-to-date shapes, pure silk bands . v/ t/ / 
and bindings, natural tanned leather / IJj/i /J 
sweats, large range of colors, I Cfi ff.'l // 
usually sold at $‘2, Thursday . I ’ V U /^//// fyy

Children’s Tam o’Shanters, soft

Andw,ycity,

These are all in Eastern Ontario HAMILTON BRIDGES. HeJ 'v;THE WHIP-POOR-WILL’S PLAINT.
young
toilWriting from Donlnnds. on the Don Mllls- 

road. William Bland says there are quite 
a. number of whippoorwills In that locality. 
They start to utter their plaintive ery about 
8 o’clock In the evening, and on occasions 
he has heard as many as five birds from the 
one position. They continue the cry in ra
pid. forceful order until nightfall. They 
seem to frequent the part of the township 
lying between the Don and Yonge-stroet, 
especially in the woods adjacent to the ra
vines.

The whippoorwill Is from 9 to 10 Inches 
long; of a grey neutral tone in color: bill 
extremely small: entirely nocturnal; It 
fll»s with noiseless wings like the owl, nnd 
is oftener heard than seen. The eggs, two 
in number, are laid on the ground or on 
n fallen log or stump, without any nest: 
they are creamy white, heavily clouded and 
marked with brown and neqtral tints, near
ly equal-ended.
’ The sound of this bird is not a note so 

much as it is a plaint; Washington Irving 
called it a moan/ The note is of three syl
lables. strongly reiterated, with the acce.it 
on the last syllable.

The cry of the whippoorwill on n still 
evening in the woods, always near but hard- 
lv ever in sight, has a melancholy charm to 
five lover of nature.

drifted

TENTS TO RENT
D. PÏKE CO.,

crown style, in cream serge, white duck, white drill or pique, plain silk QC
and named bands, made so as to wash, worth 50c, special.............j........... 'OU

Children’s Straw Sailor Hats, medium wide brims, in plain’white I Q 
braids or fancy mixtures, reg. 25c, Thursday......................................................... • I w
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farA Shoe for 
Fastidious Feet

young
cells.

ë \%È
i\
w «tÉ?Z (Can,

Once every little while you 
hear of a new shoe. It’s a won
der. It embodies a dozen different 
new ideas. For a while we hear a
lot of it. Then------well, some other
one comes along and we forget the

SKWill Drop All Five.
Los Angeles, May 17.—The secret bal

lot taken Saturday by the Methodist 
general conference on the retirement of 
Bishops Andrews, Mallalleu, Vinreir 
Walden and Ross was not made public 
at to-day's session. Instead, the result 
was ordered to be announced by publi
cation in to-morrow’s issue of The 
Christian Advocate, the official organ 
of the conference. There is no doubt, 
however, according to trustworthy 
authority, that all five bishops will be 
retired.

LenseGrinding prior
—at—

£sT
JUST TO STIR UP A hav.

VPOTTER’Slittle More Business the

first one.
Now, here’s the difference; The Victor is selling 

better to-day than it ever did. For four years it has # 
toed the scratch and shown no signs of falling back. 
And for four years we have claimed the Victor to be 
“a $5 shoe tor $3.50.”

Try a pair this season. All sizes, widths and.

RECIPROCITY WITH CANADA.
Beat Creamery Butter— i-lb. 94 

prints and 5-lb. packages.......................
Best Dairy Butter— i-lb. prints 92 

and 5-lb. packages...................................

For many years past, over fifty In 
fact, this house has carried on 
business. a,nd during that time 
has earned an enviable record for 
fair dealing. In the old days it 
was frequently necessary to send 
to New York or some other large 
centre for prescription and other 
unusual spectacle lenses, but 
they are now produced on the 
premises with the help of our 
own grinding machinery. The 
result Is of course greater 
promptness and better satisfac. 
tion to customers and ourselves

«’an,
Boston. May 16.—The mass meeting In 

Faneuil Ball to-night, called l>y President 
Henry M. Whitney of the Boston Chamber 
of Commerce, iu response to a petition 
signed by over 30,000 business men 
Massachusetts, and to further the cans • rit 
reciprocity with Canada and Newfoundland, 
was largely attended. A commit tee of 
10U to load the tight was named.

•hire h
Editor World : The name of Ahe bird seen 

In Deer Park. V,y the description given, was 
the American redstart, which Is one of our 
summer
It is one of the most lively of All the small 
birds which visit ns every soring. The 
male bird Is a brilliant bine-black, with 
orange markings on sides, wings and tail, 
nnd can always be told by the peculiar ha
bit thev have of opening nnd closing the 
lull. They arrive from the south about 
Mae 10 or 15. and the whippoorwill arrives 
about the 10th. A Bird Lover.

B A. Pickering of Wlltowdale writes : 
T heard the whipporwill one night last week 
on lot No 10 eon. 1. East York. It was 
singing very beautifully.

that
Flro in n Hospital.

Peterboro. May 17.—About 8 o'clock 
this morning fire broke out in Ft. 
Joseph’s Hospital here on the upper 
floor, ocupied by 50 patients, 
was said to be due to 
combustion, originating in the 
room. The brigade was soon on hand 
and confined the fire to the north floor. 
The damage, chiefly caused by water, 
is about $500.

of Special Butter—i-lb. prints, plain 
good butter for the .20The freight steairer A. E. Ames of the 

Montreal and Lake Superior Line touehe.1 
port here yesterday on her way up to Fort 
William from Montreal onVher first run of 
the season. The Nepawah Is expected on 
Friday, and from cow on a 1> I-weekly ser- 
vIfc will be maintained. The ports to be 
called at are Toronto, Hamilton. Cleveland, 
Windsor. Walkervtlle. Courtadeht, Sarnia, 
Sauit Ste. Marie, Port Arthur and Fort 
William. Train connections can be made 
at Port Artnur with the Canadian North
ern and at Fort William with the C. P. R. 
The boats of the line will carry grain for 
the return trip east and will make no stops 
ft Intermediate ports of call. The manag
ing officers of the line are Andrew Cownn, 
Hamilton, traffic irnnfttrer; Win. Aski 1, 
commercial agent

wrappers.

Cooking Butter—Some grocers 1Q 
would call this dairy butter....................  *

visitors from the sunn^ smith.

The fire
spontaneous Servant Arrested.

Lillian M. Scott, who has been em
ployed as a domestic by Captain H. 
A. Hulme, 6 Spadina-road, was ar
rested last night for theft of articles 
from him.

styles,tank Phone CITY DAIRY North 2040. and$3.30.
Of therThe Victor TrunkDied Suddenly.

North Bay. May 17.—Donald Hill, 
butcher, died suddenly of heart dis
ease to-day. He leaves a wife and 
three children.

4

Chas. Potter 1 A good dependable 
trunk tor $4.95. A 
handsome trunk, such 
as need not be ashain- W\ 
ed of itself in any bag
gage "car or steamer 
hold in which it may 
find itself. Exclusive 
stores would sell such 
a trunk for about 80% more than we ask for it. 
much for good management and enterprise on 
part of this store.

No Inquest Needed.
Coroner PowMl yesterday performed nn 

mttonsv on the infant removed from n Txlrh- 
mond-stroot hou«e by the mornll^v depart
ment officers. He found death to be due 

Are to natural onuses, and the inquest war- 
| rant was withdrawn.

superintendent, 
Montreal; Jns. MeLerle, Northwest agent, 
Winnipeg. TJ. W. Cowan is local freight 
agent, and T. A. Magee agent, at Harbor- 
K:uare wharf.

Female slavery still prevails in China. 
Out of a population of about 400.080 009 
nearly 10,000,000 girls 
slaves.

OPTICIAN
in

85 Yonge Street.or women ' 1
v. 8. Inspector F. R. L. Pop* and W. P. 

Nolan are again In the city looking over 
the R. & O. steamers Kingston and To
ronto.

lay2 Shoe Polishes in'1 Union •led ti 
•Peaki

«

That’s 2 in 1 Shoe Polish—the polish
that has revolutionized shoe-shining. One appli
cation-one rubbing—two minutes’ time — and 
shoes look like patent leathers.

«Î in 1 ” is a Paste, that puts on a waterproof, 
dustproof shine that won’t soil the clothing.

Its good for the shoes, too.
In 15c tubes, and lOc and 25c boxes*

Manager Solman of the ferry company 
is exercised over the manner- in whl‘hx 
freight trains block pedestrians at the foot' MONEY It you want, to borrow 

money on’ household goods, 
pianos, organs, horses 
wagons, call nnd see us. 
will advance you any Amount 
from $1C up same day as you 
apniy foi *t. Money can he 
paid in full at any time, or in 
six or twelve monthly par. 
monta to suit borrower. We 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and get our 

t terms. Phone—Main 4233.

EMt
N

Woof Yonge-street. The regular service of the 
ferry company will begin on Saturday. On 
Sunday afternoon and evening band 
certs will be given at Hanlan's Point by 
the Q. O. R. Band.

Harbormaster Postlethwalte Is offering a 
reward for the recovery of a buoy that has 
drifted away from Lighthouse Point on the 
Island.

Euclid-avenue Methodist Sunday-school 
will run an excursion to Niagara Falls 
July 20 per steamers Lakeside and Garden 
City.

«Bet,

TOThe Bridegroom 
of To=Day

con-

LOAN Hr.125 Trunks, covered with heavy duck, heavy brass bumpers, 
clamps, corner lid -pieces, bolts, handle pieces and lock, three thick 
ten-inch steel strap hinges, slip handle, coppered lid brace, two iron 
bands over top and down front, deep tra.y and hat box, full size box 
32 inches long, grain leather strap going all around, worth 
$9.00, for, Thursday ..........................................................................

Ti
HuD. R. McNAUGHT & CO.-r

Demands the latest and smartest style in Frock Coats and correct 
color blendings for Trousers. We give special attention to artistic 
combination for these important occasions, and with our Wedding 
Waistcoats and correct Weding Scarfs and Gloves, complete a 
nuptial outfit of which any bridegroom may feel proud.

Di
tOH.4,95"LOANS."

Room 10, Lawlor Building, a KtngSt. W
T,;i.

(Initialed free of charge.)'1 he Hlaivatha Navigation Company’» 
j Mibv.iiy is on her way down from the Seo 
J>ho will he taken to St. Catharines before 
.being brought here and thoroly refifed 
starting here about June 1 ’

f LisI
Telescope Valises.

100 26-inch Telescope Valises, made from heavy drib water
proof cajivas, three-grain leather straps, regular price $1.25, 
on sale Thursday.............................................................. ..................

tint
LatKING 8TRHBT WHST

No. 1 Clarence Square, eor. Spadina A vennC 1 oronto, Canada 
treats Chronic Diseases and makes a Specialty < t Skin Diseases 
such as PIMPLES, ULCERS, ETC., ETC.

Private Diseases, as Impotency, Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous 
Debility, ttc., (the result of youthful folly and excess), Gleet and 
Stricture of long standing, feated by galvanism—the only method 
without pain andall bad af e; effects. 134.

Diseases or Women—Painful, profuse or suppressed menstrua- _ _ _
tion, ulceration, leucerrhcea, and all displacements of the womb. 47oa4oO SpBCjiDB — A VC.

0m<5$ 19. to 8 p. m. Sut»4»y«, 1 to 3 p. m.

DR. W. H. GRAHAM, $411.
* _ Oi> 

kingR. SCORE & SON, CASH or CREDIT: 98
77 King Street West.Tailors and Haberdashers, The Avenue Tailoring Co.

Are taking the lead in men’s fine ordered tailoring. 
Call and see our fine selection of up-to-date spring 
«'things. Fit and workmanship guaranteed. 
Terms easy at

Of.Brothers In Joli.
John and Joseph Rogers, brothers, 

who live in Toronto Junction, came into 
the city last night 
They were refused admittance at a 
theatre, made a disturbance and were 
locked up by P. C. SandoL

*

(jet the J”Jabit.”*4

and got drunk.

Lunch »t Simpson’s and try to realize it’e summer.»
a Doors north of College Street.
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